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THE NORTH-WEST FIELD FORCES—#1885*
Corps ordered from Ontario, Quebec and Nova Scotia for active service In the North-
west, forwarded via Canadian Pacific Railway round North Shore of Lake Superior.

CoRP'i TAKEN FROM EXISTING HtAO

Active Miiitia. I Quartens.

Ket^iinent of Canadian
Artillery :—

"A" l!atlci\ . . .

.

"IJ" lialtery

Infantry School Corps
"C" L'onipany

2nd liallnlion

loth Battalion

Midland Hattaliou.

.

\ork and Sinicoe Kalt.i

( lovernor-ljcneral''- , ,

Foot Cnards
i

!

One t'onip'y Sharp- '
i

shooters i

-th Mattalion

( i(ivernor-( ieneialV /

Hotly ( liiard \

65th liattalion.

9th liattalion

I'avalry School Corp.s

••A" Troop. ...

llalifa.\ rrovisional /

Uattalion \

( iatling liattery

Montreal < lar. .Sitil'y

Commanding OrriCFR.

<Jliel>ec. . .

Kingston.,

Toronto .

.

do. .

.

<lo. .

.

Kingston.

Toronto . ,

, \

l.t-Col. Monti/.aml)ert.

LtCol. Otter
/

l.t-.Col. A. Williams, M.T
F.t-Col. O'Hrien. M.l'...,

Ottawa. . .jCapt. Todd

March 27
ih..

I z

March 2S.

<lo.

J,
( March 27|March 20.

! do. ''>

do.

March 28

.

March 30.

March 30.

do.

do.

April 6...

April 2 . . .

< .-

5 £
< z

April 5 . .

do. . .

April 7 . .

do. ..

.\pril8..

April 14.

A)iril 10.

London.

.

Toronto .

Montreal,
ijueliec.

.

(^ueliec.

.

1 lalifax .

. Lt-Col. NV. Williams ^March 31

.

. iLt-Col . I >enison I.'\]iril I . .

.

March 31 . . April 8.

\\m\ 7

.

Aprd ()

.

.'I.t C(d. t)iiiniet. M.l" .

. I.t Col. Aniyot. M.T.

.

. Ll-Col. 'Turnlndl
t

. iLtCol. lircnuier

March 27. ..April 2.

March 31 . . lApril 2.

April 10. . . April n
. jMarch 31 . . jApril 1

1

April 15.

.April 15.

.Ajiril 10.

.April 12.

.Vpril ig.

.April J2.

Ty. Montreal.. I.t t ol. Osw.nld '.\pril 30. . . May n .. . . M.Ty 20.

STRENGTH.

a^
o <

z

4 '07
8 106

i

9 2

18 2

s 85
«8 257;

17 250:

34 342,

27 342;
t

j

1

3 48

2o 237

8 73, 72

2.'>

28
3 '7:

204!

1

45; 33

32 349^

1

20
41

276;

9 2

251 3042I 141 6

Corps on service In the North-West In addition to those sent from Ontario, Quebec,
and Nova Scotia.

CORPS HEADQUARTERS. OFFICER COMMANDING.

STRENGTH.

""S5
z fs,
o

Cavalry Troop Winniiieg Captain Knight

I'ield lialtery \\ innipeg Major Jarvis

W innii)eg Light liifanlrs .. . Winnipeg 'l.t-Col. O. Smith

yoth Battalion Rifles .Winnipeg I.t-C ol. Mackeand
\\innipeg Infantry Hattalifm AN iniiipeg Lt I'ol. 'Thos. Scott, M.T.
lioiilton's Scouts \\ itii < ieneral Major Koultoii

1). L.S. Scouts. .(Jii'.\ppelle |Captaiii j. S. l)eniiis.. . . .

Moose Mountain Scouts . . . South of (JiTAppelle iCaptain White

Rocky Miamtain Ranger--.. Calgary and Ttir! McU'od
Vorkton (Company \ orkton

Uattleford Rifle * nnipany . ISaitleford

( aptair. J. Stewart . . . .

Major T. ( . Watson. . . .

Cajitain T'.dward .A .Nasli

I 35

3 59
29 208

24 2()0

24 408

5 108

3 50

3 5'

36 I

18

"3
53
54

4
I

100

Horses purchased for Catling duns.

I Idises purchased for Ualtery

RECAPITULATION I a
.

I

It

o

Sent From Ontario, (Jueliec and Nova Scotio 251

.\(ld above Force lOO

'Total
t 35'

.\. II.
—

'The Mounted Police numlieretl 500 all told

'50
i

'54

^^3
I

5' '

'5''3 i 428^

9
i__8
' 445

z t *2
o

o
I

.Adding Officers . . .

.

Total

3042

.'5^3

4605

SCO

S'C'S

JSi
5456

141

^45
586

THE ORDER OF EVENTS.

Man h 22, 1885.—A dosi)atch was rcreived i)y Sir

John Macdonald stating thiU R iei and a t?ang of his

men, mimbeiing 40 in all, ha.l seized the mail hags

at a way oftue near Duck Lake and stolen oighl

hoiscs belonging to the mail conrii-r. The tolograiih

lines were also ie|)orted down !)et>veen Prince

Albert and Clarke's Crossing. Ritl was reported

encamped at Duck Lake having plimdered several

stores and threatening to attack Fort Carlton.

March 23.—Ceneral .Middleton had an interview

with Mr. Caron, Minister of .Militia and Defence,

and left the same night for Winnipeg where he ar-

rived on I'Vitlay, the 27th. Meantime l,ieut-Cov.

Dewdney had taken immediate slejjs to meet the

emergency, and the 90th (Winnipeg) Hattalion.

which has since covered itself with glory, w.as cal-

led out on active .service : also the Winnipeg Field

Dattery. The order calling them otit was given on

.March 23. At that date Major Cro/ier was in

I'ort Carlton with 100 Mounted Police and one

seven-jtounder gtui. l.ieut-C'ol. Irvine was at .Souih

.Saskatchewan.

.March 26.—One hundred and twenty men of the

90th left for Troy ((^u'.Appelle) station.

.Man h 27.— .\t 6 ji.m. C.enerai Middleton left

Winnipeg with the remainder of the 90th, arriving

at Troy on the 2,Stli, at 9 a.m. Saturday.

.March 28.

—

"A" and "H" Batteries left their

head<|uarters for the front.

.March 29.- -Half the Winnipeg Field liattcrv

arrived at 'JVoy.

.March 31.—The following telegram was received

by the .Minister of Militia.

'J\' lion. ./. /'. Caioii

:

—
.An attack on police at Carlton; II killed ami wounded.

Matter being serious, better send all regular and goinl city

. regiments. Kxi)erts here say ought to have at least 2000

men.
[Sij^ned) F. Miudlkton,

Major-( ieneral.

.\pril 2.—(Ieneral Middleton arrives at Fort

Qu'.Kpi.elle.

April 6.—Ceneral Middleton leaves F'ort {^u'.\p-

pelle cii route for Humbolt with part of his troops,

(abotit 350), viz: 90th Battalion, half Winnipeg

Field Battery, twenty-live Scouts, ".A" Battery on

way from Tioy to ( hi'.Appelle. "B" Battery re-

maining at Troy.

.-\l)ril S.—Queen's Own to F'ort Qu'.Xppelle.

Lieut. -Col. O. Smith's Winnipeg Provisional Hat-

talion ordered to Calgarxand Fort Mcl.eod. Lieut-

Col. ( )tter with troops at Swift Cinrent. ".A"
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l)olt with part of his troops,

\ 15attali(jn, half Winnipeg

ive Scouts, "A" Battery on

I'Appelle, " P" Pattery re-

Owii to I'ort Qu'.\p])elle.

Winnipeg Provisional Pat-

•yand I'lMt Mci.eod. Fieut-

)s at Swift Current. "A"

Pattery arrives at Cieneral Middleton's camp (great

frost, 3: degrees below zero), (leneral Strange

given ctiiiimand of force at (.'algary, McFeod and

(lleicheii. lorest ordered to Troy to act as Pay-

master of I'orces.

April II.—C.cneral Middleton at Salt Plains.

Fieiit-Col. Otter ordered to leave for Pattleford at

once with 500 men.

.\pril 13.—(leneral Middleton in camp 18 tulles

from Hnmholt. Maj-den. Faiirie to Swift Current.

April 14. -(leneral Middleton at Humboldt. Ft-

Col. Williams with Midland Pattalion arrives at

Swift Current.

April 15.—Surrender of i'ort Pitt to Indians (Pig

Pear's) ; one policeman killed and one wounded.

.\l)ril 16.— (leneral .Middleton's camp 30 miles

from Clarke's Crossing. Fater—(leneral off to

seize Clarke's Oossing

April 21.—(leneral Middleton divides his forces

to act on each side the river. Fieut-Col. Williatns

leaves t«o companies of his battalion at .Swift Cur-

rent aivl jtroceeds with remainder to South Saskat-

chewan In take terry with supplies for first column.

Ai)ril 23.

—

(leneral Middleton leaves Clarke's

Crossing.

.\pril .'4.— (leneral Middleton at I'ish Creek.

Ajtril 25.— Pattle of I'ish Creek. FFilf-column

division on north side cross back the river to

join Middleton. .Vrrival FieutCol. Otter at Pattle-

ford.

May S-
— Fngagement between Pound-Maker

and Otter's column : 7 killed and 14 wounded.

M;xy 6.—Steamer Northcote arrives at Clarke's

C'rossing with part of Midland Pattalion.

May 7.—(leneral Middleton moves from Fish

(;reek to camp near (labriel's ('rossing.

M,ay 8.—Mounted Policeman Fafontaine cap-

tured li\ Pound-Maker, (leneral Middleton leaves

(labriel's Crossing and camps 6 miles from

Patoche's.

Mav 9.— First column leaves canij) at 5 a.m.,

arrives ;il Patoche's at 8 a.m. Shells house on river

bank. Ford Melgund leaves for Ottawa in after-

noon.

May II.—(leneral Middleton's attack on Ha-

to( he's. Whole settlement carried
; 9 killed and 30

wounded in the three days' fighting.

Mav 14.—Sujjply train from Swift (Jurrent to

Pattleford taken by Pound-Maker's men.

May 15.—.Surrender of Riel.

May 16. -Order from Minister l" send Kiel to

Regina.

May 19.— (leneral Middleton at (luardupuv's

Crossing.

May 20.- Strange leaves Fdmonton with 65th

by boat ; rest by trail.

M.ay 23.— Riel arrives at Regina under guard.

(leneral Middleton at (.'arlton. Receives letter

from Pound-Maker and replies. (Iren.adiers leav-

ing I'rince .Mbert for Pattleford. Remainder

troops left by boat excei)t Winnipeg Pattery. stay-

ing at Prince Albert.

Miiy 24.—(leneral .Mitklleton arrives at Pattle-

ford.

May 26.—Pound-Maker and chiefs surrender

and made prisoners.

May 27.—Strange tracks Pig Pear. Shells him.

Foss on our side, three wounded. Returns to

Fort i'itt.

May 30 (leneral Middleton with two gatlings,

infantry, and cavalry, leaves Pattleford by steamer

to aid Strange.

June 3.—(leneral Middleton starts after Pig

i5ear with a mounted force of 260.

June 4.—Mounted Police ordered from I'rince

Albert to (Ireen Fake to intercept Pig Pear

June 6.—Strange making for the Peaver River
;

arrives at the Chip]iewayan Mission Crossing

June 9.

June 7.—(.'ol. Otter ordered to Turtle ami Jack-

fish i,akes to intercept Pig Pear.

June 8.—(Irenadiers at Pitt covering trails there.

Midland Pattalion sent to Frog Fake.

I
line 9.— (leneral Middleton at Fomi Fake.

Crosses the Narrows on a raft. Abaiuloas the

pursuit of Pig Jiear- -country imjassible.

July 2.—Big Bear surrenders.

DISTRIBUTION OF TROOPS.

Arriving at Fort (Ju'Appellc, (leneral Middleton

at once set to work studying out the plan of his

campaign, so that on the arrival of the forcel, from

the east, no time should be lost. .According to

orders issued by (leneral Middleton the troops in

the North-West were divided into three Hying

loUuniis. anil a ba.sc for transport of svip])!i^s was

established on the Canadian Pacific Railwa' line.

The first column, (ommanded by (leneral Middle-

ton, took at first their headtiuarters at l-'ort

(^u'Api)elle. The second column, under Lieut-

Col. Otter, started from Swift Current. Tin third

column, under Major-( leneral S'range. took their

post at Calgary. The base for tians])(jrt of sUp

plies was jilaced at Swift Current, under .M.ijnr-

•orp

I'll

f ead

(leneral Faurie. ( >ther

along the Canada Pacifi : Rail

start at a moment's notii b fi)r

( in timstances demanded

the name and strength

strength and position ot otlm

railway :-

FIRST C(>1.UI
I

"A" Mattery. ((^)nel)ec) \.

90th Hnttalion, (Winnipeg). . .

j

,

Infantry Scliool (oips, (paitl .|. '.
.

lioulton's ScDuts 1 . . .

.

loth Hattalion Isoyal (ironadn-jft, . .

.

Capt. I'Viench's Scouts ;. . . .

Winnipff; Field liattery, (pan)

Deiniis' Surveyors' Scouts.

Midland Hattalion

SECOND C^OLl

" ]{ " liiittery, (Kingston) \.

(Queen's Own i.

Infantry School, (pail)

Todd's Shar|)shooters .'.

Winnipeg' I'ield liattery, (|>;nl),.

35th Hattalion, (part)

HIRD C^-ul

( la.alrv,

65tli ISaltalion.

WinniiH'g l'rii\isional lialtaiioii, ( •;2|

Strangc's Kan(.;ers

Mounted I'olice..

'J'he rest of the force war^.Ma|

Cl.ARKl'.'s (RosslNi; :

7tli Hattalion

Midland

'I'ot'enwooi) ;

35th Hattalion, (2nd ("oinpaiy

(,)uel)cc Cavalry Scliool..

Winnipeg; 'I loo

1 liMiiiii.iil' :

( ;oveinoi-( leneial's Hody ('.\i;|r.l-'

I'OKI ( M 'Al'I'l.ll.K

91 St Hattalion . .

.

MiKisK Jaw ;

66th HalUilic.n Halifax, (pan).

Ml.DK I.M. II, \ I :

66tli Hattalion Halifax, (pan).

Cl.KICIIKN ( Al.e.AUV I'liUI M'

oth (( hiehec) Hattalion

I

Oil) WiVl.s' I.AKI : t

\Vliite's Scouts

( N I'ULss I ! II. Is :

Slewait's kaiiLTcr^



(IcntT.il l.iiiiric. Oilier corps won' placed tmi

alonj; tin; Canada Pacific Railway line, readv to

start at a nioiiient's notice for north or south, as

cin iiinstances demanded. 'I'he following shows

the iianu' and strength of each colnnin, and the

strength and position ol other corps alnnu' the

railway :

—

FIRST COLUMN.

"\" Mattt-ry. ((,)iiel)ec) Ill

90th Unltajioii, (\Viiiiii|ieg) 323

Infann'v Srlmol Corps, (part) 46

I'm Hilton's Scouts 80

loth Mattalidii Koyal (irenadiers 267

Capt. !• .lench's Scouts 50

Winnipeg l-'ield Hattery, (i)ail) 33

1 )ennis' Surveyors' Scouts 60

Midland Battalion 108

SECOND COLUMN.

" U " Kattery, (Kingston) 114

• Jut-en's Own 275

Infantry School, (pail) 45

'lodil's Sharpshooters , 51

\\'inni()cjj Field Uatiery, (|)aitj 30

35th Battalion, (part) 265

THIRD COLUMN.

()5th Battalion 232

Winnipeg Provisional Battalion, (32nd) 307

.Strange's Rangers 50

Mounted Police 67

'J'he rest of the force was stationed as follows :

—

Ci.arkk's Crossinc. :

7th Battalion 232

Midland 168

'roucHWOOD :

35th Battalion, (2nd Company) 80

(^)uet)t'c Cavalry Scliool 40

Winni))eg Trooji ( lavalry 39

HiMltoLur :

( iovernor-Cieneral's Body ( iuanis 81

I'oKr (jr'Ai'iM.ii.i'. :

91st Battalion 396

MiiusF Jaw :

66tli Baitalion I lalifax, (part) 175

MlDICINK IIa \ :

66th Battalion Halifax, (part) 175

Cl.KRIIKN

—

CaI.CARV— Fori Mcl.li.li :

9tli (<Juebfc) Battalion 232

< )M> WivKs' Lakk :

W hitr's .Scouts 51

C\ I'RI.Ss II II. Is :

Stewart's Rangers 150

I .ocal companies were idso organized and author

i/ed for actual servi( eat Regina, Hattleford, I'rincc

.\ll)ert, Calgary. Miandon, Kmerson, Vorktown,

and Hirlle.

Ceneral Middleton left P'ort (hi'Appelle with iiis

nu'ii on April 6, with a n;arch of jii miles before

him, to Clarke's Crossing. Col. Otter's cohmiii

left .Swift Current .April 11, with a mart h of 203

miles, and arrived at Hattleford on the 25lh, hav-

ing made the distance at 'he rate of about 30 miles

a day. 'I'he men travelltd in waggon> Ceneral

Strange, with his column, left Calgary on April 20,

dWil reached Kdinonlon on the 5th M.iy, having

made his march of 194 miles in 15 days.

ENGAGEVIENTS.

Dick I-akk, March :6.—'I'he first encotinter

with half-breeds took jilrce at Diiik Lake, which
is about 15 miles from Kort Carlton, and about 25
miles from Prince .Albert. 100 IVtounted Police,

imder Major Crozier. and the officers and men of

the Prince .Albert local couipany took |)art. Kleven
loyalists were killed. I he police retreated to

Carlton, which they burnt, and then went on to

Prince .Albert.

Fish Ckkek, .\pril 25,-_'rhis was the first en-

gagement between the first flying column, com-
manded by Ceneral Middleton, and the rebels.

Our scouts were fired at bv Indians and half-breeds

and wailed for the column, which arrived, 'i'he

firing lasted for several Imnrs. X'olunteers killed.

10 ; woimdcd, 4S.

Ci'T Knikk Hn. i,s. May 3.—Col. Otter, with

300 men. marched out oi' Pattleford for 3s miles

and fought Pound Maker with 600 braves for

several hours, intlicting heavy loss. Otter retreated

in good order, having 4 killed and 12 wounded,

'['he fi)rce during thirty hours luarched seventy

miles and fought several liours with the Indians.

1>ai(hhk's, .May 9 to 1 1.—This engagement was

the second one between the first Hying (-olumn

under Ceneral MiddJetoi^ and the half-breeds and
Indians led by (i.abriel D-tnont, and was the most

serious one since the beginning of the cami)aign. as

Patoclie's was considered, and was in tact the

stronghold of the rebels. On the ()th we had 1

killed and 7 wounded ; nn the i iih we had 9 killed

and 30 wounded. The folhnving telegram from

(ieneral ,Mi(l<llelon relates brielly the facts.

• Wi- had an (.'ngai^emciu with the enemy on Monday.

1 leceivfd a messaee from Kiel sayinij : " If you massaiif

our women and children, «o will ma^sncic our i)risoncrs."

I answered, "put your women in .i safe place, point it out,

and we will not lire at it." I tlun pushed on our .advance

guard, and when I saw a chance, ordered a general advance.

Our men responded nohly and were s|dendidly led by their

oftk'ers.

"Col, Straul«n/ie did\c the enemy out of their rille pits

at the point of the bayonet, and afterwards forced his way
across the plain and sei/ed the houses, of which we are now
masters.

"Our men hivouacked on Monday night on the field of

battle. In the heat of the action Kiel sent another letter,

stating that if the (ieneral did not leUent or grant an inter-

view, the prisoners would Ih' killed. The letter came too

late, the advance lieiiig already ordere<I. The prisoners

were rescued and are safe in cani]). The enemy had not

lime to kill them. Our loss is five killed and fifteen

Wounded. The enemy sustained great loss."

May 30. — Strange's rcconnoissance in force

with Hig bear. Strange had 300 men, and found

Big Bear with 500 braves strongly entrcn<:hed in a

commanding position twelve miles north east of

I'ort Pitt, ond four miles back from the river on

the north side. In the reconnoisance three voltin-

teers were wounded.

Ji'NE 3.—Steele's Scouts had a brush with Big

Bear at Onion Lake. Three scouts wounded.

THE COMMISSARIAT.

".An army crawls on its belly," is the military

ad.age employed to show the intimate relations be-

tween military movements and commisariat stip-

l)lies. Canada sitddenly sprung into a war 2,000

miles away from the chief centres of population,

Ibimd herself without even the barest skeleton of

either an hospital branch or a commis.sariat branch,

or a transport service. Food for 5,000 troops had

to be provided. 'I'he attendant army of teamsters,

foragers, surgeons, and otb -rs who wait u|)on the

troops had also to be siipi>lied. There was no

Government de|)()i of food supply. There was not

even a round of hard tack or a ship's biscuit in

store. The season was the worst possible time of

the year, for winter had not di.sai)peared nor spring

set in. The snow was too soft to bear heavy

teams The grass was not long enough for the

use of horses and cattle. There was no shelter

along the wide stretches of prairie. When the

Minister of Militia (:anie tc confront this particular

jihrase, he must fi>r a while have felt that the diffi-

culty was insurmountable, that it was sim|ily im-

l)ossible to undertake to g.ither together food

sui)])lies, waggons, horses, teamsters to send them

olTto the front to keep the fighting army welMed.

What the work is may be seen from the fact that

on May 28 last, there left ('algary fi)r F.dmonton a

ronvov thrc- niiles long, consistinu nj" ,^u ox and
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and So double bull waggons, each hauled by ten

huge oxen, convoying two or three hundred tons

of supplies,

l''orlimately the Minister of .Militia in organizing

the commissariat, availed himself of the help of the

Hudson Hay Company. This hel|) has been se-

<nire(l under the most liberal and honest conditions,

the comjiany agreeing to sell provisions from their

stores at wholesale prices, and those provisions

they had to purchase at market prices, receis ing 5

per cent, profit, which sum was far less than would

have been reiiuired for a new organization through-

out such an immense territory. I ,ieut-t..'ol. |;u kson

was ordered to Winnipeg, which city was desig-

nated as the head-ipiarters for distributing supplies.

He was assisted by r.ieiitCol. .M. I.aMontagne as

supply ofticer. Siibseiiuently Lieut Col. Whitehead
was .appointed general transport officer. .\11 these

officers received instructions to communicate with

Mr, S. Wrigley, commissioner of the Hudson May

Comiiany at Winnipeg. His experience was most

valuable in the emergency. The results are before

the peojile. The troops marching by forced

marches found siip).>lies, the horses found fonige

ready for them whenever they pitched camp.
There was a close race between demand and suji

ply occasionally, but the Hudson's I!ay Company
as a commissariat has provcil a success.

ARMS. AMMUNITION, Etc.

Immediately upon the force being called out for

active service, the .NLnister of Militia issued orders

ff>r the transport to Winni])eg of a reserve supply

of arms, anmiunition, accoutrements, and camp
i'(iuipment, to jirovide for any emergency, and

witiiin a jieriod of ten to fourteen davs from the

time the order was received, over 1.000,000 iouikIs

of small arm ammunition, besides a supply of

artillery ammunition and jnojectiles, fj,ooo new
Snider rities,and 1,500 sets of accoutrements (new)

were delivered in Winniiieg.

To meet the requirements of mounted corps

spci ially organized in the North-West, a supply

of Oilts army revolvers and ^\inchester carbines

were al.so sent forward to Winnipeg. The sl;ip-

nieiil\ of .var material, 1 amp equipment, tlotliing

and iiecessaries continued to be made from time

to time to meet all possible demands, until the

(luann'ty of sm;ill arms anmiunition of all descrip

tions reached 1,510,000 rounds, and about 2,000

rounds of artillery ammunition and |)rojectiles, this

being e.vclusive of the small arms ;immunition of

20 ro.mds per man issued to corps before deparluix'

to the North west.

A reserve siip|ily of clothing, boots, sorks, under
shirts and drawers, grey Hannel shirts, blankets,

and towels stitficienl for 4,000 men was also sent

forward to Winnipeg without delay. With excep
tion of the unifoitii clothing, much of these articles

had to be |>iirchased, as the supply in stores was
limited to the actual requirements of the permanent
corps or schools of rivalry, artillery and infantry.

Independently (f this, the various corps before

leaving Ontario and (^)uebec were supplied with

camp e(|uipment. blankets (two per man), water-

proof sheets. Hoots, etc., and fur cajis were siij)

|)lied to such corps as required them.

THE HOSPITAL SERVICE.

.Still another important branch had to be i)ie-

pared. The department had to provide an hospital

service for the field. Dr. Mergin, M.P,, was ap-

l)ointed surgeon-general. The whole subject was
carefully studied, and in a week after his appoint

ment he had prepared a system suited to the le-

([uiiements—the Minister of .Militia h-ad studied

.md approved it. The following data will be

interesting. A fuller account of the work that had

to be done in connection with organizing this

important branch was published in the /JA?// of

April 1.—.Appointment of Dr. Hergin as sur

geon-general.

Apuii. 2- -Aijpointment of Dr. Roddickas deputy
surgeon general, and Dr. Sullivan, purveyor. Or-

ders sent to Montreal for hospital furniture: sent

to Winnipeg (Sth .\])ril.

.Xi'Kii, 12.— Dr. Roddick arrives at Winnipeg.

.\rKii. 14.— Dr. Sullivan arrives .at Winnipeg.

Aprii, 16 --Dr. Casgrain, Field Hospital No. 2.

I )r. Roddick at .Swift Current, where base hospital

was establislied at that point. Four divisions were

sent from this base :—Surgeon-Major Douglas, at

Calgary, to accompany (leiieial Strange ; Dr. Bell,

at Clarke's (Crossing ; Dr. dravely to Qu'Appelle ;

Dr. Wilson with first column (Middleton). Sick

soldiers in Winnipeg were placed in civil hospital.

Ai'Kii. 23.

—

iiase hospital was transferred from

.Swift (Current to Moose Jaw.

Ai'Kii. 29.

—

All hospital staff except dejiuty sur-

geon-general, surgeon-major C.a.sgrain, surgeons

Hell. (Iravely, I'owell and I'elletier are relieved

this day ; eight dressers and two orderlies also

discharged. Red ("toss Ambulance Corps of

Toronto, under Dr. Xattiess. accepted 14th .Xjuil,

and sent to Hallkford, where they arrived to meet

woumled bn night in from light with I'oiind-Maker.
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REFERENCE TO TREATY INDIANS' RESERVATIONS.
NO. ON
PtAN,

i
I

!
2

I 8

I 6
fi

7
; 8

9
10
U
12

18
' 14

i 15

I

16

I 17

18
: 19
: 20

22
23
24
25
;m
27

I ^1

I

29'

I

30-

I

31-

32i

NMMC OF BAND.

Nase-kop-«nais ....

William Prince . .

.

Ahneeoon
Short Bear
Yellow Quill
Francois Demorais
John Sayer
CharlesJohnston. .

.

David 'niickfoot...

Peter Stone
Jacob Berens
David Kiindls

LOCATION OF NISfRVE.

T. A. Anderson
Mashe-kee-yash

Richard Woodhoitse.

Mwaytwayahsung
Bapliste Hoiile

Ah-yah-pee-lar-petung
Okit-che-kee-hou-ewin .

Joseph Beauc'namp. . .

.

Kee-see-kee-win

Gambler's Band . .

.

\Vay-w:iy-^cc-Ku-yn
White Bear
Pheasant's Rump
Oeean Man
The Key 1

Kee-see-Icou-se >

Col4 5

Ka-kee-she-way and Ix>ud

Voice
Kakeewistahan
Co-we-cess
Sakimay
Little Black Bear 1

Star Blanket
Okane&se

lomg Lodge /

Man who took the Coat >

Broken Head River
St. Peter's
Roseau River
I Xing Plain
Swan Lake
Sandy Bay
Black River
Hollow Water River
Loon Creek
Blood Vein River .

Beren's River
Fisher River
Jack Fish
Little Saskatchewan
Lake St. Martin ..

Sandy Bay
Fairford
Lake Manitoba. . .

.

lEbb and Flow Lake
Crane River
Water Hen Rivet
Duck Bay
Riding Mountain.

.

Rolling River .

Riding Mountain .

.

IfilWer O^el-
iBirtl Tail CrrcK
Moose Mountains.

.

Do.
Do.

I

Chippewa
and

Crees.

Chippewa >

Crees

and

Saulteaux.

Fort Pelly.

Crooked f^ke .

Do.
Do.
Do.

File Hills.

Indian Head.

Saulleux

Cree.
Saulteaux.

Ciee

NO. IN

TRIBE.

278
1878
586
148
8

280

88
608
284
72
98
64

231)

165
173
55
121
100
112
121
122
204
Uie
140
87
106
216
166
244

427
Z74
345
186
134
97
80

1»l

90
273

NO. ON
PLAN.

84

36

37
88
39
40
41
42
48
44
45
46

*^1

48

49
1

50
61

52
I

54 <

55

Yellow Quill
Pasouah
Muskowpetung ,

,

Piapot
Muskowequinn. .

.

George Gordon .

.

Day Star
The Poor Man.

.

Thomas Balfour .

George Garrioch.
Peter Beardy . . .

.

56

57'^

68
69
-. (
nu

j

61

NAME OF BAND. IX>OATION OF REBEKVE.

.{Touchwood Hills.

Otimekenow
Antoine Conntant

.

Bell.

Albert Flett.

James Smith
John Smith
Cha-kas-ta-pay-sin. .,

One Arrow
Beardy
Sas-way-pew
Little Chipewayan. .

.

William Twatt
Pe-le-qua-key
MlS'ia-wa-sis
Ali-tah-ka-koop
Ko-paha-we-ke-muss
Ken-ne-motays
Grisly Bear's Head .

.

Lean Man
Musmiito
Red Pheasant
Napahase
Thunder Child
Muusemin
Sweet Grass
Flying Dust
Sweet Grass
Pound Maker
P?^y-moo-ti*-ha*s(M . .

.

See-kas- Kootch
Little Pine

jQu'Appelle

Touchwood Hills

Do.
Do.
Do.

Norway House 1

Cross Lake
|

Grand Rapids
Chimawawin I

Moose Lake }

The Pas
Birch River
Cumberland House
Shoal Lake
Fort a la Corne ...

South Branch
Do.
Do

Duck Lake
Do.

:l

Stureeon Lake . .

.

Musk Hog Lake.
Srike Plains.. ..

Do.

Green Lake •1

Eagle Hills

Jack Fish Creek.

Meadow Lake...

Battle River

Onion Lake
Do.

Jack Fish Creek

.

NO. IN
'

TRIBE.
TRIBE.

1

Cree. 2861
Saulteaux. 290

200
Cree. 682
Cree 283

•1 2H
" 101
** 160

633
2!»

Chippewa,
Saulteaux

and
Cree.

r:!9

97

U7
592
166
356
66

Cree. 111
Saulteaux. 164

Cree. 80
II

127
II

156
1.

113m
"

141
11

174
" zao
'*

104
"

fa
'• w

Assiniboine. 12H
•

44
11

I'JO

Cree. 111

f . SI

" J
78

1 100

I 17

62

"
1

217
147

1* 16
•• m
It 421

NO ON
PIAN.

62

64
65
66
67

70
71

f

78
74
75
76
T7
78
79
80
81
82
83

NAME OF BAND.

Pus-keah-ke-win
O-ne-pow-hay
Big Bear
Lucky Man
Kee-hee-win
Chipewayan
Litlle Hunter
James Seenum
Chipewayan
Pee-gasees
Blue Quill

Muskegawatic
Sampson
Ermine Skin
Bob-tail
Sharphead
Pass-pass-chase
Koah Muddy Bull
Tommy la Potac
Michel.
Alexander
Alexis
Crow Foot
Red Crow
Eagle Tail
Bull's Hc.id
Bear's Paw and Chiniquay

LOCATION OF NEBiRVt.

Frog Lake.,

Long Lake ,

Cold Uke
Saddle Lake
White Fish Uke. .

.

Hart's Lake
Lac la Biche
Victoria

Do.
Bear'sHill

Do.
Do.
Do.

Edmonton
Pigeon Lake
Stoney Plain
Sturgeon River...

.

Lac la Nonne
Stoney Lake
Near Calgary
Near Fort \lcLeod.

Do
Near Calgary.
Near Moncyvillo. . .

TRIBE.
NO IN

TRIBE.

Cree.

Chippewa.
Cree.

Assiniboine,
Cree.

Assiniboine,

Blackfeet.
Bloods.
Piegans.
Sarcees.
Stoneya.

37
78
888
366
149
118
99
340
79
176
76
78
294
118
114
164>

188,
88:
212
104
189
206

2168
2689
898
486
607

no

so

40

30 -

NON-TRCATY INDIANS.

Enoch
Little Crow
No Chief
Kadominie
Standing Buffalo.

White Cap

Bird Tail Creek.
Oak River
Oak Lake
Turtle Mountain
Qu'Appelle Lake
Moose Woods

Numbers 1 to

7
29
37
46
79

REMARKS.
6 inclusive, comprise No.

28
:«
46
78
83

No.
No.
No.
No.

1 Treaty.
2 Treaty.
4 Treaty.
6 Treaty.
6 Treaty.

No. 7 1'reaty.
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Cree.
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87
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Illustrating the use of the
Canadian Pacific Railway in the movement of

Troops to quel! the
North-West Troubles in 1885.



Main Line- Montreal to Post Moodv,
All Rah Route,
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REFERENCES.
INDIANS' Reservations.

-Routes Foi lowed bv Troops.

Trail Followed b» Maj Gen. Middleton-s Column.
»*--*«—H—W n .•< " " " " Stranqe's Column.
//^/>'>'»SV " • U.-CoL. OTTER'S Column.

rrjL L 11 L-LJ-U-LU •' " Mounted Police.>^- Places Where ENa4f;E«ENT= Tuus Place.
Places Where Troops Were Stationed or Local Comp

• - — - Amoulances A^o Hospitals.

Fnom New Yo«K TO Pout Moodv, via
Bhookville and Can. Pac. R'y, - - 3,155

Fnom NCW YOBK to SAN FRANCISCO.
VIA Central and Uniok Pacific Railways,
AND SHORTEST CONNECTINO LINES THROUGH
THE LJnitfd States. . . _ . 3 33^

From LivcRPooL TO Montreal, 3,043
Fnom LivtRWJOL TO Ntw York, - 3,431
Fnon. Liverpool to Port Moody, via

Montreal and Can. Pac. R'y, - 5,938
Fnom Liverpool to San Francisco

VIA SHORTEST CONNECTINO LINES IN THE
United States, 6,762

From Liverpool to Yokohama (Jap^n)
VIA Montreal and Can. Pac. R'y, 10,974

From LIVERPOOL to YOKOHAMA (Japan)
VIA New York and San Francisco. 11 990
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To His Excellency the Most Honourable Sir Henry Charles Keith Pctty-Fitz-

maurice, Marquis of Lansdowne, in the County of Somerset, Earl of

Wycombe, of Chiiyping Wycombe, in the County of Bucks, Viscount Calne

and Calnstone, in the County of Wilts, and Lord Wycombe, Baron of

Chipping Wycombe, in the County of Bucks, in the Peerage of Great

Britain ; Earl of Kerry and Earl of Shelburne, Viscount Clanmaurice

and Fitzmaurice, Baron of Kerry, L'lxnaxo and Dunkerron, in the Peer-

age of Ireland ; Knight Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished, Order

of Saint Michael and Saint George ; Governor General of Canada, and

Vice Admiral of the same, dx.

My Loud,—
I have tlie honoiu- to forward to Your Excellency the accompanying

Report on the suppression of the recent insurrectionary movement in the

North-West Territories, and upon matters in connection therewith, which is

respectfully submitted.

I have the honour to be, my Lord,

Your Excellency's most obedient servant,

ADOLPHE P. CARON,

Minister of Militia and Defence.

Department of Militia, and Defence,

Ottawa, 1 8th May, 1S8G
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REPORT
OP THE

DEPUTY MINISTER
¥PON THE SUPPRESSION OF THE REBELLION IN THE NoRTH-WeST TERRITORIES,

AND MATTERS IN CONNECTION THEREWITH.

Department of Militia and Defence,

Ottawa, 15th May, 1886.
To tlic Honorable

Sir Adoli'he P. Caron, K.C.M.G.,

Minister of Militia and Defence.

Sir,—The following piiges contain all possible information that could be-
obtaineil by this Department, on the subject of the rebellious outbreak which
occurred in the North-West Territories in March, 1885.

In consequence of the suddenness of the call to arms, the efficiency

of tlie Department of Militia and Defence, not at all anticipating so great
and urgent a demand, was very severely tried. What would have been,
comparatively speaking, an easy task, had the financial resources of the
Department permitted the constant expenditure necessary to provide for

unusual emergencies, became on this occasion a very arduous and trying one.
Tiie exertions of every official in the Department were heavily taxed, and Iain-

proud to be able to report the alacrity with which every employ^ did his

.

utmost to assist in improvising what was absolutely required at the moment.
Additional clothing and equipment of the Force for the campaign had to .

be immediately provided. A commissariat system for operations in the North
"Western wilds, far from the ordinary sources of supply, had to be established,

also Medical Service and Ambulance Corps for the field. Purchases were
forthwith made of such articles of equipment as were deficient in oursto res

and contracts were entered into for a large amount of clothing. Stores

of all kinds were forwarded with the utmost despatch to Winnipeg, for

distribution at the required )oints.

The difficulties experienced in transporting Troops and supplies at that

season of the year through a wilderness can be readily imagined, particularly

owing to the gaps of unfinished road on the Canadian Pacific Piailway line

east of Port Arthur, over which the Troops had to march, as appears by the

reports of the Officers engaged. On referring to the map forming a frontis-

}»iece to this report, some of the difficulties with which we had to contend

"will become apparent- The respective localities from which the Troops were



taken, nml tho line of their route to the disturbed district, are plainly shewn.
The viduable infornmtion which it contains further illustrates the dirtlculties-
under which the campaign was undertaken and successfully carried out.

Within one week from the date when the orders were given, u large
Force, including Field Artillery, was concentrated in Winnipeg, from the renfo-
test parts of the Dominion

; while, at the same time, local forces were being
organized in Winnijeg, Calgary and elsewhere. The alacrity with which
volunteers presented thimselves from all parts of Canada for the service of the
Crown, and in the cause of law and order, is indeed very creditable to the
country.

1 have much pleasure in calling attention to a letter received soon after the
outbreak of hostilities (it having been transferred to this Department by direc-
tion of His Ex<;ellency), from Mr. George W. Grant, late Lieutenant in the
Governor General's Foot Guards, enclosing the following patriotic decla-
ration, to which thirty-nine signatures are attached :—

Chicago, March, 1885,
'' We, the undersigned subjects of Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen.

Victoria, at present resident in the United States of America, learning with
regret of the outbreak of a rebellion in the North-West Territories of Her
Majesty's dominions, beg most respectfully to notify Her Colonial Representative
of our willingness to aid in the suppression of the same, and will cheerfully
answer to the call for duty, should our services be required.

" In thus tendering our services, we wish to shew our deep sense of

loyalty and devoted attachment to Her Majesty.

" God save the Queen,"

To the signatures appended hereto, in many instances, rank formerly
lield in the Active Militia of Canada is added

; and when it is further observed
that this is but one of a number of such offers received, both officially and
personally, directly and through the medium of friends, it may reasonably
be claimed : firstly, that those who have passed through a period of service
in the ranks of our Militia never forget their military life and training;
and, secondly, that, even as residents of the great and prosperous Republic,
they are f.ir from forgetting the flag to which they owe allegiance.

The march of our Troops, divided as they were info three columns, can be
easily traced on the map which forms a frontispiece to this Report,

The plans of Batoche, Fish Creek, Loon Lake and Cut Knife Hill, where
the difTerent engagements took place, with the views of the several
localities, will prove of great interest, as also the facsimile of a plan, in red
ink and pencil, that was found among the papers of Louis Riel, the Rebel Chief.

The creation of a Medical StafT and Ambulance Corps was entrusted to th(-

illi
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care Surgeon-General Bergin
; and it is a pleasing duty to note how

perfectly tns service was in.provised and carried out fn all ils details. Th"thorough olhcency of our Hospitals at the needed points, and the system ofAna.ulance Corps on t e field, merited and re,-eived from all q.arl r theInghes nppremt.on. J.r. Bergin's Report is annexed (Appendix No. r,).
Th>s short and decisive can.pnign was necessarily an expensive one aswdl he sc.n fron. tl.e following stateu.ent of expenditure by the Depart^ment of Mihtui and Defence on account of the Rebellion :_
Expended from April to 30th June, 188-5 iBl, 697,85 1.32

from Ist July, 188.-3, to 30th April, 188G.. 2',753i733!o(i

Total expenditure up to 30th April, 1886 SM^l.TsTsS
The result of the can.paign, successful and creditable though it has been in

the highest sense, IS not without its mournful list of dead and wounded.
Killed or died of wounds at J'ish Creek lo
AVounded there .^

Total 5Q
At Batoche, killed g

Wounded
^^j

Total 54
At Cut Knife Hill, killed §

Wounded 2^
Total oo

At Loon Lake, wounded 3 "g

Total reported killed 26
" " wounded 103

Total casualties 229

The abo -e figures include only those actually killed or wounded by the
enemy s fire, and ,lo not shew the casualties on the line of march, or cases of
1
iness or disease contracted from exposure or other causes, nor do they include

tlie fighting at Duck Lake between the Rebels and the Mounted Police, in
vyhich twelve were killed and twelve wounded. Taking into consideration
the number of men actually engaged, our losses in dead and wounded are very
heavy, showing how fiercely the struggle was carried on upon both sides.

The losses on the Rebel side were heavy, and are doubtless only partially
represented by the following figures, which are mentioned in the various
iieports :

—

At Fish Creek the Major General reports that the Rebels had 11 killed or
died of wounds, and Is wounded. In the four days' fighting at Batoche, 51
were reported to him as killed, and 173 wounded. In Lt.-Colonel Otter's report,
eight Indians are mentioned as killed at Cut Knife, though this of course does

I r

I !

iiii!
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not even nitpioxiiiuiti'ly ri'pr«'H«'iit tlifiir lossrs. Oiio or two rii;lian8 nro nUo
n'|»((rtp(l by Major CM'tu'riil Stnin^nis nliot by men of his coUitnii.

Instructions wen; given, upon the return of the Troops, for the investigu-

tion, by Hoards of Otlicers in the several Mill tary Districts, of the many claims
for compensation of tiie wounded and of those who have sustained the loss of
relat ives killed in battle. Some tew of these claims still remain unsettled,

througli necessity of further iuvestiyation before the passing of the requisite

Orders iu (,'oimcil, or other unavoidable cause; but arrangements have l>een

made in order that, pending their settlement, those who have been incapacitated

from earning their livelihood by wounds received or illness contracted on
service, shall be temporarily jirovided (or.

Withti e return home of our Troop.s, there come upon the Department an
entangled ma.s8 ofWar Claims ofall sorts. This necessitated the creation of a

Commission, to undertake the very arduous task of enquiring into and reporting

upon all such demands. The Commission first assembled at Winnipeg, and

subse(piently resumed its sittings in Ottawa, accomplishing a great de.,I of

work, and enabling the Department toecpiitably adjust a great number of claims

of small as well as large amounts. The Report submitted by the Commission,

is hereto annexed (Appendix No. IV). The greatest care has been taken to

arrive at a fair settlement of all just claims against this Department.

The number of claims investigated up to the •i.'ith of February was 1,309

The total amount claimed was S:J,289,878.04

Reductions were made by the Commission, amounting to 351,998.10

Claims have been paid to the extent of 2,918,024.03

Trusting, Sir, that the Department over which you so ably preside may
long be spared from such sudden and urgent calls to duty, and especially that

insurrectionary artem[»ts may never again mar the fair page of the Dominion's

history, I hope that any future emergency, from whatever quarter the danger

to the peace and safety of Canada, or t(» the honor of the Empire may arise,

will find the Department of Alilitia and Defence as zealous and devoted, and

—

permit me to add— as eflicient, in proportion to its financial resources, as it has

proved itself upon the occasion which has formed the subject of the present

Report.

I iiave the honor to be, Sir.

Your obeJiiMit servant,

C. EUO. P.w I ;, Colonel,

Deputy of the Minister of Militia and Defence.
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APPENDIX No. 1.

.SPECIAL EEPORT BY MAJOE-GENEJIAL SIR FREDERICK D
MIDDLETON, K.CJl.G., C.B., Commanding the Militia of Canada
UPON THE Military operations in the Northwest Territories, in 1885

Sir,

Ottawa,

December 30th, 1S85.

^^ouId venture to pent out in advance tl.at, consider! ryr ^'he /e^ her thc'lo r

t^T^'.'Pff'/f. '''''' '' ^''''' '''''^' inadequate« for so doin« a dthe fact that tlie troops enjrajjed were all vvhnt miv k« ^^ikj ."^\ .^"'^

.oldien,„„,l office., '„.1,„^I,1h hur;,>.?ly "leff t r hoS^s tl ei "Zili:/;

oVly "„rt"r'*"
" ™"''"" '''™"'''^' ""' """ °^ '"^ Regular Troopt

•^)r,l ujri"?"'?!"! ""f?'' "'J' "'''"^ f™'" yo" °" "'» afternoon of the-Wrd March last and I started that evening tor the North West with mv A D P

!;";'«?rQ^i.rp'pe'ik'fitrtZSr'"'
"«^^^' '"^"

»- ^-'-^-^ -"'"«"'''

The 2Sth, 29th and 30th vv°re devoted to arranging for Transport andComn.ssariat, w,th the able assistance of Mr. Bedson°a.^l Capta nlu^nfo d

nliS Officer rr^^^
'^-^''''"'^ Olu«f Transport Officer a^ndcScon''

halfi^?tt^St;^:?SS nJ^ihtS^L^^^^'^ ^^ "^'^-^^ ^^^ ^-^

2.1f An^n''*^

Melgund joined me and was appointed Chief of the Staff,

i.nlf If.
"^PV^-T ^T"^ ""^ "''*^' remainder of Force to Fort Qu'Appelle I

1
aled there for four days to enable the 90th Battalion to fire bhtilf and ballammunition, as I found that many of the men had never pulled a trigger

hold l^fIt
-^^"••^''*^'^,^^'';'^

''-^i^
Force en route for Batoche, the Rebel strong-

he Rivtr S 'AZr' ''
'"^t' ""T^ ^"'^ '^'' '''^ "P ^»^« '^<^^th bank If

to me T ?n v^^ i M ''r
'^'1 '"^ '" '''y ^''^ ^'•^'*^'-' the snow beginning

fbaS; CO d- Z ^1
'
™''f

'".^ -'"Pl^ ^"^^'^^ night, which turned ou?ttarfuil^ cold, the thermometer during the night fell tremendously, and at
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sunrise it was 2.3* below zero, and all the tent pegs had to be cut out oi the

ground with axes next iriorning.

April 7th.—Marched IS miles.

April 8th—Halted to enable Lt. -Col. ilontiziimbert and '• A " Battery of
Canadian Artillery, consisting of"^ guns and lUOnien, to join my lorce. Wea-
ther still veiy cold.

April, 9th.—Marched 21 miles and halted at Touchwood Hills. Here I

received the sad news of the Frog Lake massacre.

Directed Major General Strange, late 11. A. (whose servicfs had been
placed at my disposal by the Minister), to assume command of Force in the

Alberta District, with gen«'ral directions to move to Edmonton, and so on to
Fort Pitt, where I should pnihal)ly meet him.

April 10th—Marched 'S-i miles ami halted 2 miles short of the Salt Plains.

40 men of C. School, under Major Smith, accompanied by JIajor ( {eneral Laurie,,

joined me here with a telegrapli operator and repairer. On tiu! march I had a
meeting or, as it is called in this part of the country, a " Pow-vvow," with the

Indian Chief Day Star and his people at Indian Farm. They, of course,

expressed the greatest loyalty, and received the usual present of tea, tobacco

and flour.

April 11th.—Marched 19 miles and halted at Swinford, in the middle

of the Salt Plain. It was not quite so cold, but t\w roads were in terrible

order, and the Infantry, in spite of all my care, had constantly to wach; up to their

knees, sometimes almost to thoir waists. We had to carry wood for our

cooking, and no large fires could be made to warm the men in ((•nseipience.

The w-ater was strongly impregnated with alkali, and could only be drunk
when made into tea.

April 12th.—^Marched 20 milesand halted at Wi.se, 22 miles from old

Humboldt.
April 13th.—Marched to Humboldt, a distance of 22 miles. From this place

Messrs. McDowell and liedsuii left tor Prince Albert, having gallantly volun-

teered to do so for the purpose of communicating with (.'ol. Irvine, Conmiis-

sioner N. W. M. P. there. I may here state that though according to the

report of some Scouts who had come in there was great danger in this under-

taking, they having been chased by Kiel's Scouts and Indians, these two gen-

tlemen got in safely to Prince Albert and afterwards rejoin(>d me. General

Laurie also left in the morning of this day to go back to Swift Current and

there assume the duties of Commandant of the Ba.se, it being necessary to

establish one there for the forwarding of Lt.-Col. ()tter'8 Column, which I had

ordered to proceed to that place with the intention of his moving from there

to Clarke's Crossing to join me in the attack on Batoche, and with a view to

Swiit Current eventually becoming the general base for the two Columns.

April 14th.—Column halted to give the Royal Grenadiers under Lt.-Col.

Grasett, and Major Boulton with a body of irregular mounted Intiuitry, a chance

to catch us up. Captain Ilaig, K.K., t'rom Halifax Garrison, joined me here

and was appointed Assistant Quarter Master General to the Column, in which
capacity he did me excellent service.

April 15th.—Marched 2:J miles.

April ICth.—I pushed on myself with a small party, consisting of 1 gun,

A P.attery, 40 men of C. School in carts, and 20 of French s Scouts to

Clarke's Crossing, 3-5 miles otlj fearing that the liebels might antici[)ate our

arrival aiid seize the scov.- and wire rope used there for ferrying. We had a.
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terrible march on tins occasion in the face of a regular blizzard of win,] andhail, and reached the (Vossing however in good time and found it aH ecu eIhe rest ol the Force marched about J 7 miles and halted

ing at 1 J a^ m.'~'^^'""
^"""^^ """""'"'^ ^^ '"'^'' '"'*' '"''"'^^^ ''* ^^^'^^'^ ^'^^^^

April 18th._Halted. I sent Lord Alelgund out with Major Bo.ilton and
.18 Scouts to reconnoitre towards the enemy. They returned in the eveShaving cap nred 3 Indians ofWhite (Jap's, the American Sioux Indian's, } udLt.-Col. (.rasett and 10th Kegiment Koyal Grenadiers, about -60 ntruu. Siranks, joined my F orce this day, making up my strength in round numb.'^rs to800 men ot all arms. This regiment had come through the gaps and maderemarkable good marching to catch up my Column.

b F '"
»wue

April l!>th.-The 8co\v and rope for ferrying were put in order after agreat deal of hard work, by the troops under c/ptain Haig's direction iesirs«ed8on and McDowell returned from Prince Albert via Humboldt havin efcwith no adventure on the road, thus showing that the reports of the difil. enScouts as to the dangers they had encountered on theirjouneys were to sav th«
least of It, rather highly colored.

J"«rntys u tre, to say the

Captain Doucet, of the Canadian Militia, who had been appointed mvSecond Aide-de-Camp jomed me here, having come on from Humboldt wkhthe above named gentlemen. This young officer, a graduate of the KoyalMilitary College Kingston, was unfortunately badly wounded at Fish CreekTp
to which time he performed his duties to my complete satisfaction

^
n.H}tr]

20th.-Owing to the alarming reports from Inspector Morris at

I hS ?'!/ i?
'"
'""TT'

'"^"^ /"^"^ediate danger that post was exposed to
1 had felt It necessary to direct tlie Column under Lt.-Col. Otter to m-.reh
direc on Batteford, instead of to Clarke's Crossing, from whleh dint "^^^^^^nm to move his Column along the west side of ti.e South Saskatchewan wule
I moved along the east side ,o attack Batoche. Had I been able to ca rvon this niovement the taking of Batoche would have been much ea el-and more efTective; and I regret it the more as afterwards I found out uthis imminent and immediate danger of the situation at Battlefbrd had beentremendously overstated.

^'^

I novv determined to divide my small Force and move down both

W P
^^"^^'•' T"^ t« the apparently correct information I had receivedthat Liels force only numbered about 400 men all told, and the know-ledge! possessed that Lt.-Col. Irvine had over .'00 men under him at PrinlAlbert. 1 commenced crossing over my left Column, sending over French'*.

Scouts and half of Boulton's'' Mounted Infantry by the two" Ivs which

rettTers'rf'"^ '.'•'T^ ''^•If: T^^"
^^^^'"^ ^^^^^'

^
^'"'''''''^ ^^'^^ Saskatoon, hesettlers of which place willingly gave it up for the public service. I would herebep to draw attention to the work done by the troops to enable me to crossthis Column the scow had to be made watertight, the wire rope spliced, takenover and anchored to the other side, a platform and windlass erected on near sicle

to stretch the rope, oars had to be made with axes, wharves constructed, roadsbmit down the steep banks to the water edge, which was completely blockedby enormous blocks of solid ice imbedded in the thickest and stickiest of mudthe river running rapidly at the rate of 4 miles an hour, and all this had ro bedone in very cold weather.
I determined to put my wire rope on board the large scow, which would



float down the river between the two Coluinim and thus be available for

securing reinforcement to either Column if required.

yist April.— Iveft Division completed its crossing and camped on the

west side of the nver. The Left Column consisted of:

The W. F. liattery, under Major Jarvis.

The 10th Koyal Grenadiers, under Lieut.-Col. Grasett.

French's Scouts, under Capt. French.

The whole under command of Lieut.-Col. Montizambert, B.C. A., w^ith

Viscount Melgund as start' officer.

I had uncier my conunand in the Right Coluum :

A Battery, R.C.A., under Capt. Peters.

JC. Company, LS.C , under Major Smith.

DOth Bi'ttalion, W. RiHes, under Lieut.-Col. MacKeand.

Boidton's Scouts, under Major Boulion.

22nd April.—Halted to complete the arrangements connected with the

divi.'iion of the Forces above mentioned, including night and day signaUing.

23rd April.—Marched to Mcintosh's Farm, a distance of 18 miles, on the

road to Gabriel Dumont's Crossing.

24th April.—Marched for Gabriel Dumont's Crossing, met and engaged

the eneniv at Fish Creek. Copy of despatch forwarded herewith, marked

Appendix *^ A.

"

Fart of Western Force, the Royal Grenadiers and Winnipeg F. Battery

crofsed to east*m side. Camped on the river close to Fish Creek.

2»')tli Ajvii^Jiuried the dead. The remainder of the Western Column

erossf'd to t-he eastern side. Tiieir crossing, which was effected by means of the

scow which I Uid floating down the river between the two Columns, was car-

ried out under similar difficulties to those described as occurring at Clarke's

Crossing.
. .

2()th to 30th April.—I remained encamped at Fish Creek, waiting for

the anival of the steamer Nortltcotc which was coming down with supplies,

2 coin[»anies (lOO men) of the Midland Battalion and one Gatling gun.

1 proposed removing my wounded in tlie steamer to Saskatoon, the set-

tlers of which place had most thoughtfully and kindly ofiered their houses and

their attendance to the wounded.

During this time I constantly reconnoitred towards the enemy with my
cavalry, but only on one occasion did we come across the enemy's Scouts,

near Gabriel Dumont's Ferry. About five or six of them had been just sitting

down to their dimier in a' deserted house, but unfortunately they must have

caught sight of my party and they bolted (being all mounted) and with such

a start that we were unable to catch them.

During this time also we captured a good many cattle and ponies, mostly

the property of the Rebels, but some had been stolen from the whites. Most

of the cattle were slaughtered for the use of the camp.

May 1st.—Having found that the Northcote was not likely to arrive for

seven or eight days, acting on the advice of the Brigade Surgeon, Dr. Orton,

90th Battalion, I had ordered some days before that waggons should be made

ready to carry the wounded back to Saskatoon. This was done most excel-

lently by making use of the hides of the slaughtered cattle under the able

management of Mr. Bedson, the Transport OfTicer, and on this day the wounded

jpft with an escort for Saskatoon via Clarke's Crossing and arrived safely at

their destination and were most kindly and well treated by the settlers of Sas-



kiitoon, who, us before stated, ha<l volunteered their servicea and the use of
their houses.

May tiad to 4th.— Notiiiiig of iuiportarice occurred, with the exception of ii

mounted reconnaissunco I luiido to within four miles of IJatoche on th«i 4t!i,
when some of the encMny's scouts were driven in.

May .5th.—Steamer Northcote arrived at last, bringing, besides the stores
nnd troops, Lieut.-Col. Van Straubenzee, who had comn to join my force via
Swift Current. I Hppointed him my second in command,

n ^T* received to-day of Col. Otter's engagement with Poundmaiier at
Cut Kmfe Creek. Copy of desp;itch forwarded herewith, miirked Appendix

May 6th.— Fre[)ared for marching, and tiie Northcote was made defensible
ngamst musketry fire under the direction of Capt. Haig, ft.E., A.Q.M.C}., as I
intended that it should take part in my iiitended attack on Htitoche an<l' per*
imps draw otfsome of its defenders from my front. I phiced on board Minor
Smith and Ur, men of C. School ; Capt. Wise, my A.D.C., who was wounded" in
the foot, and Mr. Bedson. Lieuts. Eliot and Gibson, Koval Grenadiers and
Lieut. H. J. Macdouuld UUth Hattuliou, also were on board being all on the sick
list.

°

^fay 7th.—Marched to Gabriel Dumont's Ferry and halted, the .steamer
anchoring there also. My force was now numerically SoO strong, consisring of
A. Hattery H.C.A., and one Gatling, Winnipeg F. Hatteiy, .V C. Co., Uoval Gre-
n.Kliers, 90th Battalion, 2 Cos. Midland Baftalion, lioulton's Mounted Infantry
and French's Scouts. Roconnoitred tjwards the East of my Camp.

May 8th.—As I had received information that there were* several bad and
dilbcult spots on the river trail I marched the Force to the East, and then
struck across the Prairie, striking the main trail from Humboldt to B.itociie, at
about !) or 10 miles from Butoclie, and camped. I tlien rode forward with a
small party of scouts to within about two miles of Batoche, seeing nothin«r
l>ut one scout of the enemy who disappeared at once.

° ^

May 9th to 15tli.—Ti-e events of tliese days have already been broiiijlit to
your notice in my despatcli of tlie taking of Batoche and 'capture of "liiel.
Copy of wliich forwarded herewith and marked Appendi.x '• C. " and CI.

May l()th and I7tli.— Force crossed the South Saskatchewan at Guard-
du-puis, crossing by meuns of the two steamers.

May 18th to foth.—Marched to Prince Albert, 3.5 miles distant.
May 2()th.— Arrived at Prince Albert.
I found a large body of Mounted Police here and a bodv of Volnnteersj

iimounting in all to about JJOO men, undc^r command of Lieut.-Col. Irvine,
Commissioner X. W. M. P. We were well received by the inhabitants, and I
was presented with an address. The town, which is a strag<.ding one rnnnin<>'
along the south bank of the North Branch of the Saskatchewan, had been
hastily and imperfectly fortified at different points, but, as the ground aljout
it was all clear, it must have been all along tolerably safe from attack, as the
Half-breeds and Indians are not in the habit of attacking even slitriitly pro-
tected positions on a level plain vithout cover. In point of fact, I believe no
attempt was made against it, even by Scouts, during the whole affair.

There was not much chance of any attack being made from the river, and
no attempt had been made to protect the town on that side.

May 22nd.—Left for Battlefbrd on the steamer North-West with half my

ll



Force, tlie rest to proceed ptirtly by stoonicr and partly (tlie juouiited uien) by
trail.

May i.*;Jr(l.—As we were proeeediiiu; n caiioe pulled out mid a Mr. .Teffer-

*(oii, an Indian InstnicJor who liiid been taken by I'oundujaker, accompanied
by an Indian, boarded us. He was the bearer oV a letter from Toundmaker,
wliieb read as loUowi* :

Eaglk Hills, Mny intli, 1885.
8lK,

1 am camped witli my people at the east end of the Kngle Hills, wliere I

iini met by the news of the surrender of Hit;!. No letter came with tlie news,
«o that I cannot, tell bow tiir it may b«.' true. 1 send some of niv men to yon to

learn the truth and the terms of peace, and hope you will deal kindly with
them. I and my people wish you to send us the terms of peace in writing, so
that we may be under no misunderstanding, from whi(;h so much trouble
arises. \V»> iiav«! :>l prisoners whom we have tried to treat well in every res-

pect. With greetings.

(Signed) Pound.maker.

To M. tJeneral Middleton,
J)uck Lake.

his

+

mark

I sent him a letter in answer, of which the following is a copy :

POUNDMAKER,

I have utterly defeated the Half-breeds and Indians at Hatoche, and have
made prisoners of Kiel and most of his Council. I have made no terms with
tliem, neither will 1 juake terms with you.

I Jiave men enough to destroy you and your people or, at least, to drive
you away to starve, and will do so unless you bring in the teams you took
and yourself and Councillers, with your arms, to me<'t nu; at B.ittlefonl on
Monday, the -JCAh. I am glad to hear you have treated the prisoners well and
have released them.

(Signed), Fked. Middi.f.ton,

Major (General.

May 24th.—Arrived at Uattleford. Found Lieut.-Col. Otter here with
liis cohiuin, and the Mounted Police, under command of Inspector Dickens,
N. W. M. P., who, having abandoned Fort l^itt, had arrived here and taken
over coiMiiiaiid from Inspector Murris. Tlie new part ot the town is pr«'ltily

situated between the North Branch of the Saskatchewan and the liattle Kiver,
ii snudier than Prince Albert, and scattered along the river at some distance
from the bank. Some jiart of it is on the other side of the Battle River, and
that part only was molested by Poundmaker's Indians, who burned and
})illaged some of the houses before the arrival of Lieut. -Col. Otter. The
other part was surrounded by beautiful clear open turf land, and was never
attacked by any Indians during the whole time of the trouble, the stores
iiaving been left with goods in tliein, which were not touched. The only
weak spot was the Police Barracks, which was situated near a large coulee
and was idso i)a.stily and imperfectly fortified, and where all the inhabitants
were collected ; this, however, was never attacked during the trouble.

May iiSth.—Parade of all the troops in celebration ol'the Queen's Buth-
dav.



May J6th.-Ha. "pow-wow" xvith I'oun.lmftkeTntHl HIm people, who came
in about J p m., ami m acconlanc^ wiU, onh'r« nm.ie prisoueru of him, hi»
prmcmulcliirlN. and Mm munJert'M of Tiemont uiid VnyuJ.

i> /7'>
,'"'''''—i^l--^""J- Van Straubeiizuo and remainder of column arrived at

May -J'Jth.— Keceived news of Major General Stran^.-'s aflliir with Wni Hear.
nsde«.mte, .oucermny whi.h has been already forwarded to yon. Cop^
iorwarded lierewith, marked Ap|u'ndix "

I).
" '

May .-iOth.-Sunday. Lett IJattieford 'for Fort Pitt with all my eolnma.
in.lsteamers with the exception ol the nmunted men, who went by trail on
the Njuth bunii, leaving Lt.-t'nl. Otter with his column to garrison the place

Jmio Jst.—Arrived at a point (i miles short of Fort I'itt, and receivednews from (.eneral Strange, who was camped about 15 miles otK
Ihis news was brought by Captain Dale, wlio was actiiiL' Urigade-^riiior to

Major-(n;neral Strange s Fore, and he gave me also the welcome intelli.rence
that on his way down to meet me he had come across the Reverend Mr. Quiunv
'""' '"!' ^\'''' '""* •^<-»"»«' »"H-'>'- 1^. who hnd made their escape from iJig JJear'scamp ,,, (he conlusion caused by Major-Geiieral Strange's attack at French-men s IJutte.

June -'lid —Landed and rode with a small escort to Gen'?ral Strange's
camih I oimd that i5ig Bear and iiis party iiad uone olf to the northward and
•that^Strunge had sent Major -Steele of the Mounted Police to find and follow up
Ins trail. ^

Having been informed that the trail tnken by Major Steele was not
passibh' tor teams, Major-Gen.Mal Strange expr(^ssed a wish to take his Force
l)y the Onion Lake trail toward Frog Lake. Tills I agreed to. 1 then went
yver the ground of Major Gennal Siranue'slnte alfair. I found that the Indians
liiKlmiKleagoud many nlle-pits in tlieir position, but they were not all well
plaw'd, some of them being too far back on the Plateau.

1

!^''"'
/^;""y •»i''«>«' "'« vvas full of broken and .sound carts, harness, old

bedding blankets, eooking pots, ll„ur, bacon, etc., showing that the Indians
bad made a hasty retreat during the night.

Keturiied to eamj), which iiad been formed on the bank of the river, where
the steamer had stopped.

June :Jrd.—Left camp with all the mounted men, viz., Houlton'.s, Ilerch-
mers Jirittlebank'sfLate French's) and Surveyor Scout's—about 2:>.3 in all,
with Major Siiort, Captain Peters and Lt. Rivers and 25 artillery and 1 gatlino-
and loU infantry, being 50 per cent, of each Regiment, Roval Greiia<iier8°
-Uth Uattalion and Midlanders, under command of Major Hughes of the Mid-
land Ilegmient, all the Infantry being in carts. Marched to Strange's camp.
Raining hard all day. Found Major General Stranijeat his old camp, his Force
liaving marched for Frog Lake.

"

June 4th.—Heard at 2 a. m. of ]\Iajor Steele iiaving caught up the rear of
JJig hears party crossing a fbrd and having killed five of them. Major General
Strange started to catch n[.liis Force, and 1 myself started at day break withmy force, to follow up Big Bear's trail after Major Steele.

The first part of the road was terribly bad, owing to muskegs, but we
managed to get the gatlings, and even our teams through, which, however,
were lightly loaded.

I A
?" "",'. /"'"'^^^ ^ve passed the body of an Indian Chief, halfburied, who

bad been killed m the atluir with Major- General Strange, meutioiied above.



IS.

AVe passed also what had evidently been a halting place of the Indians in
their flight There were carts left with food, and so^me furs hidden ivmit.

June 5th.—Halted, and as I iieard such bad accounts of the trail ahead
we set to work to make " travois" after tiie Indian fashion, and sent in to Fort
Pitt for some pack-saddles that my indefatigable Transport Officer had had
made for me. I also resolved to send back my Infantry under ^Major Hngiies ;.

they had marched well and cheerfully, bearing all the annoyance of muskegs, &c.,
with great good humor, but I felt that tlie3^\vould keep me back in marcliing
and, much against their wisiies, I ordered them to return and sent for tlie othe'i-

gatling under Lieut. Rutherford, B. Battery.

During the day the wounded ]\Iounted Police man was brouglit in from
Major Steele's party, who I then heard was retiring toward me and was
camped not far otT. I rode out along tlie trail, and found Major Steele camited
some 6 or 7 miles ahead ; I told him where M.ijor-Oeneral Strange's Column
was, and directed him to join it. He informed me that he had pressed on,
having been informed that Big Bear had only 50 fighting men with liim, aii<l had
come up with a part of Big Bear's party who had apparently been left behind
to pack up the camp; that he had engaged them, killing several, but that tlie

rest had escaped across a ford to an island, and that as he'did not tliiiik himself
strong enough to follow them, having counted 73 camp fires at the camp tiicy

had passed, he thought it best to retire. He told me his horses were mostly
plttyed out, not having liad much to ear, and that his officers, Captain Oswald
and Lt. Coryell and the non-commissioned officers and men had all behaved
admirably. He had three men wounded, of wliose pluck and endurance lie

spoke highly. In the evening my A.D.C. informed me thatMnjor Steeh; and
his force were very anxious to turn and go with me, and so I gave hiiu
permission to do so, ordering him to send his worst used-up liorses and men
back to Fort Pitt, his wounded having already gone back. Tlie m"S(piitoo.s
and Hies were very troublesome and the weather was hot, being still in tin;

woods. While here received news that Mr. McKay and some .scouts of (Jeneral
Strange's Column wlio were sent off to scout for Big Bear's trail, had come
acro.ss and brought in to my camp at Fort Pitt, M>-^. Delaney, Mrs. Oowai.lock
and five Half-])reeds, who had all been prisoners with Big Iloar and two ^^'ood
Crees who had helped them to escape.

June 6th.— Left Travois Camp fas we named it) early; picked up St+nde's
party, crossed Red Deer River, and canijed at p.m., after a inarch of about
25 miles, still in the woods, and mosquitos and bull-dog Hies very trouble-
some.

Knowing that the information concerning roads, etc., was not always to
be depended upon I kept our teams, bringing with tiiem the travois and pack-
saddles, in case we should require them ; and't hougii we had some difficult coun-
try to pa.ss, muskegs, etc., we matiiiged to get our t<';nns along all right. The
method I adopted for overcoming the difficulties of the trail was to send a
mounted party in advance with axes, and when they came to a bad part or a
stream they bushed it or bridged it, and so we lost very little time. The
Surveyor's Scouts were very useful lor this duty, which they performed a<lmira-
bly. Having come to tlie conclusion, from vvhat I had heard, that Big Benr
and his braves were getting disorganized and might scatter or turn, I sent off,

before leaving Travois Camp, orders to Lieut-Col. Otter at Battleford to take a
force across tlie river and move on to Jack Fish Lake and patrol to the norrh west
on Squirrel Plain; and to Lieut-Col. Irvine commanding the Mounted Police



..t r««r Albert to (H'oss a monntod party at Carleton, and patrol towards Green
Lake, so that, with Major-General Strange moving on Eeaver Iliver by Fro.r
Lak.vny party moving northwards, it would be hard for Big Bear to get away"*

Here I determined to leave o.ir tents, as I found them an impediment.
I his place became u second depot, the fir8t being a little this side of

iravois Camp. ^

June 7th.—Alarched at day-break, reached the scene of Steele's affair, about
20 miles froui our camp of the previous day. Found one dead Indian near the
camp. VVe camped on the high ground above the Indian camp and crossin-r.
place to the so-called island; This became No. 3 Depot.

''

From the high ground we oould see that we had before us a larije lake
xyhich one of the Half-breeds with us said was called Loon Lake. This lake'
tliough a large and important one, is not shown in any of the maps we had witll

"w vrT'v'l''''^H It"'"
* '"'*P ''^"*^'-^ ''^"^^ '""^ t^^'o free-hand sketches of it,

plates XIV, XV and XVI. all drawn by my A.Q.M.G., Captain Haig, RE.
iH'h.re «tnrtmg I sent back scouts to Fort I'itt, with orders to the Midland
Keg.menr, under Lieut-Col. Williams, to march to Frog Lake to re-iuforce
.\I;i)or-(.eneral Strange.

June sth.—Marched early, crossed at the Ford. I followed Big Bear's trail
aiul found tliat we were on the mainland and noton an i.sland, and after march-
ing about o miles over a very hilly frail we arrived at what we afterward*
called the Narn)ws, where we found that Big Bear had crossed a deep stream
l)y means of rafts of wood, bits of which wc could see on the other side.

On our way here we passed on our right apparently another lake,
and on the land between tlie two, over whicli the trail ran, we found
allot u'r of Big IVar's camps, with, as usual, furs, carts and food and arms lying
11 1 about and o dead h .d.os partially buried, one being recognized as that of a
cliief, who imd evuKvntly been killed by :\rajor Steele's party.'

This made o five dead bodies, which was all we could find, though I had
particular search made everywhere, as I was afraid that Big Bear mi«ht have
killed some of the prisoners.

We always found traces of the white prisoners in all tiie camps we passed,
bo.xes, torn photographs, bits of colore<l wools, twisted and tied on the bushes^
and sometimes scraps of writing stating tliat they were all rigiit.

Halted close to the Narrows in the afternoon. Set to work to make a raft
to take over the saddles and clothing, and swam the horses across, leaviii"- all
tiie teams, gatlmgi and •.>-, N. W. M. Bolice on tliis side of the water; moved
on a half mile and bivouacked on a ridge ; evident tracer and signs of Big Bear's
iiaving camped iu tlie same place witliin 48 hours, dustlxdow where we halted
we found the Imdy of an Indian squaw, apparently in a kneeling position. It
was found that she had a piece of raw-hide round her neck, and that she had
apparently committed suicide.

The do<r of Mr. Delaney, who had been killed at Frog Lake, was by her
side. We afterwards lieard that this woman liad siillered' from some disease
in her feet, and as the Indians were obligvd, at this spot, to abandon the few
remaining wheel-carriages they had kept up to this time, and were all obliiied
to go on foot, this poor woman decided to kill herself sooner than become a
prisoner, as she was maliciously told that we should kill her.

Here I was met by the unpleasant news that the trail of the Indians went
th rau sKe: that was apparently im[>assable to us
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I rode forward myself vvitli my staff, and made an essay, but soon sank to

my saddle-girths, and with difficulty got out again.

We found, just where the trail struck the muskeg, a cart overthrown and
all its contents spilled about, and numerous instances of the same kind showed
us that Big Bear was closely pressed and getting desperate. 1 determined
to halt and reconnoitre all about to see if we could pass this terrible obstacle
as we were surrounded by water.

June Uth.—Two or three mounted men managed with immense difficulty to
get across the muskeg, and found traces of the camp of the Indians, who had appa-
rently gone north towards the Beaver lliver, as it was known to them that there
was a large supply of Hour there, and it was evident from the quantity that they
Lad dropped and left in their flight that they must be running very short of food.
Some of the old scouts told me that I might perhaps get across the muskeg
vvith thelossof half my horses and periiaps some men, and as, besides, I did not
think it judicious to risk leaving an obstacle (which would get worse by use)
between us and our su[)plies, and as I felt that Big Bear would be hard pi'essed,

and would probably be forced to give in, I reluctantly resolved to return to

Fort Pitt and communicate with Major-General Strange, who would begetting
uear the Beaver River

;
and the circumstance which reconciled me to giving up

the pursuit of Big Bear at this moment was the fact that we knew that" the
prisoners had not been killed up to this time, and that, perhaps, Big Bear, find-

ing himself checked whichever way he turned (as he could not go much
iurtlier north), miglit give himself and the prisoners up, whicli actuaJly occurred.

June fOth.—During tl>e day before Captain Peters, ll.C.A., had managed
to construct a sort of bridge across tlie Narrows, which enabled us to recross

uiore quickly than we had crossed, as the men walked over carrying their

saddles an! blankets, the horses being driven over as before, and we started
on our return to Fort Pitt and bivouacked after a long march of 25 miles,

Mos(|uicoes troublesome.

June llth.—Started early, and after a fatiguing march arrived at Fort Pitt

at 7 p. ni. The Keverend Mr. iSIcKay had brought in Mrs. Gowanlock and Mrs.
13elaney, who were safely on board the steamer. Found a mail awaiting
us. Weather was fine but windy at iiiglit.

June 12th. Heard from Major (ieneral IStrange, at Beaver Piver, that some
"Chippewayan Indians had come in to give up their arms. Big Bear's wliere-

ahonts still uncertain, but I fancied he was north of the Beaver lliver, and hoped
to make use of the Chippevvayans to find him. Gave orders for all the
mounted men to be ready to move at daybreak.

June I'ith.—We marched to Frog Lake, a distance of about thirty-five

miles, and halted near tlie camp of the Midianders und<'r Lt.-Col. Williams. I

went over the village, whicii had been completely destroyed. A ])arty of Major-
General Strange's Force hud buried some of the dead found tliere, and Lt.-Col.

Williams completed the sad task, putting up very pretty little crosses and pieces
of wood, on which were cut, as far as they could learn, the names of the poor
victims.

June 14th.—Marched early, and arrived at the II. B. Post at p. m., after

a long march of about thirty-five miles. Terribly annoyed by mosquitoes and
flies.

June loth.—Marciied early, and after about ten miles we arrived at 11
SL m. at Major-General Strange's camp at the Catholic Mission on the Beaver
lliver.
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Major-General Strange md myself here had a " pow-wow '' with some
Chippewayan Indians who h; 1 been with Big Bear, somewhat unwillinglv I
beheve, and had left him, either before or at the time of Major-General Stran.^e's
affair with him, bringing with them their missionary, Father LeGotf, a .rood
•and worthy man who had been taken prisoner by the Indians. After some
tiilk we arranged with Father LeGoft that two of these Indians should be sent
ott down the river to find out where Big Bear was.

June IGth.—Rode about tlie countrv, wliicli appeared good for cattle of
which these Indians possessed several iiead. Capt. I'alliser reported liis arrival

June 17th.-Started with my A.D.C. Lt. Freer and Mr. Ilavter JJeid and
two otiiers for Cold Lake, about fifteen miles off. We had to swim our
liorses across the Beaver Hi ver and found two or three bad muskeas on the
other side, and were terriblv troubled by mosquitoes. We found Lt -Col
Osborne 8mith at Cold Lake with his men,^ the Winnipeg Li.rht Infimtrv and
iilso found that tiie Beverend Mr. McKay had gone with two hidiansin a'c'anoe
to see if he could hear anything of Big Bear, lleturned to camp at tlie Catholic
JMission.

June 18th.—Mr. Bedson, my Transport Officer, arrived in camp with
letters and some rations for us, and in tlie evenimj' the two Indians returned
with news tluit the xMacleans and tlie rest of tiie prisoners had been released
and were travelling by Loon Lake to Fort Lift. Gave orders for mv mounted
]»arty to move ofY at day-break on the return to Fort Pitt, and directed Maior-
<5reneral Strange to collect his Force and join me at Fort Pitt.

June ] 9th.—Started with Mr. Bed.son at 3 a. m., leaving the mounted
men to come in by two marches. I rcaclied tiie Landing, a distance of oO miles,
at (; p. m., and got on board a steamer tliere, reaching Foil Pitt at 10 p. m.'
Mr. Bedson made arrangements to go out on my old trail to Loon Lake to
nieet the prisoners, taking witli liim food and clotlniiir for tliem. 1 stopped at
Frog Lake on my way, ami directed Lieut.-Col. Williams to march his He-i-
ment with as little delay as possilde l)ack to Fort Pitt.

°

June L>Oth.—Beceived a letter from .Mr. Bedson, saviiiij he had heard from
the prisoners

;
that he was going on to Loon Lake, and would iirobablv be in

on the i?t>nd.

June^lst.—Had Divine Service, weather line, but storm v at iiiahts. I
inspected the site of the Police P.arra.-ks which had been occupied and
strengthened by the small detacliuient of Mounted Police, under lns[)ector
Dickens. Most of tlie buildings had been destroyed, but some fi'w had been left,
and had been made stronger by some of Major General Straiiire's Column. I
found the jjost placed in a very dangerous* position, as far as defence was
<'oncerned. It had doubtless been placed where it was, on account of the
Hudson Bay store being there, and was conveniently situated as regards the
Tiver, being on a level piece of ground rniniinii back about IdOO yards to a
plateau of some extent, with light wooded patches and some water, there being
>bushes and light timber on the .slope connectiiiir the plateau and the level
ground on which the barrack was situated about lialf-wav between tiie river
and the commencement of the plateau, so that an eneni\ could keep up a fire
on the post in tolerable safety from the light woods ontlie top of the plateau,
and an enterprising enemy could even keep'up a fire from the bank of the river ;'

moreover, from the formation and natiu'e of the ground towards the plateau, I

If!

iiave little doubt but that Indians
on to the buildings, which were all of wood.

might have been able to fire burnimr arrows
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June '2i*nii.—Mr. Bedsoii anived in camp with the prisoners all safe.

NeedleaiS to say they were all very tliiiiikful to be again among white people,

"With Butoche taken and the prisoners there released, Kiel and most

of his councillors, and Poundrnaker our prisoners, Big Bear and liis blind

tiying, disorganised and broken up, and all his prisoners releaseit, 1 began

to issue orders and make preparations for the breaking up of the whole

Force, which had done its work so well, and by the 3rd of -Tuly, the list

of the troops at Fort Pitt were embarked in the steamers for their

homeward journey, except tlie Winnipeg Light Infantry, under I/ieut.-Col.

Osborne Smith, whom I directed to renniin there to receive the arms of some
Indians whom I had ordered to come in to Fort Pitt, and to remain himself

there with his regiment, until further orders, as a garrison.

The day before we left Fort Pitt, the late lamented Lieut.-Col. Williams

was taken ill with what was sn]»posed to be a chill, and sent on board one of the

steamers, but he gradually grew worse, aiici, in spite of the extraordinary ellbrts

and care of the medical men of the Force, lie died on Boiird, on the morning

of the 4th. We landed the body with all military lionors, and after the burial

service had been read by the Chaplain, it was sent to Svvitt Current for trans-

mission to Port Hope.
This sad event threw a cloom over the whole Force, bv whom T.ient.-Col

Williams was greatly lionored and liked, and ettectually damped the [di'asun-

with which tlie Force uas returning home, after liaving successl'ully carried

out the object of the e.xpedition. By his death 1 felt that Canada had lost otu:

of her best men and that I )nyself had lost a warm and sincere friend.

On the :it;th I iiad received inturmation that I»ig Bear's band iiad broken

up. I sent otf orders for Lt.-Cid. Otter and Lt.-Col. Irvine to rerurn to theii

Headquarters, and on my way down tlie river 1 received the following telegram

from Insjtector Gugnun, N. W. M. P. :

Prince Albert, July 3rd.

'' Major-General Middleton,

Comman<ling N. W. Field Force.

" Big Bear, and one of his councillors, prisoners here ; arrested ai Carleton,

"yestercay, by i^mall detachment ot Police.

S. G.A.(iA'ON."

Lt.-Col. Otter's Column had captured a few of Big Bear'.s party, Lt.-CoN

Irvine some sixteen, and Demiis's Scouts caught seven.

This completed the success of our campaign, and proved that th(' move-
ments of my different colunms had had the desired eiVect of completnig the

disorder caused among ]'>ig Bear's band by the attack of Major-Gener.d Strange

at Frenchmen's Butte. From the foi-egoing report it will be seen that the

Force mxler my own immediate command, between the 27th March and the

loth July, had five days fighting, ujurched 57o miles, went by steamer 1 000
miles and by rail 320 niiles.

The marches were niade under the greatest difliculties of weather,

muskegs, woods, etc, including the crossing of a broad swift river, with veiy

precipitous wooded banks, three times, and numerous smaller streams.

With reference to the marches, etc., of the other columns I forwai^ lu'rewith

the reports of those of Lt.-Cid. Otter, njarked E. & F., and of that of Major-

Gent ral Strange, marked G. I desired Lt.-Col. Irvine, Commissioner N. W. M-
P. to sent me in a report of his march to Green Luke, but as he has not done sa

I am unable to forward it.

Dr.

Dr.

Dv
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Notliiiig could have been better than the conduct of all the troops, both
officers and men, engaged in this short but eventful campaign

; but as it is

impossible to name every one in a despatch I must, in accordance with
military usage, confine myself to bringing to your notice the names of those
who, from their rank, appointment or special service, are in my Opinion deserving
of such mention, and it will not be out of place if, in this despatch, I again record
those already brouglit to your notice, and to whom my thanks are due lor
the zeal they displayed and for the services they so "cheerfully rendered,
together with others not before mentioned.

Personal Staff.

Lt.-Col. Lord Melgund, Chief of Staff.

Captain Wise, A.D.C.
Captain E. Doucet, A.D.C.
Lieut. Freer, A.D.C.

Head quarter Staff.

Lt.-Col. Van Straubenzee, my Snd in

command and Commandinir Brigade.

Lt.-Col. Houghton, D.A.a,
Military District S'o. 10.

Major Smith, C. School,

A.A.G.
Captain Haisj, R. E.,

A. Q. M. G.

j
Captain Young, W. F. Battery,

Brigade Miijor.

General List.

Mr. Bedson,

Chief Transport Officer.

Air. Secretan,

Assistant Transport Officer,

Captain Swinford, W. Rities.

Chief Commissariat Officer.

Ca_^itain Cole,

Camp Quarter-master.

JVtajor Genenil Laurie,

Ccilont'l Commanding at Base.

Major General Strange,

Conuiiaiiiling Alberta Column.
Lt.-C.l. Otter,

CDinmanding Battleford Column.
Lt.-Col. Moiitizambert, R.C.A.

Commandi ng Artillery.

Lt.-Col. Miller,

Couinianding Queen's Own Rities.

Lt.-Col. Grasett,

Commandinc 10th R. G. Regt.

Major Daw.son,

1 0th R. G. Regt.

Lt.-Col. Mackeand,
Commanding 90th W. Rifles.

Major Bosvvell,

90th W. Rifles.

Dr. Roddick,

Deputy Surgeon General.

Dr. Orton,

Bria;ade Surgeon.

Dr Gravely (Brigade Surgeon on

Dr. Orton's departure.)

Major Hughes,

Midland Batt.

Major Jjirvis,

Commanding W. F. Battery.

Lt -Col. Boukon,
Com.nanding Scoutf%

Captain Denni.*,

Commanding Surveyors' Scouts.

Major Short, R.C.A.

Coinmamling B Battery,

Captain refers, R.C.A.

Co!nm;inding A Battery.

Captain Drury, R.(,'.A.

Commanding Guns A Battery.

Lt. Sears, C. Company.
Needless to say, had the late Lt.-Col.

Williams lived, his name would have
appeared in this list.

Medical.

Dr. Bell,

Nurse Miller (whose services as

Head Nurse to the wounded were inva-

luable and unremitting).
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Chaplains.

Eev. Mr. Gordon,
( Rev. Mr. Whitcorabe.

I have already sent in to the Controller of the N. W. M. P. the names of
those officers of that Corps who came under my personal command whom L
desired to mention as having done excellent work during the campaign anil

to whom my thanks are greatly due, viz. :

—

Lt.-Col. Herchmer.
Major Steele.

Inspector Perry.

Inspector White Fraser.

The other Corps and Pegiments, viz.

:

Cavalry School Corps Lieut. -Col. Turnbull.

Gov. General Body Guard " Denison.

Montreal Garrison Artillery " Oswald.

7th Fusiliers " Williams.

9th Battalion " Amyot.
York and Simcoe Battalion " O'Brien

Halifax Battalion " Bremner.
Part of Goth Battalion : " Ouimet.

92nd Bittalion " Scott.

Pocky Mountain Pangers Capt. Stewart.

White's Corps of Scouts " White.

Yorkton Co'y Major Watson.

and those officers who performed the duties of transport officers, though not

lucky enough to be engaged, all performed their arduous duties equally well.

It would be hardly right for me to conclude this, the last of my despatches,

without alluding to the great civility and assistance I received from Sir

Alexander Gait, K. C. M. G., who was President ofthe Gait Steamer Navigation

Company on the Saskatchewan ; from Mr. Egan, Managing Superintendent of

the C.P.P. at Winnipeg ; and from Mr- Wrigley, Chief Commissioner of the

H. B. Co. The Postal authorities, Mr. MacLeod of Winnipeg especially, took

great trouble in maintaining our mail service.

From the Telegraph authorities I received very great assistance, and notcably

from Messrs. Gisborne and Dwyer. The operators sent did most excellent

service, in fact without the telegraph wire I could have hardly carried out

the campaign. The operators not only did their work thoroughly, but
evinced in some cases marvelous coolness and courage. I cannot, unfortunately,

give the names of those who particularly came to my notice, but the operators

at Troy, Fort Qu'Appelle, Clarke's Crossing and Battleford had very hard work.
In connection with telegraphy I beg to record the particularly good

service rendered by Mr. Slack Wood, who was my chief operator during the

whole campaign. The risks he ran constantly in going along the line by himself

were very great, and his pluck was only exceeded by his extreme professional

ability.

My thanks are due to Mr. MacDowell, of Prince Albert, and Mr. Hayter
Peid, Assistant Indian Commissioner, who were with me for a short time, for

the advice and assistance they so readily gave me; and I desire further to bring

to your notice the name of Sergeant Back, of the Winnipeg Cavalry, who was

»^
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my orderly throughout the campaign
; he remained close to me through botbthe actions, where he was of assistance in carrvimr and tnirmmlf in ? «.."i^ ?

,U. accompanied me on all my fatiguing ^7t:;t^'^'^';!t^:^^^
In concluding, I trust I may be allowed to think that the countrv hn*every reason to be proud of the conduct of its VolunLrlvSa it Z U.hrst essay .n ams, unassisted by regular troops, and it has equa r'ea o to hiproud ot the Department which calle.l out, equipped and t?ansported to thescene of ac .on, from distances varying from 300 to 3000 mile thfs force andwithout failure m commissariat or transport, enabled tiie Offi^ercommand ni

InXol',;."'^'-
'-''''''''' circumstances, a successful cam^IgTintt

I have the honor to be, sir,

Your obedient servant,

-.
.

FEED. MIDDLETOK,
Major-General Commanding Canadian Militia.

To the Honorable Sm Adolphe Caron, K.C.M.G.,
Minister of Militia and Defence.
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APPENDIX A. TO TilE PKPOPT OF THE MA.TOP GENERAL
(-'OMMAXDING.

NORTII-WKST KIKLI> FORCE,

Sij;,
"''"' <^''-^»i"'R«, Pisn Creek, Mav 1, 1885.

liotw,.e„ my (Lire a tlnr L l„
''"""'"l""''"''!"" "f the enjaRement

have bee,, ,^„al,i,
' o ,, ,1,"'

e ,, w'lXL ,",
'"" "'^f,''' '"''""-I' '

nK«eu,e„5„r M,e T,.„„7,,i,, M,e „;',',:: i:i:^^:„rt't[if.Ct"^
I luulprevioii.sly ii.fbnned you of the division ofn^f ^"

n.orning of tl.o 2:inl both cohunns a.h ur 1 o ^t vvo sh s o/h
'' "'"' ""

^'f
1

.e soovv moving down l.-tu-een tho.u. W^h^ed^o^\f,^;' ''T"
'",^''

mer, n.y colu.nn near tho farm of a sotthtr Z,ed S.t1 .? T' '^"

Jine with us on the other side. After a quiet iX vve .f . t 1
'

?
""^ """ '" ''

of.tl.e .4th at about 7 a. rn.. with the .:^:i:ymi£t;^ l^;'^
"^ ""'-"'"^

of the W»tl, Battalio,, about 31)0 yar.ls i„ rear of ,•, n.l ,

•''""''
T'""'

about aoO to 3..0 ya,Ms i„ ,.„ar o/.l,„ a,"™;!;^,,!,'? '

"' ""= """" "''""'"

1 hough 1 had not been led to believe rliat fhn P.>l.<,ic 1

1

»o far to tbe f,;„„t to attaek ,„, .till y'Z at ,-''
V ,t t' iZ „'" rXrilcep rav„,e or ceck aboi.t S or li miles ahead co„s,.o„e^,M f f

°

oecasio,,, with the simi.ort i.iuler \I..l„, n V
<^°">^'^'l'iei"ly I was o„ ti„s

juntas the left advanced scouts were circling round wp «.,rU«ni • V
'

heavy fire from a blurt" and some ground 10010.^1. o f om ^^rr'T!^ Tfire was l.ickily too high to do mischfef, havino- L.en ev'dentlv find if' T '''

ou-.ng to the approach of the left scouts Maj^rB ulton nst u) Iv oH !7'
n... to „„.ount, let loose their horses (two !>f^^!^J:':^;Z;^^,^and hold the enemy in check. This was done bv them n.n.f i !7 .?

^

flankers .Hi files in f^-ont fldling back on t;:!-^ ^' " T Jr^l^taek, w.th orders to bring the advanced gnard and mai ;bod^^ud icf w s'oondone hough m gow.g with the order Captain Wise's horse was hi bv ^^ Tl(rorn the bluf on the left. The advanced guanl on arrivl e^ten Id ad tookcover >n the bluff nearest us, and, as the main body came up tw morP .^n^^^|..unes of the 9.)th were e.vtended, the Rebels ad vanc^in. u . o 'ofX rnv^^^^vluch, however they again speedily retired and a heavy Hre wa exchrcredl.ut having sent a party round to the house on the enemv's H,d7i^
'

enemy gradnrJly retired along the ravine, while our men advanced do vlv tohe crest of a deeply-wooded part rnnnin, out of the m dn avi e n th islonner ravine a small party of the Rebels made a stand, in wi a we fo d^.fterwards to be some carefully-oonstrncted rifle-pits. These i„en we eevidently their best shots-Gabriel Dumont being anlongst them! b t we^ oto peak, caught, HI a trap. A great number of 'their hor.es an( oii ^ ,ei.^tn this ravne. and, what is said to be very unusual, were tied i.p-f^hi'showlnS
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I am iiif'ornietl, thnt the Rebels were pretty ccMifident o( succcsa— 'i-'i of tliese-
liorses were killed. These men were gni(hially reduced in number until, from
the posifion of our men, it wns idmost impossible for tliem to retire, iind they
continued to lire iit iiitervjds, (loiiiir a uood deni of mischief Cjiptiiin Peters,
with great pluck diid dash, led the dismounted men of" A " Battery, siipportcfl
by a party of the !M)tii under (aj)tain lluttan, and uallantiv attempted to
dislodge tiiem, but they were so well covered and were al)le to bring .such a
heavy Hre on the party advancing without being seen, killiuix tiuce men, two
nrtillerynu'u and one of the Odth (the body of one artillerymmi was afterwards
found within^ or i d yards of their pits) that I resolv.-d to leave them, contenting
myself with extending more of the !H)th in front to watcii them, and sendiu-'
some shells into the bliitf now and then. Lt.-Col. Houghton, my D.A.ii., in takin°
orders got nnxed with this party and advanced witl'i them, shewinsr ttreat pluck
and coolness. I would here beg to notice the pluck and coolness displayed l)y
other oilicers (especially Captain Drury) and men of" A " IJattery in running
their guns up by hand to the edire of the ravine and the ojjposite gully alter^
wards, ;; of the men being woiiiuled. In the meanwhile, having set>n the part
of the iMUh extended, as above mentioned, I galloped across" to the ri'uht
having previously sent my two As.D.C. there 'with orders to get " C '' half
company and two companies of the ixith extended. On arrival there I found
that the enemy was in force, trying to tm-n o.ir riirht, having set fire to the
prairie as the wind was blowing towards us. About^this period Captain Drury
of" A '' Battery threw a shell into a house, some distance off, where some
Eebels were seen congregating and set it on fire. The Rebels at this time
advanced under coyer of the smoke out of the ravine, which extended across
our froiil, and the fning was tremendously hot, mv A.D.C. Lieut. Doucet and
several men being hitr Our men were forced back here a little at first' but
soon rallied and advanced steadily, holding their own and takinu cover well,
until, using the enemy's own tactics, we fairly drove them back, Wuffby bluff;
and they retired altogether, going off as hard' as they could. I mav mention
here tiiat their attempt to drive us back by setting tire to the prairie proved a
failure, though at one time it looked awkward, but I sent for a party of team-
sters who soon beat it out. notwithstandinir they were for a short time under
fire.

By about 2 p. m., the enemy had disappeared and all firins ceased, except
from the men in the ravine, who seemed by tiieir voices to be reduced m
mind)er. and whom I endeavored to reach bv means of liip <runs from the
opposite side of the ravine, I think successfully,' from the anionntof blood found
afterwards in the pits and a dead Sioux found iu>ar there. To return to the
action of the left Hank— on re-cro.ssing to them T received a bullet throuirh my
fur cap from one of the men in the rifle-pit.s, who lia<l made several attenrpts to
hit me before, and whom f have reason to believe was Gabriel DiiUMuit himself
and who a, few minutes after. i)eing obliged to recro.ss with my A.D.C. Capt!
Wise, sliut from the same place iiis horse^and threw him. Shortly after, f am'
sorry to say, while looking over the brow of the ravine to see 'if tlm enemy
were still there. Captain Wise received a shot in the foot. I found the firino-
reduced to the men in the ravine, the rest of the enemv liavini; retired iu
confusion.

" ^

During the action a messenger froni the left column arrived, askiufr
ifthey should brmg troops across, and 1 (brecied the 10th Grenadiers to be
l.)rought over, wliich wa., (Ioul- by mean.s of tiie scow most ex[)ediiiously, one

i..
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company with Lord Molgnnd arriviiifr about I o'clock p. rn., and hvo other
(•(.n.panics under Lt.-Col. Grassett later on, with two guns, of the \\'i„nir)e-
lield Hattery, under Major Jarvis. As the affiiir was nearly over then I
eontcnted mysejt with exien.ling a company of the Kith on the right centre to
assist ill watching the ravine where the en.-mv's rifle-pits wore the other
.•oinpanies being on the extreme right in support an<]"uUiniatelv remaining
tliere until the wounded were removed to the camp-ground, whieh had been
selected in the meantime. T would here bei; h-ave to draw particular atteiN
tion to the crossing of these troops who, thouirh luckily not renuiied, mi.rht
ueli have been To fully appreciate the rapidity withwhich tiiis was .l.me
ui spite of the difTiculties that existe.l, the river must be seen : wooded hei<rhts
on each side lOO feet liigh-at bottom, large boulders encrusted in thirk stickvmud—a fringe of huge blocks of ice on each side, a wretched s,-(,w carrvin>'
ii .out no men at most, pulled with oars made with an axe, and a rapid ciiitcm,",
of about ••{ or 4 miles an hour, were the obstacles that were surmounted by
dint of determination and anxiety to join with and aid their comrades.

Meanwhile a sort of Zareba had been formed by Mr.Bedson and Mr. Secretan
of a few wagons, where the Doctors formed their temporary hosr.ital and carried
out their functions skilfully, coolly and (piietly under the able superiiitendeiice
of r.rigade-Surgeon Orton, ftOtli JJattalion. A little after finding the firing
had ceased and the enemy fled, except the two or three whom I left there for
tiie reason above mentioned and as a thunder storm was coming up— havin«r
removed the dead, and sent ofl-the wouiidi^d, wo [)it(;h.>d camp amidst a severe
thunderstorm in an open spot close to the scene of the fight, which had been
s.; ectod by Lord Melgund. as above mentioned. I append an official list, of
killed and wounded, which I regret is so large, but which is not larger than
might be e.xpected, considering the circutnstances under which we were
attacked, and the fact that not a man in the forci; but mvself had ever before
been under fire. Moreover I had only about 350 men in action and I estimate
the enemy at about 300. As regards their loss, all we actually found on the
field was three dead Indians, but I am confident they must have sustained a
tolerably severe loss, as they would not have abandoned so strong r position, and
one, from the amount of food we found in the difierent houses', they evidently
expected to occupy for some time. Moreover, after crossing the creek ; the
trail was so situated, as regards numerous blufT's, running at right angles to it,

mat they could have impeded my advance with a very few men. lam afiaid
1 shall have to stay some days in my present camp, until I can send my wounded
to the rear. All my troops, ofticers and men, behaved well, and my thanks are
due to all of them and to their several commanders : but I beg to mention by
name those officers who came especially under my personal notice, and to
whom my great thank are due, viz : Captain Haig, E.E., my A.Q.M.G. ; my two
As.D.C, Captain Wise and Lieut. r)oucet,wlio gave me great help and assistance.
Jrajor Smith, " C " Company, LS. Corps. Major Bosvvell and Captain Buchan,
ot the'JOth Battalion, who were of great help to me in holdiuir the ritrht and
eventually forcing back the enemy under a very heavy fire. Major IJoswell
was hit in the heel of his boot, and Captain Biichan's "horse received a shot,
Major lioulton's coolness and firmness in checking the enemy at the commence-
iiieiit of the engagement, was remarkable, and deserves great praise. Messrs.
J'x'dsoii and Secretan, also, were of great assistance in formiiiif a Zarelia of
waggons nmnd the place selected by the .Medical men for thuir temporary
hospital, which was almost under fire of the enemy. My thanks are also due

•n
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to r>rigii»l»'-Surgcon Ortoii, 90th l»aitalion, for the pxcellent ftrrangement made
by him for attiMiding to thn vvoimded, and removing them to our new camp.
The men cmjdoyed as aiiibiilaiice men also performed their duty well, not

hesitating to bring away the wounded under fne. I cannot conclude without
mentioning a little bughsr of the !)()th lU^giment, named William IJuchanan,

tv'homade himself particularly uaefid in carrying annnunition to the right front

when the (ire was very hot ; this he did with peculiar nonchalance, walking
calmly about crying :

" Now boys, who's for cartridges ?
''

And also iierewith a rough sketch of the scene of the action drawn by my
A.QM.O., Captain Haig, K. E.

rilED. MIDDLETON,
Major (leneral,

Commanding Canadian Militia and N. W, Field Force.

r S.—May 13th. I lind from papers captured at Batoclie yesterday that

the numt)er of the Kebels at Fish Creek was :*s() under (labriel Dumoiit, that

they had intended to let me enter the ravine or crest, and then destroy us,

taking me prisoner, and holdijig mcrs a hostage to assist them in making terms

with the (ioverument at Ottawa. Their scheme was dtdeated l^ my having my
scouts so iiir in advance, which obliged them to fire on them, and thus disclosed

their position. I also Hud now that the Kebels had 11 killed or died of wounds,
&aU 18 wounded at Fish Creek.

FRED MIDDLETON.

Gttniier G. H. de Manolly

Private A. W. Ferguson.
" James Hutchiiis

.

Gunner E. Moisau.
" C. Anusworth.

OFFICIAL LIST OF KILLED.

"A"]imtkr,j.

(Junner W.Cook.
90th Battalioit.

Private r.(>iiijj;e Whecliir.
'• William Ennis.

WOUNDED SERIOUSLY.

"A" Battery.

Driver M. Wilson.

dOth Regiment.

Private David Hinloj). Private C. H. Keni]).

Corporal J. E. Lethiiridge. *Lieutenant Charles Swinford.

"C" Company Infantry School Vurps.

No. 49, Private Robert H. Dunn. *No. 165, Private Arthur J. Watson,

Boulton's Scouts.

Trooper VaL Bruce.
" Perrin.
" J. Langford.

WOUNDED.

Trooper C. King.
« Baker Darcy.

" A " Battery.

.^taff-Scrgeant S. W. Mawliinney- Gunner M. Ouilli'l.

Acting Bombardier D. Taylor '' AV. Lanj,'eiell.

Gunner A. Asseliii. Driver .T. Harrison.
" W. Woodman. " J. Turner.
" A. Emerie.

•Since dind.

i..
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"C" Vmnpiunj I. S. Corjts.

i>u.
/ i, 1 iivntt' Many JoTips.

,

2** " t'l.-Suigt. H. Cuimuuijs,
" 142
" 20

" K. Maui..
" E. .I.MrDonnl.l.

Privnto Mila- rtilcy .r,.nc..

t<!(iiiiiiial .Fdliii CimIc.
f'ii|itaiii W. Clfukf.
Private A. S. lilai^kwuud.

" M.C'aiiitr.

" E. L..WH1.

ra]itniii OaidiiPr.
Sfigcaiit Alex. Stewart.

Total— Killed ov died of wounds, )0. "Wounded, 4(»

DO//. UitUalion.

IVivatoW.W. Matthews.
" .foxjiliC'liainheM.

foi'liora! W. Tliacker.
I'rivatiM'iias. P.ouchette.
Coijioial.). \V. ('. Swan.

II. II. Ijowden.

B'Jidtmi's Scouts.

Trooper F. If. Thonnwon.

(Signed), FllED. MIDDFiKTO.V,
Major (ieneral.

torndg. Canadian .Militia and N. W. Field Force,

tl>ic(l of Mouiid-'.

i •i^
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SPOTS WHERE MEN WERE KILLED.

Corporal Sleigh, Northwest Mourned Police

Corporal Lowry, " " "

Trumpeter Bourke, •'
" "

Bugler Foulkes, "C" Co. Infantry School Corps.

Private Rogers, Ottawa Sharpshooters.

Private t)sgouJi', " "

• ' Private Dobb», Battleforil Rifles

* '//Teamster Winder.

li for retirement

Ineiinn Camp ^^h^ I

< XrM^v'X?

Pl^TB XI

PLAN OP ENGAGEMENT
— AT — u\

CUT KNIKK HILL, \

Rought May Uiui. IMSii

Orauin by R. L. WADHtOHE, Lt. "C" Co. Inft. 8ch. Corpi.

'VI

'•xt\

-•v>

w^
fni\l»

9., LiTH.





SPOTS WHERE MEN WERE KILLED
b,j

Sne>nff '"^^ '^^ "^ ^^ ^<

Corporal Sleigh, Northwest Mounted Police ^
Corporal Lowry, " " " 'ti)^"

' Trumpeter Boiirke, " " "

Bugler Foulkes, "C" Co. Infantry School Corps.

' Private Rogers, Ottawa Sharpshooters.

' 'Private Osgoode, " "

'''''
Private Dobbs, Battleford Rifles.

"'"Teamster Winder.

>tyU.

Iniiian Gamp -t hj^^

tt^^"^,

PLAN OF ENGAGEMENT
— AT —

CUT KNIKE

Drawn by R. L. WADIifORE, Lt. "C" Co. Inft. Sch. Corps

w
'';'''''*';''
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^y ,u^er ^^oyor of Lo^ Scr»J,
* Waggon Corral.

B Horse

Position of Gun on retiring.

'' riattleford Rifles

Scouts clearing opposite wood for retirement
of waggons

"B" Battery R C. A.

N.W. M. Police

"C'Co. I. S. C

' Ottawa Sharpshooters,

'Q.O. Rifles.

" Battleford Rifle*.
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APPENDIX B. TO THE PEPORT OF THE MAJOR GENERAL
COMMANDING.

glR^
'^'^'^'I'^tOH, Com'g Militia of Canada.

a.Kl ,,rev.„t a ju„ction of .l,e J^ of'tlL ^l^"""^"' ''"'""^ """-''

on n^P
Co'^P'-V^y T. S. C, Lieut. Wadmore.

20 G, G. Foot Guards, Lieut. Gray

.<.fsame?^™l',?""
'''""' '^>''"'"*°""' '-'"J'^S "» Amb„la„ce Corp,

45 Battloford RiHes, Captain Nash

.olect'^ra^t'jeVrof t^ '"'"" ''^^''^1^"'"° ^^ ^^"^«' ^'^ l''^**- bei«g..Lit(.au as moie easy ot transport tlian the 'j-pr. .runs and n tr-nn nf i«Avagons to ca.iy men, rations and store.
^ ° " ''^*'^

rnvinn „-;fi. .. 1

"„iH.i (M [WO mils, paitialJy surrounded by a w de

and ravines surronnd.ng our position, a n.ost vicious mid dete Ji^d cros firewas poured m upon our men, which at first proved most descrucive ov^Ao

o accunte s1 ' n i'Vrf
"^"'^' ''^.'-^'' ^'^'^^ ^^'''"^ obtainable, and in point

mi H«. ^^ ^ % \ fJemonstrated our ability to cope with them,
llie disposition ot our force was as follows : In the centre of fhe fmnf

side b> a 7-pr. brass irun, all under the ne-soii'il ssmprriai^n -^^T o-

.*lio ..,amso„ d>v,.„„„ of «B" Battery. I„„„„!)'iatcly to the°ear. TeZlii

S EJ > ,
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sliglit declivity, were the liorsfs otrlic Police and the wagon tnun ; tiicse were
so well placed hy ('apt. Neale that nnly tW(» (•a^sllalties occiiired tliionuli tlu;

day, viz., the lo.ss ol'two horses, (toe ot'the wagon train and I'aptain linther-

I'ord's charger. Un either tlaidi ot'the artillery were the Police. To the riiiht

and right rear was "C" Company and detachnienl of (inards. To the left,

lying on the lower ledge of the hill, and extending nearly to the creek, was
the Queen's Own; and protectins.' the right rear and ford was the company ot

liattletord [lilies. The positions thus descrii)cd were, wiiiisonie sliglit changes,
retained hy these corps nK)re or less thronglioiit the action.

Shortly at':er the lighr became general, a rush was made hv the enemy for

the Gatling, but was shar[»ly repulsed by a party from tiie Police and Artillery,

gallantly headed by Major .Short, and four Indians kilUMf.

The trail of one <tf the guns now unfortunately gave way, rendering that

valuable arm practically useless; excellent practice was, howevt^r, made by
the other guns, assisted, whenever opportunity ollered, by thedatling; the
other siun shared a similar fate later in the dav.

Our men had now fairly settled down to their work, and in the most cool,

collected and praiseworthy maimer went about forcing the enemy to abandon
their numerous'points ot advantage and cover.

The right rear, which took in the tonl, was meniiced, and a part of the,

Battletbrd Kifles, under Captain Nash, assisted bv individual men of " C

"

Company. Ooverii»/r's (Juards and (J.O.P. with C'onstable lioss it'hiet Seoul)
of thf Police, undtTtook to clear the coidee at that point; this thev did must
effectually, capturing four poides whose riders were shot by them.

A similar duty had now to be [)erformed on our left rear which was
entrusted to parties of the Queen's Own and Hattleford Hitles, and proved one
of the sharpest brushes of the day. The enemy's lire here was, liuwevcr, only
partially subdued, as there remained a few men whom neither bullets nor
shells .seemed to reach, and who were only dislodged at the end of the day by
sending Koss with his scouts by a long detour to the rear and Hanking tlieni.

At eleven o'clock, thtt is, six hours after the beginning of the engagement,
our flank and rear were clear, but the position we occupied was not tenable
over night, while both guns were practically u.seless through broken trails, and
the wounded required proper attention. Further, the object of the recon-
naissance had been accomplished, inasmuch as he liad declare' his intentions,

but Big Bear, or at least hi s men, iunl etlected a pmction belore my arrival, as

the number of the enemy was fully five hundred lighting men, including some
fifty Halfbreeds.

I therefore concluded to withdraw and return at once to Piatt leford in

case u counter-attack might be; made on that place— i>lacing the J5alllefor<l

Kifles on the opposite side with one of the maimed guns, the wagon.s, dead,
save Pte. O.sgoode, G. (}. F. Guards, whose body had loUed into a dee[t ravine,

and could not be recovered, and wounded were taken safely <ner the creek,
followed, in turn, by the various cor[)s from their respective positions. A few
of the enemy, on perceiving our withdrawal, followed to the educ of the
ravine, but were (piickly driven back i)y the Gatlimr, under ^I.ijor Short,
which brought up the rear and two rounds from tht; 7-pounders with the
Battlefbrd liifles, under Capt. Rutherford, both of which rounds had to be
fired with the gmi bound up with rope and .splints to keep it together. The
crossing was efltcted N\ithuut llie slighlcsl lus.-<, and the enemy iuilcd to follow,
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<'IM"<'N«li, h.'i.l tli..y done so, mud. .lelny .in.l l,..s.s of life lui-l.t Imvc 1......'"t"i .;<l MiM.n MS, as th. country was luvon.l.lo to tl.nn.
°

office. r..n!rnLr''''' 'T'T*^ ^". "''•'" ^^ ''"• ^•"'^'"'•''' "0"-'onnai..ion.,I

coonl I m /
tl.mugl.ont tlu, wl.ole action for ti.eir a.lnnral.l.u In,ss .0.1 -all u.try

; the cncu.nstances were most trying to raw tio..i,s win.^^.thuut .sleep or l.reakfasr, fonn.l then-sclves „,.,>ns,..l L ,re,nniio.r a I ^ r'
...;..;;< euen.y, thorooyhly ac.nainte.l with ti.e Jroun.l. adopting a ne , lo ofwarfare an.

I
HI numbers nearly double.

i o "^
v i^^u. oi

Wli.'re all belinv.-.l so well it !« .liHicult to select those deservin.r ofpoeiahnent.on, but I shonl.l not be .loing n.y ,l.,tv di.l 1 n„t br , I '

t vo

saved . St ' r)r
'•'','"'

^'Y'^y
^'""^^"' "''^'"•'>' '"'^"tioned, loubt

om. r 1
'

«
^^'

T:^
'"-""^''y"^' 'l'^' <'"y l"-"V<Hl l.in.self ti.e b.-an ideal of au

wolkln, i!^"r '""' '^
''"'""' "^ ''^ ''^^ ^^^•">' ^^'^^•' '" ^'"^ '-"^ ^' -«

Lieutenant Oscar I'ellcti.r, <)tli Battalion, afta.^h..,! to" B" Batterv K C Awas woun,lnl early in the acti.u,, whilst gallantly encouraging his men in thenice ot a liot lire.

.v.n.ol'"'"l'V'''"'"?^''^^'""'
^'''^^^- ^''*"*''' ^^-"-^ ""^^ther whose brilliantexample and dogged courage gave conlidence an.l steadiness to those uithiii

tne sound of his voice.

<''>"^^f;'W^ Koss N.W.M. Police, our chief scout, was always ready to lead
.

clash or take his place in the skirmish line, in fact, he seemed everywher.-and at tiie proper time. ''

Lieut, ^'-o'-ls Q.O.IL, most pluckily led the party to clear our left ivar,
."id .Sergeant Mckell. Ptes. Acheson an.l Lh.yd at ihe same Corps .listin-
giushed themselves by a.ssisting the wounded to places of safety in the face ofheavy fire, Pte. Lloyd himself being wounded in this duty.

Ihe Anibulance Corps of the Queen's Own was particularly prominent in
answering the numerous calls from the front for assistance, many times having
to traverse ground that was raked by the enemy's fire.

Brigade-Surgeon Strang.>, LS.C, and Surioon Lesslie, Q.O.R., rendered
willing am valuable assistance to the wounded both on the field and in the
temj)orary hospital that was established in the wagon laager.

Af .. y..
personal stair, Lieut. Sears. I.S.C., lirigade Major and Captain

Mutton, t^.U.K Brigade tiuarter Master, I owe many thanks for their boldness,
proinptne8s and a.ssiduity in executing the orders given them

In Lieut.-Col. Herehiner, N.W.M. Police, I ha.l a most valuable assistant;
and not only in the action of Satunlay but thn.ughout our march from Swift
till rent to Battlefor.l, he displayed the in.j8t .sterling cpialities of a sol. tier;
\Mnle tlie men of lus command have time and again proved themselves as
invaluable to my force.

Attached I beg to hand you an official list of the dead and wounded, witlt
the caiLses of their death and nature of woun.ls.

All the wounded are, I am glad to say, doing well at the time I write.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obe.lietit .servant,

W. 1). OTTEK, Lieut.-Col.,

Battleford, oth May, 1885.

Commanding Battleford Column. ;f'

1
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LlSiT UF KILLED AND WOUNDED IN ACTION OF CUT KNIFE HILL, SATURDAY,
2Nn MAV, lM8f).

1. No. DOT, ('..i|.l. \V. il. T. Lowry, N. \V. MoiinU;.! Pnliro, shot tlm.iiL'li li^-ml aiul (Hod
at Halll.f..i.l,:Jr.l May.

2. W:,, (',,i|.l. H. 15. Sl.'ij^li, N. W. Moimti'.l V-Awv, kill.',! in nctii.n, sliot (Iui.ukIi lit-ad.

:<. N'u.4»t2, Ci.ii.stnlilf I'.Buiko, N.W. .Mounicl I'olicf, >li(it in ImmIv, dudai llattl.'fonl, iJni

-May.

4. No. »a, Hu«Kt HerU. Fonlkes, "C" Coinpy., I. S. Corps, killed in aciion, dwt
tlil(Mij,di rliot.

T). I'if. ,lulin Uogers, U. ' :. ! .1 GMSim, killed in action, «liot tliiduu'li licud.
(i. I'ic. ().>t,'ood, (i. ('. Fo ,1 fiiuii.' ,iis.-in|,', seen to ]>v liil and fall iniodt'cp laviiif.
7. I'll'. Arthur 1)o1)1m, Hatlh ford Killes, killed in action, shot thiou^di iliusi.
8. Cha.s. Winder, teamster, killed in action, shot through head.

Won mill}.

l.No. :}(), Scrgt. Jidm II, Wanl, N.W.M. I'olico, shot in aMonicn, hiill.t lu.t found.
Serious.

2. Lieut. Oscar C. relh-tier, Otii P.attalion. Av..' i"',. uj' flesh of left thi^^li. Severe.
:J. No. 132.-), Sergt. Jas. T. Calfney, " 15 " iktlery, K.C.A., shot tlnuuj^h llesh of left fore-

arm. Severe.

4. No. lM->-2, (Uin'rThos. Reynolds, "B" Battery R.C.A., 1st shot through back of
right humerus, hullet not removed. Seriou.x.

fi. No 14:J5, Corpl. TIioh. Morton, "!'. " Hattery R.C. A., .'!ui)erficial luillel wound in right
thigh. Slight.

«. No. I'i(), Sergt. Major A.J. Spack man, "C" Company I.S.C, .'hot through (lesh of
left iijiper arm. Severe.

7. Cr.-Si-rgt. (ieo. E. Cooj)er, Queen's Own Uilles, shot through right huttock. Serious.
^. I'te. George W. Watts, Queen's Own Hilles, superficial hullet wound of left thigj. Slight.
!». I'te. J. S. C. Eraser, ti)neen's Own Kitlcs, superhcial hullet wound of left calf, ^light.
1(1. Pte. Chas. A. Varey, Queen's Own Kille.s, .^hot in the right .«de of neck. Bullet not

found. Serious.

11. Pte. tieo. E. Lhiyd, Queen's Own Ritles, shot in hack, hullet extracted. Severe.
12. Pte. Joseph Mc(,)uilken, (J. (J. Foot (iuards, shot through left ,-ide. Sligh'.
13. Ci'.-Sergt. ('has F. Winter, (i.(;. Foot (Juaul.s, .shot through nose and cheek. Severe.
14. Bugler Ernest Gilbert, Battleford Rifles, shot through neck. Severe.

W. D. OTTElf, Lt.-Col.,

Cuiiunaiuliiiit Btltlcforcl Column.
r?iittlcronl, ')th Mav, IS8C.
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TO TIIK KKI'OHT ol" TMH MA.Iolf (JKNKUAL
COMMANDIXd.

(Copy.)

Silt.

NoUTII-WksT Fii.M) VdlUK,

liArnciu;, May :{1, 1885.

I hnvo the honor to givo yon the piirticiihirs of tlic fmhtiiiu on the f>th,

lOth iind llth jiikI the action on the I'Jili a^ l»atoi"ht», tor the intorniation ot'

Mis Kxcolh'iicy,. Lord Laiisdowiie, Gov«!rnor (tcMieral of th»' Dominion ot Canada,

an<I vcnnsL'lf. As von art' awart' I Iftt my camp at Fish Creek on tlie

morninu of the Ttli, having l)ronght my u'lt cohimn acio'js ilie river to join my
rigiit colnnm, and liaviiig b»!eii joined by Li.-Col. \\ Uiams, commanihng tlie

Alidhind Ji-'uiment, with two companies of that t (»rivs, ,md a (latlintr truii with

Caittaiii Howard, lato U. S. Army. My force w 's rlien composed of:

—

" A " Battery, 2 guns, SO officers and men.

Wimnp'*g \ liattery, 2 guns, 40 tdlicers and ni"n.

One tratling gun.

lOth Koyal (jrennchers, '2\()

UOth liegimenr, 2)f

Detaclnuent Midland Regiment, >1

Bonlton's Mounted Infantry, ()•"»

Trench's Scouts, '-'"^

II

II

II

Total— 7:.'l

The Iid'aiitrv 1 formed into a brigade and placed it nmli i

hen/ie, wiio liad joined me at the same Tini as Lt.-Col. Williams

companies of tiie Midland Battalion. 1

-t'ol. Strau-

mid tlie two

^^lln^ll mii^ i v,...^... ... i,, v. v .....^. ^^ . _, . - Joumieiice my aii.icK, aim luev

wei'e then to create what diversion they could in our favor, if possil)le to break

tile wire of tlie Batoclie Ferry, and if they found tlicy could not steam back,

they were to continue on to tlie Hudson's i'.,i\- dossing, south of Prince Albert.

What was actuallv done

of Major Smith

rtorticer. his clerK \ inen.aiMi lour scuwuieu

10111, as will be seen by Major Smith's report,

performed valuable service.

On the morning C'tbe Sth, having heard that the trail along the river to

Batoche, was not good, and had sJme dangerous [>laces on it, 1 marched out to
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11

tlie eastward, and then to the north-west, and struck tlie rc'ifiilar (rail from
Ifumboldt to Batoche abont !> miles from Batociie, and camped there for the

night. As soon as [ had selected the spot for the camp 1 puslieij on with
some of Uoidton's Monnted Infantry to within 4 miles of l>atoche, witliout

'meeting any resistance, merely seeing two of tlie enemy's scouts, who lied on
onr approach, and I then selected a good sj<ot to camp in the next diiy, in case

T found it necessary to fidl hack from Batoche. On the morning of the 9th [

left my camp standing, and advanced on Batoche. We arrived without
hindrance to a spot witiiin about i a mile of the new Catholic church, just

where the trail strikes the river bank, before turning down to Batoche. There
were :} houses between us and tlie church, where a number of men wtjre seen,

who fled, on two or three shells and some rounds from the Gatling being, fired

at them, aisd we advanc(id si )wly towards the church. From a house just tin;

other side of the church a wliit»! flag was being <lisplayed, and I rode up to it,

and found three or four Cathobc priests in it, with some sisters, and a nund)er
of women f.nd children, apparently Half-breeds. Having reassured them, I

advanced cautiously, extending my infantry and pushing back the enemy vmtil

we reached the crest of liill, wliich enabled me to bring the guns down, and
shell the houses of IJatoclie, which were visible from a spot just below the
crest. As the houses were of a light construction, and not very large, not
much da.mage was done, and just then, as some shots came from across the
river from a blufl' along the bank, and as the spot the guns were in was com-
pletely exposed to this fire, I directed the guns to retire, and as they were doing
so suddenly a very heavy fire was opened from what we afterwards found
were some rifle-pits in a bluff ju,st below where the guns had been, but whicii
was stopped by a rattling lire from the Gatling, whicli was splendidly Inndled
by Captain Howard, ably supported by Lieut. Rivers, " A " Battery. After
some time, finding that the fire of the opposite side was again commencing,
and also from the rifle-pits, and tliat a horse has been killed and a man hit

belonging to the Gatling, I directed Captain Howard to bring his Gatling back,
which he did without further loss, and the wounded man was brought in at

great risks by my A. D. C. Captain Freer " B " Company Infantry School, and
Gunner Coyne, of " A " Battery. I then went off to the right ofW e.xtended
line behind the church, and found the men holding their ground, but exposed
to a fire from a bluff with a newly-made grave in front of it railed in

Mitli wood. 1 then ordered the (Jatling round to try and silence their fire,

which it did at first, owing [)rol)ably to the novelty of this weapon, as regards
the enemy, but shortly afterwards the enemy's fire was renewed, and we
afterwards found that they were firing from carefully-constructed rifle-pits,

which completely covered them from any fire. During this time Captain Peters,
" A " Battery, had endeavored to drive the enemy out of the pits from whence
bad come the fire which caused me to retire the guns, with a portion of the
(Jarrison Artillery of" A" Battery School, but the fire was too hot, and they
had to retn-e, leaving a wounded man behind. On my returning to that part
of the attack, and hearing of this, I advanced a part of the Midland Battalion
down a coulee or bluff on the left, between the cemetery and the church, with
orders to keep up a hot fire, so as to distract the attention of tii> • eneuiy from
the spot where the wounded man was lyitig, and also directed a part of the 9()th

and 10th, who were lying down in advance across the trail, to do the same,
and sent down a party of the Garrfson Artillerv with a stretcher to bring the
man back, which they did without he.sitation ; and to my great satisfaction
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they succeeded in bringing him back, without losing another man, wliich was
\v hat I feared, but unfortunately tiie man himell was dead. Our dead and
wounded \vere temporarily placed in the church, were they were attended to
by the Medical men, assisted by the Roman CatiioMc Sisters who kindly did
all they could to In Ip the doctors. As it was now becoming late, and I saw
that, tiiough holding our own, we were not likely to make anv advance rhafc
day, It became nticessary for me to decide as to where I should camp for the
night, and, taking into considevi.tion the enormous importance at that time of
not even appearing to retreat even so short a distance as to where I had selected
a sjiot for my camp 1 resolved to send for mv teuts and baggage and camp
where I was, though there was no good place tor it. I accordingly sent back
Jor that purpose my second senior transport officer, Mr. Secretan, who succeed-
ed in bringing all my old camp equipage and teams, in a remarkably short
lime, and having formed a Zareba with them, 1 then ordered the advanced
[.arties to be gradually withdrawn, which was done very creditably, as some
of the enemy followed them up, probably thinking at first that they were
nitreating. They were however, speedily undeceived by receiving a iieavy fire
from the Zareba, and though a few of them kept up a desultory fire for a short
tune, as darkness fell they retired, but not before, I am sorry to say, killing 2
of o*ir horses and wounding one man in the Zareba. The picpiets' were then
j)o.sted, a slight trench made round the Zareba, and the rest of the men lay
down with their arms lining the four sides of the Zareba, each ^de being
under tlie charge of a Field Officer with so many sentries on each face, who kept
watch whilst the others slept, and so the night passed in quiet. The casualties
this day were as follows :—2 men killed, one officer and 9 men wounded.

Marj 10.—After an early breakfast I moved out the Infantry, and took
up position as advanced as poshible, but the enemy were in greater fosce than
the day before, principally, as 1 expect, on account of the steamer having
jKissed down the river, and held the ground about tlie cemetery, and also some
pits whicli they had made during the night. Just below the crest, where the
Cratling had been in position the day before. Some of the enemy also had got
into position at the end of a point, running out below the cemetery, and alto-
g(|ther we had lost rather than gained ground as compared with yesterday. I
still felt it was good practice and training for my men, who were being taught,
l)y somewhat painful experience, the necessity of using their enemy's tactics,
;ind keeping themselves under cover. Moreover, I knew that we could afford
the ammunition which (in a sort of skirmishing fight like this) was wasted on
both sides, better than our adversaries, besides giving confidence to my young
soldiers, some of wliom, the Midland detachment, had as yet not received
their baptisrn of fire. During the morning I had the two guns of "A"
IJattery shelling a house on the opposite bank and some bluffs where some of
the enemy were seen, and in the afternoon the two guns of Winnipeg Battery
slielled the cemetery, which was in possession of the enemy, and some rifle-

pits from a bluff" on right front of my camj). In the evening, as before, I
Avithdrew my advanced parties, who were again followed by the enemy, but
I had some shelter trenches made in front of tlie camp, about 200 yards in
advance, in wliich I had a party of infantry, and on the right front some more
l)its nearly flanking the enemy's advance, in which I placed some men of the
!H)tli, armed with the Martini-Henry. As the enemy approached they were
received with a heavy fire from these trenches, which quickly drove thein back,
iuid though one of the enemy fired, apparently with a long-range rifle, into

|i'
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our ciunp, little damage was done, only one horse being touched, and his fire

was speedily silenced from our camp, and again we liad n quiet night. In

retirinc this evenin<>' the men were much steadier, and during the wliole day

we hud one killed and live wounded, showing that the men were improving ii>

their ligiitincr. The weather being lucixily line as we were bivouacking, not

likinu to put u]i tents wlieu so many horses were in tlie Zareba.

j/,n/ io.__Tlie Land Surveyor's Scouts, 50 strong, under Captain Dennis,

joined my force in the afternoon.

May 11.—Having heard that there was a fine piece of prairie ground

wiiich overh)oked the houses of Batoche, and having sent our parties of

IntJinrrv to take up tiie ohl positions, 1 started off to reconnoitre the prairie

ground, taking with me Boulton's Mounted Infantry and the (Jatling. The

trail to this ground went right through our camp, but as I thought it pro-

bable, that the enemy might have some riHe-pits to defend it. I regret to say

that as I was leaving camp, one of the priests, Fatiier Moulin, was brought in

on a stretcher, wounded in the left thigh by a Winchester bullet fired from the

cemetery by the Ilebels, thrctugh the garret of the priest's house ; it was

luckily a flesh wound, and he was put in a hospital tent, and will go down to

Saska'-oon with our wounded. I took a slight detour and came on to the

prairie ground a little east of the trail. I found it was a good large plain of

irregulaV shape about two miles long and 1,000 yards in the broadest part,

witii a sort of slight ridge running down the centre and some undulations. We
saw a good many men moving about on our left front, and fired 2 or 3 rounds

from tiie Gatling, at the same time lining the crest of the ridge with some of

Boulton's men which soon drew a pretty smart fire from the edge of the blufls

running parallel to the ridge, which we soon saw was defended by a series of

riHe-pits. Leaving this party to hold the enemy, I galloped along the prairie

to the northward with tlje men of the Mounted Infantry, and, seeing two of

the enemy's mounted scouts, gave chase, but they got otl"into the woods, and

Me lost sight of them. Having pulled up myself t was returning towards

the otlier party, when I caught sight of a man coming out of a bluff on foot,

and gave chase, and on coming up found it was an Indian without arms, who
said he was a priest's man, but who eventually turniul out to be a Rebel who
had been fighting against us. Atter firing for some time at tlie pits, I retired

tlie force in good order and regained the camp. Here we found that we had

regained all our lost ground owing to my feint on the enemy's left, which had

drawn a good many of the enemy from their right to repel what they feared

was a g<'neral attack, as, owing to the lay of the ground, the enemy could not

see what my force was. Some of the Midland Battalion, led by Lieut.-Col.

Williams, gallantly rushed to some rifle-pits beyond the cemetery, and drove

the Indians, who had been left on their right out of them, capturing some

blankets and a dummy which had been used to draw our fire. In the morn-

ing otie giui of " A" Battery shelled the cemetery aud pits near the church.

In the afternoon I brought up two guns of Winnipeg half Battery to a spot

held l>y the Midlantl advanced party, near the cemetery, from whence they

were i\\)\v. to see to sludl a house on the ojtposite side of the liver, which was*

flyiriu' ITu'l's white (lag. with some design on it, and about whicli a great many
peo[»l(! were moving. The range was a long one and the material of the house

so light thfir not much harm was done, but the people all dispersed at once

and st'cincd to tiike to the wimmIs. Diirinu; tluit afternoon some few shots were

fired from the opito.site bank, but the lire was kept under aud silenced by a

"Vij^^
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party of men posted on the ground overlooking the river on the left of the
camp. Intheevenmg my advanced parties were withdrawn to the cami. us
iisiial but the enemy hardly pursued at all ; there was no firing into our camn
iiiid our casualties of the day consisted ot lour wounded all very slirrhMy This
showed that my men were becoming more at home in this rnode''of wartiire
and though as yet we had not made much progress I resolved, to use -i his'
tmica expression, " to peg away " until J succeded in mv object of takiii-
iiatoche, which I was sure I should do. Duriuo the day the nien left h<-hind
t.» protect the cami) '""' the teamsters added to the slisj.t p.-.ranet and
trenches already madf, and made a traverse across the South side of the /•in'i)-i.
which would have etlectually prevented any shot from doing mischief in the
camp. ^

May 12.—This morning I took the whole of the mounted men in mv
force, about 150 men, one gun of " A " Battery and the Gatling, and, takiufr
tlie same circuit as yesterday, took possession again of the piece of basin and
oxtemling my force as much as possible and again ensraged the riHe-nits in
tiont of us, firing also shell and the Gatling. In the middle of our firing I ^aw
a man ridmg towards me, waving a white fiag. I rode forward to meet liim and
found It was a Mr Ashley, a surveyor, one of the men who had been made a
prisoner by Mr. Fuel. He told me he had just come from Kiel, who was arma-
leiitly in a great state of agitation, and handed me a letter from him in which
he said, apparently referring to our shelling the houses, that if I massacred his
women and children they would massacre their prisoners. I at once wrote an
answer, saying that I was most anxious not to injure women and children and
tliat if he would place them all in onr spot, and let me know where it wa« I
Mould take care that no shot should bv rired in that direction. Just then another
prisoner, a Mr. Jackson, came up on foot, with another white flag and a ronv
of the same letter above alluded to. He announced his intention of not returning
though I suggested to him that the other prisoners, among whom was his own
iMother, might be nr.ssacred if he did not return. However, he said they would
;iot be touched for that, and that he was not eoing back, so I left him to his
own devices The other prisoner, Mr. Ashley, acted in a very different man-
ner. He said he should go back, on the chance of being yet able to assist his
brother-prisoners. He told me that they were all kept in a dark cellar when-
ever anything unusual occurred ; that they were all now confined in the cellar
with a tremendous weight of stones on the trap-door, and that he had been
taken out with Jackson especially to bring this message. Accordin<Tly he
returned with my message, and I then drew my force gradually off and retired
to camp in good order, having, as I afterwards found out, convinced the enemy
that I intended attacking by that way. I regret to say, however, that one of
tiie Surveyor's Scouts was killed, having been shot through the head while
Jymg with the rest of his troop in a bluff on our left. On regaining the camp I
was much annoyed at finding that, owing to a misconception of my orders, the
advanced parties had not, as I directed, been sent forward to hold the rc^nined
position and press forward, as I drew the enemy from their right by my'feint;
hilt I am now inclined to think it was a fortunate thing that they had not, for
1 believe the total silence and absence of fire from my left only strengthened
the belief of the enemy that I was going to attack from th.e prairie ground.
After the men had had their dinners they were moved down to take up the old
]>ositions and press on. Two companies of the ^rid!and. GO men in all. under
it-Col. Williams, were extended on the left and moved up to the cemetery,

n I
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and the Groiiadiers, 200 .strong, under Lt.-Ool. Grn88ett ]>rolon<re(l the line; to

the right beyond the ehurch, the DOth being in snpport. The jMiiUand and

Grenadiers, led by Lt.-Cols. Wilhains and (Jrasfett, the wliole led l)y Lieut.-Col.

JStraubenzee, in eoniniand of tlie brigade, then dashed forward witii a cheer and

drove the enemy ont of the pits in front of the ceitietery and the ravine to the

right of it, tluis clearing tiie angle at the turn of tlie river. During all this time

a heavy lire was ke[)t up from the other side of the river, which amioyed our

advance. This was kept down as we best could by a few of the Midland llegi-

ment in pits on the baid< of the river, and one (company of the !)Oth Regiment
was .sent to suj)port Lt.-Col. Williams on the extreme left. The Midland Uegi-

ment and Grenadiers kept ])ushing on gallantly, led by Cols. Straul)enz(!e, Wil-

liams and Grassett, until they held the edge of the bluHs, surrounding the left

]>art of the plain, where the houses were. Just before this a mo,?t promising

young officer, Lt. Fitch of the Grenadiers, was killed. At this })eriod one of

the Winnipeg IJattery guns was got into [>osition where it could shell the

houses on the plain, but after two or three rounds it was disabled and a gun
i'rom "A" Battery took its place, and fired a few rounds, but not much damage
was done, as the houses were not brick or stone. During this time I advanced

the 90th so as to prolong the line of attack, and eventually brought down tiie

Surveyor's Scouts, Boulton's Mounted Infantry and French's Scouts, and dis-

mounting still further prolonged the line on the right. The Gatling was now
ordered up in front of the !)Oth to take the houses in flank, which was gallantly

done by Lt. Eivcrs, "A" Battery, and Capt. Howard, and after a few volleys a

general advance was made, with rattling cheers, and the whole of the houses

were taken, the prisoners released, and the position virtually captured. It was
at this period that the lute lamented Capt. French was killed by a shot from

the ravine, while looking out of the window at Batoche's House. This officer's

loss was keenly felt and mourned by the Mhole force. He had been with the

force from the conunencemBiit, and he was always ready for the front, and his

cheerfulness and good humor was proverbial and had a cheerful eflect on the

whole camp. I had already brought Capt. French's name to your notice in

terms of strong coinmendatioi). A com^iany of the Grenadiers was sent along

the river on our left up to the house of the rebel Cham[)agne, and a company
of the 90th was sent well forward on the right, as a few desultory shots were

fired from a ravine there, and by evening all firing ceased, and I sent up to the

camp for the men's blankets and food, and we bivouacked for the night around
the buildings. We found a large camp of women and children, natives and Half-

breeds, on the bank of the river below Batoche's House, and a good many
camped round our bivouac for the night, some remaining where they were. On
inspecting the scene of action after it was over, I was astonished at the strength

of the position and at the ingenuity and care displayed in the construction ot

the rifle-pits, a good idea of which can be gained by reference to one of the

sketches by Capt. Haig, R.E., A.Q.M.G., forwarded herewith. In and around
these pits were found blankets, trousers, coats, shirts, boots, shoes, food, oil,

Indian articles of sleep, one or two damaged shot-guns and one good rifle. It

was evident that a detachment of Ilebels liad lived in these pits, day and night,

and it was easily understood, by an inspection of them, how perfectly safe the

holders of these f»its were from the fire of our rifles, and especially from the

Gatling and artillery. These pits were also judiciously placed as regards repel-

ling a front attack, but by attacking their right (which was their weakest point)

iind driving it in, we turned and took in reverse ail their entreuchineuts, along
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the edge of the prairie ground, and thus caused a rout which ended in a "sauve
qui pent." As it was getting dark, and my men were tired out, I did not at-
tempt to pursue. We found 21 of Uie Rebels doad on the ground in the vici-
nity of the houses, and two dead men on the river hunk b(?low the cemetery.
Also 5 wounded, of whom two were belonging to Kiel's Council, two of whom
were also amongst the killed. I regret to say that, as far as I can learn, Eiel
and Dumont have escaped, having gone of!' together, on our gaining the clear
ground of the settlement, but I shall follow them up as soon as I learn the
direction they have taken, which at present is a matter of doubt, some saying
they have crossed the river, and others that they have not. I myself am
inclined to think they have not crossed.

May 13.—The Half-breeds were continually coming in with white flags to
give themselves and their arms up, some by themselves and some with the
priests. I have a list of the worst of the Rebels, and I dismiss those not in it,

with a caution to return to their houses, and a warning that if hereafter any
charge is brought against them they are liable to be arrested. I have now 13
prisoners, two of them being members of Riel'a Council. I may remark here
that among Riel's prisoners released by us was a Half-breed who looked like a
white man, by name Albert Monkman. He stated that he had been made pri-
soner by Riel, because he suspected he was getting disaffected, which he said
was the case. But I received evidence which so clearly showed that this man
was deeply committed to the rebellion, and that his change of idea originated
niost probably from discovering that he was on the wroig side, that I arrested
him also. Heard this aflernoon that Riel and Dumont were on this side of the
river. The Catholic priest reported this morning the following loss of the Re-
bels, in the 4 days fighting :

—

1st day, 4 killed and 5 wounded. 2nd day, 2 wounded. 3rd day, 3
wounded. 4th day, 47 killed, 163 wounded. Total, 51 killed and "173
wounded.

May 14.—Marched for Lepine's Crossing. Having halted for dinner, I
received information that Riel was somewhere in the vicinity, so determined
to make for Guardapuis or Short's Crossing, which was some miles nearer, and
camp for the night.

May 15.—I sent out parties of mounted men, under Major Boulton, to
scour the woods. In the afternoon two scouts, Armstrong and Hourie, who
iiad been sent out with Boulton and had moved away by themselves, came
upon Riel who gave himself up, producing my letter to him in which I sum-
moned him to surrender and promised to protect him until his case was con-
sidered by the Canadian Government. The scouts brought him into my camp,
and I made a prisoner of iiim, as you are aware. Before bringing to your
notice the conduct of the whole force, and the names of those officers whose
duties during those four days, on account of their rank or appointments,
necessarily brought them more prominently under my personal notice, I would
here beg to be allowed, in justice to the gallant little force under my command,
to draw attention to its actual strength and weapons, about which there seem
to be some strange misconception not only in the English press, but even in

that of the Dominion. In one of the English papers, I am represented as
liiiving been waiting at Fish Creek for reinforcement, of having asked for 1,000
niore men, and as having been reinforced by the Midland Regiment, and as

liaving fought with 1,000 men and arms superior to the enemy. The real fact*

I"
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of the cane being as follows: I was waiting at Fish Creek, as you know, tc

set rid of my wounded, and get oats up, and not for reinforcements. Only

100 men of the Midland Kegiment reached me then under Lt.-Col. Williams^

and as I had lost, killed and wounded, nearly 60 men, and had to put 35 men

on board the " Northcote," my actual reinforcement was 5 men. As regards

the actual number of men engaged out of my total force of 724 officers and

men, owing to lmvit)g to leave 100 men to protect my camp, leavmg wounded

and sick men, cooks, ammunition carrieis, assistants to ambulances, etc., 1 was

only able to bring 49o men into the engagement, and this included the

artillery and Gatlina which, owing to the nature of the position, were not able

to do so much damaue as the Infiiiitrv- So that with about 400 men we drove

with heavy loss of force (taking the lowest estimation) 600 Hall-breeds and

Indians, many of them armed witii long-range rifles, and wiio were considered

the finest and best prairie fiuliters in the country, out of a strong position,

carefully selected and entrenciied by themselves. After this I need say no

more concerning tlie conduct, during tiie engagement, of the whole torce.

Trom my second in command, Lt.-Col. Stvaiihenzie, I received every assistance,

and on "the 12th his leading of his brigade was beyond praise. Lt.-Col.

Houghton, D.A.C., showed great cooliie.'*s under fire, and was in command ot

the Zareba during the action of the 12th. Cupt. Haig, li.E., my A.Q.M.G.,

was verv useful to me, and cool under tire ; lie is a most energetic and willing

ofllicer, and has been of much service to me all along, especially in rendering

the Zareba safe from the eiiemv's dropping fire, and all other work recpuring

an engineer's knowledge. Lt.-Colonel Lord Melgund, who was my chief of the

staff fur some tim*;, was also of great service wliile witii me on the Otli.

Captain Yonnir, of the Winnipeg Field Battery, Brigade Major, has done

most excellent service throughout the campaign, and is deserving of great

praise for the way in which he performed his statt" duties. I selected Inm to

take charge of Eiel from the time he surrendered, and while he was in,camp.

Capt Yoinig slept in the tent with him and afterward conveyed him safely to

Re.nna. My A.D.C., Lieut. Freer, 38th llegt. "B" Company School of

Infantry Instruction, deserves great praise for the way in which he performed

his duties, while continually exposed to tlie fire of the enemy. I have already

brought to your notice the gallant way in which he went to assist m with-

drawing a wounded man under the fire of tiie enemy. The conduct o^ Lt.-

Cols. Montizambert, Commanding Artillery ;
Williams, Comn^iindmg Midland

Regimei^; Lt.-Col. Grassett, Commanding Grenadiers, and Miijor McKeand,

Commanding 90th Regiment, was everything I could wish. Lt.-Col. Willianis

and Lt.-CorGrasseft came prominently to my notice from the gallant way in

which they led and cheered their men on the left, rush by ru ;li, until they

gained tlie houses on the plain, the former having commenced the rush. The

field officers of the different Infantry Regiments, Major Smith and Hughes,

Midland, Major Dawson, Grenadiers, and Major Boswell and Acting Major and

Adjt. Buchan, 90th Regt., are equally to be commended for their behavior on

this and the other days. Major Smith, "C" Company Infantry School Corps,

was doing excellent work on board " Northcote " under very trying circum-

stances, aldy assisted by my other A.D.C, in spite of his wound, and Mr.

Bedson, as will be seen by Major Smith's report. Major Jarvis commanding

Winnipeg Field Battery and Capt Drnry, " A " Battery, two guns, did excellent

service dnring the 4 davs' work af. well as the Gatling under Lt. Rivers, "A

lattery, in fiuliting which arm Capt. Howard, late U. S. Army, the instructor
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in the use of the weapon, showed great gallantry and cool courage. Capt.
Peters, as usual, was well to the front, covering the guns with the dismounted
portion of "A" Battery. Lieut. Dishrovve, attached to "A" Battery, whom I
placed in charge of the ammunition from the commencement of the march,
was particularly useful and deserves great praise. Major Boulton, commanding
the Mounted Infantry, who is an excellent officer full of resources, and wha
liad heen of the gn^atest service to me from the time he joined my force,,

displayed his usual coolness and coiinigc, and on the ]2th was of great use on
the right by the way he disposed and \va\ his men. Capt. Dennis, commanding
the Surveyor's Hconts, did excellent ser\'ice, and deserves great praise for the
way in wliicii lie handled his niPii. (? ipr, French, commanding Scouts, whose
loss we all deeply deplore, displayed his usual dash and courage. Great praise

is due to Brigadi'-Singcon Orton and his subordinates for the excellent way in

which the attendance and »-are of the wounded men was carried out.

Thanks are also due to th<' Kev. 1). M. Gordon, of the Tresbyteriaft

Church, who joined the !»Oth at Fish Creek Camp, and was with them during
the fighting at Batoche, and the Ilev. C. C. Whitcomb, Church of England,
who joined the Grenadiers on the Kith of May, for their attention to the spiri-

tual wants of the wounded and the rest of the troops. I forward herewith
sketches of the position by Capt. Ilaig, li. II., my A.Q.M.G.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

FKED. MIDDLETON,
Major General, Com'ding N. W. Field Force.

l^ortii-West iField Force under Major-General ^liddleton, C.B. Return

of officers and men killed during the attack on Batoche from 9th to 12th May,

inclusive^

24tli May, 1885.

tiank and names. Caute of deaOt. Jiemirkt.

A Battery—
Gr. Wm. Phillips Cam shot wound 9th May

10//i Grenadwrs—
Lmit.W. Fitch do 12th May
Pte. T, Moore do 9th May

QOth Jiattahon—

Pte. R. R. Hardisty do 10th May
Pte. James Fraser do 12th May

Bmdtori's Sc(ntt»—
Capt. E. L. Brown - do 12th May

Capt. John French do 12tli May

Intelligmce Corps—
Lieut A. W. Kippen do 12th May

Recapitulation—2 !)th May.
1 10th

5 12th "

Total.

E. A. GIJAVELY,
Brigade Surgeon,

FRED. MIDDLETON,
Major-General, Com'ding N. W. Field Force.

ir
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North WcHt Field Force under Major-Generul Middletou, C.B. Return

©f Ofticers und men wounded during the four days' attacl^ upon Butoche, from

the 9th to 12th May, inclusive

24th May, 1886.

JfatWf n/ wound. Jtfmarltt.

.Thigh 0th May.

Jlank and namrt.

A liattery—

Or. Wiu. Fairbftnk

Royal Canadian Artillmy

(Jr. M.Cowhiy do 9th May.

(Ir. N. Carpeiitier Kight knee and left leg 9th May.

Dr. T. Htout Run over by gun-carriage 9th May.

10th Grenadkrt—
Pte. Brisbane Forehead
" ikiger Jaw

Corpl. Foley Side

Pte. H. Milf«om Cheat

.nth

.12th

.Ilth

.12th

" A. Martin Shoulder 10th

" Marshall Ankle 12th

" Harber Head 12th

" Cantwell Hand and thigh 9th
" Quigley Right arm I2th

"lanlj
"

Major Dawson Leg
Pte Ruptured during action 12th

Capt. Mason Hip 9th

Staff-Sergt. Mitchell , Forehead Hth
Bugler Gaghan .,. Hand 120i

Pte. Cook ,.. Arm I2th

" Stead Arm lOth

*' Scobel Ann lO'n

Capt. Manly Foot 12th May.
- -

^ »-- 12th '^

«
«
t<

It

«

J'emk and nam«$. Jge. ifat»re fj wmni.

90tfe Baitalion—

Corpl. Wm. Kemp 24 Gun shot wound in right eye 9th May.

Pte. Ralph Baron 20 Gun shot wound in left hand lOth May.

Pte. Mack Errickson 21 Gun shot wound in left arm Ilth May.

Pte. Alex. L. Young 26 Gun shot wound in left thigh I2th May.

Sergt. F. R. Jackes 26 Gun shot wound in left hand 12th May.

Sergt. M. John Watson 41 Gun shot wound in left thumb 12th May.

Corpl. James GilUeB 28 Gun shot wound in left leg 12th May.

Pte. F. Alex. Wateon 27 Gun shot wound in neck and chest 12th May.

Major A. Mack eand 37 Sprained leg during action 12th May.

Midland Battalion—
Sergt. A. E.Christie Right arm 12th May.

Lieut. G. E. Laidlaw Right calf

Pte. Wm. Barton Left hip

Corpl. E. A. E. HalUwell Face

Capt. John Halliwell Left shoulder
^^

Col.-Sergt. Wm. Thos. Wright Left arm
^^

Pte. S. N.Daley Left hand

J?o»*iton'« Infantry—

Pte. Wm. Hope Hay Forearm 12th May.

French's SeotUs—
Pte. G. R. Allen .Right shoulder 9th May-

R.S.Cook Left leg

Jnt. VorpB—

— Garden Shoulder,

A. w},j..p]er_ .Shoulder,

.12th May.

.10th "

^
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th May.
th May.
th May.

th «

th
li

1th
<<

Hh i(

)th
•1

Hh i<

ith
II

Hh II

Ith
(1

th May.
Zth •'

2th II

»th
II

th
(1

2(h II

2th II

Dth <i

0th i<

.. 9th May.

..lOthMay.

..nth May.
. . I2th May.
. . 12th May.
..12tUMay.
..12th May.

mt... ..12th May.
...12th May.

.... ..12tb May.

((

II

II

{<

i<

. . 12th May

... 9th May

...12th May
...10th "

WOUNDRI) ON THR " NoRTHCOTK" DURINU THK AcTION.
•

(MviliiuiM, Mr. I'rin^lf, Modical Anilnilaiire Corps tuli May.
" Mr. MilJdiiald, Boat's I rtw »ih May.
" Mr. Viiien, Transport Service 9th "

Wounded in the field 40
Injured in the field 3
Wounded on the boat ;)

Total • 46

E. A. GKAVKLY,
Brigade Surgeon.

Wounded on the 9th 9
" " 10th 5
" " 11th 4
" " 12th , 25

Total 4«

FRED. MIDDLETON,
Mttjor-General, Com'ding N. W. Field Force,

\
I
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APPENDIX CM TO THE REPORT OF THE MAJOR GENERAL
COMMANDING.

Sir,

" Batochk, 13th May, 1886.

From Captain and iJt.-Major Smith, Communding " C " Co. Infantry

Scliool Corps.

To Major General Middloton, Coniniandiny Canadian Militia.

I liave the honor to report thnt in accordance with Field Force Order
No. 1, of the Gth inst., I, on the 7th instant, proceeded witii the detachment
of" C " Company Infantry School Corps, present under my command (a Offi-

cers and 31 N. C. O. and men) on board of the steamer " Northcote," and in

the afternoon dropped down to Giibriel Dumont's Crossing, where we anchored
and renuiined till the morning of the 9th.

In addition to "C" Company there were on board, Mr. Bedson, Chief
Transport Otticer, Capt. Wise, A.D.C, wounded at Fish Creek ; 3 sick Otticers,

viz., Lieutenant Ilugli J. Mucdonald, of the 90th, and Lieutenants Elliot and
Gibson, of the Royul Grenadiers ; Doctor Moore and Mr. Pringle, of the Medi-
cal Staff; several men of Supply and Transport Service, a newspaper corres-

pondent, and several residents of the country, who, under prf iition of the

Troops, were returning to their homes. All these were pretty well armed, and
were able to bring about 50 rifles into action. (Two large barges loaded with
supplies were in tow). After embarking I fcund that tiie vessel had been par-

tially prepared for defenc*', but not, as I considered, sufKciently : so tlie 8th

was employed in adding to the defences by piling up sacks of oats, boxes of

meat, etc.

Early on the morning of the 9th we prepared to move, and all on board
were assigned to their positions. Mr. Bedson was in charge of the boat and
supplies, and from him the Master took his orders, and I took the general com-
mand of the Troops on the main deck. The Master was instructed to anclior a
little above Batoche. He was aware that a wire cable was stretched across the

river at that place, and he knew that there was a danger of its catching the

boat, and he was warned to be on the lookout for it.

A little after 6 a. m. we moved down stream to a point about 2 miles

above Batoche, when finding that we were likely to reach that place before the

hour named by you, 8.00 a. m., we anchored, and at 7.40 again moved on, and
immediately afterwards the boat was fired upon from both banks of the river.

For a time we did not reply, but the Rebel fire soon became hotter, and we
commenced both independent and volley firing, and this we continued without

intermission till some distance below Batoche, partly to keep down the op-

posing fire, and partly to lead the enemy to believe that our force was much
larger than it really was. As we passed Batoche the fire was specially heavy,

and I heard a crash as if a portion of the upper deck had been carried away.

About two miles below that place the Rebel fire slackened, and I ordered the
" cease fire," and shortly afterwards we came to anchor. I then learned that

the smokestacks and the steam-whistle had been swept down by the Ferry

cable, and were lying on the deck ; that the Master and the Pilot, who had

4)oth been in the wheel-house were in a state of ureut trepidation i and tb&ti
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Mr. Pringle, of the Medical Staff, and Vinen, a transport officer's assistant, ha(T

been wounded. Finding that we were so far down the river, I asked the Master

why he had not followed his instructions, when he explained that, owing to

the" heavy fire, he couid not manage the boat, and go on the cable before he

was aware of it. I then directed him to go up stream again, but he ubjv.'cted

that that was impossible as, the smokestacks being gone, there was danger of

setting fire to the vessel, and, besides, that it was unsafe for him to go into the

pilot-house. Steps were at once taken to repair this damage, and two siiort

stacks, made from one, were got into place. That being done the next diffi-

culty was the pilot-house. The steersman positively refused to go into it. We-
'• a persuaded him to set his carpenter at it. Material was carried up, and

the carpenter was on the house, at work, when several shots came from the

west shore, one of which hit him in the ankle and imbedded itself in the foot,

and we found that some of the enemy had crept along the west side of the

river, and, under cover of the bank, fired on every n an who shewed himself on

board. This put an end to the work, for, as the Master told me, it was impos-

sible again to induce his crew to come on deck. The steam-whistle having been

carried away, we were left without our means of signalling to the Troops on

shore ; the boat authorities would not undertake to replace it, so volunteers

were called for, when private Coombes of " C " Company and one of the boat

hands volu.iteered to put it up, and this they did successfully under a fire from

the banks, and without, I am glud to say, any injury to themselves. In the

course of the afternoon Mr. Bedson learned that one of his men had acted as a

river pilot and that he would be willing to take the wheel. Accordingly we

proposed to the Master that tiiis should be done ; but we were again met with

objections, and after some talk we concluded that the proposed Pilot would

not be able to work satisfactorily with the Engineer, so, after consultation witli

Mr. Bedson and Captain Wise, it was decided to remain in our present position

a1' night, and await possible communication from you. Strong guards were then

placed and every preparation made to meet any possible attack from the shore.

During the night the enemy continued to firr on the boat from both banks, but

we abstained from replying. On the following morning, Sunday, Mr. Lddsou

and I again urged, the Master to move, He still pleaded the weakness of the

pilot-house, but finally, with great reluctance, said that he would do so if we

would make it bullet-prv,...". Mr. Bedson then set his men to work, with the

assistance of my men, material was got up, and, in the course of the afternoon,

the wheel-house was made satisfactory to the Pilot. During all this time filing

from the shore continued at intervals, but as our men worked from the inside,

they were not seen, and were in danger only from chance bullets. The que.s-

tion then was, shall we go up stream or down ? We were anxious to go to

Batoche. The Master said tliat he could not with safety go up with the barges

in tow, and that he was getting out of wood and must take on more before he

he could remain anywhere long. We then decided to run down to the Hudson

Bay Ferry, leave the barges there, take on wood and sufficient supplies for the

Colunm, and return at once to Batoche. Abotit 6.30 p. m., under a fire from

the shore, we weighed anchor and proceeded down the river a few miles, and

at dusk anchored for the niglit. At day-light next morning we again moved,

but had little more than started when we ran on a sand bar, and were delayed

some three hours. Finally, without any further mishap, we reached the Hudsoii

Bay Ferry about 3 p. m. Here we found the steamer " Marquis." She had

arrived from Prince Albert that morning, and Mr. Bedson having decided to-
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bring her up the river, in company with the " Northcote," steps were at once-
taken to complete her outfit and iruike her more defensible; and I directed
Mr. White-Fraser, commanding the Mounted Police at that post, to send an
officer in charge of her with as large a force of men as he could spare from his
command. This he did, and himself proceeded in charge. My orders to both
boats were to start up the river at dawn next morning but, owing to delays of
one kind and another, it was 8 o'clock before we got off. On the way up the
steering apparatus of the " Marquis " became damaged, and the " Northcote "

had to take her in tow. This made our progress very slow, but without any
further accident we reached Batoche about 8 p. m., just too late to take part
in the splendid victory of yesterday.

Before closing this report, 1 beg to call your attention to the zeal and
energy shown to Mr. Bedson on this occasion ; his serrices were valuable in

the highest degree ; also to the support and advice which I received from Cap-
tain Wise, your A.t).C. His coolness and courage were remarkable. Notwith-
standing his wound, he persisted in remaining in the cabin, the most exposed
part of the boat, and his example did much to give confidence to all on board.

The other Officers also were very active and vigilant, the N. C. 0. and men
worked to my entire satisfaction, and the civilians on board, except the crew,
took part in the fight with a zeal which could not be surpassed.

Our weakness lay in the fact that the Master, Pilot and Engineer were
aliens, and that the crew were civil employees, and not enlisted men.

The wounded— I am glad to say that their injuries were not serious

—

were sent on from the Ferry to Prince Albert by waggon.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

H. SMITH, Capt. and Bt.-Major,.

Commanding " C" Co. Infantry School Corps."

!iJ
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APPENDIX D. TO THE REPORT OF THE MAJOR GENERAL
COMMANDING.

Camp Fort Pitt, May 28th, 18S5.

To Major General Middleton, Commanding,
Sir,

On the morning of the 25th, from intelligence received from Captain
Oswald, advanced scout, that the ruins of Fort Pitt were still burning, with a
force of Indians in the neighborhood, I pushed on the first ten miles
and reached Fort Pitt without opposition. I sent Scouts in every direction.

The Reverend Canon McKay and the Reverend John McDougall crossed the
river with Scouts ; they reported tracks made by white women's feet, and
found slippers. I immediately made preparations to cross tlie river. Next
day I received information that Major Steele, commanding advanced Scouts to

the east or north side of the river liad been fired upon about ten miles distant

from Fort Pitt, two Indians were killed, and their ponies captured ; one of the
Indians wore the Queen's medal, and is said to be the headman who com-
menced the outbreak at Saddle Lake. Meanwhile I had sent Major Perry
with twenty Police to reconnoitre south side of the river. He is still absent.
I subsequently received a report from Major Steele that the Indians were in

force on his front ; the Scouts counted one hundred and eigiity-seven lodges.

I immediately marched with all the troops at my disposal after leaving a
company of the 6.5th to fortify and protect what remained of Fort Pitt, with
the camp equipage and stores I left behiml. Mustering 195 rank and file

Infantry, twenty-nine Cavalry, and one gun—wishing to advance quickly—

I

used all the available waggons to carry Winnipeg Light Infantry detachment
and sent 6f5th detachment by river on flat boat. On reaching Major Steele

and his Scouts, I carried the waggons and advanced four miles and a half, and
found the enemy occupying a very advantageous position, and signalling for

reinforcements. I immediately attacked and drove them from their position

without loss on my part. Major Steele with the North-West Police and
Scouts under his command, carried the position on the left with the assistance

of one company of Infantry of the W. L, I. The field gun, under Captain

Strange and Sergeant O'Connor, N. W. M. P., and manned by a detachment
W. L. I., made excellent practice. I was not able to wait for the junction of

the 65th who left the boats and advanced with alacrity. I followed the

enemy's trail until darkness was approaching through a terribly thick and
difficult country, where I could scarcely find space to corral the waggons and
horses. The Force, being without tents, bivouacked under arms without camp
fires.

At daybreak on the 2Sth lagain moved forward, finding numerous traces

of recent trails joining the Indian forces from every direction. About 7.30

a.m. I found the enemy occupying an impregnable position in the forks of the

Bed Deer and Little Red Deer, presenting a salient with a natural glacis

crowned with brush &ud rifle-pits along the crest. The Red Deer River, which

expands into a muskeg, covering the front and flanks of the position whicli

e.xtended about three miles. I deployed the little force at my disposal,

throwing forward Major Steele, W. M. I., dismounted, and Scouts, and 65th

detachment under Colonel Hughes and half W. L. i. e.\tending on their right,

fill
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remniiiitig in reserve. Colonel Osborne Smith coramanding reserves. Major
Hiitton, Alberta Monnted Rifl«'s, covering right flank, the gun nnder Captiiiu

Strange and Sergeant Owen made excellent practice silencing several rifle-pits.

I corralled the waggons in rear. Finding the direct attack in front iuioractica-

ble, I ordered Major Steele to retire his men, mount, and make a detour to

endeavor to turn the eneiriy's right flank while occupying their attention on

the front. While being absent for some time, he returned and reported the

enemy's position extending for a mile and a half, with a muskeg in front

impassttble for his men, the enemy's position being about three in extent and
defended, the Scouts informed me, by at least six hundred men, some of whom
crept through the wood around me and opened fire upon the waggons corralled

in rear. The Teamsters, however, under Captain Wright, 43rd Regiment,,

remained steady under lire. I judged it advisable to retire to more open
ground. This was carried out by the Forces with perfect deliberation, the gun,

imder Captain Strange, firing until the last moment, the enemy's fire dying

away almost; the return being covered by Major Steele's men, dismounted, wo
were not molested. They retired to open ground six miles distant, where they

corralled the waggons and turned out the horses to graze, and cooked provi-

sionsfor the men. Our loss is very slight, considering the fire we were under,,

the men taking excellent cover :

—

Goth Battalion :

Private Le Mai, shot tlirough the lungs.

do Marcotte, woundpd serioubly, l)ut not dangerously.

Constable J. MeRea, N. W. M. P., .«hot through tlie log.

All the troops did their duty to my entire satisfaction. Thanks are

specially due to Brigade Major Dale, Major Steele, Commanding Cavalry, and
Colonel Osborne Sniilh and Colonel Hughes, Coininanding Battalions, Captain

W^right, Supply Officer, Major Boulton, Commanding Bridging Party. Surgeon
Pennyfather made arrangements for the Field Hospital.

T. B. STRANGE, Major General,

and Colonel Commanding Field Force.

^ih.S:h
>**::.

r- jai-i-^.-jjj;tj::..i-^."g.- .
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APPENDIX E. TO THE EEPOKT OF THE MAJOR GENERAL
COMMANDING.

Baitleford, 2()th May, 1885.

From Lieut. -Col. Otter,
Commanding Battloford Column N. W. Field Force.

To Major-General Middleton,
Commanding Mililia of Canada.

Sib,

I have the honor to forward you a report of the Force under my commanl from
0th April to^4th May.

In accordance with instructions received by your telegram of the 11th April
to proceed " from Swift Current to Battleford, either by steamer or trail, with as

little delay as poasible," 1 at once formed a Column from the troops enumerated
below.

N. W. Mounted Police (1 gun) under Liout.-Col. Herchmer 50

(25 mounted.)
"B" Battery R. C. A., Major Short (2 guns) 113

"C" Co., I. S. C, Lieut. Wadmore 49
G. G. Foot Guards, Captain Todd 51

<iueen'a Own Rifles, Liout.-Col. Miller 274
Scouts 6

Total of all ranks 543

Leaving Swift Current on the 13th April, the march to the Saskatchewan
Ferr}'. 25 miles, was accomplished by 3 p.m. of the next day—only one steamer
("The Northcote ") was found there, and as she was unable to transport all my
men and stores down the river, I was obliged to take the alternative, viz., the trail,

the oihcr steamers expected had not then left Medicine Hat.

Between waiting for stores and waggons, and a heavy wind, which prevented

the steamer from ferrying, it was the evening of the 17th before the Column had
crossed the river.

At 1 p.m. of the 18th our march began in earnest, the train was a long one,

for in addition to twenty-five days' rations, twenty dayh' oats, ten days' hay and four

days*' wood, I took waggons enough to carry the greater part of the Infantrj^.

The waggon train (200) increased the strength of the Column to 745 officers

and men with 450 horses.

The distance covered the first day was only twelve miles, everyone being new
to ;.ho work ; camping at 5 p. ni. a laager or corral was formed of the waggons in

the form of a square, with the horses in the centre, the guns and tents on the out-

side of the several faces of the square, this plan was adopted each night throughout

the march.
Each day's march began at 5.30 a. ra., a halt being made for two hours at noon,

and resuming again until 5 p. m., the Scouts and Police covered the front of the

Column by day, while at night the camp was protected by outlying piquets.

No unusual occurrence took place during the march, and at 5 p.m. of the 23rd

the whole Column arrived within three miles of Battleford, notification being sent

tc. the garrison of our proximity. Scarcely had we camped than a large tiro was

seen in the dire«tion f ibvj town, and Lieut. -Col. Herchmer, with the police and

Scouts, immediately v:..:i lorward to ascertain the cause. It was found to be Judge

lioleau's house which had been fired by a party of Indians, who retired on the

approach of our party after sliots had been exchanged.

\l

\ f
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The distance from the Saskatchewan Forry to Battleford, 160 miles, was mad©
in five and a half da^'s ; the presence of sufficient waggons to attbrd relief to those

marching no doubt greatly assisted our progress, but the great anxiety of all ranks
to press forward to ihe aid of those shut up in the Battleford Barracks was the
principal incentive.

As waggons were unloaded of their stores they were sent back to the Forry
for use ill tlie regular transport service.

I have great pleasure in reporting the universal good conduct of the several

Corps, and the desire at all times whown to perform the duties imposed upon them
Avith puiutuality, order and cheerfulness.

1 also wish to bring to your notice the efficient services rendered by the

mounted detacliinentof the N. W. INloiinted Police under Captain Neale, by Captain
Mutton, (.}. O. R. Brigade Quarter Master and Supply Officer, Lieut. Sears,

I. S. C. Brigade Major and Mr. A. N. Armit. the Transport Officer.

To Lieut. -Col. Herchmer, N. W. Mounted Police, whom you placed upon my
Staflt', 1 am under many obligalions for his over-road}- assistance and advice. To his

energy and knowledge of the country is greatly duo the succe.ssful issmo of the

march.
On ihc morning of tlio 24th the camp was moved near Government Hou.se,

opposite to B;ittlet'ord, and 1 took over the command from Inspector Dickons.

The garrison as taken over consisted as follows:

N. W. Mounted Police. Insjiector Dickens 4.3

Battlfford ]\ifle Com))anv, Captain Nash 45
Homo Guards, Captains \Vyld and Scott 134
besides which, men, women and cliililren, to the number of 3(j5, were living within

the Burrack Square.

Oh the 2(!tl). 2Tlli and 2iSih 1 had entrenchments thrown up around Govern-
ment House uiuler the siiperiiiteiulence oi Major Short, B.C.A., and Lieut. Sears,

LS.C. in order to secure it as an outpost, but on the 29th I sent Lt.-Col. Miller

with three Companies of his Battalion to occupy the town, issuing orders at the same
time for the inhabitants who were living in the Barrack Square to return to their

homes.
On the 1st May the reconnaisance to Cut Knife Hill was made, a report of which:

has ahead}' been fbrwanied to you.
Ow ng to the quantity of stores which now began to arrive from Swift Ctlfrdnt,

and tlm ditficulty and delay in crossing them over the Battle River on the only
means at hand, viz., a small scow, I was obliged to order the construction of a
brifige at a cost for material and labor $550. I trust my action in this may be
approved, as the time and expense saved (the ferry being a private one) has more
than paid for its erection.

Finding the inhabitants unwilling to return to their houses, as they did not
consider the Force already sent over a sufficient protection, I moved the remainder
of the Column across the river on tiie 8th, with the exception of one Company of
the Queen's Own Rifles which, under Captain Brown, was left in occupation of
Government House.

A camp of the Force was formed on a common, south of the Barracks, strong
outlying piquets being posted at night to give assurance of protection to the inhabT-
tants and settlers who now moved into the town or tent« adjoining the Barracks; large
fatigues were employed in cleaning up and burning the refuse and litter in and
about the Barrack Square, the consequence of its long occupation by so many people.

Parties were sent out to bring in hay, oats, etc., from the deserted reserves
and settlers' farms.

Patrols were daily sent up between the rivers, to the south on the Swift Cur-
rent Trail to keep open the communication for sup))iie8 and to the South West;
while the Scouts, of whom I had only eight, were pushed still further forward in
fiojivc]; of iDf-.rmation re.^j)eeliiig the enemy. With these few Scouts it was very
difiicult to watch so large an extent of country properlj', and both men and horses
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were tAxed to an undue degree in the duty. On the 8th, one of my Scouts was cap-
tured by the Indians, about 30 miles from Battleford.

In all the duties the original Garrison took their share with zeal and alacrity.
On the 12th May the Scouts reported Poundmaker as having moved from hi»

last camp, presumably (as they thought) towards Sounding Lake in the South-
west, but as the Prairie had been fired for miles to cover his whereabouts nothing
definite was learned by them of his intention.

Early the next morning the Scouts were sent off in the direction of Sounding
Lake, with orders not to return until some certain information could be obtained of
Ihe enemy's movements, they evidently failc-d to pick up the right trail in lime, for
on the 14th a supply train of twenty ox, and three horse teams was captured on the
Swift Current trail, 15 miles from Battleford, at eight o'clock in the morning by a
mixed party of Indians and Ilalf-bieeds. and later on the same morning a patrol
of 9 men of the Police, under Sergeant (Jordun, was attacked near the saino place by
about twonty-tive Indians and obliged to retire, with a lo.ss of one killed, Constable
Elliot, and one wounded. Constable Spencer.

On the IGth the Scouts sent out on the 13th returned and reported having
followed up the Indians' trail from their original camp to the lied Pheasant Reserve,
wiiich is 25 miles south-east of here.

The Indians were moving east, no doubt to join Riel, not having heard of j'Oiir
decisive victory at Batoche. This report was sent you by telegram, "and your orders
duly received and carried out.

On the 20th May the liev. Father Cochin, a Roman Catholic priest, Chas.
Brcmner, and two others, who had been prisoners with Poundmaker, accompanied
liy the teamsters captured on the 14th inst., came into Battleford with a letter to-

me from the Indian Chief, which stated that he had just heard of Riel's defeat and
wished to make terras. I sent back the priest with a "message to the eflfect that you
only could treat with liim, and that pending your arrival I would agree to a
cessation of hostilities.

On the 24th you reached Battleford and assumed command.
I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

W. D. OTTER, Lieut.-Col.,

Commanding Battleford Column,

I I
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APPENDIX F. TO THE REl'ORT OF THE MAJOR GEXERAL
COMMANDTXr;. •'"

,
. „ , ^

Battleford, 7th July, 1885.
From Lt.-Col. Otter,

Cuminunding Turtle Lako Column, N. W. F. F.

To Major-Gencral MiDnr,ETON,
Commanding Militia of Canada.

Sir,

T have tiio honour to report that in obodieno* to a telegram received from
you on the Tth Juno witii instructions "to take as strong a fbrco as possible and
patrol the Sciuiirel Plains N.-W. of Jack Fish Lako, to cut off Big Boar should ho
i-otreat iti that direction," I formed a Column from the Corps below named :

"A" Battery B.C. A., Captain Drury, vviih two guns ;^0
"C" (Jotnpany T. 8. C, Lieut. Wadmoro .'.' 40
G. G. Fool. Guards, Captain Todd *.. .."...,.'.."*.". 45
Queen's Own Rifles, Lieut-Col. Miller '.'.'.'.'...,........!!!! 245
Scouts, Liout-Seurs, I. S. C !...!!!..*....... "25

385

Teams for the transport of supplies ami baggage to the number of 42 under
the charge of 31 r. Armit,acc<»mpanied the Force."

No mounted m.on being available at B.atletord, except tivo ofBoulton's Mounted
Infantry, 1 was oblii;ed to hurriedly organize what few men could be got together
as a Scout Corps, attached to which were Boulton's men, and place the whololmdor
the charge of Lieut. Sears, L S. C., my Brigade Major.

On the Stli the Column crossed the North Saskatchewan on the Steamer Baron-
ess, and on the morningof the !»th began its march. The weather being very hot I
adopted the plan of marching from 4 to 9 a. m., resting during the day and resuming
again from 4 to 9 p. m.

°

Three days brought us to Stoney Creek, about 55 miles from Battleford and
throe miles from the south end of Turtle Lake. From here we scouted the west and
cast sides of the lake and patrolled the plains for three days.

On the 12th our party of Scouts captured five ponies, some flour and bacon
from a couple of Indians on the west side of the lako

; the men escaped into the
woods, but had no doubt formed a part of Big Boar's band ; in fixct, later on, they
M'oro captured and acknowledged to the fact.

On the 14th two Scouts came upon a camp three days old about 15 miles from
the north end of the lake, the trail bearing N.J\. In this camp a brush case marked
"W. J. McLean, H. B. Co.'", was found, and the camp had been composed of about
40 lodges. As this trail was through very heavy woods, the approach to it bein"-
the same description of country, I was unable to pursue with Infantry with any
chance of overtaking the party.

The next da}-, however, wo moved eastward as nearly parallel as possible with
the enemy's trail, as far as Stoney Lake, from which a party was sent through the
woods in a northerly direction to endeavour to tind it again, but in thi.s they were
unsuccessful.

On the Ifith Scouts were sent to Birch Lake, 20 miles east of Stoney Lake,
who came upon a band of about 150 Salteaux Indians (non ti-eaty) under Chief
Yellow Sky. On going out to see tliem I found forty-three head of cattle and tour
liorses, the property of .settler.s, in their po.ssession, these I took from them; but as
the Indians had no arms beyond u £ow shot-guns, and had not been on the war palk

5
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I nlloweil tlicm to go to Jack Fish Lake, ns thoy wished, with tlio exception of flvo

men who were impiicnted in liio tlu-t'l ot cnttlo. No inlbnnalion could be got from

this band conperninL' Big Bear, aitliongh I strongly Mispcctod they knew Homothing

of his movement-^.
, , ^ • , i . i -.i

On the r.'lli I j-onl a couru'r to < ol. Trvinc, wiio returned next «hiy witli news

of having seen several Indians in the viciiuty of Pelican Lake, who barred ins fui'lhor

proyress. On the same dav as thee ourier'letr another party was desj^atched to tho

north between 8tonev and "Hindi lakes, whitdi sneeecdeil on tlio 21 si in pi<ddng up

tho eoniinualion ot the trail found on the llth, but very much reduced, moving

The next day fjent Senrs, with nearly all tiie Scouts, left for Pelican Lake.

Sondinir u few to" follow up tiie trail of the 'Indians, lio took the romaintlcr towards

Pelican"" Lake to iiead llieni otl. The column was moved still further eastward to

Birch Lake, that being a u^ood camp ground and a convenient base.

On the 24th, I weiit to Pelican Lake. Herellearncil that the bush trail had lieon

lost tlie Indians separating and covering it np. Sears had been uj) to tlie South end

oftireen Lidce. an.l finding Col. Irvine's Scouts gave them all tho information ho

possessed ;
returning, lie came upon (,'ol. Irvine and his main body east of Pelican

Tiake! on the f'arlton trail, to which place they had just arrived from (ircen Lake in

search of siijijilies.

Sears with his Scouts remained in the neigidiorhood of Pelican Lake for a day

or two longer, and then returned to camp, on the 2Tth, with five Indians from Big

Bear's band, whom they had captured. These prisoners reported Big Bear as still

in the Pelican Hills on the west side of the lake of tliat name, and that Little Poplar

with a few lodges had gone South, intending to cross at tho Elbow into the^Eagio

Hills. This inFormalion agreeing with conclusion arrived at by our own Scouts,

Lieut Sears started §f»iii O" the 27th. with a jtarly often, «nd two of tho priHonoTH

as guides. Little Poplars trail was struck, but tivo days old, and too far ahead for

the now worn-out ponies of our Scouts to overtake, while Big Boar's trail, althou^

looked for tor tki«»d*3s. could not again bo traced.

The conclusion come to was that Big Bear, who was alinost alone, covered his

own trail until reaching that of Little Poplar, and, watching his chanco, quietly fol-

lowed it some davs behind.

Pcccivin" your order, on tho 2sth. to return to P)attlcford if no chance of catch-

inf Bi" Bear!'i marched from Wmh Lake on the allernoon of the 20th, leaving a

paH of my Scouts still in the Pelican Jlills, and reached tho river on the evening

of the 1st "Jul V at S o'clock.

I have aiicain great ))leasure in reporting tho admirable conduct of tho Lorps

under my command: most of our marches were in a rough country, tho heat was

great, and the flies most annc ying, yet all exhibited the greatest good-humour and

stead inc.-s.

Tents were very seldom used.

:Mv thanks are due lo Lt.-Col. ^Montizambert, B.f'.A. and Lt.-Col. ^Miller. Q.O.R..

for their advice and assistance, always freely given, nlso to Ino officers commanding

Corps who, by their ready willingness, set an example which was eagerly followed

by those under them.
' The energy disi)iaycd by Lieut Soars, in charge of the Scouts, was most com-

mondalilo ;
always ready for work which taxes Ijotirthe mental and physical powers

of a man to their utmost, and entails no end of discomfort and hardship, ho never

seemed to tiro or lack interest in the task iiiven him.

I must also place on record the valualilo aid afforded me by Captain 3lutton,

Q.O.P., Bri<>-ade (^r.-Master and Supply Officer, and Mr. A. N. Armit, the Trans-

port Officer.'^ These gentlemen were constant and devoted to their respectivo duties.

I have the honor lo be,

Sir,

Your obedie?it servjint,

W. i). OTTEK, Lt.-Col.,

Commanding Turtle Lake Column.

'V*'
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APPENDIX C;. TO THK EEi'ORT OF THE MAJOK (IKNHRAL
]

COMMAXDINO.

ooctive duties.

REPORT OF OPERATIONS OF ALBERTA FIELD FORCE
FROM MARCH, 1683, TO JULY 2nd. 1880.

On Boaki) Steamer XoFtrii Weht. |

Jiilv 4tli, 1885.

To Mnjor-Gonoral Middi.ktun. V.V>.<

Commamlinir Cuniuliiiti Militin.

Sir,

In nooordniuc with instructions I imvo tlic honor to submit tlio follovvinjL»:

rcj)ort

;

On receipt of the news of tiie TiHiirrection. which was immedialoly foilowotl

1)}' tlie removal of the X. W. Mounted Police to Join Colonel Irvine, I was rcf|uesteil

to presiile at a nult'.ic meeting called at Calgary to organize defence.

Names were enrolled for a troopof Scout Cavalry for the District and an Infan-

try Jlomo (luard for tlie town of Calgary.

These offers of service were sent to the Minister of Militia, and I received »
telegram from him requesting mo to act.

A second meeting was iiotitied for the following Saturday, to arrange for th»
selection of ofticer.-* and other details. T was not present •* tfc«t meeting, being
compellod to return to my lanclie on husiness.

There appears to have heen a division of opinion at that meeting, but the next"

day the report that the IMackfeet were marching on Calgary caused an alarm that

moditietl the opinion of those who held divided counsels. Major llatton secured'

the names of some previously given, and obtaineil those of others, and suhmUted:

the otVor of a Cavalrv Corps "to the Minister of .Militia, which was accepted as the

"Alberta Mounted HiHes."

I was sui'prised to tind thai not only were the settlers in the District absolute-

ly without arms, but that liie (ow-l)()ys iuu\ rancheinen. a class never heretofore-

without arms, had, though surrounded liy l»eserves of well-armod Indians, relied

on police protection and the ])roximity of the railway.

The former had to be withdi'uwn at the first note of alarm, and the latter itself

requireii protection as the only hope of obtaining lielp from the Kast,

The cow-boys. ])artially armed as they were, could not bo withdrawn from the

c.attledistrict in the h(>art of the Indian Re.serves, ottering to Indian raiders, horses,

and cattle, both transport and su|)ply, that would enable an Indian rising to bo pro-

longed indefinitely, or secure a ready sale of plundered stock by allies across the

U. S. Frontier.

The High iJivor ranche. represented by Captain Jenkins, lato Eiflo Brigade,

Mr. Smith and others; the Pine Creek settlors, represented by Mr. Ooodsell; the

31. C. l{:mche and Buw Eiver Settlers, under Mr. J. Christie, M. C. 11., formed,

mounted patrols.

Having received a telegraphic order from Major-General Middleton to a.ssume-

command of the Alberta District, I communicated with Captain Cotton, X. AV.

M. P., commanding at Fort McLood, and Captain .Stewart, who acted energetic-

ally in raising Kmch Cavalry, to patrol to Medicine Hat and Frontier.

Captain Cotton placed Fort 3tcLeod in a.state of defence as a refuge for families,

from the neighborhood, stationed couriers between McLeod and Calgary, and

nssi",red mc by «>vory moans in his power, sending at my request, a fieldgun with n

picked detachment ot'^. AV. 31. P. under Iiispectw Perry to join the Column, i ,i .V
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WW* i)rcpaiinj? by Major-Jionornl .Midtlloton'HordcrH to ninrch on Kdmonton, wlicro

lliu ^oillorH liiul t^ofkoJ, abuiKluiiing tarmH in tlio noigliltorhood an fur m Vi(;toriu

jintl lU'iutM' IjiUo.

From tli»!!«o (liMlrirtH I rocoived moHHniri'.s imnloritm flHHiMtanoc, tlio Indians

liavinir risen, do^^t^ovint^ l'«i-ni^'. and i>lund(«rinir all food Hiipplios from tlio Ited

iH'cr, Ualilo Kivir, J'oaco lliil^, Bi-avor ImUu, Saddle Laiio and Frog LaUo wlioro

llu y had coinrnittoil atrocious murders.

Tliu l)epartmont of tiio Interior having allowed mo to avail m^-xolf of the

Korvieos of <'aptain Hamilton of ihn X. \V. M. P., and the Minister of Militia

having authorized me to apply to Mr. Ilardisty, U. H. Co., l>y the assiduous etiorts

of thoMB g«n(lomen I was enabled lo oolleet lrans|»ort and supplies.

Tho Hcout Cavalry, ho neeessnr}* to a l''<uTe feeling its way through GdO milos

of difTicult eountry, wa.s organized by Major Steele, N. W. Si. 1*., who with 20
]ioliui) fanned a nueleus to which was added the Scouts under Captain ( ).iwald

lind the Alberta IJifles under >raioi- Ilatton.

The BUjij y of arm^•, ammunition and ,-addlery was a greut difflcully and eauso
of delay. Ilio demands on the Militia Kepartmontl'rom many quarters simidtano-

ously were, no doubt, dilHcult to meet ; Winohestors required for Cavalry were not

in slock and could not at first be secui'cd.

On the loth April J received a telegram from tho C. P. K. Agent at (Jleiehen

that theemployees wore leaving their posts, and refused toi-omain urdoss jiroloctod

liy troops. The men on C. P. J!, construction in the M(»unlains had al^) stiM.k

\v(uU, and Major Steele and his I)etachment were detained to piotect C. I'. J». stoi-os.

The same day a !)etachmont of as many of the Alberta Mounted Jlifles as could bo

armed and e<[uipped wore sent to guard tho IJailvvay and watch the Ulackfoot
]{osc»H'e at (rleiefien.

On the 12ih the ti.jth ]}attalion of Voltigcur.^ arrived at Calgary. The}* were
encamped and occuj)i«d with di'ill and target practice until sufficient transport could
bo collettetl fttr •»> advance of even half tho Regiment.

A portion of the camp equipage having been left behind, Col. Ouimot obtained
leave to return and complete arranL'ements and niDre fully to ex))lain the situation

to tho Minister of Militia. JIo subsequent!}' rejoined his JJattalion and rendered
great assistance by maintaining the line of communication and supply at EJmon-
lon, as well as ]iroviding for tho safely of litic la Miche district.

^ On the night of the 14lh an attempt was made lo runoff Major Walkor'n horses

close to Calgary, and his men were fired at. 1 i.ssuod orders to guards to tiro on
parties attenijiting dej)redations.

An attempt was also made by a few Creosfrom the Blaekfoot Camp to run off

liorses from the M. C. C. JJanche. They tired on tho JJancho Ifomo thiard, one of

whom returned tho tiro, and drop])ed an Indian from hi.s saddle, who was carried

off by one of his comrades. The marauders abandoned tho horses, which wore
lecovcred.

""i I . Subsequently a band of the M. C. C. horses wore stampeded into a slough and
IH were smothered. This is a common metliod to secure unbroken horses among
Indians. Complaints were also made of Bloods killing a stoor of J. (}. Baker's, and
the Sarceos killing stock belonging to Mr. Livingstone.
«, Chief Crowfoot though, perhaps, personally sincere in in

was unable to c tntrol all tlio 3'oung men of his tribe, an'' ,

Piegans, joined by U.S.Indians, would no doubt have ^i^^

tained a leverse.

Under tl o o circumstances it was inadvisable to denude the cattle countr}' of

troops, and i.u order was, therefore, sent to Lt.-Col. Osborne Smith, commanding
AVinnineg Light Infantry, to leave J>etachments at Ci'owfoot and (lleichon, to

guard •-!>'_. ("
J.'. E and watch the lilackfoot IioserTO as well as Trails from tho

5s'orth, ''e.i'c : iiig !)• tachment of Alberta Mounted Rifles. A Company under Capt.

Valency wa^ a!-' marched to Fort McLood, to compen'sato for the l)etachmenl

N. W. k, V. >vho had marched with a tield gun to join the Column under my com-
mand.

loforsions of loyultv,

,'00 ' ., Blackfe^'- aiid

oau the troops sus-

.**
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»•' IU-.I l)c<.r with the Srt of tt Lhv ,; li'J'' 'l'

'''" !'"'"?''''* "'"' ^"'^'^ ••olnirned

foryell. ' "* "* ^""'> "' '^ '^^•"'»^« "•»'««' tl'o command of faont.

|>..s|.I|"tf^:;;;i'';:; j;,';^;^"" ;•'' ^I-ncy oWorod Ms services with fl>.M-St..nio.. Ho
roHHiblo Jpr '''''"""^"" ''^ "-"•« <''0 •^otllers that I wns advancing with «M

-Mnently ox irJ^al
" ^1 ^a rlh" H^VJ he 'r^ "'V 'ff'"^' '""^ ^"^•

«nnaine,lathispo..taml,ngflK.m " "" '^""l'«". ^^'"^ '""J c.-urageuusly

\W\h,u!!.\u
^'!;"'"''" "l-^<'"^v«.h,„foorod his servi..es and accompanie-l the IJov Vfr

-.wiicat.! .;^ti:tli'uJ;;Sr ?:u^rs;:lr ;.

^'-^-^^-emor Dewdney ai com-

y«ar'::;i 'Snh^rlMl.vLui.e^;';";'''""';^'!^'
"«^°'-« «"^-^t-- '^'- t»- time Of

<'oryeli's pa •Hovonm.To' 1 •''/'"" ,"^ t'-«"«P^»''t ""d the advance of Lieut.-

On A J l-,r a ^^r '*V°"
"* ^v'""» ''"'''"no snow blind.

«rrive;ani\:'.;/;n;;;f„|^,lgary'""'^'"
"'"'"""^ of Lieut.-Col. Osborne SmiU,

lay, the I'Oth":
"J^"'^^^' "'l"'l'l'«'l. tlio I'orco was ordered to marci, on the following

*'aI..H!vTsAi''do..r'''" V^^/^'^"*-^'o'- 0. Smith (who remained in command at

> .•:> .suuii as e(|nip ,,.,1, iiiy Huddles for this corns were lon-f in .in-ivin ,

".Imns could have o.isily stampo.led horses not carefully guarded at^diXed

IJ.e teamsters were unarmed, there being no arms available for t'hem -it

:!sz:, .:.':ijs;;^r^ ssti;' - -'-'- °-^ «"• " »-;.u;l;:}

<>eek.'"'
^""" "''"P"''^ '"^ome time in crossing the Bow Rivor .and camped at NoHO

On April 2l8t marched and camped at McPhorson's Coulee when a hoawMiow-storm came on making it difficult to find the trail.
' ^

^lil
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Tho snow-storm continued the next day, but the march -vas not delayed in

9o,„i_Xhc Column camped at hoarlctts dial nifiht
.

^•J.d.-On the tollowihg day the march was resumed, tho force camping fi miles

'"'''^4u':!^iei'l?^;u the Forks f.e next day an.l tho hanks of Ked Deer River the

d-.v alter the 25lh ; on arrivin- at Ecd Deer tho river was found much swollen.

^
The he vy swam,.s through whi.d, the wagt'ons had m some cases even to he

dragged by Ihe men, Jhe lu.rses tinding no fooling, severely taxed tho energies of

ihf fifjih who, however, worked cheoriuliy.

Bran« waggons and staying up on holsters the nver uas successful y

crossed o the^2Gth, a fow carts only%eing swept away by the strength and depth

of the suUm, but all were subsequently rec.vered, though the provisions they

lout lined were damaged. As tho bush wa.s too dense for Cavalry to scout with any

oti^o the (th were «rst pushed across and advanced in extended order searching

the wooSs. Indian signal lires showing that our movements were closely watched.

The Cavalrv. "uder Major Steele, forded subsequently.

U ho^27th marched and camped at lilindman's River. ^ pioneer bndgn^^

mrtv consistin<r of picked axemen of the (ioth. under Captain \V right, 43rd Eog.-

men -ud 3 scouts civalry. under Sergeant Borrowdaile, were sent in advance, doing

rxJellent servic", bridging creeks, corduroying and bushing muskegs, and ,n some

places cutting fresh roads through the woods.
* On the 28th the march was again continued, and on the 20th Battle lu c was

thccampi„...ground. Here I was met by Father Sc.iUen with Ermme Skin an

Bobtail 1 did not shako hands or receive the (.'hielX but gave them to "udei^tand

ihvoU Father Scullen, that their treatment by Government won d depend on

teir conduct lor the future. The Rev. Father Lacomb, Mr and Mrs. Glass a

Mr and Mrs. Kelson also came into camp, tho latter reporting their property had

been nlundered by Indians, the H.C. agent reporting the same.

Tl e fbrce reached Pipestone Creek on the 30th, and on tho 1st May crossed the

Saskatcl.ewan with the Ivaggon train, and entered Kdmonton, camping near the

^^'O?; tho"2nd. the flat boats being built, as had been previously arranged thr..iigh

the Kev. J. McDougall, were inspected, aiul it was found uit lu. tun hue
lost Fxtra hands weie secured, through Mr. McDougaU, H. «• .\''7" ,

'
h luun

n^ skil£i carpenters and the Volunteers under Captain Stitf, which body had d< i

gocKi ^e^vice il, garrisoning the H. J^ Fo.t until my arr^•al Irooj. - -1' ^1
on fati-ue unloading stores were al Target I'lac ice. Ihe Ca^all) hoiso, bciii,

only nariially broken, had also to bo steadied to the sound of tiring

^
Sui'i-licsNvhich had arrived by waggons had been unloaded and placed in II. h.

Alill bv bank or river for transhiitmeiit to scows when ready.

ixt isuppl es and foraire were obtained by Captain Wright. Supply Ofl.cer as

.pee>U^ as poiible, bul there was a very small stock of provisions in hdmoo.

ilB Co Fu-tor Mkvu-aii reporting that he anticipated a lamu.c m the disau

L id'/l^u- north, so ,n,u.y 11. .1 Co. stoics luiving been raided im^^^^^

with northern points interrupted, orders were sent to li. B. Co., Calgai) .
toi luithu

'"''^'Transport was reoruani/cl, part being sent back to assist Major Pony, and the

remionder'p^'M.ivcd tor The lorwini nuuch of Major StceleV Cavalry and two con.-

panies tioth Re-iment, under Capt. Pievost, towards V ictoria

'
Considerable delay was caii.cd .m the evening ot the olh when Major Stoik^

Colunin'lt ;;:;arin^on,ove. by,thcTcan.slersreaisingtoadyance^^^

but the difficult- was eventually overcome ly i.romise o some on aiiu. 1
at V

S beyond which place the Teamsters positively reUised to go unarmed. Ann.

h'lviiio- been lokx^-anhed for before ieaving (^ilgary, were cxpccteil.
'"

"liS Pc';^ ailived on the 5th with remainder of Left V
j'^g/

5t»^Jepme t

Onivinglefthalia Company at Red Deer), U pounder gun and pai t) ot -0 mu:,

I*
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K. W. M. P. His teams cro.ssed the river and unloaded on bank ready for tranship-
ment to bouts. One Company of the (JJth was ordered to Garrison Fort Edmonton.
and one Fort Saskatchewan, whore only 10 police remained under Major Grisbach.
The Artillery ammunition having been U years in store at McLeod'ii was neces-
sary to try it, which was done. It proved serviceable. C5th ]iogiment at skirmish-
ing drill on the (Itli and the remainder of the transport was arrayed, part to returu
and assist Lt-Col. Smith, the balance to proceed with remainder of (].">lli to Victoria.
On the 7th one Company of the (iolii nuurlied to Baltic liiver and half a Com-

pany to Pence Hill Farm. Arrangements were made for the completion of the do-
fences of Fort Edmonton, calkers and boat builders attached to tiie garri.souof Fort
Edni(»ntoii.

On the 8th Lt-Col. Hughes with the remainder of the (loth marched toward.s
Victoria, and on that day and the following the defences of Fort F^dmonton were
comjileted, shelter trenches dug ami balance of supplies and forage drawn in.

Lt-Col. Osborne Smith ami the Winnipeg L. I. with the Alberta Kitles and a fur-
ther convoy of stores arrived on the 10th 3[ay, and on the following day the W. L. I.
and Alberta Rifles carried on target practice. The whole of the troops under my
command being recruits, and the horses oi the Cavalry being unused to tire, it was
necessary to utilize by target practice and drill any .spare time while boats were
being built and euji^ilies collected.

Chief Factor McDougall rendered me every assistance, but it was difficult to
obtain reliable boatmen and pilots, I was comiiel'led to di.scharge the tirst .set hired,
they allowing the boats to sink for want of baling. Half-breeds were the only men
iicquainted with the river, and their friends established such a scare as to the cer-
tainty of the boats and men in them being destroyed by fire from the banks, that it
was difficult to obtain boatmen, and I regret to state that a letter forwarded lo mo
Ity Lt-Ool. Osborne Smith, condemning the construction of the boats together with
reqi>est lor a board to ti-y experiments on the junietration of flour sacks, the only
means available for the protection of the men in the boats, and tinall}- a request to
be allowed to condemn a lai'ge proportion of the ammunition issued' to tiie troops,
increa.sed the difficulties of the situation and caused delay. The protest against tho
^joats was met by ordering a board to a.s.seinble and take evidence of experienced
/L. Jl. Co. navigators and boat builders; the penetration of tlour sacks was relegated
to hostile bullets, and the objectors to the quality of the ammunition advised to
retain their fire for short ranges.

(.hi the .12th board assembled and reported boats fit. but some few additional
ties wore added, and tho troops held in readiness to embark. The traii.sport wag-
gons and all hor.se.«, except six horses for the gun team, wore sent forward to Vic-
toria under escort of detachment X. \V. M. P.

A Jlalf-breed of Labucan settlement having been reported as lately returned
from I'oundmaker's camj), and letters from liiel's camp produced, tho Halt-brood
was arrestiid by Capt. ConstanliiK', W.L.I., ami subsequently another implicated by
the examination of the first as in communication and symi)ath3' with lliel was also
arrested. Major Grisbach, with 31ajor Hatton's troops, was ordered to the Labucan
^cLtJoment to make further arrests considered necessary, but this was not etfected.

Oil the thirteenth a stormy gale postponed the embarkation of the troops, but
all stores, ttc, were embarked so as to atlbrd a maximum of cover to the troops
from plunging rifle fire from tho commanding banks of the river. Loopholes wore
cut so as lo allow elevation and ulilize the Are of the troops on board.

The next day. 14th, .Alajur (icneral and Start with W.L.I, and supplies om-
liarked and dropped down tlie river with !t ])0under gun and horses in 5 scows.
Scouts in canoes leading the advance. A ferry boat, formerly in use at Clover Bur,
Jiad IjO'in purchased, with wire rope, windless and appurtenances, Tho ferry boat
gave command of both banks, enabling tho forces to be thrown across and operate
on either side of the river, as might bo tbund necessary.

The land force moving by the nurtli bank of tho rivei', kio))ing communication,
open b}' the Scout Cavalry as far as piaclicuble, so as to endeavor to eflect a June-
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•tion within striking distanoe. and yet not so close to the enemy as to jeopardize tlio

embarkation. The Force under my command proceeding eastward and the liut-

llefbrd Column westward until we should open communication and attack from liolii

sides either Poundmaker ov Hij^ Jicar. or both united, as the case miglit be.

This plan J submitted to you and obtained your approval.

Passed Fort Saskatchewan on the morning of the loth, when I landed and in-

flected Fort. There was heavj* .'-now storm last night and this morning. Landed
half breed prisoners, whom I handed over to Major (rrisbach, X. W. M. P., and

<lropped down river, the men working willingly at the sweeps to incroa.se the speed

of the boats.

I?cached Victoria next day, the Kith, and disembarked, having to await arrival

of Major ]latton with remainder of Cavalry. ]5oat with horses sank at starling, but

was raised and brought on, the horses being swum across the river and sent over-

land.

Pecan, chief of Crees, who had resisted attempts of Big Bear to induce him to

join rebellion, sent in messenger requesting interview. a.s one of his men killed one

"of Big Bear's emissaries, and he dreaded rejirisals.

Ordered Fort Victoria to be placed in a state of defence, and settlers who ha(t

abandoned farms coming in I enrolled them as a home guard under the llcv.

Mr McLachlan. Methodist ;>[inister. who ottered his services.

On the 17th messengers came in from Pecan and through the Rev. J. McDou-
gall, as interpreter, I encjuired whether he woulil s]iare any of his men as Scouts.

Major Steele with Scout Cavaliy moved out to Saddle Lake. The following day-

Pecan came into camp, and after an interview with him he replied that ho must

consult his band as to whether he should assist us. Troops occupied in drill and

constructing anchors for boats.

Heav}- rain on the 10th. IJeport from Major Steele that advanced party of

Scoutsunder Lt. Corryell had not been heard from and must bo short of provisions.

Peport of their capture, but not authenticated. Waiting for reply from Pecan and.

news of Major Hatton.

Pecan came into camp on the JOth and reported that his people Avon Id not

accompany us as Scouts, Major Ilattons Cavalry also having been reported close,

the force.' left A'ictoria ; the C5th embarking in flotilla, W. L. I. Cavalry and

Artillery by land.

Having camped at Vermillion Creek, on the night of the 21st. Saddle Lake was
reached next day. That evening Lt. Corryell returned with Scouts and party oi

Cavalry sent to'get communication with boats, reported that Goth outposts had

opened" tire on a few Lidian Scouts near the bank. Sergt. Borrodaile and Scout Scott

volunteered to go to Jiattleford in canoe, andojien communication with Col. Otter's

Force. They were sent. Major llatton's Cavalry rejoined on the 23rd at the eamp-

at Dry Pump Creek, which was reached that day.

The Force cam])ed at Moose ]lill Creek on the 24th and arrived at Frog Lake
on the2oth, wliere the murdered bodies tbund wore hastily buried. As report came
in from Captain Oswald, commanding Advanced Scouts, that Indians were near Fort

Pitt and that he required immediate assistance,! pushed off at once with Major

Steele's Cavalry and Major Perry's detachment with Field (inn, leavingCol. Smith

to follow with W. L. L, at the same time sending orders to Goth to drop down by
boat parallel to us. Having started alter noon w^e reached Pitt the same evening.

On the 2Glh fatigue parties were at once detached to clean out the two buildings

remaining and put tiicm in a state ofdetence as de])ot for stores.

As the whei'eabout of Big Bears band was not known, whether a junction had

been formed with Poundmaker, Scouts were sent in every direction. Major Perry

with 20 Police accompanied by Canon McKay and Poverend J. McDougall as Scouts.

were ferried across the river. They reported trail shewing late jiassage of river

with carts 0])posite Fort Pitt. They found tracks of white women's tbet and slip

pers and what appeared evident signs of the McLean family having been takoii

over.

**-'*«ttv.
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Immediate stops wore falcon to stretch the wire rope ncros.s the river to m«stroops I a!l-brec(lScoutswere sent further east across the river to make sure
thr.t Hig liear had not crossetl and turned in that direction and Major Sleelo'*
Cavalry wore sent west on our side of the river to reconnoitre

They followed a heavy trail which first wet west an-j then north circlincr
round about ,-!

)
miles. It brought them after night fall within 3 miles of ]'ilt on

the river bank Here they wore fire<l on by the enemy's Scouts and one Indian
killed who wore the Queen's medal, being the headman who started the outbreak
at Saddle J.ake, and two ponies were cajihired.

On receiving this intelligence from M'ljor Steele on the ovenin" of the "Tth and
that the enemy were in his Front, and that the Scouts had coun7od 187 lod<res [
nnmcdiately marched with all the troops at mv disposal, loavino- a Conipanv of the
(n)th under Captain (Mroux to fortify and protect what reniaino<i of Fort Pitt Camn
cfjuipago and stores! left behind, marching without tents. Iliad onlv Sdavs' nition.i
no supplies having reached me since I left Edmonton, and the Force was on reduced
rations.

My Force consisted of 107 Infantrv Eank and File and 27 Cavalry and one 9
pounder M. Ij. li. gun. Wishing to advance quicklv I used all available w;.<-crons to
carry U.L.I, detachment and sent fi-'ith detachment down river in flat" boa t.s

to ctrcct junction within striking distance of enemy. On reachin-r Alajor Steele I
corralled the waggons under Captain Wright ; I could not spare a\'uard to leave
with them, but the Teamsters wore mostly armed.

A<lvancing about 4 miles I found the enemy occupying a very advaiiliifcoui^
position on a thickly wooded ridge from which they were'signallinir." I immeduitely
>'.\-(ended and attacked and drove them from the jiosition withoutdoss on our part.
Major Steele with X. AV. M. P. and Sco.its under his command carried the position*
nil the left with the assistance of one Company W. L. T. The remaindci- of the
W. L. f.. under Col. Osborne Smith, were extemicd to the right. It was dilficiilt to
maintain a connection with such a small Force in the (kmso bush in which wo
found ourselves. The fi ]»nundergun bad to follow the trail and made good practise.
As the enemy shewed themselves on the hill. I was not able to wait for the junctioir
"f the C5th who, however, left their boats ami advanced with alacrity on 'the iirst
>ound of the firing, leaving their uneaten dinners behind them.

I followed the enemy's trail, until darkness was approachinir, through very
(Icn.se wood and difficult countr}-, where wo could scarcely find space to"" corraf
the waggons and horses.

After scouting a short distance in advance, the Force bivouaced round mo
con-all, without tents, under arms; extinguishing camp fires after cookinjr. and
]iosting a circle of sentries and picketing the horses.

The ().5th had no blankets, great coats or rations, having left everything in the
I'oat. and their comrades in the W. L. I. had little to share'with them.

At day break on the 28th I again moved torward towards Frenchman's Butte,
tnuling numerous trails joining the enemy's Forces from every direction. About
'''.30 a. m. we found the enemy occupying an apparently inpregnablo position,
in'csenting a salient hill, forming a bare glacis slope, entirely exposed to fire from
liflo ]iits, in thick bush extending along the crest. The creek expanding into^Muskeg-
lovered the front and flanks of the position, whicdi extented about two miles.

Having reconnoitred to the edge of the creek without being fired on. as the-

( nemy wished apparently to draw us into an amlmscade. I returned to the crest of the-
liill and brought up the gun which opened fire and quickly drew a heavy res]x)nse,
ami 1 deployed the small Force at my dispo.sal, throwing forward Major Steele's
1 olice and Scouts dismounted down the hill to a fringe of willow brush near the?
edge of the creek. The G.")th, under Lt-Col. Hughes, with two Companies W. Ij. L
under Major Thibeaudeau. exicndod on their right. The two Companies W. L. I.
"nder Lt-Col, O. Smith on the hill in sujiport, Major Hatton, Alberta Mounted Rifles,
Covering right flank where the wood was thickest.

The field gun under Lt. Strange and Sergeant O'Connor, X.W. M.P., did good
work silencing some of the rifle pits, and changing its position to enfilade in

•

' iV I'-l
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fiuccession encli face of the hill and rifle pits. It was subsequently ascertained that

six at least of the enemy were torn by shells which exploded in the pits.

The wao'n^ons were corralled close in roar of the fighting line, the only space

available in°liie dense bush wilh which we were surrounded.

(!oMsiderinif direct advance impracticable across the Crook, swamp and open

places in face of the tire, ti'om which my men were already beuinning to sutter, I

rotle down to Major Steele's position in the willows and he reported it was imprac-

ticable f<jr his men to cross, (.'onstable ^IcKay was here wonndo<l.

I thou ordered him to withdraw, return to his hor.sesand make a detour under

cover of the bush to our left to see if ho would turn the enemy's position.

.\[eainvhile tho extended Infantry kept up a slow but steady fii-o to occupy

the altoniion of the enemy. I had very little gun ammunition, only 22 rounds

common shell remaining, though the tire had been purposely slow and steady.

After some time Major Steele reported that the enemy's jjosition extended

about a mile and a half, and that he could find no way of turning it, reporting

their strength at probably six or seven hundred. I sent, therefore, an order for

him to return. Subsequently he informed me that he could have crossed his men
on loot, if ho had a Company of Infixntry to guard his horses. I had not Force

available that I could have detached for such a purpose.

By this time Major llatton reported the enemy on our right, circling round

our rearand firing into tho corrall, which I ordered to bo retired out of fire. This

Avas done steadily by the Teamsters under Captain Wright. Major Dale, Brigade

Major, directing'Major llatton to cover the retirement in rear and flank.

Lt.-Col. O.sborne Smith expressed his opinion as to the hopelessness of further

advance, there being no space on the opposite side to maintain our.selves should we
succeed in reaching it, with the handful of men at our disposal.

I did not think it advisable to sacrifice more men for more than doubtful results

as I was hourly expecting reinforcements from Battleford, or an advance from that

-direction in the enemy's rear, when a complete capture could have been efl:ccted,

which it was impossible for me to accomplish. I was more impelled to this course

iis I was assured by Major Steele tiiat the Half Breed guides were confident that

the enemy would not evacuate the position unless surrounded, as there was a hdce

in roa;- muI pasture for their animals.

The wounded men. Privates Le Mai, shot through the body, and Marcotte

seriously l.iit not dangerously wounded of the Goth Kogiment, and Constable Mc-

Kay. X. W. M. v., were bnnight up from tho foot of the hill by the strttclier

party and altciided to by Surgeon Pari and the Row Father Provost, of the (iSth

Eegiment. under a smart fire. They wore put into tho ambulances and quietly

moved to the rear. Tb.c retirement was carried out deliberately, the gun firing to

the last moment, and Major Steele's Scouts extended dismounted in rear, a small

party of whoni were stationed to watch the enemy's movements, who on their

return reported that about 20 of the enemy had come down into the valley as they

were leuving.

I i-etii'cd to open ground about six miles distant where the waggons were

corralled, the horses turned out to graze, and tho men allowed to cook, the Colli

>iiad had but little food or rest since leaving their boats the day previously
;
they

had tiirther to march down to their boats before night fall.

On reaching the river tho boats could not bo found as tho Pilot on hearing the

sound of firing dropped behind an Island for concealment. Lt.-Co'. Osborne Smith

iU.so urged ii return to Pitt as his men were surtbring from want of tents during

tho rainy weather which then prevailed, so af'or a couple of hours rest I moved on

to Pitt, which was about 5 miles distant, where I could better dispose of the wounded
and get the communication shortly expected from Battleford.

All the troops did their duty steadily to my entire satisfaction. ]\Iy thanks

ivre specially due to Major Dale, Brigade Major, Major Steele, commanding Cavalry,

J.t. Col. Snu-h & Jlnghes, commanding Battalions, Cnpt. Wi-ight, Tran-porl Officer,

Lt. Strange, A. i). C., and Surgeon Pounofalher, who made arrangements for the

.£cld hospital, and Surgeon Pari.
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After my arrival in Camp I sent two couriers in canoes to look for Goth barge

and push on with despatches for General Middleton. They encountered steamer

coining up from Battloford with supplies but without reinforcements, for which it

returned at once.

29th Maj-—Captain Dudley Smith's Company W. L. I. arrived with provisions

1 JOJmonton by scow. Half-breed Scouts under orders given._ .^ .„. f^ivuii to Major Steele

lie subsequently reported that this duty had
from
were ordered to watch the enemy.

been negligently performed.

30t'h May—Marched east from Pitt towards Frenchman's Butto and camped,

sending out Scouts

.Ust, Sunday.—Held divine service, very heavy rain. Scouts report Indians in

vicinity of Camp, but Major Steele considered their information unreliable, /*« how-

ever still holding to his opinion that the enem}- had not evacuated their position.

June 1st—Cavalry were sent out in a body under Major Steele to reconnoitre,

small bodies of Scouts being unwilling to go, and found the enemy's position aban-

doned. The whole force then pushed on on Big Bear's trail, camping about two

miles north of his old entrenchment ; over 300 rifie ])its and trenches were counted,

nnd an admirable ambuscade found arranged, had we carelessly followed their trail

which lead through a ravine flanked wilirrifie pits on the left of their position.

June 2nd—Kxamined trails and found seven converting into two. Message

from General Middleton that he would be in camp with reinforcements. Fatigue

parties collecting waggons, flour, tools, etc., left by Big Bear.

Major Dale brought rclc .sed jirisoners into camp, llevd. Mr. and Mrs. Quine}',

Messrs. Cameron, Ilalpin and DutVesne and five Half-breed families.

Ordered Major Steele with Cavalry to follow what appeared to be Big Bear's

trail with McLean family.

Mr. McKay, H. B. Co., with 10 Alberta Mounted Rifles and Scouts followed

other trail and relea.sed Mrs. Gowan lock and Dolaney and other prisoners, taking

them with about HG of Big Bear's band as prisoners into Fort Pitt.

June 3rd— Major Ge'n. Middleton arrived in Camp. Infantry moved out, on

Onion Lake trail, that followed by Steele reported impracticable for waggons,

June 4th—Steele's courier arrived 2 a m., reporting engagement, 3 wounded,

Sergt. Fury, N. W. M. P., and Scouts Fish and West. I have forwarded Major

Steele's despatch.
, t ^ i

As you determined to follow Steele with Cavalry, I followed with Infantry, reach-

ed Camp, at Stoney (^reek, and marched to Frog Lake, which I reached on the 5th.

June Gth—Marched and camped at Duck Lake. Scouts reporting Indians at

II. B. Co. store. I pushed forward with 15 Cavalry, reached store, G miles from

Beaver iJiver. I secureii 80 bairs of flour and some bacon.

Was followed by G5th and W. L. I. marching by night. The G5th handled the

It pounder and horses through an almost impassible muskeg with cheertul

alacritj'.
, ^ ,

,

7th June -Infantry arrived in the morning at II. B. store when 1 pushed on

with Cavalry for Beaver Elver, finding 100 sacks of flour. Antic^ipating your

orders I advanced and seized it as Big Bear was making for it. Found trail oi

€hippawayans having just crossed river. They had carried canoes to other side,

but 1 had orders from you not to cross river.

On the 8lh the Iniiintrv arrived, and strong pickets were posted to watch river

bank and Chippawayan trail, throuiih the woods from the I^ast.

9th—Priest, Father LeGofl', arrived in camp, having been prisoner with i>ig

Bear I sent him back with order to Chippawayans to come into camp and

surrender unconditionally and lay down arms. If not complied with in 24 hours

that every house on reserve except mission would be burnt. lather irevosi

accompanied Father LeGolf. The Chippawayans came into camp and surrendered

their arms within the given time; 33 men surrendered with rifles and guns, the

women and children came into camp after. Some were employed as i^conts - sent

vlown river in canoes to report any signs of Big Boar crossing, one Co. W
.
^. i-

jjosted at II. B. store to guard flour and watch trail.
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^ On tho 10th Midland Battalion, under Lt.-Col. Williams, ordered to join mv
I'orce. gont him orders to watch ti'ail round Fi<.<j ]jako.

1^
I'"'-—5'<)'i'-t of Kn(|uiry ordered to cxamhie the Chir.pawavan prisoners

iMinnd .s guilty ot being ring-leaders and inciting to rebellion, the wboio had lou-^ht
Against us. '^

14th.—Gen. ]\[iddlelon having abandoned Big Bear's trail. l.rou<'ht hisCaviirv
to our camp. Capt. ("onstanline with 4 men volunteered to follow ?'hippawavan^•
trail till It met that ot Big Bear and send information, but running short of provi-
sions he had to m;iUe for Fort Pitt.

^

^ 15th.—Major Steele and Cavalry Bogiment obtained permission for Liout -C\,[
>mith to cross Beaver Biver wiih 100 men, to endeavor to cross Told Lake with'
Idiippawavan canoes. lo roach Lac dcs Isles, where it was thought Wood Crees
would rendezvous, or Big Boai' attempt to move noi'th.

Ifith.—a^mmenced cutting wood along Chippawayan trail towards Loon Luke.
1 ah.—Major Steele's Cavalry patrolled to Duck Bake
18th.—Scouts brought word that McLean aiui family with Wood Crees woro

at Lac des Isles, and was anxious to surrender and release prisoners
19th.—Gen Middleton left for Fort Pitt. Major Steele returned,' Canon McKay

with provisioned canoes to bring in McLean's family, but Gen. Middleton sent forthem by other ron e to come to Pitt. During stay at Beaver River 2 boats and
one scow were built and another scow commenced in case of an expedition boin-
started down the Beaver. Bemained at Beaver Biver expecting surrender ofWood Crees, order to return to Fort Pitt, and left on 2.1th for Frog "Lake Crossin-.
<^.5th Begiment marched 35 miles in one day, embarked for Fort>itt in steamer-
remained at Fort Pitt till Force was broken up. (J5th embarked for Montreal by
steamer vm -Lake Winnipeg." W. L. L except 50 men returning to Winnipo-
remained at Fort Pitt under Lieut.-Col. Smith. ^ ""

Cavalry under Major Steele marched for Calgary via Edmonton N. W M P
remaining at Fort Pitt.

...
pounder gun joined Col. irerclimer. Commanding Stall' embarked for

»\ inni]ieg. °

When all ranks did their duty it seems invidious to .select, but it is manifest
that the success of a general is mainly due to his stall' and commanding otflcers

1 tl.cretore beg especially to bring to notice :\lajor Dale, late Madras Fusiliers,
rigade Major and Quarter Master General. The supply ofHeers and transport a J,

the base and with the Force Captains Hamilton, X. W". M. P.. and Wrhdit 43rd
.Regiment, vigorously seconded as they were by Lt.-Cols. Ouimet and Amj^t,' com-

McDoul^dr'ir'r'co
""^ ^''''"""^^" ^""-^ <-^'i?«'T, «nd by Messrs. Hardisty and

.

^ti'joi; Steele and his Cavalry were the eyes, ears, and feelers of the Force, and
their spirited pursuit of Big Bear crowned with su.'cess the long and wearv march
Ihej- had protected and to a certain extent gui<led. The Beverend J. McDougall
and Canon .McKay were, from their large and intimate knowledge of the country,
Mselully connected with this Force.

-"

The steady endurance of the Winnipeg L. I., under Liout.-Col. Osborne Smith,and the cheeriul alacrity of the (loth, under Lieut.-Col. Hughes, each h.-ippily illus-
ti-ate( the military instincts of the two warlike races composing the Doini'iiion of
J^anada. ' '^

That the 9lh Battalion were not more actively emiiloyed in no way detractstrom ho honor due to soldiers who did their duty at their appointed posts
Had a larger torce been available to protect my base, and the nH, <leploycd on

the s ope of iMonchman's Hutto. bc.sido their comrades of the tioth, the campai-n
ivould have been materially shortened, and the result more satistactorily decLsivJ.

1 have the honor to be. Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
T. BLAXD STRANGE, Major General

Commanding Alberta Field Fierce.
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APPENDIX No. 2.

liEPOUT OX^ ORGANIZATION OF COMPANY" AND EJiECTION OP
STOCKADE AT YOIIKTON.

Ottaw.\, 20lh Januaiy, 188(5.

To The Adjutant-Gonoral of 3Iilitia,

Head Quarters, Ottawa.

,Siii,

I have the honor to report that, under authoritv oforders, as per margin. I left
Ottawa for Vorkton, Assiniboia, North Wesi 'J'crritories. on the ;:ird A|»ril 'l8>s5 and
arrived at Winnipeg on Monday, (kh April, 1.S85

; remained there as Ion"- as was
needed to procure and take over the 100 ^taud of arms and 5,000 rounds o? ammu-
nition authorized to be issued.

On the lUth A|)ril, 188.'), 1 left Winnipeg for Broadview, a station on the lino
ot' the Canadian Pacific Jiiilway. and the jxjint at which one leaves tiie Main
Lino for Yorkton; where a further dotenlion was occasioned b>' the non-
arrival of the arms and ammunition. Daring said detenlion at Broadview having
ascertained that the country to bo traversed was in a very unsettled condition. T
enlisted as many men as could be found at Broadview, as an e,scort for the
arms and animunition, and swore in the teamsters of the five teams that had been
s(!nt from Yorkton for transj)ort, and ]uirchased tuur small tents and provisions
tl)r tiie march. The arms and ammunition arrived on Saturdaj' night, and on
.Sunday morning, the 12th April, 1885, after issuing 'iO rounds of amnumition and
a rifle to each man, we started across the Prairie for Yorkton. Our march was
tedious, owing U) the condition of the gnjuiid at that .sea.son of the year, and the
wolUknown slow pace of the oxen. Tiie first day we marched about 14 miles, and
encamped at night on this nido of the Qu'Ajjpelle Valley. I ibrmed the wagons
jiito a corral, and, having detailed a guard, and posted sentries, we remained there
lor the night. Slarled early ne.vt morning, about y.oO a.m., and marched acro.ss
the Oii'Appelle Valley, and made altogether during the day about 25 miles, and so
we continued until reaching Yorkton, on Wednesday night, the loth April. 1885.
Yorkton is situated at Section 12, Township 2t). lian'ge 4. West of 2nd Meridian.
Tiie .settlers, com))osed of some 180 families, are scattered all over the country. I
at first occupied tlie mill, but from its in.secure position, being overlooked witirhigh
ground, covered with brush, I at once cho.se another spot, and pitched tents on
liigher ground, in the open, placing arms and ammunition under a guard, in the
Land Office. On the Saturday following my arrival, a great number of the settlers
came into Yorkton. 1 addre.ssed thetn. and nearly 40 men at once enlisted. I then
])roposed building a log hou.se and stockade, and the settlers promj)tly came to my
assistance, and with their own teams hauled logs 11 feet long by W foot in
diameter, distances varying from 7 to IS miles, giving their time, labor alid teams
FREPj. the result being that a fine stockade was built, a description of wliichia
here given, as published in the Toronto Mail of the 25th July, 1885.

A NOirni-WEST STOCKADE.

Three town lots, making an area of 150 feet square, were presented to Major
Watson by the Yorkton Farmers' Colonization Company. The .settlers brought in
logs II feet long by afoot and a half in diameter, from distances varying from
seven to twenty miles, using their own teams, and giving their labor gratis. The
estimated number of logs u.sed in the stockade was somewhat over 2,400. A ditch
^i feet deep was dug around the sqmire. Frost was in the ground about 1 foot 6
inches from the surface, nece.s.sitating the catting of the soil with an axe—a tedious
and laborious work, cheerfully and willingly done. The logs were sunk in tha
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gronrid three foot deep, lonvini,' dear cisfht feet nbove the eartli. Those logs were

phucd close to one nnothcr, in many cfiso.s having to bo triinmod. At con-cs-

ponding angles bastions were t'ormed, commanding the front and side lace, and

nii^o the rear and side face ot tlie slocl<ade. Inside was oreoted a solid carUi

cmliankment (tour faces and bastions) comjiosed of cut sods, four foot six inches in

height, and foui' foot six inches in broadtii. forming a tread, and HtlV)rding ami)le

protection to u man tiring from the standing jiosition, as also a rest for l)io ritlc.

Loopholes were cut in the stockade, so as to enalilc the men to take advantage ot

the best position for cover and ettective firing. The tread also enubleU the men to

look over the stockade, and tiro over it if necessary, and also enabled the sentries

at night to keep a sharp and vigilant look-out. In front of the gate wtw built, u

curtain, formed at an angle, thus preventing the enemy from mrtldtig a direct rns|,<

on the weakest point of all stockades, the gate, and forcing them to separate into

two parties, bringing them un<ier direct fire from the front face of the stockade.

This curtain was face<l with logs on the tVont and side faces, and filled in with

earth—dimensionp, 4 feet (i inches high (lowering towards the point), HO feet by 2t»

feet. Around the four faces of the stockade a ditch was dug 6 feet broad b}' 4 i\e«\\

adding to the height of the stockade, and making it 12 feet above the bottomof the

ditch.""

Inside the fort a well was dug some 43 feet deep, and a splendid bride oven

built, capable of baking bread for over a hundred men ; also two log hmTsos An'! a

guard room, the latter just inside the gate. The dimensions of the log ho4isos are a.«i

follows :—One of them 18 feet by 10 feet, lOfoet high, used as barrack room; another

20fe3t by 18 feet, 1(5 feet high, notcompleteci, with four protruding comers loopholoii,

affording complete cover to eight men, and enabling them to keep a good lookout.

and fire over the stockade, commanding each and every face ; the larger log house

was for families in case of attack. The magazine was about the centre of the foit

to the left rear of the Commanding Officer's tent. The men's tents were pitched ir.

lines at regular intervals, with streets between. The Sergt.-Major's and Sergeants'

tents were on the right of the magazine. The men's tent for meals was a large

one, close to the temporary cooking-house, erected out of lumber lent for that

purjiose by the Colonization Company and settlers.

The Fort is called Fort Watson, after the Otiicor commanding the Force.

On the 20th April, 1885, two Indians, members of Little Bones' Band, from
Leach Lake, came into camp, and on the following day the whole Hand were
encamped across the White Sand Jiiver in the brush. The Chief intimateil his

desire to see me, and the next day held a pow-wow opposite my tent, asking lor

provisions, and assuring me of their good feeling and loyalty. I gave theiu

tobacco, tea and pork. Subsequently the}* again came in, asking for more provi

sions, and almost demanding them from myself and settlers. I positively declineil,

and told them they could not expect a repetition of such favors, and that their

proper place was on their reserve. I at once communicated with the Lieul.

Governor who informed me that Little Eones and his Band lived by hunting and

Avere well behaved. Almost immediately they commenced stealing cattle and

raiding the settlers (man}' of them have since been tried and convicted at liegina)

;

I then detailed 25 men under Drill Instructor (iardiner, on the 2Gth ifay, 1885. to

proceed to the Indian Camp, some 10 miles distant from Yorkton, and, having reiid

the Lieut.-Governor's proclamation (which I i-eceived in the meantime), to order

them to their reserve, informing them also that, after said notice, if off their

resfi'vc. we should treat them as Bebels. Owing to the cool and determined action

of Drill Instructor Gardiner in carrying out my orders, a collision, which at first

seemed inevitable, was avoided, and the Indians, obeying the proclamation, moved
to Devil's Lake. I wish here to place on record the great service Drill Instructor

Gardiner has been to me; he has since been appointed Hiding Instructor at the

School of Mounted Infantry, Winnipeg, and I am certain that his soldicr-liko

bearing and conduct, will gain, as I hope it niaj'. for him, speedy promotion.

The majority of the men compofsing the Force were homesteaders; their

i
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aptitude for learning drill, their ready obedience, their amenability to disci-
pline, coupled with their splendid physique, hardihood and knowledge of the
.oiintry, convinced me that no better material for soldiers could bo found, and
lonfirint'd the idea that Canadian.s are specially adapted, from their early liabit»
and training, for the duties of a soldier on Active Service.

I am proud to say that the conduct of each and every monber of the Forco
was e.KCoptionally good. ^

In oi)ediciicc to orders from Head (^mrters T dismissed the men from further
duty on the sth June, iSSa, returning arms and ammunition, tents, &c., &C.. into
^toro at Winnipeg.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient sorvnit,

T. C'FT.MfLFS W.VT.SOX, Major,

Late Comman ling Yorkton Company, Active Militi*
Forwarded.

FRED. MIDDLETON,
Mnjoi-Gcnernl.

1st March, 1880.

t-
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APPENDIX No. 3.

SPECIAL RKPOUr OF THK DIRECTOR OF STORES.

-rflH,

Department or Militia and Defence,

Stork Branch,

Ottawa, 31st December, 1885.

r have tl.o honor to Hiibmit for the information of the Honorable the Minidtoi-
of Militiu and Deleneo the Ibllowing Special Report on the warlc performed \)y
tl» Store Branch of the Doi)artment in connection with the North West Camp»i;,n..

When the Force wan called out, in March last, to proceed to the North VvL
the Hot.orablo the Minister of Militia issued orders for the immediate transport to
Winnipeg of a rcherve nupply of Armn, Ammunition, Accoutrementn, and Camp
Kquipment, so that any emergoiicy might be provided lor, and within a period of
about ten days from the time the order was issued over 1,000,000 rounds
of Small Arm Ammunition, u supply of Artillery Ammunition and Projectilea
/;,000 now " Snider " RiHen, and I'm sots of new Accoulromonts were delivered at
^hat Station.

That the requirements of Mounted Corps spociully organized in the North
West might bo met, a supply each of " ColiV" Army Revolv«?r« jwid " Wincliostor "

Carbines was also sent forward to Winnipeg, with Clothing and Equipment for the
now Iiiraiiiiy Co.ps urgu'iizcd uL thai elation.

Tho shipments of War Mat^'iial, Camp Equipment, Clothing and Noceasariea
were continued from lime to tiino, so that all possible domands which might arise
fshouhl be complied with until tho quantity of Small Arm Ammunition despatched
to the North West reached l.r)lO,000 rounds, exclusive of 20 rounds per man issued
to Corps before their departure to the scene of tho rebellion

; in addition to this
supply, there were also forwarded about 2,000 roundsof Artillery Ammunition and
Projectiles.

Without delay, a reserve supply of Clothing, Roots, Socks, Woollen Undershirts
and Drawers, Grey Flannel Shirts, Towels, and Blankots, sufficient for 4.000 men,
was also sent forward to WinniDoir.

With exception of the Uniform Clothing, most of these articles had to be
purchased, tho supply in store being limited to the actual requirements of the Per-
manent establishments of Schools of Artillery, Cavalry and Infantry.

Independent of this, befbio leaving Ontario and Quebec, tho various Corps were
supplied with t-'amp Equipment, Rlankels (2 per man). Waterproof Sheets, Boots
and Necessaries, while to ^ucb Corps as required liiein ware issued Fur Winter Caps.

Extra rations for four days were issued, as a reserve, to Corps en route, that
lliev inigiit be provided lor siiould any unforosoen dolaj' occur while they were pass-
ing ov(!r the then uncon^tructed portions of tho Canadian Pacific Railway.

To tho Canadian Pacific and GiHvd Trunk Railway authorities is due much
credit for arranging that the Ainniunii.ion and other stores should be transported

'o (he North West with the greatest possible expedition.
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To replacothe ClolliiiiK, K(iiiipmont. ftiiil other nrtiole« necoRsarily drnvTo out

of store for llie North West service, unl which within that sliort period inovitubly

became unKorviceahlo, contrnctH for the Riippiy of thoao stores wore entered into ii>

reeponeo to Tenders invited by jmblic advertisement.

Tn anticipati.m that a jmrtion of the Force mi^'ht remain on service in the

^^)rth West during the summer season a supply of (Jrey SuitH, made of Halifax

Iwced, was procured under contract, and a sulTicient .juuntity of White Helmet?

placed in store that they might bo available for issue.

It is satiMactory to note that the Store Branch was, under the tryini? circum-

stances, in a position to meet the strain which was j.ut \\\k>u h duriri^f the

emergency.

At many of the Stations in Military Districts, and especially at this Station,

the employees of the Store Branch were called upon to work day and night for a

considerable time ; the cheerfulness with which the pressing and imix>rtanl duty

was ])erformcd is worthy of high connnendation.

It is a source of pleasure to mo to boar my testimony to the efficient assistance

afforded mo by the stafT of the Store r.ranch at llead.juarterH, and also to the vain

able services rendered by the Superintendents of Stores in ditloront Military Dis-

tricts in the discharge of their duties.

1 have the honoi' to bo. Sir.

Your most obedient servant,

J. MACrillvli.SoN'. Lt.-Colonol,

Director of Stores and Keeper of Alilitia Properties.

The Deputy of the Minister of Militia and Defence,

Ottawa,

i

I
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APPENDIX No. 4.

I'ltKLIMINARY ItEPOllT OF TIIK COMMISSION ON WAK CLAIMS.

Sir,
Ottawa, 25th February, 1886.

The CommiHsion appointo-l first by you on the 2l8t tiny of August 1885
and suhso-iuontly contirnHMl by tho following Order in Council, passed on the I5th
October.

"Certified copy of a Koport of a Committee of tho Honorable tho Privy
Council, approved by the Honorable tho Deputy Governor in Council on the 15tli
(H'tobor, 18H5.

The Committee, on tho recommendntion of the Minister of Militia and
Defence, advise that, Lieutenant Colonel William Hayos Jackson, Deputy
Adjutant (ieneral of Military District Number One, Lieutenant Colonel Ed-
ward A. Whitehead, Jfetircd List, and Honorary Lieutenant Colonel William
Honry Forrest, District Paymaster and .Superintendent of Militia Stores,
^[ililary District Number Seven, be appointed, under tho provisions of tho Act
:!i Victoria, cap. .'{S, intituled: "An Act respecting Inquiries concerning
Public matters,' Commissioners to investigate all claims arising out of the lato
Rebellion in the Northwest Territories, and which may bo chargeable to the
Department of Militia and Defence, viz. : for Transport Supplies, Salaries, and
all other claims incidental to those services, and that a Commission do issue
under the provisions of tho said Act, conferring on such Commissioners tho
power of summoning before them any party or witnesses, and of requiring
them to give evidence on oath, orally or in writing (or on solemn aftirmations,
if they be parties entitled to affirm in civil matters), and to produce such docu^
ments and things as such Commissioners deem requisite to the full investigation
of tho matters into which they are appointed to examine.

Tho Committee, on the same recommendation, advise that Mr. Edmund
Burnham Holt, Second Class Clerk in the Department of Militia and Defence
be appointed Secretary to the said Commission,

JOHN J. McGEE,
Clerk Privy Council.

The Honorable tho Minister of Militia and Defence."

Lieut. Col. Peebles was added to the Commission by Order in Council on the
17th November, 1885.

" Certified copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Privy
Council, approved by Ilis Kxeellency tho Governor General in Council on the 17th
November, 1885.

The Committee, on the recommendation of the Minister of Militia and
Defence, advice that Lieutenant Colonel Adam John Laing Peebles bo appointed
under provisions of 31 Vic, cap. 38, in place of Lieutenant Colonel Edward A,
Whitehead, as one of tho Commissioners named, by Order in Council of tho

ill
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15th October, 1885, to act as one of such Commissioners during the investigation

of claims connected with the Transport of Stores and Supplies in the Northwest

Territories, such transactions having been directly under the management of

Lieut. Co). Whitehead.
JOHN J. McGEE,

Clerk Privy Council.

To the Honorable the Minister of Militia and Defence."

By your orders Major George Guy, Paymaster North West Force, acted as a

member during the absence on leave of Lieut.-Col. Whitehead.

The Commission assembled at Winnipeg on the Tlh September (but had

been gathering information and making arrangements from the 2l8t August),

and have held one hundred and thirty-five sessions up to 25th February, 1886,

covering a period of one hundred and eighty days. During their continuance

in the North West, their offices were kept open daily (Sundays included)

until nearly midnight. Afier having obtained all the information available at

Winnipeg, the Commission adjourned, and re-assembled at Ottawa on the 7th

January, 1886, and proceeded to adjust the claims of the Hudson's Bay Co.,

considei'ing and submitting proposals for basis of settlement of the large claims

presented '^y the C. P. Railway for conveyance of Troops and stores, and

especially over the unfini^-hod portion of the road, between Biscotasing and

Port Arthur, a distance of 461 miles, where much of the work had to be done

with teams; and, further, to take up and report upon the numerous claims

•which had accumulated during adjournment.

1308 Chiinis received and fyled, amount to $700,514.0R. In addition the

Hudson's Buy C>. accounts amount to $1,737,032.64, and the Canadian Pacific

Eailway to $852,331.32, making a total of 83,289,878.04. Claims have been

reported upon amounting to $3,270,022.19. Eecommended for payment $2,918,-

024.03. Rejected $139,850.19. Deducted as overcharge $212,147.97,— making

a total reduction of $351,998.16.

The respective reports were submitted from time to time, showing action taken

on the various numbers, together with your remarks thereon.

The Commissoners having gone to the North West shortly after the out-

break of the Rebellion, where they served in various capacities in connection

with the forces, remaining in the country some eight or nine months (some of

whom had spent considerable time in the country previously), having cogniz-

ance of almost all matters relating to Pay, Transport and Supplies, without

desiring to appear egotistical, feel the knowledge thus gained enable them to

judge intelligently on almost every claim presented. In addition to this, evid-

ence was gathered in various ways: witnesses examined orally, in writing,

upon oath, and by declaration, every effort having been made to deal justly

with all ; and, where a doubt existed, it has invariably been given in favor of

the claimant.

That the recommendations will give satisfaction to all it cannot bo

expected, as jtersons who present excessive or doubtful claims are sure to bo

more clomorous than the honest dealer. It cannot be denied, however, tho

people generally in that part of the country adhered to the time-honored

practice of getting all they possibly could out of the Government.
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Duplicate claims were frequently presented (inadvertently, no doubt,)
necessitating much vigilance in their investigation. In all probability, it was
to guard the country against excessive charges, and irregularities, the Commis-
sioners were appointed.

In submitting these Reports, we have done so with the consciousness of having
dealt liberally towards all.

It may not bo out of place to state here that, whilst it is a subject for
universal regret that the Government's valuable acquisition of the great North
West should have been convulsed by an uprising, the country has reason to be
congratulated upon the fact that, whilst the loss in men and money is to be
deplored, still, for the magnitude of the work done, both have been perhaps
the lowest on record: and that the amount so expended in the North West
Territories has gone to our own people, and will be expended mainly in
improving and beautifying their homesteads and enhancing their value; and
there must be a modified satisfaction in the feeling that since the money had
to be expended, it has not been entirely lost, but has gone to assist a new and
struggling population, and to give an impetus to affairs generally in the North
West.

We have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servants,

W. II. JACKSON, Lt Col.. D. A. G.,^

Chairman, I

E. A. WHITEHEAD, Lt.-Col.,

W. H. FOREEST, Lt.-Col.,

'Commissioners.

J

EDMUND B. HOLT,
Secretary.

To the Honorable Sir A. P. Caron, K.C.M.G.,

Minister of Militia and Defence,

Ottawa.
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APPENDIX No. 5.

KEPORT OF THE SURGEON GENERAL.

Ottawa, 13th May, 1886.
To the Honorable the Minister of Militia and Defence.

Sir,

When on the first of April of last year (1885). in response to your invi'.ation tome^ I undertoolc the organization of a Medical Staff Corps I wa« not b'lnd to the
diftieu ties of the situation. There was no fixed Departmental Medical St^ff no FieldHospital or Atnbulance Service, no or^janized Corps of Nurses, no fixed method ofrocogmz.ng such societies as the St. John's Hospital Aid Society, the Red Crossand otiier similar charitable associations.

v>i"so,

Added to these the hurried levy, the necessarily scanty equipment of many
of the men consequent upon this, the severity of the weathor, the difficulties of
transport, exposure of the Troops to the frost and snow in open cars, the Ion-
distances to be traversed through the gaps between the finished and unfinished
])ortions of the railway, the difficulties of communication, the distance between
JUS city the base of supply, and the field of operations, the Major-GeneralCommanding having already left Winnipeg for the front with a portion of the
1 loops,—aii conspirt-u to render tiie taslc one of unusual difflcully Five or
SIX regiinunts and two batteries, comprising die Ontario and Q'lebec and Nova
vScotia contingents, were already on the m:.rch and were provided with, some ofthem at least, but very meagre or iU-rcgulated medical supplies and very {^iw
incdical comforts Under such circumscances, to provide attendance and comforts
lor ^he sick and the wounded, should unfortunately a collision occur between
the troops and the Half-breeds and Indians, as unfortunately did occur, appeared
to bo almost a hopeless task. Should any precaution bo omitted or any article
no matter of how trifling a character, be unprovided, I felt that I should be exposed
to the severest criticism, and your Department held responsible for any of mv
shortcomings. ISovertlieless, I felt that there should be no hesitancy the flower
of our youth was under arms,—no care too great could be taken of them by the
.Medical Department, nor should any expense be spared in securin--- for them
everything that could contribute to their health, their comfort and their safety
and I may now safely affirm that, whilst not extravagant, every means within the
l>ower of the Department were used to secure these ends. Matters too were
complicated by the absence from the city of Dr. Douglas, V. C, to whom had
l-een entrusted the preparation of Medical Supplies. Until after consultation with
him, Ignorant of what steps he had taken to carry out your orders, I was not in a
]iosition until the evening of Saturday, the fourth of April, to satisfactorily perfect
tiie arrangements which I proposed to make. In the meantime I placed myself in
communication with Colonel A. U. Girard of New York and Mr. Samuel Coulson
of Montreal, who at my request consented to act as my purchasing a<>-ents in those
cities.

°

Dr. Douglas returned upon the fourth, and placed in my hands a lisi of the
drugs, instruments and surgical appliances which he had ordered at Montreal. On
the evening of that day also, Drs. Roiidick, of Montreal, and Sullivan, of Kin;rston
Avhom I had summoned by wire, reported to me here and I put before them my
views as to the necessities of the situation, and they accepted the positions, which
upon my recommendation, you had been pleased to approve should be offered to
tiiem. During the night I prepared a list, summary of which is attached hereto,
of all that I believed to bo necessary for the complete and thorouirh equipment of
the Field Hospitals, and on the following morning, Sunday, transmitted it by mail

D
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tomyaffcnt Mr. Coulson, with instructions to procure and forward ail to "Winni-

peg by express train, without an hour's dehiy, to the end that tlio Field Hospital

Sttitf, witli complete hospital equipment, might ovortalcethe Major-(ienoral and us

command—tiicy were then a week in advance—before they crossed the Saskatche-

wan, and before a collision sliouid occur with the enemy.
, • u i

Too much credit cannot be given to Mr. Coulson for the manner in which he-

executed the order.

Cots, mattresses, sheets, pillows, and other articles of the kind required for the

Field Hospitals were not in the market, and had to be manufactured to order. They

were put in hand on the same day, (Sunday) and on Wednesday, the eighth, the

complete equipment of Number OneFiekt Ho.spital was siiipped by car attached to

mail train, and reached Winnipeg on the morning of the Tuesday following.

The equipment of Field Hospital No. 2 was despatched within a few days after,

and the reserve supplies early in the following week

.

Much of the equipment of the Field Hospitals it was found necessary to obtain

from New York, and I must here gratefully acknowledge the rapidity and accu-

racy witii which Col. Girard filled my orders, and forwarded everything required

from that city for No. 1 Hospital, so as to reacli Montreal in time to be shipped

upon the same train with the stores from that city.

Let me mention here that the equipment of each Field Hospital was divided

as nearly as possible into four equal parts, each part in itself forming u complete-

equipment for an hospital of 50 beds. The hospital accommodation provided was

calculated for an army of 6000 men, and for a campaign of six months. Although

the number of the men in the field exceeded this number by more than 1000, the

sudden collapse of the rebellion after the battle of Batoche and the surrender of

Big Bear left a large portion of the supplies on hand, the perishable portion of

wlfich was at once disposed of, and the remaiuder retained and turned into store

—

some of it for future use, and some of it handed over for the use of the Mounted

Infantry School at Winnipeg.

Of the large quantity of goods returned into store, the greater portion was of

the invoice of Messrs. Lyman, Sons & Co. of Montreal. Neaily all the packages had

been broken, and therefore were not so valuable, and much that had been exposed to

the air was worthless. These goods I sold back to that firm at a discount of fifty

per cent., excepting the instruments purchased from them, which 1 returned to them

at the original invoice price.

Prevfous to the return of Dr. Douglas, and on the morning following the date

of your instructions, I had the honor to recommend the appointment of a Medical

StiiflP, the establishment of two Field Hospitals, an Ambulance Corps, a Turveyor's

Department, and the framing of rules and regulations for the employment of nurses,

whether voluntarily serving without pay, or as a hired staff.

I also recommended that the offers of service made by the Grey Nuns and

other religious orders of the Eoman Catholic Church, and of Protestant ladies

throughout the countiy, as nurses, be accepted, and that the aid of the public

•'enerally be invited in the formation of Red Cross, St. John's Hospital and other

societies whose object is the care and relief of the .sick and the wounded, and, the pro-

viding of medical comforts such as could not well be provided by the Department.

Medical Stuff.—In the memorandum I had the honor to submit I recom-

mended, the more effectually to carry out the objects enumerated above, that a

Medical' Staff should be constituted, as follows, under the authority of paragraph 32

of the Eegulations and Orders of the Militia of Canada, 18^3 :

1. A Medical Director-General, to be the sole responsible, administrative liead

of the Medical Department, of the same rank and with the same powers and pay

as the Director-General of the Medical Department of the British Army.

2. A Deputy-Surgeon General, with head-quarters in the field, to have, subject

to the control of the Director-General, the superintendence and charge of all hos-

urnbulancep -urfrcon^, nur.sos, nud purveyors and such Rod Cross or other
)ii:(i

eocieties as may be authorized by you. For the more effectual discharge of these-

i
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nner in which ho

du les, I directod him to report to the Major-Genoral Commanding in the field o^well HH, fron. ,mo to tune, to myself for your information. It to bo part of hT,duly und not tho leant .mportrnt part of it, to advise, throu^.h the MaloKenemror other otHeer >n command of the Troop., on all sanitary matters per ainimt'K..n,tnls, camps, clot nng, rations, drills, marches, etc., his powers,S an '' avto be the same as those of officers holding similar position.s in Her AlaTosty^sc

scharge of these-

I urve,/or.General.-Tho Purveyor-General to havo the sole charge, at his headquarters ot the hospital marquees, or buildings and the surroundings a„d tXresponsible for their condition
;
to inspect them frequently and to remove anv deects which he might discover. He to have full charge of all stores ?o' th "use ofthe Fie d Hospitals and ambulances, of all the dr«gs\nd medicines, me Heal nndsurgical appliances, and, upon requisition duly made and countersigned by tjDeputy Surgeon-General, to issue such as may be required to fill deticiendes ^^the Field Hospitah: and ambulances, or Eegiraental Hospitals. To this officer Z

ufwl?}u ^°P»^y Surgeon-General or Surgeon-Major in command of eachFieSHosptal full ins ructions as to his and their duties were forwarded conies ot'which I have the honor to attach hereto. ' ^^^ °^

All of these recommendations, with one exception, you were pleased to annrovpYou preferred that the head of the Statf should llave 'the rank o? Sur^ean-SS"nnd n. the Canada Gazette of Saturday, 25th April, under the head of Militia Gone ^IOrders, is to be found the following :

—

'i-a vjcut,iai

The following temporary medical appointments have been made and FieldHospitals organized in connection with the force now on duty in the i^orih\S
territories:

—

*' ^'^^iiu-nosL

MEDICAL STAFF.
To be Surgeon-General :

•

Darby Bergin, M.D., M.P., of Cornwall, Ont.
To be Deputy Surgeon-General.

Thomas G. Eoddick, M.D., of Montreal, Que.
To be Purveyor :

lion. Michael Sullivan, M.D., of Kingston, Ont.

HOSPITAL AND AMBULANCE CORPS.

FIELD HOSPITAL NO. I;

To be Surgeon Major :

Campbell Melles Douglas, V. C, late Deputy Surgeon-General H. M 's Servicr^10 bo burgeons :

" •-'v^ivn.t.

Dr. James Bell, of Montreal, Que.
Dr. Edward A. Gravely, of Cornwall, Ont.
Dr. J. Roddick, of Winchester, Ont.
Dr. E. Hooper, of Kingston, Ont.
Dr. Fred. Hamilton Powell, of Ottawa, Ont.

FIELD HOSPITAL NO. 2;

To be Surgeon-Major

:

Dr. Henry Eaymond Casgrain, ofWindsor, Out.
To be Surgeon :

Dr. R. Tracv, of Belleville, Ont.
X. O. Walker, of Toronto, Ont.
Francis Murray, of Montreal, Que.
Cloutier, of St. Arsetio, Que.
Philippe Pelletier, of Quebec, Que.

.P^f^^l"^^!^ Surgeon-General—\n the selection of Dr. Eoddick. as Chief of the
.Medical ftiaif in iho Field, I had an eye solely to the efficient performance of the

Dr.

Dr.

Dr.

Dr.

uuties, to give confidence to the country that the best medical and sur<Hcal skill
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was at the liead of the service—thnt all was done, humanly speaking, that could

be done for the comfort and the safety of our younj^ men in the North-West, and I

am "-lad to say that his appointment ^'ave the greatest satisfaction and inspired

uni\-orsal conddence. One of the most distinguished of Canadian Surgeons,

younir. full of vigor, of powerful physique, knowing no fatigue, a first-class horse-

mnn. I looi<ed upon him as just the man for the place, and the result, as shewn by

the letters of our sick and wounded who were under his care, and of the Press,

which is never slow to detect error or mismanagement—and equally ready. T must

sav to otler a generous meed of praise, where found to be due—has amply justified

his selection and stamped approval upon his work.

Thi' Piirrci/or-Cciirral.—Hardly second in importance to the Deputy-Surgeon,

General was the ofticer to whom was to bo tru.sted the control of the supj)lios, and

of the comforts provided for the hospitals. Upon him was to depend the careful,

economical, and the honest distrihution of the large quantities of stores to he com-

mitted to his charge. Experience in camps of instruction and in frontier service,

Ion"' taught me that there was little limit to the wants and to the demands of llegi-

mental Surgeons for medical and other supplies. The opinion prevailed among

them that, so long as stores were provided by the Government, they were at liberty

to lequisitioii for them, almost without curb or restraint; and the result was a

wiistefnl and shall I say it, an extravagant misappropriation of the public propertj'.

To check and to prevent such waste and such misapprojiriation re(piired at the head

of this branch of the service a man with a thorougli knowledge of its wants and of

it- i'c(|uireniciits, who knew wb.'it to give and what to refuse— what was necessary

equally for a Surgeon in charge of a Detachment or a Regiment. Such a man I

found in tbc Hon. Di. Sullivan, Professor of Surgery, Royal College of Surgeons,

IvMtyston. T' iiiiu I oiViToil the ])osition of Purveyor-General, and it gives me
i;iea"L suti-r:i^.tion to stiy that lie tilled it with credit to him-elf and to the great

advantaue of the country. He was emiihatically the right man in the right place.

He knew when to say no, and had the courage then to say it.

Ord.rJies and Drt'sners.—In addition to physicians and surgeons, Field Hospi-

tals required dressers, orderlies and nurses, and there being no Amhuhmce Corps,

or trained bearer companies, it was necessary to provide them on the instant. I

was awai'e that in some of the medical schools, dining the past year or two, more

or le>s attention had liccn given to aml)ulance work, and at Montreal and Toronto

lessons in First Aid and Stictcher ])rill hail been given and classes formed by J)r.

Bell, of Mctxill College, and Dr. O'Reilly, surgeon to the Toronto Genei-al Hospital,

and other surgeons of that city. Upon its being made known that I would accept

volunteers foi' this work, almost every medical student in the Dominion, without

exception, volunteered his service, showing a spirit worthy of the highest praise,

asking only as remuneration that he be sent to the front free of trans])ori

expense. I accepted the services of as many of these young gentlemen as I possi-

bly could, without entailing too great outlay ; but I recommended thnt in no case

should service be accepted withinit pay. It was manifest to me that the Hospitals,

to be of real benefit to the sick and to the wounded, must be under the most perfect

discipline, and experience teaches that where men are employed in any service

M'hich is voluntary, and to which no pay is attached, they feel under very little

restraint, and are not inclined to practice the virtue of obedience, beyond what it

may please them at the moment to observe. So many having volunteered as dress-

ers, orderlies, stretcher-beai-ers, or helpers in anj- cai)acity, in the field or in the

hospitals, I requested Dr. Fenwick, the eminent Professor of Surgery of McGill

College. Montreal, to select the number necessary for one Field Hospital, from the

ixraduating class, and the third and second year students of his University. Dr.

O'Eeillv of Toronto was kind enough to make the selection for the other Hospital

from the similar classes of the Universities in that city. Man.y of these young men

did noblo work, regardless of danger. Where the bullets fell thickest, with a heroism

that has never been oxceeded, they were to be found, removing the wounded ami

the dying to places of shelter and of safety n the rear. Some cases of individual

*i.v^-!tfi
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horo.sm aro reported o mo, winch I feel cull for more than a passing remark • anderiboklon me to .ay that amonirstthebo non-combatant lads, and the Staff to whichthey be on.i^od, arc to bo found some of the greatest heroes of the war At Batooho
I am told that during the fight a flag was thrust from the window of the churchand was observed by a surgeon and a student who wore under shelter from tho firo
at a couple of hundred yards distance. Tho student immediately ho perceived itproposed that a party should at once go to the relief of tho one demanding succorNo one ai^peared wdl.ng to second his proposal. To go to tho church through tho
opo.i under such a terrible fire as was being poured from tlie Half breed pits stemed
to be hiso proceeding to certain death

; but persisting, tho surgeon said, "
if^ you aredotormineii to go and we can find two volunteers to assist us in carrying a stretchir

I am with you." Two men from the Grenadiers of Toronto at once stepped for-ward
;
and the four started upon their perilous journey-crawling upon th^r bellies-taking adyan age of any lilt o inequality of ground to cover them, and to shieldIhom from the bullets of tho Halfbreeds. They reached tho church-the bulletstearing up the earth ail around them—without a scratch, and, breathing a shortprayer for their del.vorance thus far from death and danger, they looked around

for him whom they had risked, and were still risking, their lives, to succor and to
save, ihey found him in the person of a venerable priest, who had boon wounded
in tho tliigh and they at once proceeded to remove him, after administering tempo-
rary aid. io remiiui in tho diurch was to court certain death. To return to tiieir
corps scorned to bo no less perilous

; but they chose the latter. When they sortied
Ironi the church, so astonished were the Ilalfibreeds at their daring that they ceased
their fire for a moment. This time, returning, thoy had no cover, and wore obii-ed
to march erect. Bullets flew thick and fast ; but the condition of tho wounded man
l.recluded anything like hurry, and they hastened slowly. God watched over them
aiKl protected them, and they reached their comrades in safety—their wounded
charge also escaping without further harm. Such conduct deserves recognition
and I beg resnectfully to call attention to it in this oflicial way. I have not yet
been able to obtain the names of the two noble fellows belonging to the Grenadiers
but I hope this notice of it will bring the information I desire. Tho other two -ire
Sui-eon Gravely of No. 1 Field Hospital, and Mr. xNorris Worthington from [ha
same Hospital. '

The n.anner in which Capt. Mason was rescued and brought in by, I believe
Dr. Codd of the 90th and one of the young dressers was an exhibition of marked
courage by members of the Medical Staff. Ot! or instances well deserving of
commendation have been reported to me, and I would respectfully sug^'-est
enquiry into all such cases, and, if they be found as reported to me, that honorJibio
recognition of them be made.

Xurscs.—Yom- invitation to the difterent religious orders, both Protestant antf
Catholic, and to ladies generally throughout tho country, to volunteer as nurses to
our bravo youth who might unfortunately be the victims of disease, or of wounds
received in battle, was promptly answered by communities and individuals from
all parts of the Dominion. The Nuns, ever ready at the call of charity, placed
thein.selves at your disposal as did the Sisters of St. John the Divine, belonging to
the Church of England at Toronto, and ladies of the highest standing throughout
the country, some of them trained under Florence Niglit'rigalo, many of thcun in
tho Hospitals of London and Now York, offered their services, all without fee or
reward. Nor was the offer of service as nurses conflnod to Canada. Many such
utlcrs came from ladies in the United States, begging to be permitted to share in
the work of charity. Where so many ollered to take part in the holy work it was
tblHcult for me to choose, and I hesitated for a time before making a"solection. It
was not until the removal of the Base Hospital from Swift Current to .Moosejaw, a
more convenient and more healthful situation, to which Hospital all were removed
from Saskatoon that could bo moved with safety, that, with your approval I
;ifC('ptcd the services of the Sisters of St. Jolii'i the Divine of Toronto. Dr,
Roddick, the Deputy Surgeon-General, and the H(/norable Dr. Sullivan bear
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testimony to the value of tlicir Borvicos and have for tlioin nolhiiifj^ but praise.

Dr. 35oyd of London, wlio pronoiniood tlio hospilaJH at Saskatoon and Mooscjaw to

be tlio best equipped and best manai^cd lie over saw, also add.s liis testimony in

their favor. 1 must congratulate tbo Lad^' .Superior upon the economical way in

which she performed her work and of the careful management of the funds

entrusted to her to cover the expenses of iho return journey of luu'self ami staff.

Of the 8200 confided to her for that juirposo, she returned, if ni}' memory serves

me well, about $10. Ma}' I be permitted to sut;f,'eHt that a contribution towunls
the furnishing of their new Home at Toronto would be a graceful act, and would
be appreciated and approved by the country.

Ludies' Aid Societies.— Before the tirst echo of the news of the JJattle of Fish

•Creek, which had been flashed over the wires, had died away, offers to form St. John'>
IIos]>ital Aid Societies and other similar Societies, came to me from all parts of tlu'

Dominion. The ladies of St. Joim's Cliurch, I'rescott, led the "lay, and wei'c

almost inimediatelj' followed by the ladies of Montreal, Toronto, London, Hamilton,
and other places, ]U'0]iosing to furnish bandages, clothing, necessaries, medical com-
forts and even delicacies for the sick and the wounded. Uniler your instructions ]

directed that all such goods delivered to the I'urveyor-deneral or his agent :ii

Winnipeg would be forwarded to the jiarties to whom they were directed in tlic

field, free of expense to the senders, by the Government Transport Corps, I regret

to sa_y that this system was not found |o work well : and I W(Uild recommend thai

in the future, should unfortunately tbis countiy be again engaged in war, all such
medical coinfor* ind supplies, whether furnished liy Aid Societies to troops in

the Field or b^ ndividual.s to their friends .serving in the army, should be

-undertaken by an association or a society formed expressly for that purpose. I

would also recommend—the experience of the late cam]iaign having shewn tli.'ii

large quanties of useless material were forwarded—that every package should hv.

opened, inspected, all that was useless withdrawn, and oidy that which w:i>

of value re|)acked and forwarded. It is manifest that this duty is not one for tlic

Crovernment, and should bo confided to ])rivate civil associations. Much of the

material, collected after much labor aiid at great cost, never reached the pooi'

fellows for whom it was intended, was stolen by the way, jtlundered, I am
ashamed to .say bj' the teamsters, and .some, as wo are informed, fell into the

hands of Poundmaker and bis braves, who for some days feasted gloriou>ly

«pon potted meats, preserved fruits, marmalades and jellies ; and held high carniv;il

'with the fine brandies and lu.scious wines intended for the brave fellows shut up
in Battlefoi'd.

Red Crns.i Corps.—The suggestion to invite the formation of a Red Cross Cor|)>

M\is promptlj' met; ami, with your approval. I accepted the offer of Mr. Edwin
Wragge, Local General ^lanager of the Grand Trunk Jiailwa}- at Toronto, to organi/.o

ii lied Cross Corps in that city, and authorized thi foi-mation of one by him, wlio^,.

<luty it was to be to look after the sick and the wiMinded. in the field, and who were
to undergo instruction in First Aid and Siretcher J>rill during the week previou-
to their departure for the front under the direction of Dr. Xattress of Toronto. Tlii-

drill consisted of lifting up into and lifting from the ambulance in such a mannei-
as not to injure or cau.se discomfoil to the wounded, and of jilacing them (ui am!
removing them from the stretchers ; the proper method of stretcher-bearing, ami
of removing them from the stretchers to the beds in the hospitals; they weic
also instructed in the proper methods of arresting hemorrhage, of bandaging, nt

setting fractures and of giving tem))orary relief and assistance until the aid ol

the Surgeons in the rear or in the hospitals could be obtained.
The gentlemen belonging to tins Corps were almost without exception youn:^

medical men, graduates in medicine and sin-gery. who perfoi'med the duty without
pay. They were provided with transj)ort and rations at the ex))enso of the Govern-
ment, and u])on their arrival at Swift Current were ordered to Battleford, and there
placed under the command of Brigade-Surgeon Strange, arriving at that point.

almost immediately after the battle of Cut Knife; under the direction of that officer,

they rendered valuable service in the Hospital there.

^,^^m.
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[Vivex and Spififs.—Anticipntini,' tlint, throu<fii the mistaken kindness of friends
in tlio older Provinces, quantities of wines and s])irits would he forwarded witii the
supplies and comforts. 1 dii'ci'ted that, under no circumstances, siiould sneli bo
forwarded to the Troops in the tield. That wines and spirits could only he allowed
foi ho.spital use, and. if forwarded to the Purveyor, would bo contiscatod liy him,
plajcd in the hospital stores omploye<l for no otiier purpose than for the sick, and
then only upon re(|uisition made by the Siirijeon in chari;e of the Hospital, who
would be held rospon>iiile therefor; and in any case, where the i'urveyor was of
opinion that the (inanlit}' asked for was in o.vcess of the requirements he was
directed to issue no more than, in his opinion, was really necessary, reportinjif

his refusal and reasons therefor, to the Deputy Surgeon-General for the infor-

mation of the Miijor-tieneral Commanding,

Recommendations.—Having thus brief!}' sketched tho operations of the >[edical

Slafl' in the tield, I maj- bo permitted to direct attention to that which I consider
to be tho especial weakness of tho service—I mean the regimental sjstem. During
tho lato campaign it was found to bo expensive, extravagant ami almost xinman-
ageablo. With the exception, I think, of two or three corps, the Queen's Own,
the (rrenadiers and the Seventh IJaltaiioii, no liegimental Surgeon accompanied
his rogituei'.t to the front. The Sixt3'-fiftii, tho Ninth, the Halifax Battalion, tho

^Montreal Garrison Arlillery, and others from the older Provinces, .all took Avith

them Yolunteer Surgeons, and, Avith the exception of tho Halifax Battalion, not

ono of them—of tlie Surgeons attached for the campaign—has made a satisfactory

report of the cases trcate<l by him or of the sanitary or unsanitary condition of his

regiment that has readied me.

Siirijcons rtcniitid it an cmcrgenr;/—Rcjimfutid Si/stcm.— Surgeons recrui'cd

in an emergency without any previous military medical training, are apt to bo

and as in some instances during tho late campaign wore found to bo, very ineffi-

cient and, from their want of discipline and ignorance of militar}' law, were
very ditflcult of control, and gave no adequate service in return for the largo

amounts of mone}- exjiended u])on thein for transport, i)ay and rations.

Medical Staff' Curpx.—I strongly recommend, therefore, that a Medical Staff

Corp.s bo formed, very much on tho lines of the Medical Staff Corps of Her
J[iijesty's service, due rcLraid being luul to the ditt'ercnces of conditions and nature

of the two services. The lirilish Medical Service, lieing a permanent one, ours, so

to speak, being rnoro of a temporary charter, its component parts often varying,

frequently changing. The system which I propose includes an administrative and

executive staff, Field Hospiiid Corps, Ambulance Corpsand a Military Cadet Corps.

From this latter. ye;ir by year, tlie Staff Surgeons to bo drawn. In my 0])inion

there should bo a Surgeon-General, tho administrative head of the service, a

Deputy Surgeon-General in cach'of tho Provinces of Ontario and Quolwc, a Deputy
Surgeon-tronoral tor the Maritime Provinces, a Deputy Surgeon-General for Mani-

toba, for the Xorlh-AVest Territories and British Coluiubia, one Brigade-Surgeon in

each military district, one Surgeon-Major to each brigade division,—iho present

liegimental 'Surgeon<, whilst not severing their connection entirely with Mieir

regiments, to bo considered as Surgeons of the Staff so long as they remain within

their brigade divisions. To meet the future requirements of the service, both for

Surgeons of the S'ati; Field Hos])ilals and Amljulance Corps, I beg to recommend
that Medical Cadet Corps be established at tho .seats of our medical schools, say

at Montreal, Toronto, Kingston, London, Halifax and Winnipeg; and thoroughly

taught Ambulance and Field Hosjiital work. After graduation, having passed a

satisfactory examination, they would be eligible as Surgeons of the Staff. During

their pupilage they can bo niade iivailable, should the necessity arise, as quarter-

masters, assistant '(juartei'-masters, hospital sergeants, hospital orderlies, dros.sers,

etc. From them could be obtained also, if necessary, some of tho material for

bearer comnanios.
^"'11
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Beforo nppointmfnt ns a Snr<;con each catnlidnte should bo subjected to nt>
examination, which nhould onilirace the lollowing HuhjcctH;

(I. Mililnry siir<iory, inclmiinf,' tijinsport of sick and wounded.
I). Militaiy modicino ami pallioloi,'}' and therapeutics.
c. ^liiitary Iiygiene.

il. J)iilies of executive medical officcrn, during jieace and war.

He must al^o give evidence of having attended a complete course of operative
Mirgery in sumo recognized Medical University; and, in the presence of the exam-
iners, write a thesis upon 8ome inilitaiy medical oi' h^-gienic suhject. All warrant
officers sliould pass an exaniiiuition such as is lequiied by the medical regulations
of Her Miijcsly's army. No StatV Surgeon should be promoted to the ranTc of Sur-
geoii-MaJ'ir until alter fen yeais' service. Ko .Surgeon-Major should i)o appointed
to the raidv of Brigaile-Surgeon except on the grounds of ability and merit; and in
accordance with the regulations laid down for the Medical Department of Her
Majesty's army.

Tiie establishment of a Cadet Corps would entail some expense, but this would
be trifling in comparison with the l)eiietits to be derived, atid if an annual allow-
ance were made to the several Medical Universities, to enable them to give a full
cour:-e each year, upon the subjects above mentioned, Canada would, in a few
years, have as an ctlicienl Medical Statf Corps as any country in the world. If
possible, and I tliink it is, a Field Hospital should bo attached to evei-y camp of
instruction and bearer companies should bo formed in })roportion to the strength
of the lirigade division. The cam]is of instruction, or as many of them as it bo
possible, should bo inspected by the Surgeon-General or, in his absence, by tho
l)cputy Surgeon-General of the Province. The Surgeon-General should also
inspect the Infantry School Barracks and Hospitals at least twice a year ; should
inform himself thoroughly as to their sanitary condition and as to the manner in
which the Attending Surgeons perform their duties, and report thoroughly thereon,
through the Major-General Commanding, for the information of the Honorable tho
Minister ot Militia and Defence. This would entail some little expense, as it would
occupy that oflScer ])robably 20 or 25 days iu the year, but tho country would reap
a corresponding advantage.

Transport Service.—Owing to the long distances which had to be traversed
between the Base Line and the Troops in the field, and tho want of a Medical
Transport Service, it was found very difficult to forward medical supplies to tho
various Hospitals, at Eattleford, Calgary and Saskatoon, and to tho head-quarters
of the colun)ns of the JS'orth West Field Force. To remedy this, I would recom-
mend that each Military District bo supplied with at least one hospital cart and
in the event of active service one should be attached, with u Surgeon in charge,
who should have under him one Apothecary and two Orderlies. One such cart'
upon the model of the U. S. army cart, which will contain everything needful for
a brigade. 1 have had constiuctcd—a lull description oi' which I send herewith.
To each Field Hospital in each district there should be attached, at the least, six
ambulance waggon>; but, inasmuch as the strong express waggon, such as is

used by the Express Comjtanies in our ( ilies, can iSe readily converted into ambu-
lances

;
and as it is to be lioped that many years will elaj)se before necessity ari.'-es

for their use, I do not recommend the construction of any at this moment.
The few store> now on band and not requii'od ftir the use of tho Infantry Schools I
recommend to be sold. They consist principally of instrununts, the greater num I er
of which were purchased in New Yoi'k at tlie contract price to the Purveyor's De-
partment of the United Stales Army, which is much below the price at which
surgeons can purchase them irom the'manufacturers; and I would recommend that
medical men should have the opportunity of j)urchasing them out of store at the
original cost price. There are al^o in stoi'c a largo number of I. R. sheets, which
were not used, are in pei-fect order, ami might be i^old on the same terms as the
instruix.ents. These sheets are white, tinished on both sides, of the best material,
and were obtained at a very great reduction upon the usual retail price.

^;^..vigil'
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Tho goods f.ont out by Her Royal Highness the Princess Louise, but which

Canadians felt at this mnnitostation on her part, of her continued interest in iho
welfare of Canada and tho Canadians.

I bog to bring to your notice the zeal and ability dis))layed by Mr. J. A.
lolkinghorne, whom you assigned to my office, lie was untiring in tho performance
ot his duties, and deserves not only especial mention by mo here, but uilequato
remuneration in the shape of extra pay, his work not having been limited to
the ordinary office hours, but extending until two and three, and freciuentlv four
clock of tho morning.

Of the manner in which the Canadian Pacific Railway and the Grand Trunk
Lailway managed their part of the Transport Service I cannot speak too hiirhly.
The former transported a car laden with medical stores from Montreal to WinnTpeg,
via Chicago, in six days and a few hours, and the latter railway in somewhat les.s
than six days. A rapidity unprecedented.

The details of the several Hospitals will be found in the several reports of tho
Deputy Surgeon-(ieneral and Purveyor-Genorai appendetl hereto; and I desire to
express my high appreciation of tho manner in which they performed their duties.

It would bo ungrateful of me to close this report without most warmly thank-
ing Purveyor General Baxter of tho United States Army, who in tho friendliest un-
official way, gave mo the benefit of his large experience, supplying me with hints
and suggestions that much facilitated mo in tho work so nt- to me,'and enabled mo
to save large amounts of money to tho country.

1 append also a list of the Pension Boards.
I have tho honor to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

D. BERGIN,
Surgeon-General, Canadian Militia.
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(A.)—UOSIMTAL SUPPLIKS.

LIST OK Fl'KNlTI HK, UTKNSILH, HOSPITAL ('LOTIIINC. UKDDINTl, MEDICAL
AND SlIUJlt'AI, Al'I'I.IAM.KH, InsTIU.MKXTS AND MkIUCAI. CoMbOKTS, TO UK OlITAISKD FKOM

THE I'lllVKYOIl AT U'l.NMI'KO ll'ON lUUHISlTIO.V 1)1 l.V MADK AND COIXTEIISIONDD AND

Al'l'KOVKI) HV THE DePUTY Sl'RaEOX-GENERAL.

HEDDIXO.
BlankiitH

Mnttrasscs

Air ]kiU
Slu'i'ts

Wntir Beds
Pillows

I. K. PillowH

BolstorH

I. Ji. Circulars

Pillow Slips

.Holster do
3'aliiasses

Cots, Fold in;;

Strotchers, Foliliiiir

Towels

lIos])itiil Chairs

Flags (red cross)

UTENSILS.

Baking' Ovens
.I5read Pans
CaiiJp Stew Kettles

•' Tea
" Dippers

Camp Frying Pans
••

. Pudding "

Wrought Iron Hanger for Kettles
" Slings

Camp Oil Stoves

Oranite Iron Kettles for Oil Stoves
" " Sauce Pans, large

" Windsor
Stove Wicks
Heating Fluid in Cans for Coal Oil Stoves

Galv. Iron Packing Cans for Stoves and
Furniture

Washbasins, G. I.

Water and Slop Buckets, G. I.

Knives and Forks
Teaspoons

Des.sert Spoons

Table Spoons

Candlesticks

Butter Knives

Meat Saws
Buck Saws
Nail Hammers
Nails

Axes (long handles)

Meat Choppers

Can Openers

Cork Screws (pocket)

Chi.sels

Spades (Garden)
Shovels (pointed, long handles)

Measures gal, pint and h pint

Water Filters

Wash Tubs
Slates

Soup Ladles

Padlocks

Pencils

Clothes Pins

Clothes Lines

B d Cord
AVater Bottles witii (Ju]i and Strap

IJath Sponges

I. R. Vapour Bath
Salt Cellars

I'epper Casters

Screw Drivers

Cups and Saucers

So\ip Howls

J'lates (Dinner)

Plates (Soup)

Dishes (Dinner)

'J'ea l^ots

( "otlee Pots

Tarpaulin

CLOTHING.

Men's Woolen Stockings

Men's Carpet Slippers
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I

LIST OF MEDICINES, MEDICAL APPARATUS, SURGICAL APPLIANCES, MEDICAL.
Comforts and Nkcessarikp, to bk ohtainkd on rkquisition to thk Pcrveyor at Winnipeg..

MEDICLMKS.

Acid, Carbolic

Gallic

Nitric

Sulphuric

Tartaric

Ammonia Carbonas
Antimon Tart
Argeuti Nitras

Atropia Sulph. Solut

Ammon Aromatic Spts.

Camphor
Chloral Hydras
Chloroform iu lb. bots.

Collodion

Creasoti

Cupri-Sulph.

Chlorodyue

Canada Balsam
Copaiva

Ether Sulph. (Sijuibbs)

Ether Nitrosi ^pts.

Elixir Eucalyptus
Ext. Hyoxyami Spfc.

Ext. Fluid Nuc Vomic
Ext. Fluid Scillse

Euipl. Ecsincje

Ext. Fluid Tolu
Ext. Fl. Podophyllin

" Belladonna
" Gentian
" Cardam
" Catechu

Ext. Fl. Cinnamon
" Hyoscyami

Ergot

DigifalLs

' Jaboraudi
Fer i Sulpha.'^

Tr Benzoin Co.

Tr Capsici

Glycerinp

Hydrarg sub. chlor.

Hydrarg fort Ung.
Iodine (pure)

Ipecac Vin.

Ipecac Pulv.

Lig Ammon : fort

Magnesia Sulph.

Morph. Ilydrochlor

-Morph. Tablets

0\ C'livfo or Papaveris
" " Jiicini

" Terebinth

Opii Pulv.

Pill Agu(>, Improved
Pill Aioin comp.
Pill Cathartic

Pill Copaiba & Ext. Cubcb
Pill Digitalis comp.
Pill I' xt. cannab Indie

Pill Gonorrhoea

Pill Iodoform and Ilydrarg

Pill Dover (Ipicac and opium)
Pill Ferri Citrat & Strychn
Pill Morph. Sulph.

Pill Morph Atrop No. 2

Pil! Neuralgic (Nelaton's)

Pill Opium & Acct. Plumb No. 1

Pill Pipsin Bism & Strychn
Pill Phosphorus tt Ext. Cannabis Indie

Pill Phosphorus Iron & Nux. Vomica.
Pill Salicylic

Pill Syphilitic

Pill Blue
Potash lod.

Quina3 Sulph
SddiB Bicarb

Strychnife Snl. B. P.
Tr. Opii Caniph.

Vaseline

Zinci Sulph

Zinci Chlorat

Zinci Oxid

APPLIANCES.
Basins

Corks, Phial

Corks, Pints

Corkfi, Quarts
Cushions Air
Funnels, Tin
Gutta Percha (thick)

Gutta Percha (Tissue)

Cotton Corded in Rolls

Grey Cotton for bandages
Borated A. C. Cotton

Graduated Measures Glass

Paper Wrapping
Pencils, Camel Hair
Pestle and Mortar Wedgewood
Phials, Common assorted

Powder Boxes
Pins, ordinary Packets
Pins, Safety

Scales and Weights

V*

gaturc

hop)

Silk L
Dif. Sizes Catgut Carbolizcd

1M
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Large Rolls Rubber Plaster, Seabury
Johnsons

Splints, common
Slab (Wedgewood)
Spatula

Sponges

Spongio Piline

Tape, (broad)

Tape (narrow)

Thermometer Clinical

Tow, Antiseptic-

Tubing, India rubber
Urinals, pewter

Weights spare (grains)

Wires, silver, for sutures

NECESSARIES.
Brooms
Candles or lamps. Tin or Iron
Plannel (red)

Matches, ordinary

Sewing needles, assorted

E'oultice material, mustard
" '' Linseed moul

Twine, strong

Lamps
Coal Oil Stove

INSTRU.MEN'TS.*

Bullet Forceps

I'resser's Forceps

Tooth Forceps

Forceps (bone)

Forceps (arti;ry)

B'uigics, Gum Elastic

Catheters, Silver .Male

Cathotrrs, Gum Ehistic

Bucks Weights
D Needles, Suture, mixed
Lancets

Pocket Dressing Cases
Probes, ordinary

" bullet

Stomach Pump
Stethoscopes, metal
Scissors, straight

•' curved
Syringes, Hypodermic
Syringes, I. R.
Tourniquets

Plaster of Paris

Nitrat Silver, pocket holder

MEDICAL Comforts.
JiSsence of Beef
Corn Starch

Tea
Suirar

and Wine, Sherry in quarts.

Whiskey, Rye, quarts
Brandy in cases, quarts

Porter (Guinness), pints

Candles, sperm or wax
Mustard, :^Tins

Pepper (ground)
Salt, Glass Jars

Vegetables in Tins, desiccated,

Turnips ")

Mixed Vegetables >•

Potatoes J
Soap, Common Yellow Bar
Soap, Castile Bars
Condensed Milk (In tins)

Dried fruit in Cans
W, W. Vinegar
Cayenne Pepper
Barley (Pearl)

Rice

CoflF^e (Ground) in Tins
Cocoa
Whisk.'y Rye (brl)

Biscuit- (Aberuethy)
Canned Meats

" Fruits

Oranges
Lemons

SUPPLEMENTARY,
Sick Feeders

Spitting Cups ^

Tumblers
Water Pitchers

Carvers and Forks
Butchers' Steels

liread Knives

Crockery drinking Cupa
Chambers
Water Cans
Close Stools

Bed Pans
Urinals

Bath Tubs, foot and largo
Tabl- Cloths

Eye Napkins
Butcher Knives
Croton Oil

Handba^kcts
Lemon iSqueezers

Hair Brushes

Combs, Di'essiniT

CVnnbs, F. Tooth
Scrubbers

Grocers' Scales and Weights
Punchees

Water-Proof Sheets, white

All these instruments to be i-isued only on repayment.
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(B.)-MEDICAL TUANSPOHT CART.

REQUISITES,

1st. To be large enough to carry three (3) boxes for stores, each 18 inches
wide, 36 inches Ions:, and 18 inches high.

2nd. The weight of the finished cart, with wheels and empty boxes, must not
exceed 600 lbs., and have strength of frame sufficient to withstand a load of 800 lbs.

3rd. The cart-wheels must be interchangeable with the hind wheels of the new
ambulance wagon.

SPECIFICATIONS.

Wheels.—The wheels will bo 4 feet 2 inches high (without tires), the hubs
(of best elm) 6J inches in diameter at centre, 5i inches at butt, and 4^ inches at the
point, by 9 inches in length

; butt with iron bands on each end mortised for sixteen
(16) spokes. Size of mortise If inches by 9-16 inch with a § inch disk. Spokes
(best seasoned hickorj-) IJ inches by f inch (hub tenon) felloe tenon, round f inch
in diameter

;
felloes (best hickory) If inches, two (2) pieces for each wheel

; tire
(best charcoal iron) IJ inches wide, by f inch thick, fiistened on with eight (8)
tire-bolts in each wheel ; two (2) felloe-plates in each wheel over joints.

Axle.—Of best quality refined iron IJ inch square for T inches from each
collar-washer, the remainder rounded. Collar-washer 2f inches in diameter, f inch
thick ;

wheel-boxes of best quality foundry iron, 7i inches long, \\ inches in
diameter, 7-16 inch thick at butt ; 1§ inches in diameter, and 5-16 inch thick at
point, with two (2) lugs, 2 inches long, h inch high. Oil-chamber, 2 inches long,
1-16 inch deep, to commence 2\ inches fro*in the but". Weight of box, not less than
4| lbs. each. Axle to be arranged to track five feet from centre to centre of wheels.

EoDY.—Outside length 57J inches, width 40|- inches, heights inches. Inside
length 54^ inches, width 38 inches, height 6 inches. Frame, of oak, consisting of
two (2) exterior side-sills and two (2) end cross-bars, size 1| by 2| inches. Centre
cross-bar 2 inches by f inch, and two (2) interior cross-bars, at half distance between
the centre and the ends, 2 inches by | inch ; all cross-bars, except the tail-bar, are
mortised into the side-sills, and are even with them at bottom ; the tail-bar is

mortised to received the sill-tenons. The tenons of the end bars are of one-third

thickness; those of the interior bars are of half the thickness. The floor planks
will be ash, \ inch thick, and level with the top of the side-sills. The upper rails

are 1^ inches by 1 inch, and extend over the sides and front, and are vertical. The
side panels of the body are of ash, screwed, each side, to six (6) single studs and to

a front double corner stud ; the front panel of the body, also of ash, i inch thick, is

screwed in like manner, to three (3) single studs and the double corner studs, to which
the sides arc attached. These studs are all tenoned into the side sills and upper rails.

The studs are 5 inches long ; the single ones | inch by 1 inch, and chamfered at

their exterior corners between the sill and upper rail. The double corner studs are

made from square pieces 1|^ by H inches. The sides and front of the body are

stayed by upright rods and flat angle-irons about the front corners and the sides,

also by upright and brace-rods at the rear. The ends of the rear cross-bar and the

centre-l)ar project 4i inches beyond each side to receive lower ends of these braces.

The tail-board is framed off inch (panel) boards of ash, screwed to five (5) studs f
by 1 inch, mortised into a top and bottom rail 1 inch by 1| inches. The length of

tail-board extends even with the exterior of the sides. The tail-board will be hung
to the rear cioss-bar by throe light hinges to stand even with the end of bar when
upright, and will be held closed by means of hooks attached to the sides, and hooking

into eyes attached to the irons on the upper rail of the tail-board.

Springs.—Two (2) side half springs, perpendicular to the axle, and clipped

beneath it, <!onnected in front by a cross-spring. The side springs are to be 48
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inches long, of Encflish No. 3 oil-tempored steel, of five (5) loaves, 2 inches wide.

The cross-spring, of tho .saino number of leaves, of the same width and thickness

and 38 inches long, or of sufficient length to connect the side-springs. The eye will

be of double thickness, and have eye-bolts 7-16 of an inch. The spread of the

springs should be as slight as will keep the body off the axle. The cross-spriiig

will be bolted to an iron cross-piece, wliich is bolted to the shafts and side-sills.

The side-springs will be clipped beneath the axle, by pairs of clips, screwed by nuts,

•with brass spring-bloclw. Behind, the side-springs will be bolted to tho sills by iron

V-pieees, as may be found most convenient. India-rubber butters may be interposed

over the clips of tho side-springs to the axle.

The Shafts are made of ash, If b}' 2J- inches, separated 22 inches in front,

and 30i inches at the foot-board. Tboy will be somewhat curved, so as to carry

the body nearly level, or with a slight inclination downwards at the rear. They are

bolted to the body through the front-cross bar and the forward interior bars, being

also locked by mortises IJ inches deep at each bolt. A foot-board 4 feet long 8

inches wide and 1 inch thick, of oak, is bolted to the top of the side-sills, which

extend 8 inches in front of the body, to receive the foot-board. Tho bolts also pass

through triangular blocks placed between the foot-board and the sills, and also on

the shafts, which give a suitable inclination to the board.

Swingle-tree and Splinter-bar.—The draft is made from the axle by means
of two (2) wrought-iron roiis i inch in diameter, bolted under the foot-board to an

oaken splinter-bar, to which the swingle-tree is attached. Tho swingle-tree will

conform to that u>ed in the ambulance wagon.

Chests.—There will be three (3) chests, intordiangoablo, and consequently of

uniform dimensions, viz., 3(3 inches long, 18 inches wide, 18 inches high, They will

bii made of hall-inch boards of walnut or ash, and tirmiy framed, and secured against

splits or strains by light steel straps and angle braces. The bottoms of the bo.\-es

will be covered with sheet zinc, and the tops by cow-hide. The under corners will

be supplied with strong castors, and at the middle of each end there will be strong

iron folding-handles, which must not project more than half an inch when folded

down. The chests will open from above b^- hinge i-lids, and will be .secured, each,

b}- two suitable bjlts and locks equidistant from either end.

Slide-board.—A slide-board, to lower the boxes from the cart to the ground,

will be carried on iron loops attached underneath the body, so that when drawn to

the rear, to be used as a slide, the hooks at the front end will hold by the rear loops,

and when not wanted for use this board will slide back on its loop, and be secured

by a thumb-screw.

Tarpaulin.—A canvas cover, about (j| by 5 feet, will be provided with eyelets

at the tour corners, to be scoured to suitable adjustable fastenings to tho four corner

studs.

Painting.—The carl will be painted of the color and finish of caissons and

other ordnance cai-rioges. the iron work black. The letters D. C, four inches high,

Avill be painted at the con'ro of each side panel. Near the front end of each side

panel a stencil mark will be placed with the inscription, in small characters, Trans-

port Cart D. C. Med. Dept.

In carrying out this work, the endeavor has been made to select from the

standard supplj' table of the Medical Department such medicines, stores, appliances

and utensils as experience has proved to be useful and necessary for the ordinary

emergencies of field service, and to arrange them compactly atid conveniently.

As the supply table has boon strictly conformed to in the preparation of the list

for furnishing these chests, it will be possible to refurnish them from the stores

u.suall}' found at even the more remote frontier posts. Under tho dircumstanccs

ordinarily attendant upon scouts, expeditions, and marches, it is believed that the

quantity and variet}' of the supply furnished will be abundanti}' adequate for a force

of not less than five hundred troops for a period of three mouths. The medicine

'-^
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quickly filled from any dispensary
'^

' "'^* '^' '^^'^ "^^^ ^" ^'^^^^ «"d

^ocIZrm?nTM7^\\Tt^^^^^^^ with five ixays covered by
half inches lon^ sixhf^n «.f,f f[

" .^^ ^.''''','^ '^*^""*' ''"^ ''"® seventeen and a
their suMivisS;

^""^ three-quarter .nches wide, and vary in depth and in

odgefofIt enX
''' '''^'^^' ''"'^^'^ ^^ "P^^^"'"^^ ^^'' »»>« ^'^g^'-^ <^^^ -eaz- the upper

One^cTLaHm«n^^'^^''''';''^!,''l''.^P*''«"'^ '" subdivided into three compartments

^Z£T::::Z^^T£tJ^:,r^tr'' ''- ^^^ ^^•^-^ formis^ceUanrs

TRAY NO. 1 OF MEDrCINE CHEST.
Compartment A contains—

Paper, cap, ruled, Quire I.

Paper, Quarto-post, ruled. Quire I.
Paper, note, ruled, Quire 1.

finvelopeg, official, targe, No. 25.
Envelopes, official, small. No 25
Inkstand, traveller's, filled. No i
Pencils, lead, Faber-s. No. 2, No 6
Pens, Giliott's steel, No. 12.
Petiholders, No. G.

Ink, carmine, bottles, I.

Mucilage, botiles, 1.

Elastic, rubber-bands, doz., 1.

Pocket register for patients. No. I.

CovpARTMBNT B coutains-

Pill Tile, 8 by 6, No. 1.

Probang, No. 1.

fchthyocolla plaster, in case, yards, 1.
Fountain syringe in case. No. 1.

Assorted corks, hoi, 1.

Pill Boxes, pai»er. No. 1.

Matches, in tin box, boxes, 1.

COMPAKTMENT C COptftinS—
Brass Spirit Lamp, wftft wicking, No. 1.
Hard Rubber penis syringe. No. 1.

Tape measurp, No. 1."

Suspensory Bandages, No. 6.

Xeedle-case, filled. No. I.

Pins, papers, 1.

Tape, roll, 1.

Tray No 2, of the same dimension.s as Tray Xo. 1, i.s .subdivided into fortv-onocompartments, and is intended for medicines ?md .siiciM^harmaceutic I app anoesas are necessary to fit out a temporary dispensary for the field.

appliances

TRAV NO. 2 OF MEDICINE CHEST.
Tnis Tray contains—

K.xtractura Hvo«oyami. in 1 oz. pots. oz. 2
Lxtractum Coiii, in i oz, pots, oz •'

Extractum Beliadoimio, in 1 oz, pots,' oz 2
Sodae Bicarbona.s. oz tj.

lpecacuanh,-B pulvis, oz. 4.
I.

Piluhe E.Ktracti Cniocynth. Conip. ) .. ,

(gr. iii.) et Ipeciciimihie. gr. s^, f
^° ^''"•

Pilulie Cathariicip Composite. No. 600
Piluhe Opii, No ."xV),

Pilulte Opiiet (J:uii|.hora. No. .")00.

Piiiliuila- Quit' Siilyliatis (li gtuius each) No. DOG.
Piliil.T Hydwrgyri, oz. 8.
Acidiim Tttimiciim, oz. 4.

Calomel.
Aciflum Salicyliciim, oz. i.

'

(jliloral Hydrate, oz. 4.

Rhei pulvis, oz 4.

Acaci.e pulvis, oz. 4.

Plumbi Acetas, oz. 4.

Potiiss;e Perniangiuias, oz. 4.

Zinci Sulphas, oz. 2.

Zinoi Ovidura, oz. 4.

Jforpliiie Sulphas, oz. \.
Ciipri Sulphas, oz. ].

Artrenti Nitras (fused), oz.
Bismuthi Subnitras, oz. 4.

Collodion, oz. 2.

Glycerina, oz. 4.

Ferri Pereliloridura, oz. I.

Tinctiira Catechu, oz. 4.

Porct'laiu Tai)le and Teaspoou, No. 1.

Minim Glass. No. 1.

Hypodermic Syringe, No. 1.

Prescription scales and weights in case. No. 1.
iMortar and pestle, Wedgewood, 3 inch, No. l!
Spatiihe (large and small). No. 2.
,Sietlioscope, No. 1.

Scaviticauir. No. 1.

Scissors, No. 1.

Medicine Glass and Case, No. 1.

Corkscrew, No. 1.

Tiie small iialf spaces arc left for the convenience of packing any small
articles which may be considered of importance.

i h
;y

Tray No. 3 is six inches in depth, the other dimensions are similar to the pro-
ceding, llio bottles u.sod in both trays arc eiglit, four, and two ounce tincture aticL
saltmouths.
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TRAY NO. 3 OP MEDICINE CHEST.

ii

Linimentiira (as per Standard Supplj' Table) oz. 8.

Aqiia> Ammoniie. uz. 8.

Spiritus (eilieris nitrici, oz. 8.

Tmctura fcrri chloridi. oz. S.

Extractum gentianse fluidum, oz. 8.

Tinctura Opii. oz. 8.

Chloroform uro, oz. 8.

Oleum Terebinthina;. oz. 8.

Tinctura Opii Campnorata, oz. 8.

Oleum Ricini, oz. 8.

Spiritus Ammoni.'c Aromaticua. oz. 8.

Extractimi Zingiberls fliiidum, oz. 8.

Cough Mixture (per Standard Supply Table) oz. 8.

Tinctura -Aconiii Radieis, oz. 8.

Potassie Chloras, oz. 8.

Potassii Brouiiduu), oz. 8.

Potassii lodidum, oz. 8.

Fiilvia Ipecacuanhae et opii, oz. 8.

Quinife Sulphas, oz. 8.

E.xtractum Ergota? Fluidum, oz. 4.

E.xtractum Ipecacuanha) Fluidum, oz. 4.

Spiritus ..Etheris Compositus, oz. 4.

Acidum Oarbolicum, crystals, oz. 4.

Acidura Aceticum, oz. 4.

Linimentiim Cantharides, oz. 4.

Acidum Sulphuricum, oz. 4.

Acidura Nitricum, oz. 4.

Li(pior Potasea;, oz. 4.

Cupping Glasses, No. G.

Clinical Thermometer in case. No. 1.

L'riiiometer in case. No. 1.

Spaces for powders.

Tray No. 4, of the .same length and breadth an the preceding, and eight inches

deep, is not .snUHviiJed into compartments, and is designed for an Jtssortnient o£
misceUanoous articles.

TRAY NO. 4 OF MEDICINE CHEST.
Thk Trav contains—

rngiientum Hydrargyri, cans, 1. Vials, prescription, assorted, doz. 1.

Ceratum Simplex, cans, 1. Trusses, single. No. 2.

Eitractum Nucis Vomicit, oz. 1. Hard Rubber Syringe, 12 oz., N(i. 1.

Castile Soap, lbs. 1. Sponge, fine pieces, doz. J.
Brown Soap. lbs. 2. Portfolio. No. I.

CHiidles. Sperm, lbs. 4. Towels, doz. 1.

Ctimllesticks. No. 2. Muslin, yards, fi.

Nutmegs, oz. 2. Red flannel, yards, 2.

Sinapisms, prepared, package, 1.

Tray No. 5, of tlic j^ame .superficial dimensions as the others and eight inches'-

deep, irt devoted \» kospital stores.

TRAY NO. 5 OF MEDICINE CHEST.
The Tbav contains

—

One tin can for Magnesiae Sulphas.
One tin can for Pulvis Lini.

One tin can for White Sugar.
Two spaces left to be filled at discretion.

Spiritus ^'ini (iallici, oz. 24.

S])irilns Frumenti. oz. 24.

Spiritus Rectitioiitus, oz. 24.

Oleum OHv.T. oz. 12.

Syrupus Scillte, oz. 12.

MESS CHEST.

The mess chest has been furnished with such utensils as are commonly on
hand at every post, and is intended to supply the wants of a temporaiy field

hospital for twelve patients. It has a set of three black Avalniit tj'ay.s, each twelve
inches wide and sixteen inches lor.g, fitting one above another. The remainder of
the chest is left vacant for packing the larger utensils.

Tray No. 1 is four inches in depth and is sulxlivided.

TRAY NO. 1 OF MESS CHEST.
This Tray contains—

Knives, table, No. 12. Nutmeg grater, No. 1.

Knives, carvincr. No. 1. Plates, tin. doz. 1.

Forks, table. No. 12. Pepjier box, No. 1.

Forks, carving. No. 1. Salt box, No. 1.

Spoons, table, .No. 12. Tin case for matches, No. 1.

Sjioons, tea, No. 12.

Tray No. 2 of the mess chest is five inches in depth, and, designed for cans
and packages of various sizes, is not divided into compartments.

TRAV NO. 2 OF MESS CHEST.

This Tviiy is intended to be packed with extract of beef in cans or jars, con-
dens ed milk in cans, ftirinti in pai)ers, corn-starch in papers, and any other article

of n oarishiinMit or comfort for the sick which may bo rogu;-dod as necessary by the
3uo dical officer.

4»^l
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tin JnT.^
^''' ^' '''' '"''^^' '^^^P' '' ^'''''^^'^ '"^"^ compartments and furnished witi

TRAY NO. 3 OF MESS CHEST.
This Tray contains cans for—

Butter,
g ]

' ' Tea
; or for any other articles desired.

folloJin's artWer'
'" '^" '^''' ""ocoupied by the Trays is to be packed with fb.

Set^ri^Nrr'^'^'"''
•''" '

fT'' ^"^^•"'"'' ^°- ^•

Cps, Britannia, No. 1 2. I'Tlllt v '.

Clips, tin (1 qt, I nt.). Xo 2 vT^?' •^''-
'v ,

Dippers, a'soned, ^'o^ 2 ^*°';
iTJ?p"'v^"-,'-

Dishes, tin. No. (i. Pnt.'r 'r^i ,

Grater, larpe, No. 1. ?,° '' •=°'f'^<';. "°^ '^O' '•

Gridiron, No 1. W ' '"; '""^v '

,

Kettles, camp, covered, No. 1. s'edrards No' V "^
'

Kettles, tea, Iron, No. 1. TraTt^'Na' t
lo secure the articles contained in the me.ss chest ai?ainst injury by motion it

^nL If"A"^"
"'-T^i^-l^ the Hpaces firmly with oakum, or someyiefdi/. and cleanmaterml. Oakum .« mentioned, from the fact that it is nearly%tlway8 found at

5rS:;:oru:^i.;;riinr^ "
^^^'•^^"^^' -^y - -^- ^"- - - -^^^-f

It i8 believed that overythinc which can contribule to the well-heine of the

id eight inches:
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(C).-L18T OF PENSION BOARDS.

Extract from Militia General Orders.

ilKAD Quarters,

Ottawa, IPth' October," 1885. :jGeneral Orders (23).

No. 1.

Mepi'al Boards,
The following Gentkniei. Iiavc beon appointed to form lAIedical Boards at tl.c stations

indicated, for the purpose of inve.stigatino claims on the part of Active militiamen in the
respective d'*<tncts, who rewived wounds or injuries, or contraetedTdi.seasc while on service
in the J\orth-West Jerntones dur.n,<: the recent Rebellion, which \iay incapacitate them
wliolly or in part from following their usual occupation — • '

t-

Militari/ District No.

London.

1.

r)r. Veisy A. Brown, President.

I>r. Alex. Fenwick, ") ,. ,

Dr. Chas. G. 3Ioore., Sr., |
^lembers.

Military District No. 2.

Toronto.

Dr. Henry Hover Wright, President.

Dr. James Hepburn Burns, ) ,, ,

Dr. R. A. Pyne, j
>"mbers.

Mditary District No. 3.

Kingston

.

Dr. Fife Fowler, President.

Dr. Benj. F. Wilson,
) ,, ,

Dr. George H. Boulter, j
^^embers.

Militari/ District No. 4.

Ottawa.

Dr. James A. Grant, Sr., President.

Dr. Robt. H. W. Powell,

Dr. L(5andre C. Prevost,

Militari/ District Nos. 5 and 6.

Mont7-eal.

Dr. Geo. E. Fenwick, President.

Dr. J. Guerin, ")

Dr. L. Edouard Desjardins, [-Members.
Dr. Gilbert P. Girdwood, j

Militari/ District No. 7.

Quehec.

Dr. Colin Sewell, President.

Dr. Laurent Cat«llier, ) ,, ,

Dr. Eutrope E. Dionne,
[Members.

Members.
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MUitnry Dinfricf Xo. 10.

Winniprij.

lloiiorablc Dr. J. O'DoiiiuH, 1 'resident.

Dr. Lynch. ^

Dr. Donald Jl(Mi(l('r.son, - Mciubers.

Dr. Tluiuvne Fafunl, )

The cases to be hivestigateil are iliviilcil into two cla.-*He.s:

—

l8t. Cases of uiilitianitn who luivt' received wounds or injuries, or have contracted
disease on actual service, such as to inca|iauitate them wholly from following their usual
trade or profession.

2nd. Cases of militiamen who have received wounds or injuries, or have contracted
disease, on actual service, such as to incaitacitate them for a time from followiui,' their
usual tiade or profession.

The Boards will take such evidence as may l>o produced, and will report their own
opinions thereufion, either as to the total or partial disability of the claimant

; if the disability
is partial, the Board will .state the amount of injuiy or incapacity under whieli tlio claim-
ant is sufferinji at the <huo of the investifiution, anil its probable duration. Tiio opinion
of the Board will, of course, be ba.sed .solely on the evidence which is embodied in the
•Proceedings," which must be according to the form prescribed by the paragraph 1006 of
the Regulations ami (Jrdurs for the Militia, 1883.

The Board will a.ssemble on such days as may in their opinion be necessary for the
purpose of i ivestigating the claims whicii are laid before them by the Deputy Adjutant
General of their district. Kach mend)er of a Board will receive Surgeon's pay for the days
he is present, and in the di.scharge of his duties on the Board. The claims for auch pay to
be certified by the President.

Each case is to be investigated .separately. The ''Proceedings" in each completed
case are fo be forwarded with as little delay as possible to the Deputy Adjutant General of
the District, in order that they may be produced as evidence before the Board of Officers
specified in paragraph 1008 of the Kciiulations and Orders, 1883.

By (Jommaud,

WALKER POWELL. Colonel.

Adjutant General of Militia,

Canada.

^
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(D). -INSTRUCTIONS TO DKPUTY SURGKON-GENERAL.
Ukai) Ql-akters, Medical Staff, Mii.itia of Canada,

.^ ^. Ottawa, April Glh, 1885.
Dr. Roddick,

Deputy Surgeon-(fonoral, Montreal.

As principal Medical Officer, upon your arrival at Qu'Appollo,or at the head
quarters of the General Commanding, you will, with the jaiction of the General at
once, or at such time as may appear to him to be necossaiy, issu such instructions
regarding sanitary precautions to be observed for protecting the health of the Troops
as he may consider requisite for the guidance of the Medical Officers.

You had better appoint a Brigade Surg(;on, with the approval of the General,
who shall daily inspect the camp, and especially inform himself as to the health of
the Troops, and of the appearance of any zymotic disease amongst them, and he
shall immediately^ on beinginformedof the appearance of any such disease, examine
into the cause of the same, whether such disease proceed from or is aggravated by
sanitary defects in the camp, bad or deficient water-supply, dam|»ness, marshy
ground, insufficient clothing, or from any local caus<- ; oi' from bad Ibod, intempe-
rance, unwholesome liquors, fruit or want of shelter, loo much exposure, fatigue, or
any other cause, and report immediately to the Mtyor-General Commanding, on such
causes, and the immediate measures necessary for their removal, sending a copy of
all such reports to the Medical Director General hero, and report at least once daily
on the progi-ess or declining of the disease, and on the means adopted tor the remo-
val of its causes, until the disease shall have come to an end. You will at such
intervals as I shall hereafter direct forward to me full information on all subjects,
connected with the hygiene of the force, together with such recommendations for
improving this service as you or the I^rigade-.Major may report to you to be requi-
site. All Medical Officers in charge of Field Hospitals should transmit to you, for the
guidance of 3'our Brigade Sanitary Officer, full intbrmation as to the .sanitary state
-of the Troops and the Hospitals, and on all matters allecting the health and physical
-efficiency of the men, at such intervals as I may from time to time direct.

You will direct the Sanitary Officers in the tield, and the Surgeon-Major of each
Field Hospital, to di'aw up a weekly .sanitary report on the state of the Army, and
of the hospitals, to be sent to you for the infoi-mation of the General Commanding,
u copy of which you will please transmit to mo immediately upon its receipt.

Upon 3-our arrival at the head-quarters of the Major General, and immediately
after having reported yourself to him, a.scertain the amount of transport that will

be required for the sick, the nature and extent of the stores and supplies of all

kinds necessary for such transport, and the number of Medical Officers and atten-

dants thatj'ou may deem to bo necessary.

Y'ou will be furnished from this office without delay with a detail of each Field
hospital including the Surgeon-Major and Surgeons, Dre3.sers and Dispensers. As
all the Field Hospitals and the Purveyor's department are under your control and
direction, you -will make a special inspection of all the stores, medicines, drugs,
medical comforts, beds, cots, bedding, utensils and arrangements tor cooking. You
•will see that the stores and water-supply are good and sufficient; that there is a
due proportion of Medical Officer^ according to the number and state of the sick,

and that in case of the transport of the sick a sufficient number of Orderlies, at

least one in every ten of the fick, is provided.

Should you discover any defects in any of the above particulars likely to

affect injuriously the health of the Troops during their transport, j-ou will forthwith

report the same in writing to the General Commanding, and transmit coi)y of your
repoit to the Brigade-Surgeon, and in.struct him to forward the same with hia

remarks to this office.
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Tou \n\]he oiirefiil, when wiquiNitiorm for itiHtrumonts, Nur^'icnl iipplittiicoH nnd
medical comfortHare pr«Mht«(l t-u you hy RoffimoiituI or DotnclinuMil Siiruooin, to
nHcertain boyr.nd any il.)uljt that nocesHity oxIhIh for tl.o issue asUtni for m»l that
It m not in CXC0H8 of tJio actual nocii or want of the regiment or (Jotaohmont; and
in all (iiHCN when ])OHHblo to ubtuin it. for anything beyond a small quantity which
isol in.mediuto urgency (in thiw you will use your di.crotion) you should obtain
the Hignature of the Major-tJoncral Comniandiii^r.

1 must ask you to uco the toK'.,'rii).h wire aw seldom as nossible, and when
iiHiny It to be most conciso, so as to bring the expondituro (.f your doi>artmont
under that liead to the lowest jwssibb^ amount.

1 .Jo" ^','" }''<'»'^^'n«lviso me by letter immedintelv upon your arrival as to the
lioalth of the staff of H.e Field Hospital which you will take with v<m to-moriw
iiiorinng from Montreal to headquarters.

The staff of Field IIos])ital No. 2 will follow you within a day or two.
I he Purveyor, who will mIso have charye of 'l ho medicines, instruments and

surgical appliances and medical eomfbrts necessary for the use of the Troops in
ttie .\o,th-\\est. will leave to-morrow night with his assistants, and. within a week
or ten days at the furthest, will have a supply of all that is needed for the sick ii>
the hospital or in the field, upon which you can draw by requisition whenever youmay iiuve occasion to do so.

'

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

I). BERG IN,
Medical Director-General.
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(K).-INSTRUCTIONS TO PUJtVEYOR-GKNERAL. HON. J)U. SULLIVAN.

Hon. Dr. Sullitan,
Ottawa, April 10, 1885.

IviiigMton, Out.
Sir,

nmH. /n u-
Mil.tia Dopnrlmont, an.l, ut.til lurthor onlors, will, l.omJ-

V Tha Z ^^''i^'' I'«i"t you will procooci without any .I'ohu' I „

tie -u/l u^ vil 1 '^'•"'^T
^^'"-^ to U.o Mujor-Gonoral Commanding in \l.o

vV
'"".•^"" «i' 'HM-oHponaiblo to the McKlioal Oflicer in charL'o of tlurTroonsm Alan,toba and the Nortl.-Wost TerritoricH, for the proper poH'^mlio of yX

Genord^ and ^Z^lZT^
^i';<'ipli'HS you will ho under the command of the Major-

3 On ail matter., of importance connected with your duties, which do not

Ml" ""' ['^t""'.
'".'^ «P'"'"n "".I advice. In all nuch instances, your roteronce

4 C iv llT^'^' ?u' ^Y''f
^^^•^'' '" ^'•"'•^'^' t''« ^^'Puty Su'rf.eon-(Je, r^.

fVn.t' P
''^' ^^"^ Hole charge at Winnipeg, or at wllateverpoint the Major-Cenern. Commanding may decide to fix the Base Hospital, of a I buildin-s andrround.ngs be responsible for their condition, inspect them' frequently, "cove

vhi h r? 'If
"" w ' '''^'' '" '••^^'"""^' "">• ^«^«'^« ^^''''^^'' .V«» '""V discover or

1 1^ ? ''« ^'''ou^l't to your notice by the Surgeon-Ma or Commanding heHospital, or other inspecting otHcor.
^

5. Under you, steps must be taken for the cleanliness and ord-. of the Jlosnital

clelnirBtair."
''' " ^'"" ''"' ^^ ""'P'^""'^''« ^^^^ ^''«>- '^''^ '<«P^ *» " J'^'-'^^Hy

6 You will take care that the culinary arrangements for the Hospital arecomplete, that the cook and his assistants discharge their duties i)roperly, that thecooking and all kitchen utensils are kept perfectly clean, that the patients' moaU
are properly prepared, and punctually served.

-^ ' ^

I. ^ou will take every precaution to prevent any w.iste of fuel.
f^. It will bo your duty to see that the men employed in the kitchens are steady,

clean y, and instructed so as to make them eificicni cooks after a short training'
1 shall endeavor to provide you with cookery books to aid you in this branch ofyour work. j J

9. You will report to the Deputy Surgeon-General from time to time thenames of such of the assistant cooks, or of the hospital orderlies as, in your opinion
are ht to take charge as cooks of divisional hospitals, should such be established '

10. 'iou will obtain every morning, from the Medical Officers in charge atWinnipeg the name, regiment, rank, regimental number, and the date ofadmission,
death or discharge, of every man treated in the Hospital.

II. You will be careful, on the admission of a soldier into the Hospital to

lTZ?hT'i t ^k'u'
^''•'

m'?^,^^
enter a list of the contents thereof in a pack

stoie check-book which you will keep for thatpurpose. The condition of theman'n
eftects when received must be indicated on the face of the list by initial letters

nnVh K
^' "7' ^ •^^'' ^'°^^' '^ ' ^^'' '^«'^' ''"^ ' ^^ ' f'»' ^^-oi'"' ''•»! ^'-oat caromust be observed in registering the articles correctly, so that no dispute^uay ariseon the discharge of the man from the Hospital. A duplicate list is to be prepared

and handed to the ward-master, or other non-commissioned officer in charge Tho
])ages of the check-books are to be numbered consecutively, and in the index thoname of each man is io be ontnred in regiment-d order, tho number of the jmokbeing specitied against nis name. On his discharge he is to receive the pack tronL
the pack store, on the production of the said duplicate, duly receipted

11
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i^

12. Tho effects are to be carefully put up and arranged in shelves in the store,
in numerical order, each pack bearing the number giving tho list of its contents in
the chock-books, and in the counterfoils in tho possession of the patient, or of tho
^vard-raaster.

13. The packs are not to bo placed on the racks too closely together, and tho
store is at all times to be kept dry and well ventilated.

14. You will on no account allow soiled linen or clothing to be placed in the
packs or bundles. All such articles are to bo thoroughly cleansed, and tho oxponso
charged against tho battalion or regiment to which the man belongs.

15. To prevent errors, or exchanges, a clothing No., corresponding with that
on tho pack to which the linen, .c, belongs, is to be attached to each article sent to

the wash, and, on their return from tho wash, they are to be immediately placed
in their respective packs.

16. You will keep a book in which you will cau,se to be entered every article
which it may be found necessary to send to the wash from the pack store, with
*ho name, regiment, etc., of tho patient to which they belong, and the number by
which his pack is distinguished in the store.

17. No access is to bo allowed to the packs, nor are any articles to be delivered
to the patients, except on the certificate of the Ward Orderly, approved by tho
Medical Officer in charge, that the article is absolutely necessary for the patient's
4180 and comfort.

18. You will retain the effects of the deceased men until you receive orders
regarding their disposal from the commanding officers of the battalions or regiments,
to which they belong.

19. You will prepare all wills for the patients when required so to do, and
you will be provided with forms for that purpose.

20. You will keep, for future reference, a correct register of all wills prepared
hy you.

21. You will, on the death of a patient in the Hospital, make all necessai-y
funeral arrangements, if required by the Surgeon-Major in charge of tho Hospital so
to do, and you will give notice to the chaplain of tho time of the burial.

22. You will report the deaths to the Commanding Officer of tho battalion
regiment or battery to which tho men belong.

23. You will keep an establishment book containing the names of all the
oflficersand servants of every description belonging to the Hospital, with tho dates of
4heir appointment and removal and the rates of their daily pay, rations, etc.

24. You will pay the wages of such of tho Hospital servants as do not belong
to the Hospital corps, and you will make requisition for the pay and allowances of
the men belonging to that corps attacied to tho Hospital at Winnipeg.

25. Should you at any time require further assistance, you will apply to the
-Major-General Commanding, through the Deputy Surgeon-General, for non-ccmmis-
sioned officers or men belonging to the Troops in tho field to be detailed for the
purpose of acting as storekeepers or issuers. When men belonging to tho Troops
.ju-e not available, you may engage civilians, with the approval of the Major-Gonoral
Commanding.

26. You will provide for the subsistence of the sick, and it will be your duty
to countersign, all dennnds upon the contractors for supplies, and frequeally to

inspect articles ujxjn delivery, both as to quantity and as to quality.
27. You will be held responsible for the cleanliness and order of tho rooms or

buildings in which the provisions are stored, and you will see that every precaution
is taken to prevent injury to, or waste of the provisions, drugs, medical comforts, or
other stores committed to your charge.

28. You will cause a book to bo kopt in which you will enter daily the receipts
and expenditure for all articles of subsistence, and from this you will prepare, or
<'ause to bo prepared monthly returns, invariably taking stock on the last day of ea( h

tnouth, in order to prove the accuracy of the remains in the said roturns.
'

V,
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-J. \ou will obtain as early as possible each day, not later than 12 o'clock
noon, from the non-commissed officer chai-<red with the duty, a requisition for the
extras prescribed for the day, and yoa will, on receipt of such requisition, as ,soou
after as practicable, cau.se tho articles to be issued.

•
^.^'

^i*^"r^^'i"'
*'" ''^^'«'l>t «jf requisition for diets required for each ward, or divi

sion for tho followin^r day, cau.se to be prepared by your store keeper, a statement
ot the actual quantity of provisions to be issued for the diets of the day which
statement, after bein- examined by you, will be handed to the cook, to enable him
to check the issue made by the storekeeper, and to regulate the messes fur the
Hospital.

31. At the end of each month, you will compare the requisitions and diet-sheets
and stores issued, and report to the Deputy Saro;eon-General any discrepancies thatmay be discovered. In tho case of the death or di.schargo of the patient ])reviou8
to the issue of tho following day's diet, the ward orderly should bodii'cclod to send
notice of the same to you, that you may stop the issue, and should the ward orderly
neglect to give this notice, the stoppage will be charired to him.

32. You will bring to the notice of the Deputy Surgeon-General any instanco
in which it appears to you that au unusual amouiit of extras lias boon prescribed,
or that an unusual course of exceptional dieliinj; has been followed, and you will at
tho same time, transmit thediel-sheels to that officer.

'

33. When necessary, and no other means of transport is provided, vou will pay
for the conveyance of the si. ,< to the Hospital, but the sum so expended should bo
recoyered^from the Paymaster of the corps to which the men belong.

34. You will frequently inspect the Hospital, and ascertain that the stores are
correct in number, and properly complete

35. You will comply with the requisitions of the 3Iedical officer in charge of the
Ho.-*pitals, or Divisional Hospitals, for articles included in the authorized schedule;
and in case of apparent extravagance in (piantiiy or quality you will report the
,same to the Dei)iity Surgeon-General, in order that ii may be brought under tho
notice of the Major-Geiieral Commanding.

3(J. Y'ou are not authorized to supply any article of diet or extras, or any
hospital ?tore--, not included in the schedule attached hereto, without the special
.-unction of the Deputy Surgeon-General.

37. You will Irequenlly inspect tho supplies delivered by the contractors,
rejecting any articles not found ecjual to sample, and you will direct the immediate
lejdeuishment of the inferior article by one of a proper description, in default of
which you will jiurchase the necessary supplies at the contractor's expense.

38. Tho steward of the Base fiospital at \Vinuipeg will furnish you daily with
a requisition for the total amount of perishable articles required for the diet of the
following day.

39. You will provide and keep up the furniture and utensils, and supply
clothing, bedding, medical comforts, etc., in accordance with the schedule attached
hereto.

40. You will make the necessaiy arraiigements for washing the hos])ital

clothing and bedding at Winnipeg, and for the repair of the same, either by local

contract, or by the employment of work j)eople by the day.
41. Tho following returns will be made to yuu by the surgeons in charge of

field regimental detachment or iJivisional Hosi»ital, daily and monthly, as here-
after :

Ist. A daily abstract of diets and extras, which you will forward to this

department on the 1st and IGth of each month.
2nd. Monthly diet-shoals of patients under treatment, to be forwarded on the

last day of tho month.
3rd. A nominal return of admissions, discharges and deaths during the month,

to be forwarded on ihe last day of the month.
You will carefully examine their returns and report on any hirge exfondituro

you may discover therein.
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42. On receiptor bills for the Fiipply of medicines, or for (he purclinse or
repair of instruments, or for stores of any kind, you will ]»repurft iin abstract of the
same, and tiansmit it to this Department, throu^ijh tlio Deputy Sura eon-General.

43. You will bo held responsible that the sujiplies lor the hospitals are from
time to time duly supplementdi and kept up.

44. You will fui-nisb, for the information and ^'uidance of the Deputy Suri^eon
General, the Sur<reon-Major in charge of each hospital, and the Surireonsand Asst.-
Surgeons attached to ea^h battalion, regiment or buttery, a copy of the list of stores
to be obtained on requisition from you at Winni])eir.

45. You will consult with the principal Medical Offieer as to the description of
supplies which will he most probably required, and you will prepare estijnates of
the same, and forwai-d them to me, with >uch observations as you may wish to inake.

46. You will transmit to me. at the end of each month, a return showing the
detailed receipts and issues for the month, indicating AThence and from whom yon
derived the supplies, to what hospital.-, I'egiments, battalions, or batteries the
issues have been made, upon the authority of whose requisitions, and the articles
remaining in liand. You should also report to me therewith the quality of the
articles supplied.

47. You will keep on hand, properly packed, a full suppiv of hos])ital stores
for the establisiinient of Divisional Hospitals, upon requisitions for such supplies
from the Deputy Surgeon-General.

48. As you will be held pei-sonally responsible that the wants of the hospitals
are amply provided for, and that everyihing necessary for the comfort of the sick
and wounded is prom])tly .supplied, it will be imperative upon you to keep a reserve
store, at all times well stocked, and to insist upon the Surgeon-Major in charge of
each ho.spital supplementing his stores regularly from yonrdejiot.

49. All sujiplies sent out by you should be accompanied by a delivery note and
an invoice of the articles,

50. You are authorized, when necessary, to make purchases of medical com-
forts and other stores, when supplies are liot obtainable in the proper way from
this Department. The necessity for such purchases should be cerlitied to by the
Deputy Surgeon-General or by the Major-General Commanding.

57. You will issue medical comilbrts and other stores on requisition of (he
regimental or'other medical officer in charge of hospitals, .such requisitions to he
countersigned by the Dejnity Surgeon-GeneVal or principal Medical Officer.

52. When sick or wounded are sent home, oi- from one station to another, in
ordinary hired transport, you will provide, on the requisition of the Hospital Sur-
geon, countersigned by the Deputy Surgeon-General, or principal officer in charge,
such medical comforts and hospital stores as may be so ordered.

53. A hospital car, with di.spensary kitchen, and accommodation for a Surgeon
and three assistants, will be placed at the disjmsal of this Department by the Can-
adian Pacific Eailway Co., lor the transport of the sick and wounded between
points furthest west and Wiimipeg, and all such are to be (ran.spor(ed if possible
by that hospital car.

54. If you are in doubt as to the meaning of any of the above instructions, or
should you require any further infoimation upon any point, you will please, if the
principal medical officer in charge be not at hand, to communicate directly with this
Department.

55. I must ask you to be as economical in the use of the telegraph wire asi

po.ssible, and to incur no expense ol any kind for hospital stores unless u)»on requi-
sition as herein before directed, duly signed or countersigned by the Deputy
Surgeon-General, or principal medical officer in charge of the Troops in Manitoba and
the North West.

^

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

D. BERGIN,
Medical Director-General.

fc.V'
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(F).-REPOET OF SUEGEON-MAJOE JAMES KEEE,
WiNNtPEQ Field Hospital.

T^ T> r. », r.
WiNNiPBO, April 16, 1886.

D. Bergin, Esq., M.P.,

Ottawa.
Sir,

I have the honor herewith to submit to you a report of the Winninep- Fini^Hospital during the time it was under my charge. To explain the dntJnf k ?
th-8 report is sent in, I have to Btate that, until I received Xeleiram a frjt^ago, I was not aware that any report was I'equired from me fl ratu ally sT.ppose , th^.tthe report would be furnished by my successor. Dr. Codd when the HoK
closed. I was placed in charge of sick volunteers by the Deltv Smo^n^'p ""?
Dr. Roddick, on Apl. Uth, isfe, and I immediately pCce:ded?oL^f^ntrnt

'

for their hospit^il aceommodation, which was, with the concurrence of heD Tragreed with the directors of the Winnipeg General Hospital to Tko« ^i, -i'
volunteers in a portion of their building fo "be specially se ^ t for S p^rnoseIt was so decided, in consideration of this plan bein/ much morflTnni- ^^ ^ .^
atlording the militia invalids the best cJo and treSmTnt du7 g The

"
sTcw'and, at .he rate agreed entailing a very much less expenditure fhan the ,ttSand equipment of a building here. I refer specially to this arran^emen as h1 n^

the first few weeks that I had charge of the Mi lith^ Hospi?7v;ntiin the GeneralHospital serious annoyance and embarrassment to the proper discharl of mv
lun -""f ''fr'l

^y '^' '7'""' °^, "'^'^^' S»'-g<^«'^^ ^vho represented themselvLa-^a«thor.zed either to s^upersede myself ,and assistants in our positions, or t^estiblish.mother hospit.-il. and close upU.c one that had been thus organized
^«*''*^'"'l^

By the enclo.sed list, you will find the numbers treated in the Hospital from l -^ith
April to 15th August, while I had charge of this Ho.^piial

"««P't«' trom 13th

The majority of the cases during.the first month were colds and otheratfections incurred owing to the exposure and fatigue during that part of hi.loun.ey where the soldiers were marched over th. uncompleted part of the C'ln „li n
Pacific Railw:iy uorth of Lake Sujjerior.

^ ^ Oanadiau

During my service, there was furni..hed a daily sick report to the Brigade Officehere, also disul.arge and admission sheet^of all cases admitted and dischunred \v^thweekly statement of dietaries and hospital comforts supplied
; besides u weeld v I'eportwas furnished the D. S. G., and as soon as tho request was made, a daily report wasalso furnished your office at Ottawa. In addition, I had histories written ofiach caseduring us stay in Hospital, before tiny history books were sn,,plie;l

; the.se were ilWwards copied into tho history books supplied from Ottawa. L 'un sorry that I canm f
ivturn a complete set of histories

; they have been deprived of their covers -m l -i
largo number are mi,v,;ing. All the papers and forms in my po.ssessioii were'handed
( rer by mc to Dr. King, who was then acting as Hou.so Surgeon. There wereappointed with me an Assistant Surgeon and three Dressers ; tho entire number
treated in the hospital during the four months it was under my care was 81 ieaviuL'
HI in hospital. The death-nite will be seen by tho enclosed tables to be very lowXo com])laints of want of proper care or feeding came under my notice

I must mention that the comfort of the military invalids was nniterially in
ereased by frequent and liberal donations of fruit, flowers, reading matter and invi-
lid chairs by the ladies of Winnipeg.

The operations performed in tne Hospital included incision in a case of^mphy-
sema,^with drainage and antiseptic dressings. (Harrison, 91st.)

Excision of a largo hydrocele of the neck, (iiiuated deeply at base of the
neck, in contact with carotid sheath and subclavian artery. (Kilburno ')lst )

In,,isi(..n of knee-joint and extraction of bulle,". (Eggcit, Montreal Garrison
Artillery,

j
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The.oe constitute the major operations—they all ran an aseptic course, and
resulted in complete cures. The minor surgical operations consisted in incision
a (d drainage of abscess, making center openings for cure of purulent accumulations
and sinuses.

Extraction of a bullet from a sinus in the case, and removal of necrosed frag-
ment of bone from bullet tracks.

My duties, in addition to daily attendance on the Hospital, also included those
of Acting Brigade-Surgeon at Winnipeg, daily attendance at the Brigade Office,
and attending to the requirements of the various corps on their way to the front,
and the other duties connected with this district as a base of supplies.

I must apologize for the imperfect characlor of this report. Had I been asked
for it I could necessarily have made it much fuller, when I had possession of all the
pa])ors connected with this Hospital, as a Base Hospital, and with all the facts fresh
in my mind, but I must emphatically assert that your telegram wasthefiret intima-
tion I had of a report being requested of me.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

JAMES KERR,
Late Surgeon-Major, Winnipeg Field Hospital.

Namk Kkoimknt.

J. Gi-eene 91st.

P. Pfterson 'Jlst.

U. Lottie Ittii.

.1. Hewitt r2tli.

A. Dejruisp !)tli.

A. JJlais 'Jtl,.

A. Hduclier ilth.

T. FI. Triulei i»tli.

A. Jiastie-i 9tli.

A. Ciuniibell 91si.

S. f{ot.'ers Q. 0. R.

Ton remaining in Hospital after

These patients were in ]Iospital

Jolin Harrison 91f5t.

(u'o. Melntoi^h W. L. I.

K. Ej-'Liett M. G. A.
H, Curhett. M.l) P^iel.l Hospital.
F. H.aiiy 10th Royals.
(-'. 8. .Strong Midland.
C. S. Strong' Miiiland.
.Toll!) Havttjn M. G. A,
C. E. Kemp 90th.
.1. \V. Biuee 91,«t.

Thus. Fisk Steel'.s Scouts.
Thos Reynolds " B" Battery.
.1. Marcotte (iuth.

W. ,1. Cnntwell 10th RovaLs.
Henrv WiNon 1 0th ""

A. .S." Mart in 10th "
.lame.- Eager 10th "
Samuel Bell Midhmd.
Wm. Barton Midland.
S-M. Daly Midland.
F. J. Thonip.son Bi)\ilion',M Scouts.
Hojie Hay Bimlton'.s Scouts.
W. Fairbanks "A" Battery.
Thos-. Siout "A" Battery.
•lames Dowker 90th.
.Fames McI>onald
J(.|,n MiClintnck Ttli.

John Warren Q. 0. R.

Advitte;). Dlscit.\Ro

5.4.85 30. 5. Ho

KD. DlSKASE OR iNJl'RY. KESfl.T.

; Typhoid.
* Rlieiimatisni.

Cellulitis.

Bronchiti.s.
' Tonsilliti.".

Hemorrhoids.
Hemorrhoids.
Pleurisy.

Typlioiil.

Pneumonia.

Cun

Died.

Cured

6.4.85 4.5.85
12.4.85 22.4.85
12.4.85 10.4.85
IH 4.85 IT. 4. 85
i;i.4.85 .10. 4. Ho
l.'1.4.85 ir).4.85

13.4.85 17.4.85
IH.4.85 10.5.85
l.S.4.85 4.5.85
1.3.4.85 14.5.85

15th August,
on 14th April.

22.5.85 Etnphvzema.
25.5.85 .11.7.85 Optic Neuritis. Cured.
.'1.0.85 8.7.85 Gunshot wound of knee "
4.0.85 29.0.85 Cirrhosis of liver. Died.
9.6.85 18.6.85 Ervsipehis. Cured.
11.6.85 15.6.85 Alcoholism.
23.6.85 26.6.85 Aicohoiisn). "
25.6.85 4.7.85 Rheunuitism. '«

27.6.85 Bullet-w'd ot abdomen.
11-7.85 Injury to knee joint.
13.7.85 Bullet-wound of arm.
13.7.85 10.7.85 Cou). fract. of humerusCured.
13.7.85 19.7.85 " " ofclayicle. "
15.7.85 19.7.85 Wound of thigh.
15.7.85 Wound of hing.
15.7.85 19.7.85 B^illet-w'd of shoulder.
15.7.8.'-, 19.7.85 Fracture of jaw.
15.7.85 21.7.85 Concus-ion of brain.
15.7.85 30.7.85 WM. of thigh scrotum Cured.
15.7.85 B.-\vound of hand.
15.7.85 Rlieumatisni.
15.7.85 31.7.85 B.-wound of arm. Cured.
15.7.85 30.7.85 B.-wound of thigh. «
15.7.^5 21.7.85 Fracture of ribs. "
15.7.85 11.8.85 Wound of thigh. "
15.7.85 27.7.85 Pott's disease of spine.
15.7.85 19. 7. So Rhcunia:i.-m.
15.7.85 13.8.85 Pleurisy. _^ Curod.

t ,
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Cnml-

Died
Is. Ciiro

1h.
«

tis. Cured
undofknee "

hver. Died.

Cured.

Calxlotnen.
ice joint.

(1 of arm

.

3f liumerusCured.
f clavicle. "
ligli. "

injr.

f (shoulder.

jaw.

>r brain.

ii .scrotum Cured.
liand.

arm.
thigh.

ril).a.

ligh.

ie of spine

Cured

J. F. Garden Survey Corps.
A. Doucet Staff.

H. S. Cook French's Scouts.
F. Bacon G. G. B. G.— Peters , . , , 7th,
H. Heigiiam Staff.

Marsliall Weir Midland.
John Smart G5tli.

Win. Hurst G. G. B. G.
Fred. Cardew W. L. I.

James Nelson G. G. B. G.
P. R. Beaumont Q. 0. R.
Alfred Lnurenceile. . . 9th.
-Vrthur Potviii 9tli.

David McKav .G. G. B. G.
E.J. Murpiiy G. G. B. G.
John Davidson 7th.
Renne .Miller 9th.
Wm. Land 7th.
Joseph Germain 9th.
.1. T. Brennan 9th.
J. B. Fortin 9th.
Peter Pouliot 9th.

Pro.«pere Jabin 9th.
Lucien Miller 9th.
W. L. Bruce W. L.I.
L. J. Mylins 6Hrd.
Thofr. Menagh G. G. B. G.
Alfred Kilburn 91st.

John Liinit;an Halifax Battery,
Jarue.s Godwin Midland Battery.
James Anden-^on Midland Battery.
Wilmot Lewis Flalilu.x Battery.
H. Cam II Tkilit'iix Battery.
John Smart Gfith.

Felix Hcany lOih Royals.
M. Stewart 12th.
Wm. Sliannoii 12tli.

Theo. Schwoenzer. .. .85th.

Wm. Challacombe. .,M. G. A.
ijewis Steail 10th Roval.s.
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15.7.85
15.7.85
15.7.85
18.7.85
18.7.85
25.4.85
14.4.85
15.4.85
15.4.85
15.4.85
15.4.85
15.4.85
15.4.85
l(i.4.85

1(>.4.85

10.4.85
If.. 4. 85
17.4.85
17.4.85
19.4.85
20.4.85
20.4.85
20.4.85
20.4.85
20.4.85
21.4.85
2.S.4.85

2.'{.4..S5

25.4.85
25.4.85
2i;.4.85

27.4.85
28.4.85
2.^.4.85

1.5.85
5.5.85
14.5.85
14.5.85
14.5.85
21.5.85
22.5.85

30.7.85 B.-wo^nd of choulder. Cured-
Bui let- wound of arm.
Bullet-wound of leg.

Bruise of abdomen.
Periostitis of arm.
Pleurisy.

31.7.85
21.7.85
15.5.85
Hi. 5. 85
lfi.5.85

21.4.85
14.5.85
4.5.85
10.4.85
18.4.85
18.4.85
20.4.85
24.4.85
21.7.85
18.4.85
21.7.85
22.4.85
22.4.85
27.4.85
22.4.85
4.5.H5

10. 5. 85
8.0.85
27.4.85
11.5.85
18.6.85
4.5.85
4. 5. 85

30.4.85
4.5.85
18.5.85
16.5.85
13.5.85
18.5.85
5.6.85
18.5.85
9.0.85
25.5.85

Exhaustion.
Rheumatism.
Conjunctivitis.
Scarlet fever.

Wound of leg.

Pneumonia.
Bronchitis.

Diarrhira.

Abscess of leg.

Wound of arm.
Typhoid fever.

Wound of lip.

Rheutiiatism.
Bronchitis.

Dyspepsia.
Bronchitis.

Bronchitis.

1'onsillitis.

Otitis Med. Cat.
Fract. of 1 st Metacarpal
Tonsillitis.

Debility.

Cyst of neck.
Eczema.
Broncliitis.

Debility.

Tonsillitis.

Diarrlidia.

Rhetimatism.
Plouro-pneumonia.
Adenitis.

A bscess.

Rheumatism.
Simple fever, continued
Bullet-w(. und of arm.

Cured,.
Sent Home^-.

Cured,.
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(O).-REPORT OF DEPUTY SURGEON-GENERAL.

To 1). Bkrcun, Esq , M.P.,
Montreal, May 10th, 1886.

Surgeon-General, ]\riliiia.

Sir,

In compliance with your instnutions, I have the honor to submit the followin!
reporlot the operations of the Medical Dopaitmont of the North-Wost Field Fore

the recent campai^^n.*

g
ce

- ,, ,, ,..^„„porti
command. '

A Field Hospital Corps, which had already been organized by yourself also
accompanied me. "^ "^ '

This was composed of the following members, drafted chiefly from the Drofes-
sion and medical schools of Montreal and Toronto:—

FIELD PIOSPITAL CORPS No. 1.

Surgeon Major.— C. M. Dougla.s, V .C Lukc^eld, Ont.
.S«r(/«o;w.—Jamen B*"!! Monti'ajJ. P.Q.

^; A. Graveiey Cornwall, OiiOk
W. R. Iracev Bi-llcviJle, "
F. H. Powell Ottawa, "
W. W. DoluTty Kingston, N.B.
R. Re.l!i.ck .•.... West Winchester, Ont.

Dressers.—A\ex. Konnedy , M.I) Kingston, Out.
E. E. KinK, M.l) Toronto, "
J. S. FreeDourne, M.D Inverrnay, "
H. A.. Wrif^ht, M.D Qu'Appelle, N.W.T.
A. N. Worthington Sherbrooke, P.Q.
J. A. Kinloch Montreal, P.Q.
A. D Stewart Arundel, P.Q.
W. B.A.Hill Ottawa, Ont
W. P. Caven Toronto, "
John Caven " «<

Thos. McKenzie Gait, "
H. L. Molnnc.-; Winnipeo', Man.
W.A.B.Hniton '< "

J. R. Molntvre '> "

G.H. Wilson
W. R. Prinde Cornwall, Ont.
W. J. Bra^lley Ottawa, "
A.J. McDonell Morrisburcr, Ont.

Orderlies.—D. Alma .Maopherson Ottawa, Out.
J. Lawson " "

J. Foran " '<

Henrv Filtean Montreal, P. Q.
II. H. Arrowsniiih " "

We reached Winnipeg, via Chicago, on the morning ol Sunday, l?Ah April.
I reported, as soon iu ]io.ssiblo, to Coi. Jackson, wlio was doing ciuly as Deputy-

Adjutant General. He kindly assisted me in billeting the C jrps, and gave other
advice and assistance, for which I feel deeply indebted.

* This mu3t of necossity be incorapletei owing to th" fact that I was late in'reaching the field of
operations (the battle otFiili Creek hiiviu^ been foii-^h*, bofor-,' I arrive I at the front), aad, besides,
many of the Ilegimeutal Surgeons have not favored me with reports.

D
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I also tcloprnp),cd to Mnjor.rit.nori.l Middloton, who at that time was some.^yhere l.otwo.n/Jo,H.hwoo<l 11,11k and Iluml.oldt. Mv tolo^rrnm vvastoTho Xohat 1 was anx.uus to furnish h'is Cohunn with a Kh'-id ll,';pital outm ,"i aN,o know his v.owH rocrardin^' the location of a JJase Ifospi,„V if,. ,epiiod on thofollown.^r dny, ordonn,,r mo to.^o to Swif, Cnnvnt and .stal'.Iish Base I[o pitul thcr

"

fl.r.'.u '';.'" V^''
Has catc-howan, as tho Fort (^.'AppHle route was 1 kelv to beinipassahle iov a time, and was, in fact, ahout to ho alundonod

On the i:|th, Dr. Sullivan, Purvoyor-Gcno.al, arrived inWinnipe-' in ohar^roof medical and surf^ical outtit which had hcen shipped from M.-ntmr^^T i 1 aiorconsisted ot instruments, drugs, appliances, necessarie^ cots mattrasscH s rotohcrs etc., arranged in four (4) comj'lete sets Ibr Field Hospital ,!urZe' '

Arranirements were ma.ie with the authorities of the Winnipe- General Ho.sni-
tal, for the accommodation of sick and woun.ied soldiers, the rate per d em be n-one dollar fifty cents (S1.50). I appointed Drs. Kerr and' Mewburn\o ta rdm -^
of the wards set apart loi- the accommodation of the Troops

"

of thrCV.'rpr'"""
*"*' '*'" ^^''""'P«^' ^^^'h^^' of Medicine were added to the strength

Supt. Egan, of the Canadian Pacific Railway, kindly <jave every asm'stanco inprocurnig and fitting up a caboose and emigrant' sleepeJ, 7o be sub eaZ hM.secilor ,)urposes of transport. A box car was also secured lor 'baggage and equipment
1 may s<ay, m this OMinection, that the emigi-ant sleeper is especially adaptedfor the transportation of sick «nd wounded men, bein- arranged wit Xr L similarto theord.nary Pullmnn car but, with this great adv^.ntagcMbr ho p u puZ^e^^^VIZ the entire absence of upholstery of any kind. It isal'o fitted with wash momand closet and heated with steam. With a very little trouble and expense th^emignintslcer^r could be converted into a n.ost admirable hospital car ^

W hi e u, W innipeg, I made inquiries regarding the equipment of the variousRegimental burgeons then serving with their corp.s in varioils parts of the Terr

N

tones and was surprised to learn that, without an exception, they were all very.c^mtily provided with the medicines, instruments and dressings niestary IbMhecampaign
,
in fact, T felt that, ,n the event of an epidemic or an engagement it would

On the 15th, I left ^^ innipeg for Swift Current, with the entire CorpJ
On the advice of Lt.-Col. Van Straubenzie, who had Joined our party on his wayto the front via Qu'Appe le, and being most anxious to furnish thi Surgeon n the

!:!^o^t'lZ7rS'"^''''r'^' ^ -•'^'''' telegraphed Major General MHdiato"Mggesting that I might send a Surgeon and Dressers with a small hospital outfiby the Qu Ajipel e route going on myself to Swift Current, as he had ordered. Ho
feTliy Jhetlt.

"™' "^'"'' ''^ ^'''''' "'^™^'^^' '^'' '''^y tl'ing "hould bo

Major-General Laurie joined us at Troy, on his way frrin the front to SwiftCurrent to take charge of the base and line of communication. Tie also renoHed

General
'" "^ ""'' impassable, thus bearing out the statement ^o? the

Having ascertained that a detachment of the 35th regiment, encamped at Troyw.js in need of surgical aid, I left Surgeon Graveley and Assist nl^uZn Kim ?otake charge until some other arrangement would be made
-"'=«on ivin^ to

On the afternoon of the lOth April, we reached Swift Current, the -roundcovered with snow, and thermometer several degrees below freezing Wuh,'sight of the railway were several " teepees " of Indians and Half breeds. The MidlandBattalion, under Lieut. Col. Williams, ha.l arrived a short time before, and enc n enear the railway station, awaiting further orders
tneampLu

vonJ^l' ^Hl^^J, 'V'''-''^'"^ ^'ri'^c^ '"' ""^ '^''^-"^^ ^•«'- ^vere placed on a con-

:?a;h;;^e^'S,;;::n:rj;te'''
'"'^^^^"^ ^'"' ^'^^^^'^' ^•^••^ ^-'« - •--
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,'^!""il^'^;~T^'^'®
"^'^'^ I'elonpln^' to Tol. Otior'.s column wore I>ioii.rht in, bonff

invalided bacU during tl.o day, (V.mi. ihoS.isioitcliewan Li.iidi.ifr ..lul Ikittlolord Trail
Private W'ijrjrinf. (;. fj. Foot Guards.
Scr^'fiint IIiuMrill Q. o. R.
Private Kiiin

(J. O. U.
" IJindmll (I {). U.

Noudcl Infantry School.
They wci-o suiroriii.-r mostly from cold and o.\[H)Hure, Pif. Wi,g<ri"« liaviiiff

pneumonia. Iho^e were i)i()ni|)tly billeted in a room adjoinini;' the railway
station. .' o J

A].ril 10.—Surgeon-Major Douglas was ordered to report to Major-General
htrange at Calgary, taking with him a full hospital outtit, and the following
nicmbers of tlio corps :

—

*

.Swryfo/i.v.—W. R. Truov, F. H. Powell,
Dressers.—.)o\in Cavon, A. J. McDoncl!,

\V. P. CaviMi, W. B. A. Hill.
T. M.'Kcn/.ie,

OrderUe.i.—l). A. Mauplierson, R. H. Arrow.smifli.
J. Lawson,

SurgeoH Roddick was ordered to Saskatchewan Simding to becowe perman-
"ontly attached to the Midland Battalion, two companies sf which were stationed at
lliat place.

Assistant Surgeon Might, of the Midland Battalion, having become very much
•enfeebled from the journey, was ordered back to QuAj)peIle to relieve Surgeon
•Oraveley, who, with Assistant Surgeon King, came on at once to join the Field
ITospital Corps.

April 21.—The -Red Cross" Corps, under Surgeon Xiittras.s, arrived thi.s
morning, and received orders to join Otter's column, then throe days distant on 1L
Battleford trail.

This Corp.* consisting of a Surgeon, Assistant Surgeon and eight Dressers, was
organized in Toronto, and hand.soinely equipped l)y the citizens of that city. It
promised to be a most efficient and useful body of men.

On the 22nd, Surgeon Boll of the Field Hospital Corps, left Swift Current with
a complete Hospital outtit. and the following Surgeons and Dressers:

—

Surgeons.—K. N. •^ravelin-,

Assistant Sur^fenns,—H. A. \Vri;;ht,"

Dirssen'.— A. N. Wortliingtou,
J. A. Kiniocli,

W . H. Pringle,

Ordcrhj.—J. Foran,

His orders were to talce passage per Sti-. " Xorthcote," then lying at Saskatch-
ewan Landing, her destination being some jwintonthe river Saskatcliewan nearest
the headquarters in the tield of M ijor-General Middleton. Lieut. -Col. Van Strau-
betizie and Lieut. Col. William-*, with four companies of his regiment, were also
imdei" orders to take passage hy hor.

Tliis landing is the nearest point on the Saskatchewan River to Swift Current
Station, being over thirty miles distant, and in the line of the Battleford Trail.

April 23ril. sick doing well, with the exception of Pte. Wiggins, whose symp-
toms are <ome\vhat uidiivoraMe, the inflammation having extended to the other

E. E. King.
J. S. i'Veehourne.

AV. J. Bradley,

H. L. Mrlnnes,
W. A. B. Hutton.

[iced on a con-

The Steamer " Xorlhcote" left Saskatchewan Landing.
April 24th. telegram fnun Major General Middleton, giving a short account of

Fish Creek Battle.

Owing to some delay in the transportation of the " Red Cross " Corps, and the
urgent call for assistance and medical supplies ivom Brigade-Surgeon Strange of
Cotter's column, I dis])!itche<l Assistant Surgeons Kennedj- and Do'ierty and
L>iessers Wilson, Mclniyre, Campbell and Ildlior, with order.s to overtake tho
column, if pos.sible, before reach in- liattleford.
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Field Hospital Corps No. 2, in clmrgo of Surgeon.Mnjor-Cafigrnin, arrived to-

day.
Tlie Surgeons, Dresners and Orderlies conn)Of*ing his corps were as follows :

—

Suiyeons.—^ 0. Walker Tur.iiito, Out.

E. Iluujitr KinyiHiuri, "

FranriH Miinny Mcmtrtal, FQ.
E. I'tlletifi...'. C^iu'l.i'C, "
K. O. Cl'iitier St. ArMeiiP, "

Dressers-—W. J. McCuiiiL' Vunkloi'k Hill, Out.

A. K. Tiiniliiill I»miciinvillc, "

J. M. McKuv l{iver.I<>lM). .\.H.

J. K. V r r , jttiirit', Ont. ^

Fred, .i A'L/ic Shediuc, NiJ.

A. .1 ^elirniilt Kuritiniilt, Minn.

E. U fii-li"). itniiilloril, Out.

W. F. Oniliiiiii Hfll^^ CiiniiT!*, Out.

N. Aikiii'- MiiiliriAik, "

S. T. }{cll Allitioii, "

T J. Mii>..iml(l " "

FrwI. Wniiitit Loiiilon, "

.1. .M. Tliuihi'-tMi Strathruv, "

T. F. Ciunpljfll Appii!, "

1{. llillicr Turonto, "

A. K. CoUiiiis St. Catliftrincp,
"

,1. Rea Toronto, "

.liitii's Park Newcaftle, N U.

Apothecari/.—'W- H. Wilbur Dorchester, N.B.

(M/f-r/jM.—W. T. Lawless Hull, P.Q.

Will. Francke Toronto, Out.

Conk.— VvU'r Nugent KingKtori, "

These were nil quartered in the' emigrant sleeper.

Dr. NiKHraw rttiirncd to Swift Current, to ohliiin. if ])0s8ible, other transporf^.

butiis nothing hcttor was av;iilal)lo. he proceeded to B:ittlulbr<l without further <l(day.

April 2(ith.—Surgoon-Miijor Di^ugliis returned from Calgary, bringing with him
l)resser W. B. A. Hill and Orderly I). A. Macpher.H)n, having tiuachcd Surgeon

Powill and two drest^crs to Major Oeneral Straiigo's Column, and established a

Bmall Hospital at Calgary under the oharge of Surgeon Tracy. M^' original inten-

tion in sending Suigoon-Major Douglas to Calgary was to have him attached

to Major General Strange's Column, but the Eiigade Surgeon of that Column
considered that his services would har<ily be required, and hesidea it was found

impossible to obtain transport for his ecjiiijmient.

April 29th.—Anxiety regarding the ])osition of Steamer " Northcote " was

Bomcwhat relieved by the arrival in camp <<f ascout who reported her grounded ten

miles from the Elbow of the South Saskatchewan, and with \ ( ry little prospect ol

her getting off.

The Field hospital outfit intended for General Middleton's Column being, in

consequence, indefinitely delayed, and knowing how urgently certain articles would

be required utter the battle of Fish Creek, I determined to proceed to the front

•without delay via the Moose Jaw Trail. SiU'geon-Major Casgrain detailed from his

Field Hospital Corps to aceonip:iny me, Surgeon Pelletier and Dro,«sers White,

Schmidt, McDonald and Kea. A large field pjinnier and as much else in the shap,

of necessaries, dressing, stretchers, etc.. a> could be carried iii an ordinary ^vaggon

were quickly got ready.

I pro'ecdeil the same eveinng bv rail to Moosejaw, whereby prev' us arrange-

ment, M: .lamch Itoss was awaiting me with the waggons, etc., necessary for the

journey.
The Moose 'Taw trail had been aT-.ui(loned for many months, owii , to the

hostile behavior of the Indians comj)rising While Cap' Band of the Moose Woods
reserve, as well as irorn the unsettled state of thai part of the country generally.

Prom information obtained i'i'om surveyors and others, I wa ''owever, convinced
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that it would l>c in good condition, an^l. in fact, at tiiat time tlio onlv availal.lo route
to the front. I venture to say thai, hud it i)uen hotter known, it \vi)uld at tliat time
Lavo been selected for piirposoH of transport in preference to the river route.

Apnl :{U.— fiOl't Moose Jaw this afternoon, about two o'clock, with two d(>iil)lo

waggon.N. Heart for carrying todder, and two spare horses, Mr. Janios Uosi kindly
<<'onsonting to act as guide. The same evening wo reached tl.-' housu of the last

«culer, Home thirty miles from Moost> .law, and i)Ut up for the night.
May 1.—Travelled hard all day, stopping only to feed horses, and reached the

KMiowat 7:.H) p. m. Jlere \vc found Capt. r)cnnis\iicampod with a detachi-iont of
the IntoUigonco Corps. (Tlioy had been ordered here to guardlhis o.xposeil part of
the river during the passage of the "Xorthcote " and also to atop Indian and Ilalf-

t)reed fugitives.)

Capt. Dennis reported the "Northcote " as having pas.sed the Elbow the day
before, and proceeded beyond the beatof his scouts, which would be alloa,st twenty
luiles north of that point. We encami)od here tor the night.

May 2.—Started at 3 a. m. Lute in the afternoon, we mot Major Bodson on his
Nvaj' to find the "Northcote " with some fifty teams, the intention being to lighten
her, so that she nnglit be enabled hotter to iros'j the various sand bars which were
constantly impeding her.

Jleard from him that the wounded were being brought 011 to Saskatoon under
•charge of Rrigade-Surgcoii Orton.

May ;>.—At two a. m. reached Saskatoon, having made tho journey from Moose
Jaw in tho then iinprecedonled time of si.\-ty hours.

News received of tho battle of Out Knife Hill.

Found that the wouikLmI had just arrived from the front, under cliargo of
Brigade-Surgeon Orton, assisted I*}' Surireon Jiulston of Boulton's Scouts, Assi.stant-

.'Surgeon Moore of tho " OOlh '' and Ur. Willougiiliy, a local physician. There were
thirty-tivo (35) wounded in all, billeted on the inhabitants of the place and in the
scho()liii)Use.

.Surgoofi-Mujor Douglas had arrived an hour or two before mc, having per-

formed the remarkable teal of paddlingalone in a canoe fi-oin Saskatchewan Landing
to this place, a distance of over two hundred miles. lie overtook the " Xorthcoto "

some titty miles up the river, ]iassed her, ami reached Saskatoon in loss than five

•days. He was the first to bring tidings of tho whereabouts of tho "Northcote"
i'rofu tho lime thai > lO pa-isoil the Elbow I consider that Surgeon-Major Douglas
deserves due credit tor his pluck and endurance.

During the day, Siirgeon-.Major Douglas took over the wounded froni

Brigade-Surgeon Orton, wlm. with Surgeon Italston and Assistant-Surgeon Moore,

i'eturiu;<l iminedialely to the front by trail.

Surgeon Pelletier and the dressers who came with me were detailed for duty
under Surgeon-Major Douglas.

The following is a eoniploti: list of tho sick and wounded drafted back from
Fish Cn-'k :

Start' Sergeant Mawliinney, "A" Battery.Captain Wm. Clark, 'lOih Hal

i'rivate David IIi.-<luii,
"

4]or|)oral Lethbridge, "
•• ,1. B. I). Code, "

^riva^• \V. W. Mutth.-A-^ "

M. O. R. Jarvis, "

C H. Kemp, "

Wn). Wainvvriglit, "

W. Re-tall,

Hdward Lou K "

•• A.S. Blaekw....d, "

"• (i W' . C. Swai,,
•'

W. McRohie,
•" W. H. Cuuuitl,

Driver Mieliael Wilson,

Trooper Cliarle.'? King, BouU
" V. Bruce, "

" Thomson,
' J. Langlonl, "

Herliert Porrin, "

Captain M. Gardiner,

Private K. H. Dunn, " C
"

'• R Jones, '•

\\. Harris, "

" Harry Junes, "

" E. McDonald, "

Col.-Sergt. R. Cumining, "

n' s Mounted ] nfty

u (f

l< II

11 C|

ScI.OjI of Infantry,
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•^
Private J. Cane, lOtli Royal Orenailiers.

" J. (Iniy, " "

Cook P, J. H«%');;n, " "

Cirp. J. Itilliriylmrst, '• "

Privttiu Arch. MuLt'Hii, *'Mi>ilanil ' Baitulion.

Sergeant Hiirrill. OOth BiiKalion.

Private E. Moi-iin, " A " Buttery.
" VV. Wmidiiian, <' A " Battiry.
" A. Iniri*', "
" A^.-eiin, "

Bom liardier 1). Taylor, "

Maj' \.—At ilaybroiik, Mnjor Bod^on and myself went up tlie river nome
dirttaiue in hearth oftlio '• Nortlieoto, " and found lier stuck fust on a hand-bar, about
five niiloH above Sunkatoon. 81)0 noon afterwardw reaebed Sa>katoon, where iSur-

^eon Bell with liis Fi.-ld llospilul Corjjs dihenilmrked. After a sliort dehiy here,

the Hteamer jiroeeeded on her way to tlio Fi-ii Creek (iini|», and I took passajfe ir>

her for the ]iiirj)ose of reportini; myself to tlie (ioneral, taking,' with me Dressers
Printfle and Kiidocb to be attacdied to the IKIth Kej^itnenl and BoultonV Scouts
reHpectivel}'.

After numy delayM, caused l)y the grounding of the Steamer, the eamp was
rcacli at 7 o'clock next inornin;;.

I was cor.rteou>Iy received by tlio General, and discussed with him, and
Brigade-Surgeon Orton, cjuostions oi' Field and H:i.-^o hos]»itals and Medical n)allers,

referred to in your (ioneral Order><. wliicli will ho found in the A)>pondix.

It was decided to ostablish a Field ilospital at SuNkatoon, and a Base Ilo-^pitai

at either Swifi Current or Mo me Jaw, dej»e;iding on wliotiier or not tho river rouLo

remained available.

A.S anotlii-r enira^'ement was imminent within a few days, it was decided to

make provision at ."saskatoon fur at least tifiy nioro wounded.
The General ordered mo to send on without delay the Fielil ll'wpital Corps,

originally intended for hi.s Column, under charge of Surgeon Jk-ll.

I lell the camp at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon ot the same day, taking with mo
in one of the ambulances Cajit. J>oucet A. D.C, who had received a serious gunshot
wound of the right elbow joint. Having to travel very slowly on hi.s account, wo
did not reach Saskatoon till midnigbt,

May 5.— Atthereciuostfifthe General,! visited on the way back a man named
McDonald, lying ill in a house about tivo miles from Fish Crock. Ho was sutler-

ingfrooi 'cariea" of the spine. I ordered him to Saskatoon, as it was unsafe for

him to be in such close proximity to the enemy's country.

May 6.—Surgeon Bell, with the following members of tho Corps, viz :-

Surgeon.—Oravelcy.
Aisistaiit Siiitjeuns.— Wrif^lit,

JJiTsscrs.— White,
Brad ley

,

M< Iiiiie.",

Frc'cbouriie.

flutton,

Worthiiigton,

left this morning to join General Mid lleton's Coluinn, his instructions being to

place himself under the orders of Brigade-Surgeon Orton.

Spent most of the day in examiidng the wounded and consulting regarding

their condition with Surgeon-Major Douglas.

Telegraphed Dr Kerr of Winidpeg to send Nur.sc Miller, of the Winnipeg Gen-
eral Hospital, without delay to the Front, via Moose Jaw trail, other Nurses to fol-

low as Hoon as selected.

Ma}' 7th.—Busy organizing. Appointed Dr. Willoughby to the position of

Assistant-Purveyor, and Mr. Jarncs McGowan, a resident of Saskatoon, to that of

Su])ply Officer.

Jtequisitioned the three largest houses in the place for hospitals, so as tO'

concentrate the wounded, and thus lighten the work of attendance.

The village of Saskatoon is the chief settlement of the Temperance Coloniza-

tion Company, situtited on the east bank of the South Saskat,cliewan, about .~even-

tcen miles south of Clarke's Crossing, and twenty miles north of the Moose Woods-
Indian Bescrvc.
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tbo Ja.r TlK w"!/";'"?'
;";•"'"" ^'^^'"'"^^ "-"l '^ con.modio„. K.i,n«| houno inbopa.o. It Hwol Kiluat.Ml (ron. a .sanitary stand)M.int, the banl<H ofthorivorho boing h.Kh. and the .oil naturally porous and drv n (act it svo„|/ ,« d tHcult to m.d a better .'sanitarium. -and I an. convinc.-d that nu . h of Ic me Jwhich to lowed ho treatment «1 (ho si.k and wounded b.lietod hero wa. due to 1 oremarkably healthy condition of the place.

,. 7''V'
'"','1;''"^'.^ '^'^^'"•'•"d to, which I re,,uisitionH, were especially well placed onthe bank ol the river, and, I eii.j, untini.sbed, coul.l be conv«.ni'ently arran^^l for ho"pital purposes. ^V hen hllcd with the wounded, it was com,..ited that every man hadupwards ol one thousan.l (1..0(.) cubic feet of air space. This is, .)f ..ourse, a smallproportion, hut the ventilatujn wa.^ so thorough, and the air-supply s« ahundant andunconlaminated, that I cnsi.lered it .ullicient. The veniilation was simplV I y

;i';i;.;r; r'',' '"fi''''^i'''''''"'"''
••l'""i"gsin theceiUngs. Two of the building^

wei'e two-storey, the other one-storied.
°

The strictest rules were laid down by fJeneral Orders with regar.l to theimmediate removal oi all excreta and foul dressings, and privies were constructed atconvenient distances from the building-. A man was detailed to apply dry earth
lre.|iiently, .so that the discharge, were never left uncovered for lon<rer'tha.i a fewmoments; water was abundantly supplied from the river for cleansing puri)<..ses
while delicious drinking water was obtained from a .spring .some two miles from
tne village.

The food was attirsta littlescanty
; under the circumstanceH, no complaint could

be made. Ihere was an abundance of fresh meat, a large drove of cattle bavin''
through the admirable loresight of the Commissariat J^epartment, arrived simuT
taneously with the wounded. Beef tea was thus readily obtained, and milk also in
lair amount. All the eggs, butter and fl(.ur avaiiahle wore purchased from the set
tiers, which, with the necessaries and comforts ol the oiiltit which I broii"-ht iron
3Ioos«>jaw with me, served lo m:i,ke up a very fair dietary.

For the following few days, the members of the sta"^ff were constantly engaged
attending to the wounded, a.s, owing to the absence of skilled women, much of the
nursing had to be doi;e by ourselves. Two (»r three of tiie farmers' wives of the
place kindly rendered what a.^Hlstanco they could, but their time was chiefly occu-
pied in tiie prej)aration of food.

The cases at this time requiring most attention were those of Capt. Clark,
wounded through the back, not penetrating ; ('apt. Doucet, A.D.C. ; Corp. Code'
wounded through both legs; Pte. Lotbbridge. penetrating wound of chest ; Fto.'
Hislop, whoso arm had been amputated near the .shoulder

; and Pte. Canitf, shot in
the elbow-joint.

May 12.—Nurse 3Iiller arrived to-day, ami immediately took ciiargo of the
wounded.

News received of Battle of Batoche, and complete rout of Riel and his fol-
lowers.

Sent courier to General, asking him t© relievo Surgeon Bell, as I would require
to take charge of the wounded as they came in innn B.itoche. Five men

III

him.....I x.y, i.ii»v >,ii,ii^<j ui uiu wMMuiiieu as iney came in irijin ii.iiociie. rive men
wounded in the eariy part of the fighting arrived from the front to-day, al*o the
body of Private Ilardisty.

Corporal Code mueli worse, having had an alarming h'^imorrhage from
one of tlie wound in the leg; very little hope of his recovery. Oiher sorious
cases improving.

Received orders from the General to i)repare for the Batoche wounded.
Ma}' 14.—Steamer •'Xorthcolo" arrived with wounded, including two Half

breeds—Assistant Surgeon Wright and Dresser Fred. White in charge. Thebodio!
of C!apt. French, Lieut. Fitch, Lieut. Kippen, and Pte. Fraser were also on b )ard.

A violent rainstorm comiiig on, it was decided not to transfer the wounded to

the Hospital until the following day.

ies
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Midland " IBattalion.

May 15.—Private Watson died durinsr tlie night on Ijoai'd tlio " Nortbcote.
'

Corp. Code also dicil diiriiii:' tiio niglil.

Coninienfcti early inoving the wounded. dre.'<ising eacii case a.s he came into
the Hospital. T'") following is a eoinpletc lisl ot those wtio were dratted baek from
Batoehc ;

Private .Ins. Mr^rshall, lOtli Roval Grenadiers,
" A. Martin, *' " '<

" Jno. Quijilcv, " "

A If. .Sc..vill(% '• "
" I.cwis Stiiid, " «

Drninmor M. GauL'iian,

Captain T (.'. Lazier,
J-ieuienant .1. E. HailiwuU,

Gt'O. Laiiiiaw,

Culor-Sergt. \V. Atkins,
W. T. Wrijriiton,

SerjTpaiit A. E. Christie,

C(irj)(.irai K. A. K. Haliiwel
Private \V. Harton,

" Simcoe Dalev, "
" W. Powell,

Lieutenant J. F. Garden, rntelligence Corps.
Private R. S. Cooke, French's Scouts.

May KJth.—Surgeon Bell arrived from the front, and w.as immediately put in

ehftrge of the Hospital, with the rank of Surgeon-Major, in aeeordance witii your
order.-. I append Dr. Bell's report of the Battlo of Baloehe.

Ser^'eant F. W. .lakes, HOtli liallal

CorjKiral Wni. Kemp, ''

Private R. iiarrun,
"'

" Jus. ('lianihers, '

" .Tas. Duwker, "

" M. Erick-^on,
•' F. Aie.x. Wat.-^on. "

" A. L. Young,
Gunner N'. Cliarpentier, " A ' Battel
" W. Fairhanks, '•

" M. Twohey,
Driver T. .1. .Stout,

'•'

Captain. I. F. Manlev, lOtli Roval Grcnaditi
" .fa!^. Ma,*on," "" "

Corporal Ja.«. Folev, " «'

Private W. Cantwell, " "
R. C.M.k.

" .Ia,i. Eager, •' "
H. Miisoi

«

«

.L 8. Freeliiiiirnr.

Hutton.
Wortliin'j;l(in.

ST-RGEON-MAJOR BELL.S RlCl'URT OF RATUCIIE.

T. G. Roddick. E.sq..

Deputy Surgeon-Gencrul, .Saskatoon.
Sir,

In compliance with your instruetions, I started from Saskiitooii on the inorn-
ini; of .Miiy G, with the following i::eiiil)oi'> of the eor])s :

—
Siitgeon.—E. \ (^ravclv.

Assistoiit Sin i/ii.ns.—II. A. Wriglii,

J)re.'ixerx.— \\'liitc,

Hnidley,
Mefniii'-.

Tlie Kev. ]). 31. (ionlon, of Winiiipeg, was also of the ptirty.
We eneampe.l that night at M.lnhoh, six miles from Fish Creek. Left liie

next n)orning jit Hve o'clock, and were Ju>t in time to transler our stores to the
transport waggons, and to go on with the'O.lum,!. We rcaeiie.l (iahriel Dumont's
Landing thai attenioon, and remained there for the i.ight. 2sext morniuir we
strnek baek from the river trail, and eampetl at Heautiful Spot. alK)ut ei-ht iniles
north ea«t of Batoehe.

Xe.xt morning. ^Alay f)lh, we left camp at about six o'clock, going in with
twenty emj.ly waggons for the wounded, with ii bale of hav in each, and our com
plele hospitiil equipment. Ivich man ofthe Ambulance Corps was equipped with a
" haversack" in which hocai'ried iodofi)itn. li:indaofs, imd .some alisorbent cotton, and
two of them ha<l Kstuarchs ruldier ban(N. AVe reached Batoche after the tiglitinn-
begun, about half-past eight o'clock. We first located our ho.spital waggons in a
ravine, near the church at Batodie, but subse()uently took possession of tlie church
and had the wounded brought in there to bo treated. We had thea,- sisttince of two
or three nuns, with hlaid<eis and utensils, while we remained :,i the church.

About two ocloc k ill the afternoon, wo wei'e (U'doi'«;d to leave the church, and.
putting the wounded int(i wa,^'gons, retired .some littledisaince. For the remainder ol
the afloi'noon, we wei'c at some considerable uncerlainty as to our future movements.
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yinally, late in tlie evening, when an entrenched cam]) was decided on and located,

we pitched the hospital tent at the edge of a slough in the centre. This was the

only tent pitched at Batoche, nntil after the conclusion of the tight, when two
additional bell tents were p'tched to accommodate the wounded. We spread hay
on the soft wet ground at tli3 edge of the slough on which our tent was situated, and
laid the wounded on strotcliei'd in the tent.

Several bullets went tlrough the tent that evening, and on subsequent occa-

sions but, owing to the dip of the ground, the wounde I men were out of range, the

bullets passing through the tent three or four feet trom the ground.

The first man wounded was Gunner Charpentier of " A " Batterj', a Win-
chesterbullet passing through the left calf and into the right knee-joint, shattering

the joint, and penetrating the calf muscles.

J>river Stout, of ' A " Battery, was run over by a nine-pound gun, early in the

«norniiig.

Phillips, of " A " Battery, shot in the ravine, was dead when recovered.

Private Moore of 10th"j{oyal (Grenadiers was struck in the right parietal

ominonce by a spent bullet late in the evening, causing ijompound fracture of the

hkull. We had decided to trephine the skull, but before it could be done he had

<lied.

Captain Mason, 10th Royal Grenadiers, was also shot early in the morning

of the tirst day, bullet striking hini in the left lumbar regior, and passing deeply

through the muscles, making its exit near the anterior superior illiac crest.

Altogether, the casualties of the first day were two killed and nine wounded.

The casualties of the next two days were slight, baton the evening of the

tharge we had our hands full.

Altogether, th.ore were eight men killed and forty-five wounded at Batoche.

Some of the lattei were so slightly wounded that they were not sent back to

Saskatoon.
Private Watson died on board the " Norlhcote '' before reaching Saskatoon.

On the liith of Ma\', the steamer " Northcote '' was got ready, and as fast as

possible the wounded men were transferred in waggons to the ferry, which was

about one and a half miles distant from our camp. By four o'clock in the after-

tioon, all the wounded were comfortably stowed away on board the boat, and she

left tor Saskatoon.
Dr. Wright and Mr. White took charge of them on the trip to Saskatoon.

I also sent Jobin and Delornie, two of the Pcik'! Council, who had been picked

«p on the jtield previously, seriously wounded. Three of them had i>oen brought

to our camp badly wounded, and died in the meantime.

I beg to attach herewith a rejiort of the operations performed at Batoche.

1 have the honor to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

JAMES BELT.,
Surgeon-3Iajor. .

REPORT OF ortR.VTIOXS I'KKKORMKt) OX Till; KIKI.l), \T B.VTTI.1-: ')F BaTOCUE.

M.w 9th to !:'.;ii, 18Sj.

Lieut. Giirdcn, Intelligence Corps.-— I extracted the bullet, and a good deal of

vlotli. frotnthe outside of the arm. on the morning of the charge. May 13.

R. S. Cooke, French's .Scouts.—Compound fracture of the head of tibia. Log

was put in blue claysjilint by Drs. Orton and Cudd.on Sunday morning, M;iy lOlh.

lie was wounded on first day.

Oimner Fairhnuks, "A'"' Bat^erv.—Bullet extracted from leg.

Private Eager, 10th Jloyal Grenadiers.—Shot through lower jaw. Fragments

of the shattered bono were removed on the night of "May 12tli, by Dr. Orton

and myself. Ho lost a great deal of blood, as there was some difficulty in ligatur-

ing the vessels

Private Martin, 10th Royal (irenadiers.— Bullet extracted from inner

of scapula by Dr. Eyerson, on Sunday, lOthM. y.

angle
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been very much improved since my journey north. Lieut.-Governor Dewdney
having ordered the bridges to be repaired, etc. But, notwithKtanding this, in some
placet- It had become \evy rough, owing to the heavy transport which had recently
passed over it. There i.s one serious objection to this trail, namely, the scarcity of
water, but this could readily be overcome by sinking wells at reasonable distances.

The loUowmg report of the journey of the convalescent wounded from
Saskatoon was handed me by Surgeon-Major Douglas :

To Dy. Sl'hgeon-Genkral Roddick,
Moosejaw.

Sir,

Moosejaw, May 26th, 1885.

r have the honor to report my arrival at this place in charge of a party of
wounded invalids from the Field Hospital, Saskatoon.

LIST OF INVALIDS PKOC'EKDINC

10^/t Royal Grettdilkrs.
1. Master Cook, P. J. Kcfrgin, rheuinalisin.
2. Private J. Bflliiiirhur«t, "
'^- '• J- Cane, G. S. wound hand (R).
4. " A. .Scovell, " arm (R.)
5. " Wainwri;:!.., rlieuinatiKni.

0. Bugler Goujilial, G. S. wmind of liand.*
'Mt/i lleyiment. Tl.

7. Private Krik.son, G.'.S. wouiu] .-hoidckT {Lj.2.'{.

^- " H- Barrow, " hand (f.). 21.

17

IS

I'J

20,

;»,

10.

11.

12.

IM.

14.

15.

FISO.M SASKATOON TO MOOSEJAW.

K'p. Gunner A.sselin, G. S- wound shoulder
" E. Moif^an, " aMonien.

Twohy, « tlu<rh(L).
J)river Wil.son, amputation cf lol't arm.

C Sc/i(jol.

C Ser^t. Cummin^H, G. S. wound thigh
21. I^rivHce Dnnn, exei^ion right elbow.

Harri.'*, G.S. woimd right arm.
Matthews, " •'

II. Jones, " face.

K. Jones, " elbow (R).

Mi'llitnd Battalion.
G. .Smith, scald of leg.

BmiUiiii's Moiintcil Infantry.

{L).

(R)

26.

" lilackwood, " nates (k).
" Jarvis, " forearm (R).
" Restale, rheuniafism.

A lialtenj.

.Staff Srgt. MacWIiinney, G. S. wound, 11.27. Trooper Perrin, amputation of arm.
arm and :humh. 2>^. " McXiell, svphilis.

Bomb'r. Taylor, G. S, wound R. thigh.
Gunner Irw"in, " " ' *lOth Royal Grenadiers (Omitted.)

" Woodman," shoulder (R). 29. Private Robt. Cook, G. S. wound right arm.

We left Saskatoon early on the morning of the 21st inst., hav'ng embarked on
board steamer " Northcote, " on the j)revious evening,

The voyage up the river on board of this steame^r was most satisfactory. The
wounded, nearly all of whom were comparatively slight cases and convalescent,,
were well accommodated in cabins, state-rooms or on mattrasses on the cabin floor
for the night, and there were facilities for dressing those cases that required it in
the wash-roon.. On the 2;Jrd wo arrived at the "Elbow " of the South Saskatche-
wan river, an', continued our journey to Moosejaw overland, next morning, nine
teams having been procured for our conveyance. The journey over the trail was
more trying to some of the severer cases of wountls, especially to one of com-
pound fracture of the forearm and to a case of amputation of the arm. A tent was
procured for the seven cases at the Elbow, and another was found about two-thirds
of the wa^' from the river, so that on the second night out all could be accommodated.

We arrived about 10 a. m. to-day, the di.stance from the Elbow, 50 nriles,

having been preformed in two days, five hours.

The invalids were at once taken to the Hospital at Moosejaw, where ample
provision had been made for them.

I would suggest that no serious cases of wounds should be sent by this route,

the journey overland in unsuitable vehicles being too trying. Fortunately, there
are only a few cases of this kind at Saskatoon ; and when the Hospital is broken
up, then they could bo sent direct to Winnipeg by the Hudson Bay Co.'s boat^; as

soon as the navigation of Lake Winnipeg can be preformed by them.
I have the honor to be, Sir,

Four obedient servant,

C. M. DOUGLAS,
In charge of Field Hospital.
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May 27.—Accompanied by Major-General Laurie, Purveyor-General Sullivan,
sjml hurgeoii-Major Casgniin, 1 inspected tlio new Base Hospital. It consisted of
-a lonir, narrow, wooden building, two storied, tlie ground floor being conveniently
piirtitioj.ed off, having in front an office, ,. portion of which was now used bv the
Apothecary. Within this was a wide hallway of sufficient capacity for five "beds
i-iirther on wasa large, Miuaro, well ventilated room, in which ten beds were
placed; ample air being afforded. Behind this again a spacious kitchen, with
•cupboards adjoining.

The upper story was divided up into small rooms, some of which wei-c large
enough for two patients. A recreation tent, cookshop and marquee for con-
vale.scents wore being erected on the largo green adjoining the Hospital. Privies
iind cesspools were erected iit a convenient distance.

Surgeon-Major Casgrain was ordered to take charge of the Ba.se Hospital, his
staff consisting of:—Surgeon Walker; Dressers Collins, Thom])Son, McCuaig,
Tiirnbull, McKay, Bishop, Graham, Aikins, Park; Orderlies Lawless and Francke

;A pot hoary Wilbur.
May 28.—At my suggestion, Major-tioneral Laurie appointed an invalidinif

Board, composed of Surgeon-Major Douglas, Surgeon-Miijor Casgrain and myself.
AVe examined ten men whom we considered to be sufficiently convalescent to
iindortake the journey homo. I also discharged from duty Dressers White, McKay,
Ihomp.son, Turnbull, Collins, McCuaig and Lawless, as there was not likely to be
any more necessity for their services.

.May .30.—The Xursos arrai.getl for and sent by you from Toronto, namely,
four Sisters of St. John the Divi'.ie and three skilled Nurses, arrived this mornini;-.
Ill charge of Dr. Can iff. Tlioir arrival was most opportune, as some of the men"
were much in need of skilled nursing.

v-Vrrangemeiits wore made for\Sisters and Nurses to reside in a building
<ndjoining the Hosjiital. The Lady Superior at once took charge, so that in a shoH
time, things wore put into good shape.

June 1.—AVcnt to (Ju'Appelle station, and inspected the small Hospital in
fharge of Dr. O. C. Edwards. This is a small building, having three wards, which,
ill the early part of the campaign, was tilled with men drafted back from General
-Middloton's (*olumn, but now containing only one patient. This was the late Dr.
James Oorbett, who took ill with dropsy on his way to report to me, and was never
well enough to proceed furtboi-. He was being well cared for, and was improvini;-,
but. as I was about to close the Hospital, I ordered him back to the Winnipt'g
Hostntal. where he was subsequently treated as a private patient up to the time of
his death.

June 3rd.—Returned from Qii'Appello again, inspected Hospital, and had
reason to compliir.ont the '^ ady Superior on the efHciency of her staffand the admi-
ralilo condition of the Hospital generally.

June 5th.—Peceivcd a telegram from the Minister to the effect that Dr. Boyd,
sent by the Princess Louise with a medical and surgical outfit, and lai'ge fund for
ilistribution. M-as on his way t® Winnipeg and would expect me to take iiim in charge.

I at once jiroceoded to Winnipeg, received Dr. Boyd on his arrival, and, on the
^ih, left with hi'n for Moosejaw, to give him an opportunity of seeing the Base
Hospital.

Jle expressed himself as highly jileased with the arrangements, and compared
our Work most fiivorably with what he had already seen m recent campaigns i i

-Servia, Zululand, etc.

I spent the next three or four days in Moosejaw, assisting the Purveyor-
General ill distributing supplies of all kinds, forwarded to him from head-quarters,
and from vari(;us to.vns and cities in the Dominion. I also .suggested important
alterations in the ration list of the Field Force, such as a more liberal supply cf
fresh meat and compre.s.sed vegetahle's and the substitution of oatmeal and niu
jas-ies for a portii.n of the hard tack niticjii. !)r Hoyd took M)inc trouble to find out
the ciicumstances of the wounded men in Hospital, and assisted many of the more
^lesorving by distributing clothing and small sums of money. He also kindly slip-
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plemented the ordmary allowance for travelling expenses, so that, instead of takino-
I'ations on their journey homeward, the men could pay for three meals a dny li>
this connection I would especially mention the ca.so of a young Scout, Ilerbert
lorrin, who had lost his arm, and who was anxious to visit his mother in a di.s-
tant part of the country, and return to his homestead in the Territories I)r Boy.l
very kindly furnished him with fifty dollars from the fund in order to accomplish
his object. '

Juno 15th.—Being anxious to return to Saskatoon, and also give Dr Boyd
an opportunity of visiting the Field Hospital there, I left with him for Oa'Apiu'llo
to-day, and there took the trail for Clarke's Crossing. I chose this route becaiix' it
was reported to bo in excellent condition, and, furthermore, I wi.-hed l)v Boyd to
see the main trail to the front. We reached Saskatoon at 5 a. m. on the 18th

Surgeon Bell reported all doing well, with t!ie exception of Gunner Charpentior
of " A " Battary, whose leg had required amputation, and who died a few days
before. I at once began to make arrangements for the removal of all those remain-
ing in the Hospital here, and in a despatch to the General suggested the river route-
by the way of the "Forks" and Lake AVinnipeg. Mo concurred fully in my
scheme, and instructed me to make the necessary arrangements, promising thc-
assistance of one of the steamers.

June 24.—In reply to my telegram asking for instructions regardim-- the
custody of the wounded Half-breed Delorme, Major-General Middleton replied as
follows •

" He must be kept under sentry and taken with you with the other wounded
" and left at Regina. I will tell Col. Williams at Clarke's Crossing to send you a
" guard when you think it necessary. Delorme is an important prisoner and must

' not be allowed to escajie."

I lost nc time in communicating with Col. Williams, and suggested thal^'t
would be much safer and more convenient to take the prisoner to his caini), whicJi
ho accordingly did.

Jane 25.—Sent five convale.scent wounded to Moosejaw bv trail, ei.<Thteen
remain iiig. •

>
»

o

Fearing that there might bo some detention at Grand Kapids, I telegraphed to
Lieut. -Col. Whitehead as follows;

—

" Please instruct North-West Navigation Co. to facilitate movement of wound-
" ed over tramway at Grand Rapids and on steamer. Some of wounded too weak to
" leave their beds. Dr. Boll and Capt. Tracy in charge. Can you arranire to have
" their wishes carried out by the Company's officers ? Most important so as to have
" no accident."

He rep'.ied :

—

"Stdomer 'Princess' le»ves to-night for Grand Rapids to meet baige with
" wounded. Captain will see that wounded arc carefully conveyed across portatre.
" Every arrangement for care and comfort."

~

I also telegraphed Col. Whitehead to send to Grand Rapids from Winnipeg,
fresh meat, eggH, compressed vegetables, comforts, etc., so that the wounded m?'>-hL
be kept well supplied with these necessaries.

Having decided to utilire a barge for purpose of transportation, obtained
permission from Lieut.-Col. Whitehead to take po.'<session of the bcdt amoii<>-
tho number lying at Clarke's Crossing, and proceeded to get it fitted up. Through
the kindness of Col. Williams of the 7th Fusiliers, I secured the valuable services
of Capt. Tracy of that regiment, and as many mechanics as the lauer required.
Capt. Tracy being an engineer, and a practical man, at once drew phins which
satisfied mp jtericctly and lost no time in putting them into execution. The Ibllowini;-

report addre-sed to j'ourseif has been kindly furnished by Capt, Tracy, referring
i > the mode (.'. construction, capacity and qualifications generally of our Hospital
H,rgo:—
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i

M

T). Beroin, Esq., M.P.,

Surgeon-General,

London, April 21, 188(j.

Dopartmciit .Militia and Defence, Canada.

SiH,

I have the honor to report on the " Hospital Hargc " used for the convej-anco
of \vnunde<l from Sdskatoon down llio Saslvutchewan Iliver on the waj- to Wiiinipei>-.

The bar<,'e was seleeled from those built at .Saskatchewan Jjandin^' for the con-
voyancc of supplies to Clarke's Crossing, and of which the 7th Fusiliers and two
Cninpanies of the Midland Battalion made the trip down, about ;^2() miles.

1 selected from the number the one with the best record on the down trip, and
oiilli'd the "Sir John A. Macdonald " (an omen of success), and with willing help
from men of the 7th, proceeded to fix it up.

Tlie barge was of pine about 16 x 50 feet, the bottom flat, turned up a Tittle at
the ends and of two inch plank, well caulked, the sides 2 inch plank and about 2 ft.

(Jins. high. About 4 feet at each end was decked over to strengthen the hill.

The inside of the hull was first thoroughly cleaned out, ncrubbed and white-
-washed. We then put in a new floor and additional cross timbers to strengthen the
bo»tom, the sides were double- plankel and a light strong frame put up to carry the
covering and which nddcd a good deal to the stiffness of the craft.

Th« «overing was of canvas, securely battened to the frame with an inn* ceil-

ing to check the heat of the sun. The sides were canvas inside and outside, the
frame fixed with cords to each, so that they could be tied up at any height desired
in fine weather.

The ends next the decked portions were enclosed with eanvas, arranged to

allow for thorough ventilation. Other littledetulis were arranged, and, considering
the materia's available, the l);irge wa>i very comi1)rtable.

The cot* were arranged, feet inwards, with a passage down the centr ;, some of
the most serious cases being curtained ott" from the rest. The barge being used
exclusively for the wounded, they were away from the noise and bustle of the
^teiimer, an ailvantage of consequence in taking care of them.

The steamef " Al berta " arrived at the Crossing on the 3rd day of July, and towed
the barge up the river toSask.atoon, where the wounded to the number of eighteen,
were taken on board, and early next morning we returned to the Crossing, where
two sick men of the 7th were addetl to the number. Dr. Fraser, Surgeon of the 7th,

iilso joined us, and we proceeded down the river. Batoohe was reached in the
afternoon, where we stopped to take in wood, allowing such of the wounded as could
walk to revisit the scone of the fighting We stopped for the night near the
' Hudson Bay Crossing" and reached the Forks of tjie Biver about noon, where we
found A Company of the Midland Battalion. We waited here several da^-s till

General Middlcton and the Troops coming down the North Branch arrived, when
the whole started down the river.

Our fsteamer, being small, and having the Hospital Barge on one side, a double
barge containing the Midland Co. on the other side, and a large barge in front for

wood, cows, etc., was slower than the other, and we were soon left behind, but
cveiy night the General with the steamer " ilarquis" waited for us to come up to

see how the wounded were progressing.

On arriving at Cedar Luke, the wounded were transferred to the ''Marquis,"
and the last I saw of our barge, wliich had served so well, was stripped of every-
thing moveable

;
it was left at a little Indian village virith a crowd of wondering

Indians carefully examining it.

Our biirge behaved well during the trip. A little water leaked in, the first

day, through the upper joints from the wave in t'mnt, Init we soon stopped that
with a little oakum which we had brought along. The weather at the Forks was
very disagreeable, being rainy most of the time. A secon<l covering of canvas
borrowed from the steamiu lielped to make the roof tight, and Avith theexcepfion of

the first night, wc had no trouble. The barge rode smoothly and ea.'^ily, being fieo
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;;nSTir;-t^-f;-.;;.i;H^^^^

the llo.pital than in tl.e other 1100 n'ilis by w^ite'. f m i,? . Tl " '''"'' '"

skill .shown by the Modu-i\ DonnrtM^Inf •

^
• ^ '"'n'>' ^'^1^' »''"t Hie care and

I.,-. Koddick, D... B.^„, ti,o .s„,,e„„i™i,:;:;:;i,'d ?,?,tiJS:?,:;7s.?"'™''
t have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant

THOifAS H. TRACY,
Captain 7lli Fusilieri.

,v» ;!"'-^VT'V'p'' r.""^
in readiness for evacuating Saskatoon Field Hosnital andM-e cagei-ly look for the arrival of the steamer Beintr l>„ninion T>..v f».?l '

was^celebrated as become loyal Canadians
; the oS"?anru>o "f&? VS;:!"

<;rth/wouS
"' "^^'"'""^' ^""^^ ^"^ amusements of all kinds for theteneSt

t^Jll^cS;^'^::!:^''
"^^'^'•^^" ^^^'^^^' ^-'"^ ^'- Hospital Ba.^e

Arrangements were at once made for the removal of ail the inmates of theHospital to the barge, which was constructed to !,old twot.ty beds
^^ ^^ ^^^

burgeon-Major Bell and Assistivnt-Purvoyor Willoughby, with'the dres.sers and.v.irses were qua.-tered .n the state-rooms an.l cabin of the steamer
J wo mdch cows and a liberal supply of fresh meat, vegetable!., comforts etcwere placed on board for the journey.

^"iions, eic,

Dr. Boyd, who had manifested a deep inter«st in the men lying in the SaskatoonHospital supphKl .severa whose clothing had been destroyed or lost with su ts of«erviceable corduroy while others were tendered various ,snms of uioncy so as 'oenable them to purchase comforts on the way homo
^

The steamer left during the night. 1 append tiie following report of Sur-veoa-Major 1 ell, giving the deta, s of the journey from Saskatoon °to Selkirk, via thebaskatchewan River Aiid Lake VViiinipcg :

T. G. RoDDtCK. Esq.,
\y^miv^^^, July !Gth, 1885.

Depiit}- Surgeon-General,
Militia of Canada, Montreal.

Sir,

I ''eg to .submit the following report of the transport of the w^ounded from
Saskatoon ^and two or throe otiiers admitted to Hospital en route) Seventeen
patients \yere put on board a barge specially prepared for the purpose on the ni-dit
ot tlic >rd iiist. ibo barge was lashed alongside tho .steamer "Alberta, " and'.n
board the latter wore four nurses, one servant woman, three dressers Dr Vfil-Oughby (with the balance of tho Saskatoon Kquipment) and mvself On another
barge were twooow> and a man to look after iiioni.

H ,

,^y^'.
•*••"' 'eJ itt daylight (July 4 i. At Clarke's Crossing we took on Dr. Fruser

.111 luisiliens, Capt. fra-'ey, Tth Fusiliers (who had superintended Uio constructioa
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of the bnrfro). ami two ])iivatos of the same regiment, Pto. Di/jtiiim, Pufloring from^

abscess of l>aek, and Pto. McCliulock, acute rlunimutiHm.

Tlio patients were all very "omfortahle on board the barj^e, and we had a

pleasant sail anil good weather, renching the '• Korks " on Snmiay morninir. .Inly

'){\\. abonl nine (.('clock. Here we waited until Wednesday eveniig, .Inly iStl., wheri

(ieneral Middleton with the Troops from Pitt arrived in the " Marquis," " Norlh-

AVest " and " Baroness."

We sailed aj^ain at dayli;.;ht, the " MarquiH" koopin<» us in sight. Wo also took

on here I'te. llojie Hay (Boulton's Horse), wownded in forearm at Batoche, and

M. Vining of thoTransiiort.Service, also wounded atBHtocho—flesh wound oflhi:;h.

]{ >th were convalescent, and did not require bods in the Hospital B:irge which was

already full.

On Saturday afternoon we reached Cedar Lake, and after conferring with the

General and the captains of both boats, we transferred the patients all to the '• Mar
quis." the officers giving up their staterooms to them. On iSunuay morning we
leached Grand liapids, atid by evening had all transferred to the " Princess.'' On
this boat the wounded occupied the 'adies' cabin and two staterooms above. Several

of the convalescents had beds made for them in the passage in front of and around

the ladies' cabin. They were transferred by train across the neck of land (six

miles I believe) without accident, and were very comfortable on the "Princess."

Here again Pte. Lemay, 65th Battalion, who was just c>nvalescing from a

bullet wound through chest, was admitted, and Pie. Warren, Q. O. R, with pleu-

risy. Just before starting, Pte. Bell, "Midland," wae also admitted. He had

obscure head symptoms, believed to have been produced by a fall from a barge at

Chirke's Crossing. We crossed the lake without accident, two or three of the

patients, and some of the nurses, suffeiing from saa-sickness, although the weather

was fine.

On the morning of the 15th, we arrived with all well at Selkirk. Here Ptes.

Lem-iy, JJignani and Bell were allowed to rejoin their regiments, to go on home
with them.

Here, also, as j'ou know, we transferred the others Avith attendants to the
" .Marquette. ' and arrived safely in Winnipeg at half-paet six, and had all trans-

ferred to the Winnipeg Hospital by half-past eight p.m.

At the Forks, owing to the d«lay waiting for General Middloton, we were

obliged to buy two small steers (all we could get) to provide fresh meat for the

patients. At Grand Eapids most of our surplus supplies, drugs, raattra8.ses, etc.,

were left behind for further orders, as the boats were too crowded to carry them,

and they were besides on the " Alberta," which had been detained by bad weather

in Cedar Lake.
At the end of the voyage no one was the worse of the trip, and many I believe

Averc much better for it. The transhipments wore made without much or any

discomfort to the j)atienis, and no accidents occurred to any of thom.

(;a]>tain Poucet had a slight fainting fit from keeping him too long in the

upriuht position, going on board the " Princess," but was over it in a few minutes

iind was none the worse after.

I am, Sir.

Your obedient servant.

JAMES BKLL,
Surgeon in charge.
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I,IHT OK SICK AM) WOIN-DEI) WIlo I.KKT SASKATOON FIKI.I) nO.SPITAI,

Oil .Inly I, iSSli, ,ii„l (o,,k lassnijre l,y |,„a( to Winnipog.

I'rivatu iJiirton, Midland
'Captiiiii Doucet, A. D.C.
Lieiiti'iiaiit liuidlaw, Midluiid.

"
f)ardi<ii,1iiicllii,'tMi(;c ("orps

Corpornl J. I-]. L,.thl.ridc;i.; iioth l!„niili„„
Frivfttc I-airhaiikf;, " A " Haitorv.
Drummer TliuH. .Stdiil, "
Private Dowkor, DOih Matdilioi,.

" Caiitwcll, (!rciiiidi(T8.
" Daley, Midland.

A. L. Voiiii},', IKItl. HuUali
Milfion, UrenadierH.
Kiijrer,

" A. Martin, «'

" Cook, Freiicli'H SconU.
Ti()o|).r TlioinpHon, Houlton'a Scouts.
Mchiiiirtld, Settler.

tT„ifi'^f*i''?'?.
''•'''''"" •^''^^''^'•' •"'' *" "'« t'H<'ctlhat there were several

if/nouTj'
7?""''^''

'r"^'
'
'""' ""''l^«"'J'-"^ '''>'^"t tlH^ dLstricta of Fi«k Creek and^atoche, I determined to vinit (hose places l.cloro rotnniinir to the Ba.se Di

ZnlT "l

*'"','''""" " '""' "'' '^'^"''^' *^^^''''^' "•"' <""'•>' ""^ ^^'^ instructions of IlorKoyal Highness, to render a,sKi8tanco to foes an.l friends indi.scriminatolv Accordingly accompanie.1 by Captain Leonard and Mr. A. IX Stewart, we startedmmednitcly after the departure of .i.e steamer, reaching Fish Creek about noonthat day; visited the house then occupied by Madame Tourand, her own dwollinL'having been destioyod during the cngagoment, T found one ot her sons sufforinL'trom an attection of the lungs, which had been much increased by recent exposure
i gave him the necessary advictc an<l medicine. Then we proceeded to Batocheand put up lor the night tit Batoche's house, where we wei'o warmly welcomedIho lollowing m )rning we visited the priest, and learned from iiim that the wounded
in his parish, numbering in all about ten, were mostiv convalescent. Ife asked mehowever to see a ITaU-bi-eed name<l (iardapiiy, who had been wounded through the
lung. After .some troul)lc 1 Ibuml him. bcctmse he feared arrest, and on examination
discovered that he had a ehesi filled with fluid. 1 did not feel justified in operating
under the circumstances, but gave him a letter to the police surgeon at Prince
Albert, a.sfiuring him that every attention would be jiaid him. Dr. Bovd kindly
furnished him with the means necessary to get there. 1 loft with the priest a stock
of dressings, bandages, etc., and Dr. iSoyd presented him with a considerable sum
of money to be distributed among the sick ami destitute in his ]»arish.

Keturned to Saskatoon on the 7th. and spent a c()uj)le ofdays closing accounts
with the settlers, and shipping by trail goods of various kinds, which the steamer
had been unable to carry. 1 (hen iiroceetled to the base, reach in <i Mooseiaw bv
trail on tlie 10th July.

"^ ^

I found the Base ITospitiil closed, in obodieiico to your instructions, the staff
with the exception ol Piirveyor-tJeneral Sullivan, having gone on to Winnipeg!
with orders to proceed lionie. 1 pushed on to Winnipog, so as to be in readiness
to meet the wounded on their arrival tbei-e.

July 15.—Major (Jenoral Middleton, with Troops and wounded, arrived at Sel-
kirk this morning, all wull, The steamer '• Mar<|nette" was in readiness, under
my orders, to receive the wounded, who were accordingly transferred directly from
the "Princess, " the steamers being moored together.

Dr. Korr awaited the arrival of the steamer at Winnipog, having a number of
comfortable waggons provided, in wlii(d\ (he men were taken to the Winnipeg
General Hospital.

"

I found all the wounded looking better tor the journey, and it is gralif^ying
to bo able to state that all the transliipments wore made without the slightest
accident.

The next three or four days were fully occupied in Winnipeg, paying off the
Field Hospital Corps, drafting the wounded men home, etc.

It was my intention to have returned to Moosejaw, where several claims in
oounection with our Department awaited settlement, but on July ii2nd 1 received
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nil onlor tV<i:n tim Ariiiislcr to i-cliini li

flom- tlu) iiccoiuilN. etc.

•m.', Icavin/,' rurvoyoi-(}(«nonil .Sullivan t:o

Alii;. ;i. -Acc-omi.iiMirdhy Dr. Bi.yd, n>|M.i((>(l to yoii a( Olt
i^ostioii. and with 1Im> coiiciirnMUH'or ili.' Minislci-, I Hiib:

awa. A( your mi^

North West (loaviiii,' OKawu Aug. lO), lor tl.,

narial ( XllccrHslalicicd Ihtic in Iho .sclljciiioiit nl

'.Mfqucnlly n.'t iiniod to the
|)iir|»o,4(' of aHsiHtiiip the Coinmis-
ic.couiilH, haviii"i^H|H'cial rofi'i-ciict'

to oi.r |),.,,arlin..M. I trav.-ll...! alon^r ,!,», |i„e of railVay, uh tar as Cuh'
settling all clamis |Mfsi nicd. I am conviiic'd that in fhi
and fX|u'iiK(>. ht'sidoH cohIIv lilii;al,i

Aii,i,Mi,st .!!, I.S.s'),

•^ way iniicdi tronhln
ion wciv .saved to tho Drpartment. JU'tiirncd

I think it must be cohfcdcd on all .sides that the
been n most siieeeHsJiil one. It is ditlicnll I

SI milarly

I'orm and with lew 1

1

soldier ofiio mean order. His }»owei-H of ondiir
inir the

eampaiffii on the whole has
o eoiieeive any expeditiona.y force

<"'"'".« "I" "I' >^neh an ordeal in mieh ^'ood
ssos. I hr Canadian Volunteer has proved himsolf to ho a

'<-'(' ami llirtitiide, whether confront

e(|iii|>pe(i Miid ciiciimslanetul

enemy or in the hos],ital ward, have been thoroii^^hly tested and foundnot wanliii;,r. A,i,';uii, the remarUable rapidity with wliicl
very small mortality of sick- and wounded, >,'() fur to prove th

1 wounds Jiealed, and th

>ftl e men and their extraordinary powers of recuperati
It atl'ords ni" much pleasiiit'to put

on
le excelleni |)hysique

valuai)ie services of tho medical stall' en<fii,'cd in the (

on record my hiirh approciation of the

are distin«,riii.slied it isdillirult to individii'ijizo, * but

ampai^n. Where so m
body they iiavo shown themselves to be dovolod. self-
ice of danijer, and, where occasion i>tVercd. prompt and al

il may be safely said that as

any

sacriticiiiL', iintlinehii ig in the

acliiiow tliiliic tlieir CO rdiai
)le siiriTt'oiis. Idosiro l(

bililies havino- l»een citnsiderably liijhtened thereby

coH.periilioii on all ..ecasions, my anxieties and ros) »onsi

'ho d ressers and orderlies attached to the ditteront col
desc

especially, they are re|.orted by "The res;,octi

limns and h(»spitals al,soTvo mention. Durinir the cni,'aKements at liatoche and Cut 'Kmfe llil'l more

excollentservice, and in somecasesto iiave lisplaycd undoubted I

the wounded from oxjiosed jdacos in the ti.ld. In tl

vo Hriirade Sui'.i,'oons to have dono

Hospital at Saskatoon 1 can testifv lo Iheir uri

iravory in removing
10 case of those attached to the

The Ci
'caried attention to il •>••

nimissariat and (^narterma.ster Departments are Justly enti'tled
thanks lor their prompt, and elliciont aid in finnisi

kind
To the Major-tieneral ('ommandii

iiiir

to our
supplies and transportation.

ness and consideration. Hi
we owe a debt of gratitude lor liis uniform

s constant care of th«> .soldiers strving under himiind his untiring .solicit utlc tUv the wound.d are now proverbial. WhtM-o th
Ibrt or safety of the lattei s concerned he was never slow in grantinir a i

com-

th

In conclusion, ] may be excused for saying that if my woi
'e( [iiost.

e recent
the Minister and \ours(df it is d
su

\< in connection with
-on of

le in great measure to the hearty co-operation and

cami)ai,ir„ i„ the Nortl. West has been porlornied to the sati.sfacti

pport which you have both extended to me. Without them I

failed in many particulars. The excellent .sok

supplies of various kinds and tl

'(•; lon
must have signally

which you personally made of

dispo.salof the I'lirveyor-Cieneral tended not a little to I

le prompt mannor in which they were placed at the

materially to the well-being and comlbrt ol

esson my anxieties and added
our sick and wounded men

I hav'j the honor to be, Sir

Vour obedient Hervant,

T, G. KODDICK,
Deputy Surgeon-General.

'Here, however.
1

, ••III nolrelnun fmn, six-cifyin^ the valuable MPrvicos of I)r Hell wimm 1reculle,! from ,1,,. Ir-.n. l„ luke .Lnye ..I.Ih- l,.,.-p,tal at Su.^katoon. P\. a me iVi

'

w is onJonhe_n.o«t n.spons,i,le pus,t,ons m ,l,e tbrc, huvin, .one eight, .ck and wo.nX.1 me'mXr
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ral Sullivan to

(II).—REPORT OK PIJI.'VKYOlKiHNKRAL, HON. \)\l. SULLFVAN.

Ottawa, Mivy II, ISKC

Sir, •

In C()tn|)liiin(!« willi Vdiir roi[iiost, f liavc (he lioiii>r to Mulitnit a luiot rcstiun
of till) opcralioiiH ol' ih, |»iii'vt'yor's Dcparlnion) N.W. I''oiros (liiriii:; tlio liiU*

Ilohyllion. J rofjrot vory iniicli (luit. btiiii^ almosL ciitiroly drawn IVoni nioinory, it-

will iiol 1)0 as iiiinuto as it shouLI. I liavo, howevor, sunt so many reports and
letters that I may refer t(» them lor full and compli!!*' details ol evorv iraiisu( lion.

I arrived in Winnipe;^- on (lie Dili ol'April. Alter re|i(trl,inii; immediately to

Col. JacUHOh, who expressed his entirt* ij^noraiice of my position and duties, or even
the existenee of such u Dopartmtdil ;i- had been (intrusted to me, T reported to the
Deputy Surj,'eon (JentM-al, i)r. Roddi> k, and ealled on Div Dou^'las.

I accompanied Dr. Doii^rjas to the ('. I*. R'ailw stores, and looked at the four
sots III Tuedical outfit, each set consisted of a lar;i;e niimher of boxes or wmall cases,

(•<)ntHiiiin<; medicine, medical appliances, and instruments. I projiosed to check
them, hut he<iecliiied, on the /^round of wantol tune, also, "

I hero was no necessity

Ho .said he would take two .sets with I iim, ai id I ( ould send on the remainin^r, as he
required them ; there was no u.so o|ieniiin' nor examining them.

The fli>Ilowin^ day I removed the ^oodf to a convenient store, r«!iited lor the

]»ui'posc, and (tpened and examined them. I was surprisiMl at the- seietlion, and the

quantity so diller'ent from what I tlutu^ht required. I have reported fully on them,
their ([uality, price, etc. 1 then used every means in my power lo infortn the

Sui-f^ooiis of the differer.t corps ol' my desire ar\d ability to supply llieir wants.

Many apjilied, some were doulittui, while a lew ])osilively refu,--ed and " woulil buy
theii' su|qilies." I was the more anxious lo nulily them, because I was asked and
refused to ])ass an account of nearly $M0 incurred \>y a Sui'^eon of a builalion for

instruments, medicines and appliances, out of all icasoii, and sutih ieiit for several

regiments. It al.so surprised me to tind so many iSuri,'ei mis coming up with tlieir

corps entirely, oi- almost entirely, de. 'itule of the commonest instruments and

apj)liuiices required iii every-day work.

I examined Major White's Oompaiiy of Scouts, and visited the Hospital in

addition to my other duties. J knc^w the solicitude of the Surgeon-tronei'al, to pro-

vide hospital accommodation, and when I receivetl your message to that (^tl'oet,

viz., to establish one, I examined cai-efully all the available localities and build-

ings in the town. I saw that the Winnipeg Hospital was new, clean ami well

attended, equal to the best in Canada, and liad been informed by Dr lloddick that

ho had made an arrangemeiil at §1.50 ])cr diem for each soldier, to be paid

Surgeon and Assistant Surgeon. While 1 was most anxious to cai'ry out your sug-

gcstion, or rather orders, and inclined to your views strongly, still I hesitated to

acco))t the great responsibility and expense, and urged, as being much the best, the

ai'rangement(;f J)r. JJoddick,'al the same time recommending a vigilant inspection.

1 Was engaged daily in giv-ng supj)lies to the ditferent Battalion Surgeons,

they wei'e granted on reciuisitions duly signed ; they required, according to your

orders, the signature of the Deputy Surgeon-General. Ycvy few of them had it,

becau.se that "officer was nol often "on the Hame station with me, and it would be

foolish to wait for him, otherwi.se they were all duly signed. On the day follow-

ing the battle of Batocho a public meeting of the citizens of AVinnipeg was held,

utwhieh, by request, 1 was present. I intbrmed the meeting of the solicitude of

the Government and the abutulance of necessary comfort in my charge, the only

difficulty was that of transport,—that 1 had several boxes ready to go forward

and all I asked was their aid to send them. I was enabled to .send them on the

next day, T had al.so the honor of transmitting to you the generous offer of the

Sisters of St 13onift.ce to nurse the sick and wounded, and also the offer of the

)adic8 of Winnipeg to send .seven yolimtcer trained nurses at once. The next day
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Sry'offlol't^il^Nr^^
ft-om Ottawa or Montreal addrcHSod to mo ; the-

P «f-^„ I A«' i^" '^'^ "'^ '"'^'' It without an oi-dor from Col JacksonC nef Supply Ofticcr. On a,,].lic'ation to Colonel Jackson ho ret\"sed Hnvin? hoad no authonly or ordor« to roco^nizo mo. I appcak.i t( h n n 'vS of tl ourgonfy, and oHorcd to ^rivo my own honds, l,ut in vain tinti \vUo iL dtda,m>n^. any lurthor rosponsihility and t.anWlMring it ,'> \V1 o^lo o.tr

tireh La^i Svtd,^ "^^ '';•"''"'*! ''"^> 1 ^••"'•' boar cheorful testimony to

oral ojaurie, and the Sur-oon in comrnanc of the JIosDiial Coi-m On fi.,.fK-.„

woSld Lvo b^H ;;"''7 ..'

•'"',
' "n,

'^"' ^'T ^
1'"'"^ '^' -^"^ '». very little.

Ktn..f „f „ . '
"'*"* <""^'^"'«^1 "'i-' l«.spital car (., I.,- clcanci and roadv to

and oZTJT^^
^'"'''''"

•

^^^^'^^''••"^'"l'^ ^vorc hein- constantly sent to ditlbrent points

and Slsel^r' '•"l"'»-'."ff/\«|"-.fo", dressersand outtit/the nutnbcr of"u -^^ioS

^as hoZlalnVr' f""'"'?''^^'-
='"•' '"'vi"^' '-vor in numher at the Hospilal U

Tould poSbl^L \vt '^^
bocan.o as perfect as a hospital silualod where it was

8uddenC3 1\ V^'' ^ "'"" l'c-i,nnn.nu- to feel pr.Mid ..f the Kospital, wo wore

^^t^^V:,f^rT7\ ''" ^'.'^' --Xi^Hl' C-'Oti.) of .Nray,i immediate;
It wUhou \f;v diffir //hv'l

'' ^' '^"' •" ''""">''^^- ^^'^ <>''"^'orred'thc patients to

were rein7.1? r^ ' 7 "''"' .'•''^' ^^'''''--t^^'''^'. very well attended to, andwere removed without a single complaint.

vacaSTr hiatalS i"'«^'«»«'^^ ««'"^ted buildings (a number of which werevuLani; lor hoepital offices and stores
; Uie store for me was tor small and T h-id

rihnJT ^- "'^^l^'''^'
''"^ ^^'" J^"d^J'^:l< l^eing in charge, I, as you had ordered

;iftt'l\T'rP'^''r'^'»"dertook to make a lour of ins,l.c'ti.m as i-^rTi^u"!^
J)fcinJtf'''VJY'' '" ^''"'-S^' ^'^ J^'-.Tobinof the IMh, Crowfoot in chaise" ofl>r. Cloutier, and Calgary ,n charge of Dr. Tracy-the latte;-, the largest, I retom-
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mended be closad, and Dr. Tracy with his outfit removed to Moosejaw ; after a day
or two this was done. I found everything working satisfactorily and no complaints.
Of this visit I submitted a full report. Soon after our removal to Moosejaw, the
Superior and 4 sisters of St. John arrived, from Toronto, in charge of Dr. Cannitl'.

As might bo expected, their services wero of great value, they established order,
regularity and vigilance, and won the respect and atl'ection of all. Wo received,
from time to time, wounded and sick who could bo carried from Saskatoon. Boards
of examination wero held. Agreeably to the orders of the Surgeon-Cxeneral, several
of these I attended, and in every case those who requested to bo sent there, and in
fact all, were made to understand that any further surgical or medical assistancet

required by them would not be at the expense of the Government. Many were sent
to Winnipeg Hospital who had resided in that locality j contracts were made for-

washing. As the patients were gradually convalescing, and the Saskatoon patients
were to be removed with the troops by water to Winnipeg, I was enabled witii your
authority, to clo.se the Hospital, on the 20th of June. I regret to say it was left in
a filthy condition, some goods missing were said to have been burned for sanitary
reasons, without my knowledge; some few were broken or lost, and the remainder
sold by auction. I received from j'ou orders for tho final disposition of the goods
in ni}' charge. These were to sell a portion, to store a y)ortion, and to bring a
portion home; these instructions were faithfully executed.

The new and choice goods, likely to be required for Government service in

the future, I had carcl'ull}- jKickcd in Col. Peebles' store, and we have his receipt

therotbr. The remaining portion, viz., instruments and valuable drugs, were care-

fully packed by Mr. Tobin, brought home and handed over to you. I visited tlie

Winnipeg Hospital daily, when Dr. Hoddick was absent; I also attended Examining
Jioards, and, on the ."ilst of July, sent you a full statement of the history, present
condition, and probable results of each case.

Fi'om Dr. Willoughby. acting as Purveyor at Saskatoon, I received the store

remaining from that Hospital. On the 11th July, having arranged everything
satisfactorily, we packed up and left for Winnipeg. 1 reported fully on these goods,

their condition, as well as my examination of some of the accounts of the Hospital
at Saskatoon.

A few days after, I returned homo with tho goods, as ordered by you. As you
are aware, sir, 1 had to forward all parcels sent by friends to thcii- relatives and
friends in the North- West. Troublesome and unpleasant as it proved to be it was
faithfully done. Unfortunately. 1 had no authority to pay any charges due Avhen

they reached me, and regretted 1 could not send them on promptly. When such
was not tho case, they were sent on the tii'st opportunity which otl'ered. To me
also was intrusted the receipt and distribution of the donations and gifts from cities

ladies' societies. This added very largely to our work; it was e(iual almost to my
])roper work, and onti.iled great labor and anxiety. Still it was agreuable, tho

labor seemed a pleasure. Were it otherwise, it could not have been done, because,

as you know, I bad oidy one assistant and no outside help.

The department being a now one, there was difficulty in having it recognized

and its importance estimated. 1 have often asked the issue of an order to those

concerned, of the necessity ofcommunicating with us. In many instances, Surgeons
refused to deliver uj) the medical stores in their ])Ossession. This coi\dition was, no
doubt, largely due to the existence of two medical organizations, the one Kogimen-
tal, the other, a separate Army ^lodical Department. 1 may remark, that experience

and close observation made me a strong supporter of the latter. Under the direction

of a good head, harmoii}' and a high state of efficiency can be readily secured by the

latter. The fitilure of the JJegimontal service to at all meet the requirements of tho

Jiebollion could not be more hilly shown. Had it not been for tho Statf Surgeons,

the complaints would have been many, severe and grievous. 1 have not time nor

occasi<>n to d.isoiiss it .tit Icnu'th. but. I think I can ousilv nrovo by my experience,

the superior advantages of a sejiarate Army Medical Department.
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In my opinion, too many drosMOi'H woro .sent ; tlioy did not prove equal to the
trained female nurse, and could, if notdiwpensod with altojjjothcr, bo reduced to a very
small number. I also Htrouffly recomnietul that the Suri^con in charge nhould bo
rospouHible for the munagement of bin hospital or ward, and accountable for instru-

ments, appliances, etc., supplied to him. It is imposwiblo for u Purveyor to take
charge of articles that are in the hands of others, and discharge his other duties.

Many other suggestions 1 could make, but this is not the occasion. If a special

inquiry be made, I will gladly give my opinions, il" required. I boiiovo wo should not
lose an experience wo peculiar and varied.

The plan of a separate Army Medical Department was wise and beneficial ; its

defects were few and readily remeiiied. I can honestly congratulate you, sir, on an
efficiency which elicited the approbation of ail. All that the most improved modern
science could suggest was furnished, and in a liberal manner.

The number of requisitions lilled shows how extensively the supplies were
distributed ; itwould have been much greater had facilities for transport been present.

When to so much care on the part of the (iovornment, we add the munificence
and generosity of the ladies of the Dominion—prominent among whom AveiO those
of Montreal and Niagara Falls—we need not wonder that those most interested,

viz., the sick and wounded, expressed not only sentiments of satisfaction, but of
astonishment and admiration.

With the assurance of my gratitude for your courtesy and consideration,

I have the honei- to be.

Your obedient servant,

M. SULLIVAN,
To Dr. D. Bkruin, M.V.,

Surgeon-General, &c., &c.
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(1) REPORT OF THE RRHUDE SURGEON, ON THE STATE OF THE C01>UMN

UNDER COMMAND OK MaJOU-GkNERAI, MlU»I-ET(»N, C. B., FROM THK FORMATION AT TrOY

VNTII- ARRIVAL AT I'lUNCK A l.liKHT.

PiiiNCE Albert, 21st May, 1885.

The OOtb Hattalion Wiiinipof^ Rifles left tiic city in detachnicntH on tlio 23rd

March, 1885, and tiic (hvoe following (hiys, as also the Winiii]n\t!; Kiold Uatteiy, and
assembled in cam]) at Troy, which ])iaco they loft for Kort Qu'Appelle on the 28th

March. At this time the weather was ver}' cold, and the men suffered much from
sore throat and sore eyes, caused by the keen wind and exposure. On the 6th

April, the 90th, 31(i strong, and the Winnipeg Field Batteiy, (JO strong, also French's

Scouts, 3(1 in nunil)er, loft en route for Prince Albert, and, owing to the stormy
weather, together with the mid-day thaw, the men had a very hard time on the

line of march. At the outset I may just remark that most of the men composing
the 90tii were taken away direct from the desk and the counter, and many of them
are also very young, and had received but little training, the regiment not haying

been long formed. A change so sudden might have been expected to produce disas-

trous results, but I am hapi)y to be able to report that such has not been the case,

as the men, though young, were of tine physique.

On the Dth April, 1 joined the Column near Touchwood Hills, and we were at the

same time strengthened' by " A " Battery, R. C. A., 120 strong, and part of" C "

Company Infantry School, numbering about 35.

We continued the march to Humboldt by way of the Salt Plains, a very wild

and bleak part of the country, the march over which was very trying to all hands,

as the ice gave way in the jxtols (in the trail, anil the sloughs had commenced to fill

with water, which causei' the men to tramp all day in wet boots and pants, with

little or no means to dry (hem for the next da}-.

On the 13th we reached Humboldt, having marched 87 miles in four days. It

was necessary in order for supplies to overtake the Column to remain one day—Sun-

day—at Humboldt, duiing which 1 had stretchers made to supplement those in the

ambulance waggon. I instructed the bandsmen of the OOtli in their duties as an

Ambulance Corps for the field, caused bandages and other requisites to be issued

to them and to the non-commissioned oflicers, ready for emergencies, and further

prepared the general medical and surgical outfit for immediate service. On the

ICth Api'il, wo were joineil by Major Houlton's Mounted Infantry, in number 70,

with Dr. Ralston in medical chiirge. On the 17th April, we reached Clarke's Cros.s-

ing, where wo were joined Ity the lOth (jrenadiers, about 2(50 strong. On the 22nd
April, we marched for Matoche, and on this day the weather, which had previously

been bitterly cold and win<ly, bcc:inie warm and genial, and on the 2'lth April, at

about 9.30 a.m.. wo had oui' first engagement at Fish ('reek. The day was most
trying on the strength of the men, as they fought all day witliout any food or

drink other than what w;is taken at the morning n)oal. at about 5 a.m., and, though

young, the men stood the hardship both well and bravely. Immediately after tlu^

tirst shot was tired, the ambnlanco was well up to the front. The 90fh were in the

advance, and the first man wounded was Capiain ,W. Clark, and, being mounted, I

hurried to the .spot and caused him to bo removed from under the heavy tire of the

enemy, ordering at the same time the Ambulance Corps and all the Medical Staff

forward to a point where they could be most eifective, and at which point Dr.

Ralston liad already two wouiufed scouts in di-essing. The Bands of the 90tli, under

Bandmaster Gooding, proved themselves most valiuible during the day in bringing

the wounded and dead from the tield, which they did most fearlessly, while under

a heavy and continuous tire from the enemy. JHiring the day we had 4(J killed

and wounded, who were well and promptly dressed, just outside the range of tire,

but at the outset we were so suddenly attacked that we were compelled to com-

mence operations at once under cover of the nearest bush, with skirmishers to

protect us. To attend to this large number, of whom 40 were wounded, I was

ftbly assisted by Dr. Whitefbrd of the 90tb, Dr. Grant of " A " Battery E.C.A;
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and Dr KalHton of Boiilton'K Mounted Infantry. The 90th Battalion hoHpital outfitand apj)li!.nce8 in goncral ror Hur^'ical oi^oration and <lresain/r i„ the field were most
complete, and were instantly ready and brought into hho. Hospital SertreanttJoslingand I rcHHer

) W
. ( „wan. a medical student from Winnipeg, made thcmsolvos very

useful .n assisting the Mo.iicalStaft- in their operations, and I have to report IhatSwoundwlnienvvere very promptly and ctticiently attended to. Tho day ended bv
hea%->- ram, wind, hail, and snow, when tho General found it necessary, for military
considerations to retire the Column to a more convenient position, when wo had
to commeiice the removal of the wounded who had been placed in tents tho camp-ing ground being about a mile away, whoro we further attended to the wounds and
o herwise aftorded what comfort was possible under such very disadvantageous
circumstances. The following day was occupied in more carefully examining anddressing them and in amjiutation*;. &c. We found itabsolutely necessary toamputate
three arms and to make one excision of tho elbow. Early on the second mornintr
after tho battle Private Daroy Baker, of Boulton's Mounted Infantry, shot throuirh

nn"f ""SilM' ''^T V""'r« ^^'•"«T''.^'V«<"
A Battery," shot through the abdomen

;on the ..( th April, Lieut. Swinford of the 90th, who was shot through tho head died
Preparatory to removing the wounded to the roar, I had constructed stretchers ofcanvas and fresh cowhide to sling to tho sides of the waggon boxes, protected bycanvas awnings supported by bent willows with aplontiful supply of luu- thus extemporismg really very comfortable ambulance waggons in addition to the two whichaccompanied the ( o umn, and on the 1st May we lia<i all the wounded removed tohaskatoon where 1 had advised the location of tho first roar or Base Hospital l)r

baHl7'Jp- 1 P T" "'^t^'.'<''^;^'«
in assisting us with tho wounded after the

battle of Fish Creek, and whom I asked the (Jeneral to appoint Acting Assistant

oZ^T' '^^^^o-^P'-^'y^J »n« with tho wounded, whom we delivered up on the-nd May to Dr. long as, who had arrived a few hours before us at Saska-
toon. At midnight of Saturday, Dr. Roddick, accompanied In- several othermedical men and dressers, arrived. The journey from l?ish Creek to Saskato.M, adistance "f f m> o^, was borne remarkably well by tho wounded. I remained
until I saw that a 1 the attention and arrangements needed wore secured and nu
into operation aiid working order, when I returned to the Column At Fish Creekwo wore joined by two companies of tho Midland Battalion, about 80 strong who
arrived per steamer " Northcote," which also brought us in supplies The "CCompany Infantrv School, in medical charge of Acting A.^sistant Surgeon Dr'Moore, were ordered on the steamer, which had l)een made bullet-proof and other-
wise impregnable, 111 order to proceed .and act in concert with the main Column inan attack upon the enemy at Iktoche. On the evening of the 8th May, Dr. Horsey
of the Midland Battalion, joined the Column while in <.amp. On approaching
Batoche, on the morning of the 9th May, heavy firing was heard bitwaen theenemy and the steamens, shortly after which the whole Column was brought into
action, and fought till about 8 p. m. Tho men lay under arms all night until nextmorning at i. a m., when the attack was again made, which continued until
fate at night, and the same course was pursued until the final charge on the fourthday during which we had 8 killed, 40 wounded and ;j ..therwis" injured on the
faeld. ()n the 1 1th we were joined by tho Intelligence Corps, about 60 in number
During these four days, was ably assisted by tho Ambulance Corps of medical
students, under Drs Bel and Gravely, who joined us on the miming of the
departure from > « i C rook. In addition to the Bandsman of the 90th and the ambu-
ance men o^ tie loth (xrenadiers, too much praise cannot bo given to tho am-
bulance men ot the 90th an<l Cronadiers, as well as tho students, who under heavy
fire were prompt in removing tl.e wounded from the field. J found them, indeed, close
t^ tho advance line m the brilliant charge on Batoche on the 12th May. Durinir
the att^ick upon the

^' Nort loote " there were wounded by gunshot :-J. McDonald
one of the crew

;
Air. W. F. Pringle, medical student Tand Mr. Vinen. ot the

Military Iransport Service. In addition to the Troops, there were also wounded
during the Batoche attack, Ecv. Father Moulin, a i)ncst, who ie now doing well

4^1
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aboard tlio "Noi'thcolo," .'ilso3 irulf-brceds and two Tndiiuis, all of whom were
brought into our camp and attended to by the medical staff. One Half-breed and
tlio two Indians died of their wounds and wore interred by us. On the evening of

the 121 ii wo woro I'lirthor iiu'roasod by two comi)anios of the Midland Battalion,

about 80 in number. TaUinu- inlo consideration the great number wounded, 82 in

all, we have great cause to be thankful foi'sofew cases of death among them. After
the tormination of the Batoche affair, we proceeded on our w.iy to Prince Albert,

which place we i-eached on the IHih May, when T had a medical inspection of all the

Troops in the Brigade, and it affords mo great pleasure in being able to state that,

as a body, they appear to be healthy and fairly well nourished, especially when we
take into consideration that most of the men have now been near two months
without taking off their clothes during the night, and sleeping on the ground the

whole time.

During the march I found it absolutely necessary to make arrangements for

the treatment of the teamsters and other non-combatants of the Column, in number
about 250, which I attached for treatment to the 90th Batallion, and therefore

made t!iat into the Brigade Hospital ui>dor Private Henry Gosling of the 90th, who
I have recommended to tlie General to bo appointed Hospital Sergeant on the staff.

In addition to the transport men, I also attached to the 90th, for medical treatment,

the men of the Infantry School and French's Scouts, as also the Midland, prior to

the arrival of Dr. Horsej-.

For the information and liuiilance of the Medical Department of the Army, I

have the honor to refer to several matters which may be worth consideration, with

a view to remedy or prevent a recurrence in the future of shortcomings or irregu-

larities.

The men of the 90th, in particular, were i)ut into the field at a time of the year

when, although the reading of the thermometer is not so low as midwinter read-

ings, yet, owing to the humidity of the atmosphere, the cold is very intense, and is

more intensified by the winds. The clothing was not sufficiently warm, and had it

not been for the heavy and continuous marching made during the cold days, the con-

sequences would have been serious j the great coats ought to bo lined with fur,

leather, or some material to prevent the wind passing through, even broad leather

belts to pass round the chest answer the purpose. Buckskin gloves ought to be sup-

plied 10 the men, in order to admit of the free use of the fingers in handling the

rifle; moccasins ought to be supplied to all the Troops to wear during the night to

keep the feet warm and at othei' times on the march. I would also recommend that

a flannel belt be issued, about 12 inches wide and double thickness, to prevent bowel

complaints ; I would also suggest that each soldier be supplied with a water-bottle

—the 90th sutfcrcd very much from intense thirst during tho four days they were

engaged, owing to this want, as there were no means of supplying the line of skir-

mishers with water who wore out the whole day; I would also suggest the adop-

tion of a light-colored soft cloth or felt cap, with a peak lo protect the eyes and a

projection to cover the nape of tho neck ; 1 would also recommend an efficient and

responsible person, whose duty it would bo lo see that tho men made the best use

of their rations, so as to obtain from them the most nourishment possible on the

march, and not cook them in a way that is hurtful to digestion and waste in various

ways, also to see that tho early morning meal be ample and hot and time to take it

before tho march out. This is most important, as all our engagements were fought

under this meal. I think oatmeal would be a cheap and excellent addition to the

rations.

As regards medical and surgical field appliances, I have to remark that the ordi-

nary field pannier is quite inadequate for field service, it is only suitable for

a very short service or a review, and had it not been for the supplemental chests

which I took with mo from Winnipeg, the 90th would not have been in a position

to take tho place they did in supplementing the other corps, and in attending to the

requirements of tho other parties attached to them. Therefore, it would be well for

the Medical Department of the Militia to consider this natter, bo that a supply of
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|l!t;f
imperishable requisites be kept at each military station in chests of an approved
construction and ready for use, with all the necessary bottles, fitting, etc., ready for
tiling With the requisites ready for use, which need to be supplied fresh, so that in
the event of their being required for use, the medical officers can at once supply
what is needful for the expedition and the number of men composing it, and the
time expected to be on service.

The men have very froqu«ntly, for days together, boon without sugar, salt,
popper and apples, and as the food is very insipid without these articles, I would
urge the Department to issue orders that these supplies in future be kept up to the
requirementsof the Column.

I am of opirion that less animal food might be supplied, but that tinned vege-
tables be served in lieu thereof, with considerable advantage to the men and with
little or no additional cost to the Government.

On any long campaign, such as the one we are now on, lime juice ought to bo
served as a ration at least twice a week.

Daring the march of the Column, we have been very free from any serious ail-
ments, the principal being excoriations, sore eyes and sore throat, although the men
were supplied with goggles and mufflers.

In conclusion, I may remark that several other matters, which may he worthy
of consideration connected with mon in the field, have suggested themselves to me,
y®*^J will not extend this report, but in the event of a committee of enquiry as to
such like service, I shall be happy to supply any information required of me.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

GEO. T. OETON,
_, „ ^ Brigade-Surgeon.
To Surgeon-General, Militia Department,

Ottawa.
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